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EXPLANATION OF LE'rTERING 

c., cirrus. 
c.m., circular muscle fibres. 
c.p., cirrus pouch. 
cu., cuticle. 
d.e. v., dorsal excretory vessel. 
d.v.m., dorso-ventral muscle fibres. 
e., eggs. 
e.b., excretory bladder. 
e.c., egg capsules. 
e.v., excretory vessels. 
e.v.s., external vesicula semina.lis. 
f.c., fertilization canal. 
f.p., fibrous pad. 
i.a., genital atrium. 
(J.p., genital pore. 
g.S., genital sucker. 
ip.g., interproglottidal gland. 
i.v.s., internal vesicula seminalis. 
to, lappets. 
tom., longitudinal muscles. 
m.p., medullary parenchyma. 
n., nerve. 
0., ovary. 
o.m., oblique musole fibres. 
ovd., oviduct. 

p., parenchyma. 
p.g., prostatic glands. 
pU.o., par uterine organ. 
,·.m., retractor muscle. 
,·.s., receptaculum seminis. 
8., spines. 
s.c.m., subcuticular muscles. 
sg., shell gJand. 
sph., sphincter. 
t., testes. 
t.m., transverse muscle fibres. 
u., uterus. 
u.d., uterine duct. 
u.p., uterine pore. 
U.'·., uterine reticulum. 
u.s . ." uterine Sac. 
v., vagina. 
v.d., vas deferens. 
v.e., vasa efferentia. 
v.e. v., ventral excretory vessel. 
v.g., vitelline gland. 
f'.8., vesicula seminlJ.lis. 
vt.d., vitelline duct. 
vu., vulva. 
v.u.a., vagino-uterine aperture. 
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Superfaillily VI. TlENIOIDEA Zwicke, 1841. 

Synonym :-Order Cyclophyllidea Braun, 1900. 

Strobila sometimes composed of a few (thre'e or four), but 
usually of numerous proglottides (segments). The head bears 
four muscular cup-shaped suckers (acetabula), which may be 
armed with spinules. A rostellum, which mayor may not carry 
hooks, ·is present in some species; or the head may be lost 
and a pseudoscolex developed (Fimbriaria). External seg
mentation distinct, except in a few species (Avitellina, N emato
trenia) , and corresponding with the internal segmentation .. 
The genital pores are lateral except in the Mesocestoididre .. 
Each segment may contain one or more sets of genital organs. 
The testes vary in number from one to several hundreds .. 
Ovary single, usually bilobed; vitelline gland single, compact,. 
situated behind the ovary except in the Tetrabothriidre. 
A vagina is absent in the Acoleidre) and in the Amabiliidre 
it is replaced by an accessory canal. The uterus may consist 
of a simple sac or it may be replac.ed by egg-capsules, or by one 
or more paruterine organs; uterine pores are absent except 
in some species of the Tetrabothriidre, the eggs being 
liberated as a result of degeneration of the muscular tissue 
and parenchyma. Gravid segments are passed in the freces. 
Larval stage, where known, usually a hollow sphere with one 
or more invaginations, each of which bears a scolex, or with 
a bladder containing daughter-bladders, both of which contain 
numerous scoleces. In some larval forms the bladder is. 
almost absent. Adults in mammals, birds, reptiles, and 
amphibians. 

Kcy to Fa11Jilz'cs. 

1. Sexes separate, i. e., strobila either male 
or female,. .. . ., .. 

SexeR united, i. e., strobila contains both 
male and female organs. • . • 

2. Genital pores on ventral (flat) surface of 
segment , .. 

Genital pores lllarginal 
3. Vitelline gland anterior to ovary, suckers 

usually with anterior lappets •. 
Vitelline gland posterior to ovary, suckels 

without auterior la.ppets •• . .. 
4. Uterus composed of luedian stem with 

lateral branches; e~g~ with at thick, 
radially striated embryophore ... 

Uterus sac-like, reticulate, or unstable; 
eggs with thin embryophores 

TOL. II. 

[p.202. 
Dioococestidce, nov., 

2. 

Mesocestoididce, p. 180. 
3. 

Tetrabothriidce, p. 201. 

4. 

Tceniidce, p. 2. 

5. 
B 
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5. H~Hd armed ,vith nunlerous lllinute 
hamnler-shaped hooks. . . ' 

I-Iend not nrnled with hammer-shaped 
hooles . . 

6. Strobila cylindrical, external seg'men-
tation incomplete . • · 

Strobila fiat, outer segluentation cOlllplete 
,vi th fe, v exceptions 

i Se!,!'nlents with never nlora than four 
testes, genital pores single, unilateral. 

Se!rlnents with numerOllS testes, ne,'el' 
less than four.. . 

8. Va~ina absent, replaced by an accessory 
duet; rostellum armed · 

V ng!na pI'esent (except in Apo1'inlt) 
H. VagInal pore absent. 

vr aginal pore present 
10. Head unnrnled 

Davaineidm, p. 69. 

6. 

Nematot;eniide, p. 193. 

7. 
[po 116. 

Hymenolepidid8!, 

8. 

Amabiliide, p. 194. 
9. 

Acoleidce, p. 198. 
]0. [p.25. 
Anoplocephalld8!, 

fIend eU'HIed (except In lJfeil'oliastl,es 
and Rllabdo1nelra). . . 11. 

1 I. Cirrus very larg.·e. arnled ,,·itb prominent 
larg-e ~pille~; WOl'1l1S large and llluscltlar 

Cir.'uq sll1all; when nrnlPd, the spines 
ore incon~piel1ous ; wornlS usually 8mall 

Diploposthid~, p. 197. 

and fl'll gile Dilepidide, p. 153. 

Family I. 'r.2ENIID~ Lud\vig, 1886. 
Rostellum rarely rudimentary, usually well developed and 

:armed with a double circle of hooks, the hoo.ks in the anterior 
·circle being larger than, and alternating with, those in the 
posterior circle, rarely with a single circle, or unarmed. 
Suckers unarmed. Gravid proglottides longer than broad. 
A single set of reproductive organs in each segment. Genital 
pores irregularly alternate. Testes numerous. Ovary bilobed, 
posterior to testes (except in Oladotrenia and Oatenotrenia). 
Uterus with a median stem and lateral branches; eggs with a 
thick, radially striated embryophore (except in Cladotrenia 
and Oatenotrenia. Adults in birds and mammals. 

Type-genus :-Tamia. Linnreus, 1758. 
Although the genus Trenia does not contain a large number 

of species, it has been subdivided into at least five genera; 
species with an unarmed head, like T. saginata, have been 
placed in a genus called Treniarhynchus Weinland, 1858, whilst 
T. trenirejormis has been referred to two distinct genera, viz. 
Hydatigera Lam., 1816, and Reditamia Sambon, 1924, on 
.account of the fact that its larval form (Cysticercus fasciolaris 
Rudolphi, 1808) is strobilate. 

Hall (1919) divides the genus Trenia into three genera, viz. :
(1) Trenia Linnreus, 1758~ The rostellum is armed with a 

double crown of hooks except in (a) T.saginata, where the hea,d 
is unarmed, and (b) T .. monostephanos, where the head bears 
.a single crown of hooks. Strobila usually large. Larva a 
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'Cysticercus (one bladder containing one head). Found m 
mammals. Type-species :-Tcenia solium Linnreus, 1758. 

(2) Multiceps Goeze, 1782. Large worms; rostellum armed 
with a double crown of hooks. Larval stage a coonurus (one 
bladder with many heads). Type-species':-Multiceps multi
ceps (Leske, 1780). 

(3) Echinococcus Rudolphi, 1801. Strobila small and com
posed of not more than four or five segments, of which only the 
posterior (terminal) one is gravid: head with a doub:c crown 
of hooks; larval stage an echinococcus. This is a bladder
worm with a thick laminated wall, usually with daughter cysts 
arising internally or externally. Brood capsules develop in 
both the parent. and the daughter cysts, and contain large 
numbers of minute scoleces invisible to the naked eye. Adult 
worms in carnivorous mammals. Larval stage in herbivorous 
and omnivorous mammals a.nd birds. Type-species :-Echino
coccus gra.nulosus (Batsch, 1786). 

The writer is of opinion that Hall's classification, based as 
it is on larval characters, is untenable. When a diagnosis is 
attempted of, for example, a worm passed by a dog, no inform
ation is available as to whether the larval form is a cysticercus 
or a coonurus. The identification of the worm should be possible 
on the morphological characters of the adult. Several species 
can be easily so identified: T. echinococcus is distinguished 
by its minute size; T. saginata by its unarmed head; T. mono
stephanos by a single crown of hooks; T. trenireformis by the 
large size of the hooks, etc. But the greatest difficulty exists 
in making a diagnosis of most species of Tmnia, especially those 
found in dogs. This is due to the fact that characters ascribed 
to the various species are very variable. 

Until recently, only two species of the genus Tcenia were 
known which during their development gave rise to a coonurus, 
viz., T. multiceps Leske, 1780, the larval form of which occurs 
in the brain of sheep, and T. serialis (Gervais, 1847), the larval 
form of which occurs in the subcutaneous tissues etc. of the 
rabbit. Certain Italian and German helminthologists were of 
·opinion that these two worms were identical, and that the 
eggs, when swallowed by rabbits, could only develop in con· 
nective tissues, and when swallowed by sheep in the nervous 
tissues. Baillet (1863), however, proved experimentally that 
·when dogs were fed with the crenurus from the subcutaneous 
tissues of a rabbit, and the adult worm obtained, the egg from 
the adult worm would not infect sheep; and, similarly, that 
·the eggs from the adult worms derived from a brain coonurus 
would not infect rabbits. 

Gaiger (1907) recorded a crenurus from the connective 
·tissues of the goat in India. As the cyst occurred in the con
nective tissues, and not in the brain, and further, as rabbits do 
not occur in India, Gaiger concluded that the larva he had found 

B2 
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T. multiceps (Leske, 1790) ............ 

T. hydatigena Pallas, 1766 ..... 0 •••••• 

T. ovis (Cobbold, 1869) ............... 
T. soZium Linnmus, 1767 ............ 
T. serialis (Gervais, 1847) ............ 
T. krabbei Moniez, 1879 ..........•.... 
T. tteni~formis (Batsch, 1786) ...... 

T. gaigeri (Hall, 1916) . 0 0 00 ........ 0 • 

To balaniceps Hall, 1910 ... 0 • 0 ••••••••• 

T. antarctica Fuhrmann, 1922 •..... 0 

T. brauni Setti, 1897 .......... u •••••• 

T. regis Baer, 1923 .................... . 
T. cras8iceps Rudolphi, 1810 ........ . 
T. hytente Baer, 1926 ................. . 
T. retracta Linstow, 1904 ........... . 
T. pisiformis (Bloch, 1780) ........... . 

= P T. polycalca1'ia Linstow, 1903 ..• 
T. in/antis Bacigalupo, 1922 ....•.... 
T. Zaticollis Rudolphi, 1819 ......... 
T. omissa Liihe, 1910 .................. 

T. macrocystis Diesing, 1850 ......••• 

T. parva Baer, 1926 ................. . 
T. potyacantha Leuckart, 1856 ..... . 
T. erythrtea Setti, 1897 ............ ' .. 
T. phiUppina Garrison, 1901 ........ . 
T. saginata (Goeze, 1782) ...........• 
T. con/usa Ward, 1895 .............•• 
T. bremneri Stephens, 1908 ........ . 

Number 
of 

hooks. 

22-32 

22-44 

24-36 
25-50 
26-32 
26-34 
26-52 

28-32 
2ij-32 
28-34 
30-32 

32 
32-34 
32-38 

34 
84-48 

38 
35-40 
38-60 

40 

60-74 

44 
62 
20 

Prl~ncipQl Okaracter. of 

Size of 
large 

hooks, 
p. 

150-170 

170-220 

156-188 
160-180 
135-175 
148-170 
380-420 

160-180 
145 

144-156 
130-140 

290 
186 
223 
308 

225-294 

238 
410 

380-420 
270-290 

320-365 

361 
58 
85 

Size of 
small 

hooks, 
p.. 

90-130 

110-160 

96-128 
110-140 

78-120 
85-120 

250-270 

115-150 
93-98 
92-102 
85-90 
190 
135 
127 
211 

132-177 

158 
260 

150-183 
90 

180-200 

228 
34 
95 

Length 
of 

worm, 
mm. 

400-1000 

750-5000 

450-1000 
2000-8000 

200-720 
260 

150-160 

250-1800' 
240 
250 

100-180 
160 

120-220 
300 
550 

600-2000' 

108 
300 

50-95 
500-600 

120 

55 
120 

140-170 
800-1000 

4000-10,000 
5000-8000 

? 

------- -" ------------- --- ----------
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variou, Species of Trenia. 

Uterine 
branohes. 

'9-2G 

5-10 

20-25 
7-10 

20-25 
10 

17-18 

12-15 
16-17 
13-15 
10-12 

7-10 
8 

12-14 
Immature. 

8-14 

? 
Immature. 

4-5 

8-15 

9-14 
8 

6-14 
P 

15-30 
1~18 
22-24 

Eggs, 
p. 

29-37 

38-39 : 34-35 

30-34 : 24-28 
31-36 

31-34 : 29-30 
? 

31-37 

25-30 
29-37 : 27-33 

20 
35-38 

40 
25 : 19 
34: 27 

37 : 32 

35-40 

40 

34-48 : 25-27 

27: 23 
28 : 22 
27 : 28 

35-41 : 26-35 
30-40 : 20-30 

39 : 30 
39 : 30 

Host. 

Oanisjam., C. nebrascensis, 
VuLpes Lagopus. 

Canis jam,) Thous Lupus, 
T. mesomeLas. 

Oanisjam. 
Homo sapiens. 
Oanisjam. 
Oanisjam. 
FeUs catus, F. manicuLata, 

F. meZivora, Oatopuma 
eyra, Uncia concolor, On
coides mitis, O. weidi, 
O. tigrina, Oerva'ria, 
uenta, Arctogale ermi
neus, M ustela joina, 
M. martes, Putorius 
putorius. 

Oanisjam. 
Oanis fam., Oel"varia rufa. 
Oanisjam. 
Oanisjam. 
Uncia Zeo. 
VuZpes alopex. 
Hy~na brunea. 
Vulpes ferrilatus. 
Oanis fam., C. nebl"ascensis, 

Thous latrans, Felis 
catus, Uncia tigris, Leo
pardus pardus, Urocyon 
cinereo-argenteus. 

Felis pardus. 
Homo sapiens. 

Distribution. 

Cosmopolitan. 

Cosmopolitan. 

Europe, Africa, Australia, U.S. 
Cosmopolitan (sporadic). 
Europe, Asia, Australia, U.S. 
Iceland, Alaska. 
Europe, Asia, U.S., S. America. 

India, Ceylon. 
U.S. 
Antarctic. 
Erythrea, Italy. 
Sudan. 
Europe. 
S. Africa. 
Tibet (?). 
Cosmopolitan. 

Ceylon. 
S. America. 
? Lynw lynx. 

Uncia COncOL01", Oncoides S. America. 
tigrina. 

Oervaria 'rufa, O. jasciata, 
Oatopu,ma jaguarandi, 
Oncoides tigrina, O. 
tveidi, Felis macru,"a, 
F. sp., GaZictis sp. 

Genetta Zudia. 
VuZpes alopex. 
Thous mesomeZas. 
Homo sapiens. 
Homo sapiens. 
Homo sapiens. 
Homo sapiens. 

S. America, U.S. 

S. Africa. 
Europe. 
Abyssinia. 
Philippines. 
Cosmopolitan. 
Texas. 
Nigeria. 
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must be that of T. serialis. Dey (1909) recorded the same 
larval parasite not only from connective and subcutaneous 
tissues etc., but also from the brain of the goat, in India. 
South,,"ell (1912) independently recorded Crenurus serialis 
from the goat in Ceylon. The OCCUITence of the same crenurus 
in both the brain and connective tissues etc. of the goat is a 
very striking fact, because in the rabbit it is extremely rare 
for a crenurus to be found in the brain, whilst in the sheep it 
is rarely found outside the nervous tissue. 

Hall (1916) erected a new species of T~nia"which he called 
Multiceps gaigeri, for this worm. The adult is found in the dog. 
So far as the writer is aware, no morphological differences exist 
between the crenuri of T. multiceps found in the brain of sheep> 
T. serialis from the connective tissues of the rabbit, and 
T. gaigeri found in both the brain and connective tissues of 
the Indian goat. 

The three adult worms which are said to develop from the 
above crenuri are so similar that the writer has found it practi
cally impossible to distinguish one from the other, even in cases 
in which the adult worm has been obtained as a result of feeding 
experiments, and in which it was definitely known that the 
crenurus had been obtained from the brain of a sheep in the one 
case or the connective tissues of a r8tbbit in the other. 

I t will be clear that these three species are very closely related, 
and it is even possible that they are morphologically identical. 
Developmentally) T. multiceps and T. serialis appear to be 
quite distinct: because in the first case the larvm are nearly 
always found in the brain, whilst in the other they are usually 
found in connective tissues; but the occurrence of a crenurus 
in both these positions in the Indian goat justifies the 
supposition of their possible identity. In this connection it 
may be noted that the Ascaris found in the pig is morpholo
gically identical with the Ascaris found in man. Nevertheless, 
it appears to be impossible to infect man with the larvre 
obtained from the pig Ascaris or to infect the pig with the 
larvle obtained from man. 

In view of the fact that worms and their larvm generally show 
a predilection for particular sites in the different hosts which 
they inhabit, it could not be regarded as astonishing if it 
proved to be a fact that the egg of T. multiceps found conditions 
suitable for its development only in the brain of sheep, or, in 
the case of rabbits, in the connective tissue, whilst in the goat 
the conditions were equally suitable in both the above-named 
sites. 

The writer here accepts the genus Trenia in its widest 
application. The species of this genus are so closely related 
t~at it is imJ?ossible to give a satisfactory differential key, as 
~ be seen. fr~m the table on pp. 4 and 5 (after Baer), which 
gIves the prlnclpal characters of all known species. 
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Genus TlENIA Linnreus, 1858. 

With the characters of the family. 
Type-species :-Trenia solium Linnreus, 1758. 

(1) Tmnia solium Linnrous, 1758. (Fig. 2~2.) 
Synonyms numerous, amongst ,vhich are the following :

Tcenia cuct(,rhitina Pallns, liB!. 
T. pellucida Goeze, 1782. 
T. vulga1'is Werne!', 1782. 
T. dentata Glllelin, 1790. 
Cystwercus pYl'ifbr711.is (Treutler, 1793). 
Halys-is soliu7tt Zeder, 1800. 
T. humana armata Bl'el'a, 1802. 
C. canis Rudolphi, 1819. 
1'. arl1lata Pruneyre, 1823. 
T. llcanthotl:ias Weiuln.nd, 1858. 
T. (Cgstotcenia) soliunl, R .. Leuckart, 1862. 
C. Buis Co bbo Id, 1869. 

7 

Adult worms in man. Ceylon; India. (Cosmopolitan.) 
Larval form (Cysticercus cellulosre)in pigs and man. Ceylon; 

India. (Cosmopolita.n.) 
As the anatomy of the various species of Trenia is very 

similar, it is proposed to describe the type-species in some detail, 
and to restrict the descriptions of others to those characters 
in which they differ amongst themselves. 

The worms attain a length of from 2 to 3 m., but may be even 
longer; they are composed of from 800 to 900 segments. The 
gravid ones attain a length of from 1 to 1'2 cm. by 5 to 
6 mm. in breadth. The genital pores are irregularly alternate, 
and are situated near the middle of the lateral margin of the 
proglottid. The neck varies in length from 5 to 10 mm. 

Head. The head is globular and has a diameter of from 600 JL 
to 1 mm. I'he rostellum bears a double crown of hooks varying 
in number from 22 to 32 (usually 26 or 28); the large ones have 
a length of from 160 to 180 JL and alternate rrregularly with the 
small ones, which measure from 110 to 140 JL. 

Muscular System. This is well developed, and consists of 
circular muscles which divide the parenchyma into a cortical 
and a medUllary part. Immediately external to the circular 
muscles there are a number of longitudinal bundles, the 
larger of which are situated nearest to the circular fibres; a. 
second small layer of longitudinal fibres lies just beneath the 
cuticle. In addition, dorso-ventral muscle fibres are abundant. 

Excretory System. This consists of two main vessels running 
along each lateral margin; the ventral vessel is larger than the 
dorsal and is usually situated laterally to it. 

Nervous System. A single nerve runs longitudinally through
out the length of the worm along each margin laterally to the 
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excretory vessels; in addition, two mi'nute nerves, one on each 
side, situated do~ally and ventrally to the main nerve" can 
usually be seen. 

Male Genitalia. The teste's are very numerous and oe,cupy 
almost the whole of theme,dul a:ry parenchyma between the 
excretory vessels. The cirrus sac is comp,arativ:ely small and 
reaches the ventral excretory vessel. The cirrus is unarmed; 
the v,a·s ,deferens is tightly coiled and runs from the ,cirrus sao 
almost in a straight line to near the :middle of ,the segment. 

Fem,ale Genita"lia. The ovary is bilobed and situated pos
teriorly, the aporal lobe being slightly larger than the poral. 
The vagina runs post:eriorly to the v,as deferens; near the 

,---.--_~ ___ --J 

Fig,. 222 .~ T~nia lotium,. A, bead, x 30 , 
B, gravid segment, X ,6. (Ol'iginal.) 

B. 

middle of the segment it curves and p,asses behind the 
ovarian isthmUiS. The vitelline gland is a short ,and broad 
gland situated behind the ovary, and it sometimes presents &, 

bilobed appearance; its duct opens with that of the shell 
gland into the fertilization canaL IThe shell gland is a small 
globular organ situated between the ovarian isthmus and the 
vitelline gland. The fully developed uterus consists of a. 
median stem with from 7to 10 lateral compound branches on 
ea1ch side. 

This worm is of very great importance .fro:m both a medical 
and a veterinary point of view. Man becomes infected with 
the adult worm through eating infec"ted pig's flesh improperly 
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cooked. In addition, if a man swallows the egg as a result of 
the pollution of water or vegetables it develops into the larval 
form (Cysticercus cellulosoo). A person harbouring the adult 
worm may also automatically infect himself with the larval 
form as a result of unclean habits; and further, it is stated that 
in some individuals the presence of the adult worm gives rise 
to such acute gastric disturbances that gravid segments are 
regurgitated into the stomach, which is equivalent to thousands 
of eggs being swallowed. There is DO part of the human body 
from which the larval form has not been recorded. Its presence 
in the human eye or brain in particular is of very serious im
portance. Normally, .however, the larval form is found in the 
:Besh of the pig, which becomes infected through swallowing 
eggs which have been passed in human fooces. 

C. cellulosoo attains the size of a pea; it consists of a colour
less bladder containing a milky-white spot about the size of a 
pin's head, this being the head of the future worm. When 
swallowed by man, the bladder is digested, the head is set free, 
and attaches itself to the wall of the intestine and buds off a 
chain of segments. 

(2) Tmnia saginata Goeze, ] i82. (Fig. 223.) 

Synonynls nunlerous, amongst \vhich nre the following:-
1'(lJniu soliu11l Linnreus, 1758 (1)1"0 parte). 
T. cllcurbitina Pallas, 1781 (pro parte). 
1'. inm"1Uis Brera, 1802; Moquin-TnDdon, ]860. 
l' lata Pruner, 1847. 
Bothriocepllalus trop£cus Schlllidtmiiller, 1847. 
l' 11lediocanellata Kuchenmeister, 1855. 
l' (Cystot(enia) 1nediocanellata Leuckart, 1863. 

Adult worms in man only; Ceylon; India. (Cosmopolitan.) 
Larval form (Cysticercus bovis) in cattle only; Ceylon; 

India. (Cosmopolitan.) 
This worm is also of considerable medical and veterinary 

importance, because it is one of the common parasites of man. 
The larval form occurs in the flesh of cattle. 

The worm may attain a length of several metres and a 
maximum breadth of 6 or 7 mm.; it is composed of about I()()O 
segments; the gravid ones measure from 1 to 2 cm. in length by 
about 7 mm. in breadth. The genital pores are irregularly 
alternate and situated near the middle of the lateral margin 
~f the segment. 

The species is distinguished by the fact that the head 
does not bear hooks; it has a diameter of about 1·5 mm.; the 
neck is rather long. It resembles T. 80lium very closely, 
but differs from it in the following points :-

(1) It is larger and more fleshy. 
(2) The head is unarmed. 
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(3) The uterus COnsistd o.f ,a, central stem with ,from abo'ut 
18 to 33 compound lateral bra~ches on each si~e. , 

(4) The larval form (C. bOVIS) occurs only m the flesh of 
cattle, so that the eggs of this spec·es are not infective to man. 

In making a diagnosis of a human infection with a species ,of 
Prenia, the following points should be noted:-

(1) The eggs of T.-80lium andT. aaginaf4 cannot be dis
tinguished from each other, so that when eggs are found en the 
fmces one cannot say to which species they belong. 

'59· -
o. 

Fig .. 223,.-T.n.ia 8aginata. A, mature sea-m'ent, X 7;B, gravid 
segment, ,x :S; '0, T.nia egg, X 1000. {Origina.l.) 

(2) The head .of T. 80lium and its larva is armed with hooks, 
whilst that ,of T ,. 8aginata and its larv,a, is unarmed. A dia
gno.sis ca.n 'therefore be made easily if the head ,is available, bu,t 
it is always difficult to obtain the he,ad, and, from ,a medic&l 
point of view, when the head is .obtalnedthe necessity for 
making a diagnosis has usually passed. 

(3) The worms can be identified by the form of the uterus in 
the gravid segments which are normally passed in human fmces. 
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In T. solium the uterus bears from 8 to 10 branches on each 
side, whilst in T. saginata the number is from about 18 to 33 on. 
each side; in each case the branches are counted as they arise 
from the main stem. They can be counted easily with a 
hand-lens if the segments are washed in ordinary fresh water,. 
pressed between two slides, and held up to the' light, when 
the uterine branches show up a milky white. 

(3) Tmnia bydatigena Pallas, 1766. 

Synonyms :-Lunlbricus kydl'Opicus Tyson, l09!. 
Hydra hydatula Linnreus, 1767. 
Ve'rmis vesiculc(,ris el"ell1ita Bloch, 1780. 
Hydatigena orbicularis Goeze, 1782. 
Tlenia marginata Batsch, 1786. 
Cysticercus tejl,uiccoitis Rudolphi, 1810. 

From dogs; Lahore. Gaiger; Sondhi. 
Larval forms (Cysticercus tenuicollis) in (1) cattle, sheep, and 

camels. (2) goats; Rangoon. Meggitt. (3) the four-horned 
antelope (Tetracercus quadricornis); Zoological Gardens, Cal. 
cutta. Southwell. (4) ~ Gervus axis; apparently Ceylon. 
Shipley. 

The worm attains a length of from 75 cm. to 5 m., the average 
size being 2 m., and consists of from 650 to 700 very fleshy 
aegments.· Gravid ones measure from 10 to 15 mm. in 
length a~d 4 or 5 mm. in breadth. The posterior margin of 
each segment overlaps the anterior margin of the succeeding 
one. In the gravid part of the strobila there is a tendency for 
a median longitudinal furroW' to appear on the dorsal and 
ventral surfaces. It terminates posteriorly in a notch. The 
genital pores are irregularly alternate, quite inconspicuous, and 
situated near the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. 

Head. The head has a diameter of about 1 mm.; the ros
tellum is armed with from 26 to 44 hooks, the large ones having 
a length of from 170 to .220 mm., and the small of from 110, 
to 160 mm. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 600 to 700 rather small testes 
distributed evenly over the dorsal surface of the segment, but 
not encroaching on the ovarian and vitelline areas. The vas 
deferens is loosely coiled and does' not bear a seminal vesicle ; 
it runs almost in a straight line from the cirrus sac to the 
middle of the segment and is often pigmented. The cirrus sac 
is cylindrical and measures about 450 by 130 JL. 

Female Genitalia·. The ovary is bilobed, each part being 
almost circular; the aporal wing is distinctly larger than the, 
poral. The vitelline gland is large and lies transversely behind 
the ovary. Between the vitelline gland and the ovary the 
conspicuous shell gland can be seen. From the pore the vagina. 
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immediately dilates, and usually has a reflexed loop in the 
vicinity of the longitudinal excretory vessel; it r~ns to ~he 
middle of the segment and curves round to the nud-ovarlan 
field; it is often pigmented black. The uterus consists of ~ 
central stem with from 5 to 10 stout, lateral, multiple branches 
on each side. 

The young larva (Cysticercus tenuicollis) occurs embedded 
in the liver or free; older forms occur attached to the viscera, 
and especially to the mesenteries and in the abdominal cavity 
of oxen, pigs, sheep, etc. 

(4) ITmnia echinococcus (Zeder, 1803) Siebold, 1853. (Fig. 22-1.) 

Synonyms numerous, anIong'st ,vhich are the following':
Echinococcus granulosus (Batsch, 1786). 
E. veterinoruln Rudolphi, 1810. 
E. polymorphus Diesing, 1850. 
Echinococcifer echinococcus (Siebold, 1853) Wienland, 1861. 
Tcellia echinococca I{oeberle, 1861. 
T. (Ecltinococcifer) echinococcus Leuckart, 1863. 
T. (Arhynch()tcenia) ecltinococcus Diesing,-1864. 
T. (Ecllt'nococcus) echinococcus R~illiet, 1885. 

From dugs; Lahore. Gaiger; Sondhi. Berhampur, Bengal. 
Southwell. 

Larval forms (1) in the lungs of cattle; Colombo. South
well,; (2) Horses, cattle, sheep, and camels; India. Gaigeri 
(3) Elephants; India. Evans; Leece. 

The worm measures about 4 mm. in length and its maximum 
breadth is 500 JL. It is composed of from 3 to 5 segments, the 
last segment being somewhat longer than the rest of the worm. 
The first segment contains no genital organs, the second 
.segment is mature, and the third is gravid. 

The head bears from 28 to 50 hooks in a double crown, the 
largest hooks measuring 22 to 30 JL and the small ones from 
18 to 22 JL. According to Leuckart, the large hooks measure 
40 to 54 JL and the small ones 30 to 38 JL. In the mature seg
ment there are from 40 to 60 testes; the ovary is horse-shoe
shaped with the concavity posterior; in this concavity the 
vitelline gland lies. The uterus differs from that of other 
species of Tamia.in consisting of a tube which is more or less 
coiled. The btrval form is a hydatid cyst found in most herbi
vorous animals, but principally in cattle. It has been 
recorded from practically every organ in the body, but shows a 
predilection for the liver. It also occurs frequently in man. 

This worm is of great medical and veterinary importance, 
not because the presence of the adult worm in the dog gives 
rise to marked symptoms in that animal, but because the egg~ 
when swallowed by either man or herbivorous animals, gives 
rise to hydatid disease. 
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Attention has been called to the fact that the worm is 
extremely small, measuring only 3 or 4 mm. in length It lies 
buried in the mucous membrane of the dog's small intestine 

Fig. 224.-T~nia echinococcus. Entire worm, X 32. 
( Original.) 

and post mortem oan only be seen with diffioulty, even when 
looked for by an experienced investigator. 

The diagnosis of this worm in the intestine of the dog is a 
matter of great difficulty_ In addition, it should be remarked 
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that several species of Tamia, occur in the dog, the eggs of 
which cannot be distinguished one from the other. The 
·diagnosis of T echinococcus in the dog depends on finding the 
last (gravid) segment in the freces: to do this it is desirable 
that the dog's freces should be mixed with fresh water and 
emulsified until of the consistency of porridge. Small quan
tities (about 1 c.c.) are then placed in a black developing dish 
and mixed with more water; when present, the last segment of 
the worm can be seen as a minute body which shows white 
.against the black background. In the opinion of the writer, 
all dogs suffering from T echinococcus should be destroyed and 
·cremated at once, as they constitute a serious danger to man 
and domestic animals. 

The larval form ill cattle is a bladder, often the size of a 
cricket-ball. Multiple infections, especially in the liver of 
·cattle, are common, .and when the infection is extensive the cyst 
tends to be both smaller and sterile. The cyst i8 a colourless 
body full of fluid ; when the fluid is drained off into a dish, a 
sediment (often referred to as "sand ") settles to the bottom. 
This " sand" consists of a.n enormous number of heads, each of 
which, when swallowed by the dog, may become an adult worm 
in that animal. Sterile cysts are so called because they COD

tain no. " sand." Cattle and other herbivorous animals become 
infected with the hydatid cyst through swallowing eggs which 
have been deposited on pasture-land in the fmces of infected 
,dogs and foxes. 

Man becomes infected with the hydatid cyst in a variety of 
ways, e. g., pollution of water or green vegetables, or fondling 
infected animals, as a result of which eggs accidentally gain 
·access to the mouth. 

(5) Tmnia pisiformis (Bloch, 1780) Gmelin, 1,790. 
Synonynls :-]7e'1'1nis vesiculal'is pisijo'r1nis BJoch, 1780. 

H!ldatigena p~·siforlnis (Bloch, 1780) Goeze, 1782. 
Hydatigena u,trz·culeltta Goeze, 1782. 
Hydat(qena cordata Bat8ch, 1786. 
Hydatigena 'ltt1·iculal'is Batsch, 1786. 
Ve.~icaria pisijol'mis (Bloch, 1789) Schrank, 1788. 
Tcellia serl·ata canis dO'lnestici and vulpis Hudolphi 

1793. ' 
c,1JsticerCU8 pisifo'l·mis (Bloch, 1750) Zeder, 1B08. 
1'an~·a se.n·ata Goeze, 1782. 
Tce1l.ia novella N eUlllflDD, 1896. 
? Tcenia polycalcar":a v. Linstow, 1903. 

From. (1) Dogs; Lahore, Punjab. Southwell; Gaiger. 
(2) Can~8 a.ur~us ; Museum Compound, Calcutta. Southwell. 
(3) Fel~8 t~gr~s; Burduar, Nepal Terai· Sevoke and Sukna 
Da~jeeling District .. Southwell. (4) Fel/sleo ; Zoological Gar: 
.de~, Calcutta. Southwell. (5) Felis pardUIJ; Wirawila, 
AntlSsa, South Ceylon. v. Linstow. 
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Larval form (Cysticercus pisiformis) apparently not re ... 
corded from India. 

The worm attains a length of from 60 cm. to 2 m., the average 
length being from 90 to 100 cm. It is composed of about 400 
segments. The maximum breadth is about 5 mm. 'J'he 
terminal gravid segments attain a length of 1 cm. and a breadth 
of 4 mm. The posterior lateral angles of all the segments are 
prominent, giving the strobila a serrate appearance. The 
genital pores are irregularly alternate, not prominent, and 
located near the middle of the lateral margin of the segment 
except in gravid ones, where they frequently lie well behind 
the middle of the lateral margin. 

Head. The head has a diameter of 1·3 mm.; the rostellum is 
very powerful, sometimes 640 JL in diameter, and armed with 
a double crown of from 34 to 48 strong hooks. The large hooks 
measure from 225 to 294 JL, there being a strongly curved blade 
and a long handle. The small hooks measure from 132 to 177 JL 
in length; they have a strongly curved blade, a bifid guard, and 
·a blunt distal extremity. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 400 to 500 testes in each 
segment, and they occupy all the field between the two 
·excretory vessels except the space occupied by other genital 
organs. They extend between the two lobes of the ovary and 
posterior to the vitelline gland. The vasa efferentia open 
into a distinct seminal vesicle from which the vas deferens 
arises; this is much coiled, and reaches from the middle of 
the segment to the cirrus sac. The cirrus sac extends to 
-th.e ventra,l excretory vessel and is surrounded by glandular 
·cells. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is ,bilobed, each lobe being reni
form. The vitelline gland is a large, transversely placed organ 
situated behind the ovary. The shell gland is prominent, 
'and is situated between the ovary and the vitelline gland. 
The vagina extends from the genital pore to the ovary in the 
form of a curve, its internal extremity being dilated into a 
rather prominent receptaculum seminis in the interovarian 
field. The uterus consists of a central stem with from 8 to 14 
lateral compound branches on each side. 

Under the name Trenia polyca.lcaria Linstow in 1903 de
scribed a worm from the intestine of Felis pardus obtained from 
'WiraWiIa, Antis sa , South Ceylon. It had a" length of about 
108 mm. and a maximum breadth of about 6:71 mm. All the 
specimens were immature, the reproductive organs being 
entirely undevelop·ed. The genital pores were" irregularly 
alternate. The rostellum was armed with 38 hooks disposed 
in two rows. The large hooks measured about 238 JL in length 
-and the sma]l ones 158 JL. There can be little doubt that this 
species is identical with T. pisiformis. 
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The larva is a bladder worm (Cysticercus pisiformis) found 
in the liver, mesenteries, and, free or attached, in the abdominal 
cavity of rabbits and other rodents. 

Tmnia sp. South\vell, 1922. 

From Felis tigris; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. SouthwelI~ 
22. ii. 16. 

It is almost certain that this worm is Tcenia pisiformis 
(Bloch, 1780) Gmelin, 1790. 

(6) Tmnia multiceps Leske, 1780. (Fig. 225.) 
Synonyms :-Ve'I'')nis 'Cesicularis socialis Bloch, 1780. 

1'fl'nia vesicularis cerebrina Goeze, 1780. 
Hydatigena ce1"ebralis Batsch, 1786. 
Vesicaria soc':alis (Bloch, 1780) Schrllnlc, 1782. 
1'(J!nia cerehralis (Batsch, 1786) Gmelin, 1790. 
Polycephatus oV'l'nlls Zeder, 1803. 
Cmnuru,l) cerebralis (llatsch, 1786) Rudolphi, 1808. 
Polycepnalus cmnur'llS Tschudi, 1887. 
Tcenia 11Hlltl,jJle.t1 Leuckal't, 1852. 
Tcenia emnU1'US (Tschudi, 1837) KuchenOleister, 1853. 
lUulticeps rnulticeps (Leske, 1780) Hall, 1910. 
MultilJlea: multiple.tO (Leuckalot, 1852) Liautard in 

Hall, 1911. 

From (1) Dogs; Lahore. Gaiger. (2) The jackal (Canis 
aureus); Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. Larval form 
(Crenurus cerebralis) in sheep and camels; Lahore. Gaiger. 
~ (3) Bus cristatus, Rangoon, Burma. Meggitt, who obtained 
"numerous cysticercoids from all parts of the body. The 
majority of goats are infected." It appears almost certain 
that the forms recorded from the pig were specimens of Cysti
cercus cellulosoo, whilst those from goats were specimens of 
Cysticercus tenuicollis or Crenurus gaigeri Hall, 1916. 

The worm attains a length of from 40 to 100 cm., and consists 
of from 200 to 250 thin, semitranslucent segments which have 
a maximum breadth of 5 mm. The last gravid segment 
measures from 6 to 11 mm. in length and about 4 mm. in 
breadth. The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are 
situated slightly behind the middle of the lateral margin of the 
segment. 

Head. The scolex has a diameter of about 800 p,; the 
rostellum is feebly developed and bears a double crown or 
from 22 to 32 hooks; the large ones measure from 150 to 170 JL 
in length; the blade is only slightly curved, the handle straight 
in general direction but with sinuous borders and commonly 
notched dorsally. The small hooks measure from 90 to 130 IL in 
length; the blade is moderately to strongly curved, the handle 
long and tapering, usually curved, the convexity being dorsal,. 
and the distal extremity is turned dorSally. 
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Male Genitalia. There are about .200 testes, oonfined princi .. 
pally to the lateral fields near the longitudinal canal and ex
tending posteriorly to the vitelline glands. The vas deferens 
.is olosely coiled, running in the median direotion from the cirruS' 
8&0' to the centra stem of the uterus. The cirrus sac extends. 
from the genital sinus to the excretory vessels; it is ,sometimes 
ourved, and measures f -om 315 to 350 p, in length b,Y from 110 
to 14,5 p, in breadth .. 

Fig. 225.-·T~nia muUiceps. Gravid segment, X 10. 
(Original.) 

Femrite Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed, the two halves being 
r,a,ther wide .y separated, fan~shaped and ,equal in ,size.. The 
vitelline gla d- is small, somewhat triangular, and at some 
distance ,posterior to th~ ovary. ,The shell gland lies between 
the vitelline gland and the interov,arian field. 'The vagina. 
possesses no peculiarities. The uterus consists of a, central 

VOL II. c 
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,stem with from 9 to 26 lateral compound branches on each 
side. A striking characteristic of this species is the almost 
constant interpolation of a uterine branch on eaoh side between 
the ovary and the vitelline gland. 

In Canis aureus the worms had a length of 7 cm. and a 
breadth of 4 mm. The head was armed with two rows of 
hooks, 15 in each row; the large ones measured 160 JL and the 
small 105 JLo The uterus had 16 branches on each side. The 
,genital pores were situated in the middle of the segment. 

In specimens from Felis pardus mentioned below there were 
again 15 hooks in each row, the large ones measuring 155 ~ 
.and the sIrJall ones 116 JLo This is the Trenia. spo recorded by 
.South,\'ell in the Ann. Trop. Med. & Parasitol. 1922. 

The larval form is a vesicle as large as a golf ball, filled with 
fluid, and containing a number of heads (about 150), each of 
which is easily visible to the naked eye and has a diameter of 
.about 10 5 mm. These heads are peculiar in that they occur 
in clusters which occupy only a small part of the internal wall 
,~f the cyst, the rest of the cyst being clear; they never become 
detached from the wall of the cyst. The larva (Coonurus 
·cerebralis) occurs in the brain of sheep and cattle, and it is 
rarely found in any other situation. 

It will therefore be realized that this worm is of considerable 
'veterinary importance, and when dogs are infected with tape
worms a serious attempt should be made to ascertain whether 
this species is present or not, because if it is the infected 
dog is continuously spreading the "gid" disease amongst 
fheep, goats, and other potential hosts. 

!i'mnia sp. Southwell, 1922. 

From Felispardus ; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 
The worms measured only 1 cm. in length and 500 JL 

in breadth; they were quite immature. The large hooks 
measured 135 to 145 JL and the small hooks 90 to 100 JL. 

The writer now refers this species to Trenia multiceps Leske, 
1780. 

(7) Tmnia tmnimformis (Batsch, 17~6) Wolffhiigel, 1911. 
Synonyms:- Vernzis vesicularis 11ueris Hartmann, 1695. 

Fasot"ola 11'luris nepatic(8 Roederer, 1762. 
'Tt:enia "ydatigena Pll/Uas, 1766. 
V 81·"lIis ve.{(;cularis teen'l-(8formis Bloch, 1780. 
Tania cnllo hrevisS2-1JlO Bloch, 1782. 
T(enia stn°,·ata Goeze, 1782. 
B'!Idatigena tf.IJni~f(),.mi8 Batscb, 1786. 
C',1/sticerctI8 fa8ciolari.8 Rudolphi, 1808. 
1'tenia crassicollis Rudolphi, 1810. 
TtBnia tieni'tt!fornl,i8 (Bloch, 1780) Stiles & Stevenson 
190~ , 
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Adult forms in (1) cats; Lahore. Gaiger, Southwell, and 
Moghe. Rangoon, Burma. Meggitt. (2) Felis viverrina; 
Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

Larval form (Cysticercus fasciolaris) in rats; Berhampur, 
Bengal; Civil Veterinary College, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worms measure from 50 to 60 cm. in length and have a 
.maximum breadth of from 5 to 6 mm. Only extremely gravid 
segments are longer than broad. The genital pores are in
.conspicuous and irregularly alternate; they are situated at 
th'3 middle of the lateral margin of the segment. The head is 
.stout, cylindrical, and 1·7 mm. thick. The rostellum is armed 
with a double crown of from 26 to 52 hooks. The large ones 
measure from 380 to 420 /L in length; the blade is slightly 
·curved and the guard shows a tendency to be bifid. The 
smaller measure from 250 to 270 /L in length; the blade is 
moderately curved and the handle is straight with a small 
-distal enlargement. 

Male Genitalia. The testes are numerous, closely packed, 
mora or less lateral in position, leaving the central field almost 
-clear; anteriorly, however, they extend across the segment. 
They also reach posteriorly to the ovary, but do not pass 
behind the vitelline gland. The vas deferens is closely coiled 
and extends almost in a straight line from the middle of the 
segment to the cirrus sac; the latter is slender and frequently 
·curved in gravid segments. In mature segments it measures 
from 430 to 475 /L and in gravid segments 300 to 345 f-L. In 
whole mounts it is difficult to see. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed, the poral lobe being 
.sm3,ller than the aporal. The vitelline gland is a some
what irregular and conspieuous organ situated immediately 
behind the ovary. The shell gland is very inconspicuous. 
Fre m the pore the vagina frequently presents a curved dila
tation in the vicinity of the excretory vessels, and at this 
point is encircled by a well developed sphincter. For the rest 
-of its course it runs parallel with the vas deferens to a point 
near the middle of the segment and then curves between 
the ovarian lobes. The numerous lateral branches of the 
ut3ruS (17 or 18 on each side) are almost parallel with each 
other, but later on become sacculated, especially at their distal 
extremities. 

The larval form, known as Cysticercus fasciolaris, occurs in 
the body-cavity, liver, etc., of rats and mice. It may attain a 
length of two or three inches and a· breadth of 4 mm. It 
frequently bears posteriorly a number of segments which, 
"however, do not contain any genital organs. 

02 
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(8) Tmnia Iserialis (Gervais, 1847). (Fig. 226 .. ) 
Synonyms :-Ccenttrus $erialitl Gervais, 1847. 

Tania 8e1·iali"s (Gervais., 1847) BaiUet, 1868. 
CCl!nUrU8 cunic"li (Diesing, 1863) Cobbold, 1864. 
C'aJnul~ lo'lv%ow,o Lindemann, 1867. 
Multiplea;' ,8ertah', (,Uclovais, 1864) Liautar,d, in Hal .. ,. 

1911. 

From dogs; Lahore; Calcutta; and Angul, Orissa. Southwell •. 
Lahore; Gaiger, Sondhi. 

Larval form (Crenurus serialis) not yet recorded. 
The arval form of this species norma ly occurs :in the sub .. 

cutaneous tissues of the r,abbit. ·There are, however, no rabbits· 
in India, although hares are plentiful. . Gaiger, Dey, and 
Southwell ,separately recorded what thay believed to be larval 
form:s of this species from the connective tissues of the Indian 
goat, and .Dey further reoorded it from ·the brain of that: 

Fig .. 2·26.-Ttenia serial is. Head, viewed en/ace, ·X 59. 
(Original. ) 

animaL Hall, however, considered that the larval forms. 
recorded from the goat are not .T serialis, and .he a.ccordingly,. 
in 1916, ere,cted the speciesT. gaigeri, the adult form living 
in the dog and the larva in the brain and conneotive ·tissues 
of the India,n goat. 

The worm measures from 20 to 72 em. in length and has a, . 
maximum breadth of 3·5 to 5 mm.. It is very thick dorso
ventrally. The ge·nital pores are prominent and are situated 
in :various positions posterior to t e middle of these segments. 
l\.Iature segments are broader than long, whilst gravid ones
a,re longer -than broad andm,ay measure from 6 to 12 mm. in 
length by 3 to 4 mm. in breadth. Aocording to Hall, the one 
characteristic of t~is worm is the fact that the posterior· 
margin of each segment overlaps the anterior margin of the · 
next. 

Head .. The head is almost spherical ,andme,asures from' 
850 p, to ,.1-5 mm. in diameter. The rostellum be,ars frolDl 

.... ~ . J 
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~26 to 82 hooks arranged in a double crOWD. The large ones 
vary in length from 135 to 175 JL; the blade is moderately 
.curved and the handle 'sinuous in outline. The small hooks 
vary in length from 78 to 120 JL, the blade being strongly to 
moderately curved; the handle is short and curved and the 
.guard bifid. 

Male Genitalia. The testes are very numerous, and at first 
do not invade the median field. Later, however, they extend 
into the median field and also occur posteriorly to the ovary. 
Immediately in front of the ovary there is a small field free 
from testes. The vas deferens is only slightly coiled. The 
cirrus sac is narrow and elongated, measuring from 200 to 300 p, 
in length by from 55 to 100 JL in breadth. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed; immediately 
behind it is the somewhat transversely elongated vitelline 
gland. The shell gland is inconspicuous and is situated 
between the two lobes of the ovary. From the genital pore 
the vagina sometimes presents a reflex loop, or several loops, 
near the longitudinal excretory canal, and then curves gradu
ally on its way to the ovary. The uterus consists of a central 
.stem with from 20 to 25 lateral branches on each side which 
anastomose; it is therefore difficult to count them. 
. The larval form is Coonurus serialis which is found in the 

.subcutaneous tissue and lumbar muscles of rabbits and hares. 
It is apparently indistinguishable from the coonurus of 
T. multicep8, which occurs in the brain of sheep. 

Tmnia oris (Cobbold, 1869) Ransom, 1913. 

SynonYJus :-OysticerC!lS ovis Cobbold, 1869. 
· Oysticercus ovipariens l\laddox, 1873. 

(}ysticercus cellulosr.e I{uchenmeistel', 1878. 
Cysticercus tenuicoZlis Chatin, 1885. 
Oystt·cercus ov":pal"us Leuckart, 1886. 

From dogs; Lahore. Southwell. 
Larval forms (Cysticercus ovis) not yet recorded from India. 
The worm measures 45 to 110 cm. in length, with a maximum 

breadth of 6·5 mm.; it shows a tendency to twist in the form 
()f a spiral. The segments have convex lateral borders, and 
only gravid ones are longer than broad; the latter may 
attain a length of 1-5 em. and a breadth of from 3 to 5·5 mm. 
The genital pores are very prominent and are situated in the 
middle of the lateral margin of the segment. The pore may 
attain a diameter of 1 mm. and an elevation of 750 JL. 

Head. The scolex is oblong and measures from 800 fL to 
1·25 mm. in breadth. The rostellum bears a double crown 
-of from 24 to 36 hooks. The large ones measure from 156 to 
188 JL in length; the blade is slightly curved, the handle 
narrow, rather long, and often with a well marked concavity 
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on its dorsal border near the guard. The small hooks measure 
fr.om 90 to 100 JL in length; the blade is sharply curved, the 
handle long, narrow, and tapering, with a tendenoy to turn 
ventrally at its distal extremity. 

Male Genitalia. There are about 300 testes, crowded together 
laterally and pressing on to the lateral margins of the ovary, 
but not extending posteriorly to it. In the median field they 
are more loosely scattered, and a.nteriorly to the ovary they 
leave a semicircular space. The vas deferens is thrown into 
a series of somewhat irregular loops, and occasionally a loop 
crosses the vagina. The cirrus sac measures from 450 to 550 P, 
in length and does not extend to the ventral excretory vessel. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed, the aporal half 
being larger than the poral; both are of a loose open texture 
and are elongated transversely. The vitelline gland lies 
posteriorly to the ovary, is very elongated transversely, and 
is of a reticular structure. The shell gland is very small. The 
vagina usually follows a sinuous course, and either just clears 
the poral lobe of the ovary or crosses it, the latter being, 
according to Hall, a distinctive character of this species. The 
uterus consists of a central stem with from 20 to 25 compound 
lateral branches on each side. 

The larva (Cysticercus ovis) is found embedded in the heart, 
voluntary muscles, resophagus, lung, etc., of the sheep and 
goat. 

(10) Trenia retracta Linstow, 1903. 
From Oanis eckloni (? Vulpes ferrilatus), ~ Tibet. 
Larval form not known. 
Doubt exists as to whether the host of this parasite was 

from Tibet. Linstow states that he obtained the worm from 
Canis eckloni (collection St. Petersburg Museum). 

Baer (1925) gives the host as V ulpes ferrilatus, the Tibetan fox. 
The worm was immature and measured 550 mm. in length. 
The head was armed with 34 hooks arranged in a double crown. 
The large hooks had a length of 308 /-L and the small ones 211p,. 
The number of uterine branches and the size of the egg are not 
known. The species seems closely related to, if not identical 
with, T. pisiformis. 

(11) Trenia gaigel·i (HaIJ, 1916). 

Synonyms :-Crenurus se'ria/is GtlrVaiR, 1847 
Multiceps .qa£ger~· Hall, 1916. 

From dogs; Lahore. Gaiger; Sondhi. 
Larval form (Crenurus gaigeri) in the connective tissues. 

and brain of Indian goats, recorded by Gaiger, Dey, and South
well. 
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The worm varies in length from 25 to 182 cm., the average 
size being about 40 cm. The terminal segments measure 
about 14 mm. in length and 2 or 3 mm. in breadth; it is com
paratively thin, delicate, and translucent. The genital pores 
are inconspicuous, irregularly alternate, and situated slightly 
behind the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. 

Head. The head has a diameter of about I mm. The ros
tellum is poorly developed, measures about 360 J.L in breadth, 
and is armed with a double crown of from 28 to 32 hooks ; 
the large ones measure from 160 to 180 J.L in length; the blade 
is slightly curved, the handle nearly straight, with a dorsal 
notch, and the guard, in lateral view is cordiform. The small 
hooks measure from 115 to 150 J.L in length, have a strongly 
curved blade, and the handle is rather long and straight, 
tapering to a blunt tip. The guard has a median ventral 
depression, but is not bifid; it meets the handle at an obtuse 
angle. There is a short but distinct neck. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 200 to 225 rather large, 
irregularly spherical testes, confined principally to the lateral 
fields; they extend posteriorly as far as the vitelline gland. 
The vas deferens arises close to the median stem of the uterus 
and is densely coiled. The cirrus sac measures about 260 f.L 
by from 100 to 125 J.L and extends to the ventral excretory 
vessel. 

Female Genitalia. The vagina is bilobed, each lobe being 
fan-shaped; the two lobes are close together. The vitelline 
gland is somewhat triangular in outline, the apex extends 
into the inter-ovarian field; occasionally the gland is elongated, 
extending along the longitudinal axis of the segment. The 
shell gland is comparatively large and situated between 
the two lobes of the ovary. The vagina sometimes shows 
a reflexed loop near the excretory vessel; it then pursues a 
wavy course in a wide curve round the poral ovarian lobe to 
the mid-ovarian field. The uterus consists of a central stem 
with from 12 to 15 wide compound branches. 

The larval form, Coonurus gaigeri, is found in the central 
nervous system, internal organs, intermuscular connective 
tissue, under the peritoneum and subcutaneous tissues of the 
goat in India and Ceylon. 

The adult worm is a parasite of considerable veterinary 
importance, and the remarks made with reference to T. multi
ceps apply equally to this species. 

Worms incompletely described and of doubtful determination. 

(I) TlENIA MEANDER Linstow, 1903. (Fig. 227.) 
From Schneider's leaf-nosed bat (Hipposideris speoris). 

Kalpitiya, Ceylon. ~ Willey. Larval form not known. 
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The worm measures about l·g cm. in length and has a maxi
mum breadth, a little behind the middle, of 1'42 mm. All the 
segments are broader than long and the genital pores are uni
lateral. The strobila contains no calcareous corpuscles. 

The longitudinal muscles are in two layers, the external 
layer consisting of bundles each containing two or three 
fibres and the internal bundles each containing from six 
to eight fibres. There are two longitudinal excretory 
vessels along eaoh margin, one of whioh is markedly coiled. 
The scolex has a breadth of 130 JL, the rostellum of 62 JL ; 
the latter bears, a little distance from its anterior end, a single 
roW' of 24 peculiarly shaped minute hooks, each of which 
measures about 9'1 JL. 

The number of testes is not known, but about 20 are visible 
in each transverse section. The cirrus sac is small and pyri
form. The ovary lies in the central substance and consists 
of a number of groups of glands which spread out mostly 

Fig. 227.-Trenia meander. Rostellar hook, magnification 
unknown. (After Linstow.) 

on the aporal side. The receptaculum seminis reaches almost 
to the middle of the transverse section. The vitelline gland 
is in the middle of the segment and the shell gland is close 
to it. 

The above is an abstract of Linstow's description of this 
species. The unilateral pores and the single row of small 
and peculiarly-shaped hooks indicate that it does not belong 
to the genus Trenia; the description is so inadequate that 
it is impossible to place it in any genus, but the shape of the 
hooks) which strongly resemble those of Oligorchis pauci
testiculatus Fuhrmann, 1913, should enable future investigators 
to identify the worm with considerable certainty. 

(2) TlENIA sp. Linstow, 1906. 
From Haliaster indus Bodd.; Nedunkeni, Ceylon. ? Willey. 

(3) TlENIA sp. Southwell, 1922. 
From a dog; Lahore. Southwell. 

(4) TlENIA sp. Southwell, 1922. 
From Ursus torquatu8; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 

Southwell. 

(5) TJENIA sp. (cystic form) Meggitt, 1927 
From Semnopithecus entellus ; Victoria' Memorial Park, 

Rangoon, Burma. Meggitt. .. 
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A single cysticercus was obtained. The rostellum was 
.armed with a double crown of alternating large and small 
hooks, measuring 370 to 400 fL and 260 to 280 fL respectively. 
The size of the hooks suggests that the species is closely related 
to T. tcenireformis (Batsch, 1786). 

}'amily II. ANOPLOCEPH ... t\.I .. IDlE Cholodl{ovsky, 

1902. 

Scolex unarmed, without rostellum or accessory suckers. 
Segments broader than long. Genital organs single or double 
in each segment. Genital pores may be absent. Genital 
ducts generally pass dorsally to the excretory vessels, but may 
pass between them or ventrally to them. Testes numerous 
or few. Uterus tubular, reticulate or sac-like; it may become 
transformed into egg-capsules, or it may be replaced by one 
or more paruterine organs. Eggs with three envelopes, the 
inner one being chitinous and sometimes bearing a pyriform 
apparatus. Adults in birds, mammals, and reptiles. In no 
species of this family is the life-history known. 

Type-genus :-Anoplocephala. Blanchard, 1848. 

Key to Subfamilies. 
Uterus persistent .• 
Uterus developing paruterine organs 
Uterus breaks up into eg'g-capsules 

Anoplocephalince, p. 25. 
Thysanosomince, p. 49. 
Linstowince, p. 58. 

The family is usually divided into four subfamilies, viz., 
Anoplocephalinre Fuhrmann, 1907; Linstowinre Fuhrmann, 
1907; Thysanosominre Fuhrmann, 1907; and Avitellininre 
Gough, 1911. Baer has, however, recently revised the family 
and has united the latter two subfamilies into one, which he 
names Thysanosominre. He therefore recognises three sub
families only. 

Subfalnily I. ANOPIJO(~EPHALIN-LE Fuhrlllann, 1907 

Genital pores double, unilateral or irregularly alternate, 
sometimes absent. Genital ducts pass dorsally to excretory 
vessels except in one case, in which they pass between them. 
'Testes usually numerous, sometimes reduced to two per segment. 
Cirrus pouch well developed. Female genitalia in the poral 
half of the segment. Uterus tubular or reticulate, becoming 
.sac-like later on. Adults in mammals and birds. 

Type-genus :-Anoplocephala Blanchard, 1848. 
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Of the genera included in this subfamily, the following 
have been recorded from India :-

(1) Anoplocephala Blanchard, 1848; (2) Moniezia Blanchard, 
1891 ; (3) Oittotcenia Riehm, 1881; (4) Bertiella Stiles & Hassa.II, 
1902 = Bertia, Blanchard, 1891; (5) Aporina Fuhrmann, 1902 ; 
(6) Paronia Diamare, 1900. 

Luhe (1910) erected the genus Paranoplocephala to accom
modate worms resembling species of Anoplocephala in all 
details, except that the genital pores were irregularly alternate 
instead of unilateral. 

Baer (1924) established the genus Anoplocephaloides, but 
the characters of this genus were almost exactly those ascribed 
to the genus Anoplocephala.. The same author in 1917 placed 
his genus Anoplocephaloides a.s a synonym of the genus Para
noplocephala Luhe, 1910, but whereas Luhe included in his 
genus only those species with irregularly alternating pores, 
Baer emended the characters of Luhe's genus so that it 
included species with unilateral pores. As emended by Baer 
it is impossible to say whether a species with unilateral pores 
should be placed in the genus Paranoplocephala or Anoplo
cephala. It is therefore clear that the genus Paranoplocephala 
must be restricted so as to include only those species with 
irregularly alternating pores. 

I(ey to Gene19 lt. 

1. Each segnlent wi th a single genital pore 2. 
Each segment with t,vo genital pores 8. 

2. Pores unilateral .. ANOPLOCEPHALA, p. 26. 
Pores irregularly alt~l'nate . .. . 4. 

3. Large worms parasitic in sheep and cattle; 
eggs with pyrifornl apparatus. l\lONIEZIA, p. 37 

Smaller worms parasitic in rabbits ftnd 
hares; eggs with pyriform 8 ppal'atus. CITTOTA;NIA, p. 41. 

Parasitic in birds; eggs ,vithout pyriform 
apparatus. P AnoNIA, p. 46. 

4. Uterus extending laterally to excretory 
vessels: egg's without pyl'iform a.pparA.tl1s. ApORINA, p. 45. 

Uterus situated internal to the excretory 
apparatus BERTIELLA, p. 43. 

Genus I. ANOPLOCEPHALA Blanchard, 1848. 

A single set of reproductive organs in each proglottis. 
Genital pores unilateral. Genital canals pass dorsally to longi
tudinal excretory vessels. Va.ginal pore ventral to cirrus sac. 
Teste8 aporal or scattered uniformly throughout the pro
glottis. Female glands poral. Uterus a transversely elongated 
sac with pooket-like appendages anteriorly and posteriorly. 
Eggs with well developed pyriform apparatus. Adults in 
mammals and birds. 

Type-species :-Anoplocephala perfoliata (Goeze, 1782). 
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Key to Species. 

1. ,Pal'asites of Equidre . 
Parasites of Elephantidre 
P,arasites of RhillOCel'otidre 

2. ,Head with lappet~ ... ' ... ... . 
Head without lappets . . 

3. Snudl worm,s u sually It! ~s th,n.n 2 Cll1. in 
- length ". 
LRrg'e ,vor lus up to 1;) ell), ill It; ng'( It 
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2. 
A.manub"i,ata, p. 36. 
A ,. gigan,tea, p. 32. 

A .F. [ '. . ')"'" .a.. perJ Q . ~ata, p. ' ,. 
3. 

A. 1lUllld llana, p. 30. 
A . 1)UI!/IU/~ p. ; ~O. 

(1) Anoplocepha a pel~foliat;a (Goeze, 1782). (Figs. 228, 22'9, 
230, 231,&~3.2 B.) 

Synonyms:-Ttent'<t per(o/lata Ooezp", 1782, 
Ttellz'llequlna PalIn,s, 1782. 
Tceu£" quadrilobtt:ta .A.bildgnnrd, 1789. 

From the horse; Lahore. Gaiger. 
The worm atta·ins a length of 7 em. and a breadth of 1-2 em. 

The scolex is almost cubical and measures 3 mm. in breadth 
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and 2 to 3 mm. dorso-ventrally. The posterior part of 
the scolex bears four small lappets, two dorsally and two 
ventrally, situated one behind each sucker. 

The longitudinal muscles are \vell developed, and are 
arranged in a large number of small bundles, disposed in a 
single layer. The dorso-ventral and transverse muscles are 
well developed. The excretory system is much ramified, and 
{1onsists of two principal longitudinal vessels on each side. 

~ifO. n.- ~ u. 

v.e.v. --i;~~~;~~ 

Fig. 229.-Anoplocephata pe'ljoliata. In toto preparation of anterior 
end, X 6. (After Yorke and Southwell.) 

Male Genitalia. There are about 200 testes distributed 
throughout the segment, disposed in two or three dorso-ventral 
layers. The external seminal vesicle is prominent, and the 
cirrus sac contains an internal seminal vesicle. The cirrus 
measures 450 JL in length, 200 JL in breadth, and is armed. 

Female Genitalia. The bilobed oyary,is situated on the poral 
side of the segment. The aporallobe is almost twice as large 
as the porallobe. The vitelline gland is situated behind the 
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ovary in the pora,l half of the segment. The vagina opens 
behind the cirrus sao and dilates into an enormous receptaculum 
semini<J.. T,he uterus at first is a transverse tube which later 
on becomes sac-shaped and lobed, and finally fills the whole 

DORSAL. 

,m .. 

'V.e,v. r.s . 

.. ) t·~·;,'· .. ' .: '" 
..:..:.:....-.:....~.~ .. ~. ~ .. .......---r-..;.--..;.~. * .. ' ,,, ' .. ' 

0.. ~,
" . . . . , . 

~ .v.t . 

E 

,Anoplocephala perjotiaJa. 

Fig. 230,,-'Segment, viewed posteriorly, showing male genitalia, X 15~ 
.' {After Yorke and Southwell.) 

Fig. 2314-Eggs" X 360.. (After 'Yorke and Southwell.) 
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. segment. The egg measures about 80 JL in diameter and the 
·oncosphere 16 JL. It contains a well developed pyriform 
apparatus. 

(2) Anoplocephala magna (Abildgaard, 1789). (Fig. 232 B.) 

Synonyms :-Tan£a 'Ina.qna i~bildgnnrd, 1789. 
T(ell~a equi l\Iueller, 1 i80 e. p. 
1'cenia equina .Pallas, li81 e. p. 
Ttenia zeb"fe Rndolphi, 1808. 
Tania plicata Rudolphi, 1810 . 

.. {noploeephala zebrte Railliet, 1891. 
Anoplocephala restricta Railliet, 1893. 
Anoplocephala plicata var. pediculata Railliet, 1893 . 
.. 1uoplocephala plicata var. st,.angulata Railliet, 1893. 
Anoploceph.ala ptt"cala yare restricta Railliet, 1893. 
Anoplocephala plicata yare se1'vei Bounhiol, 1912. 

From the horse and donkey; Lahore and Calcutt~. Gaiger 
.and Southwell. 

The worm measures up to 25 cm. in length and has a maxi-
mum breadth of 2'5 cm. The scolex has a diameter of 3 mm . 
. and appears globular. The suclrers have a diameter of 200 JL. 

The longitudinal muscles are distributed in three layers 
and are occasionally segregated into bundles. 

The excretory system resembles that of A. perfoliata. 
There are from 400 to 500 testes filling the entire paren

chyma and disposed in three or four dorso-ventral layers. 
The cirrus pouch is long, but only 100 fL in breadth. It is fur
nished with a strong retractor musole. The cirrus is also very 
long and is armed with spines. Internal and external seminal 
vesicles are present. 

The ovary attains a breadth of 4'5 mm. The vitelline 
glands and the ova.ry are in the poral half of the segment. 
The gravid uterus fills the entire segment. The egg measures 
70 to 80 JL and the oncosphere 12 JLo A ""ell developed pyriform 
apparatus is present. 

(3) Anoplocephala mamillana (Mehlis, 1831). (Fig. 232 A.) 
Synonyms :-Tcenia n1.amillana Mahlis, 1831. 

T(/!nt"a globiceps Diesing, 1856. 
Anoplocephala globiceps (Diesing) Lube, 1895. 
Anoploceplta[oides mamillana (~I ehlis) Baer, 19~4. 
Pa1oanoplocephala mamillana (Mehlis, 1831) Baer, 1927. 

From the horse; Lahore. Gaiger. 
Baer (1927) places this species in the genus Paranoplocephala 

Liihe, 1910, the characters of which are :-Worms of varying 
size. Genital pores unilateral or alternating irregularly. 
Genital ducts pass dorsally to exoretory vessels and nerve. 
'Testes numerous, situated on the aporal side of the ovary, 
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but they may extend beyond the excretory vessels on the 
same side. Female genital glands situated in the poral half 
of the segment. Uterus a transverse tube which may extend 
beyond the excretory vessels on the ventral side, and become 
sac-like and lobed. Eggs with pyriform apparatus. Adults 
in rodents and Perissodactyla. 

It is difficult to .find any justification for placing the species 
mamillana in this genus. 

Fig. 232.-0utlines of A, Anoplocephala mamiUana; B, A. perfoliata ; 
and C, A magna. Natural size. (Original.) 

The worm attains a length of from 1 to 4 em. and a maximum 
breadth of 6 mm. Usually, however, it is much smaller and 
measures about 1·2 cm. in length, 3 mm. in maximum breadth, 
.and contains 30 segments. The scolex is from 700 to 800 fJ, in 
·diameter. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 60 to 100 testes disposed 
in several layers and situated in the aporal half of the segment. 
Beth an internal· and external seminal vesicle are present. 
'The cirrus sao is well developed and pyriform, measuring 
from 800' I-' to 1 mm. in length. The cirrus is unarmed. 
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The female genitalia present no peculiarities. The vagina, 
opens behind and ventrally to the cirrus sac and a large
receptaculum seminis is present. 

The relative size and appearance of the three preceding' 
species of Anoplocephala are represented in fig. 232. 

(4) Anoplocephala gigantea (Peters, 1856) Blanchard, 1891. 
(Fig. 2:13.) 

Synonynls :-Tcenia gigantea Peters, 1856. 
1'cenia 11la,qna Murie, 1870. 
Pla.fJiotcenia lligantea (Peters) Pet~r~, 1871. 
Anoplocephala, l}(qantecl (Peter~) Blanchard, 189l. 
Anoplocephala latissiula Deiner, 1912. 
Schizotcenia gigalltea (Peters) Douthitt, 19] 5. 
Schizoicenia latisslol1la (Dehler) Douthitt, 1915. 

Anoplocephala vulgaris South well, 19~1 (17tysanosoma 
sp. Southwell, 1916). 

Anoplocephala 1nagna yare gigante(l, (Peters) Baer,. 
1923. 

Plagiotcenia latissi,na (Deiner) Stunkard, 1926. 
Plagiotcenia l)ulgaris (Southwell) Stunknrd, 192G. 
Plagiotcenia long I' Stunkard, 1926. 

From (1) Rhinoceros unicornis; Janakpur, Nepal Terai,. 
India. Southwell. (2) Rhinoceros 8ondiacus; locality un
known, specimens in Indian Museum. 

This is the broadest cestode known, and apparently is a 
parasite common in both the Mrican and the Asiatic rhino
ceros. Stunkard (1926) re-established the genus Plagiotrenia. 
based on the large size of this worm, and so separated it from 
Anoplocephala and Schizotrenia. It is evident that it belongs 
to the genus in which it is now placed. 

The length of the worm is very variable owing to the fragility 
of its posterior part. It varies from 7 to 15 cm. iIl length 
and has a breadth of from 2 to 4 cm. 

The Mac Callums , however, have recorded a specimen at 
least 20 feet. in length from the Javanese rhinoceros (R. 
8ondiacus); whether or not the worm was of this species is not 
definitely known. 

Scolex. The head is usually very small and there are no· 
lappets. The four suckers are directed forward and slightly 
outward, and have a diameter of about 90 JL; there is no 
neck. The lateral margins of the ~nterior segments curve 
forward so that the head rests in a deep depression between 
two shoulders, and can be seen only with difficulty with the 
naked eye. 

Muscular System. This is poorly developed; the longitudinal 
bUndles have a thickness of about 5~ JL and the annular 
ones of 15 JL; a single -bundle of· muscle fibres connects the. 
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internal extremity of the cirrus sao to the ventr~l wall. 
The dorso-ventral musole fibres are strongly developed. 

Nervous System. There are three longitudinal nerves on 
each side, the main nerve being median. The other two are 
small and are situated lateral to the main nerve, one dorsal 
and one ventral. 

DorsaL 

Ve,ntraL 
B. 

Fig. 233.-Anoplocephala gigantea. A, transverse section of immature· 
segment showing development of genitalia, X 21; B, diagram 
of female ducts. (After Southwell.) 

Excretory System. Apparently there is only a single vessel 
on eaoh side. It is well developed and has a diameter of 
about 45 IL. It gives off numerous lateral branches. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 100 to 200 testes-; they first 
appear in about segment 15, and they disappear -in about 

VOL.IL D 
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segment 62. When fully developed "they 'extend the whole 
distance' between the aporal water vessel and the inner ex
tremity of the cirrus sac. They are situated for the most 
part dorsally but extend ventrally, reaching the rudiment 
of the ovary. 

The cirrus sac is first evident in segment 10, where it measures 
about 250 JL in length and 150 JL in breadth. The rudimentary 
external seminal vesicle can also be seen in this segment, 
lying immediately median to the cirrus sac. A few segments 
further back the cirrus sac has enlarged to 900 JL in length 
and its breadth is 275 ~; it lies dorsally to the water vessel 
.and nerve and gradually curves yentrally, until its internal 
extremity lies almost on the ventral surface. The outer 
seminal vesicle lies median and dorsally to the cirrus sac; 
it is a U-shaped tube having a diameter of a.bout 40 JL, the 
limbs of which lie close together; the inner limb gradually 
merges into the vas deferens, which narrows and pursues a 
wavy course along the dorsal surface. The inner seminal 
vesicle is first visible in segment 26 as a small club-shaped 
cavity near the internal extremity of the cirrus sac; it en
larges ra.pidly, and in segment 37 practically fills the entire 
pouch. The cirrus shortens as the inner seminal vesicle 
enlarges, and eventually disappears altogether; apparently 
it is unarmed. 

A little further back the cirrus sac measures about 2 mm. 
in length and has a breadth of 450 JL. It remains this size 
in a number of segments and then gradually becomes 
.straighter and narrow, persisting to the last segment. The 
outer seminal vesicle also enlarges enormously and alters 
its position accordingly, after which it gradually shrinks. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary first "appears in segment 19 ; 
it is situated ventr~lly and measures 45 fL in the dorso-ventral 
diameter. It atta.ms its highest development a little further 
back, and disappears quickly. When fully developed, it 
extends laterally to within 650 fL of the aporal water vessel 
and to within 700 fL of the poral water vessel. The ovary is 
<Iivided into two wings by the vitelline glands; the poral 
wing has a lateral diameter of about 2-2 mm. and the 
aporal of 3·5 mm. The median axis of the ovary is very 
slightly on the pore side of the segment. 

The ov~ry consists of a series of club-shaped acini arising 
from a ventral horizontctl base; the larger acini measure 
about 470 fL dorso-ventrally and 60 fL laterally. They 
decrease ui size" towards the periphery of the ovary to a slight 
extent only. In segment 12 the vagina is well defined as 
.a clear irregular tube ha.ving a diamp,ter of about 70 JL, and 
in segment 14 the recep~culnm seminis is seen as & slight 
dilatation of. the median extremity of the vagina. Both the 
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vagina and the receptaoulum increase in size rapidly, and 
become enormously distended; in segment 29 the vagina has a 
diameter of about 450 IL, and the receptaculum fills the whole 
dorso-ventral area. A few segments further baok both these 
struotures atrophy quiokly. The vagina has the following 
relationship to the cirrus sac: from the genital pore it runs 
inwards, ventrally and posteriorly to the sac, but dorsally to 
the excretory vessel and nerve; it then crosses posteriorly 
to the cirrus sac and runs dorsally to it. 

In the median direction the receptaculum is continued as a 
~arrow tube, which is joined by the oviduct and continues in 
a dorsal direction as a.long fertilization canal to the uterus. 
After the vitelline gland and receptaculum seminis are well 
developed they hide the other structures in the vicinity, but 
it was noted that the vitelline duct opens near the junction 
of the oviduct and fertilization oanal, posteriorly and vent
rally to the receptaculum seminis. 

The rudiments of the vitelline gland appear with that 
of the receptaculum seminis in segment 8, and persist up 
to segment 100. The gland itself consists of two definite 
wings separated from each other and presenting a V-shaped 
appearance. The poral wing is smaller than the aporal 
wing, the former measuring about 370 by 200 IL and the latter 
390 by 390 ~; each is lobulated. Both wings lie on, but do 
not touch, the ventral surface. 

The gland consists in segments 24 to 27 of a thickening on 
the wall of the fertilization canal which measures about 75 
by 55 JL; in posterior segments it appears to Le absent. 

A rudimentary uterus can be seen in segment 7 or 8. In 
~egment 17 it consists of a very faint cell-string running 
midway between the dorsal and ventral sunaces. In seg
:n:tent 28 it runs between the ovary and the testes as a straight 
tube from one water vessel to the other. A little posteriorly 
it enlarges and its course becomes undulating. In succeeding 
segments the undulations become more pronounced, and 
still ~ore posteriorly it presents the appearance of a number 
of vertical tubes, not always clearly separated f~om each 
other ventrally and dorsally, and containing immature eggs. 
Laterally, the extremities of the uterus remain straight and 
dilated. In the posterior segments the uterus fills the proglottid 
entirely, and dorso-ventral and antero-posterior muscular 
partitions can be seen with great clearness in whole segments 
or in sections viewed either end on, dorsally or ventrally. No 
sterile segments were observed. 

Eggs. The eggs enlarge and mature gradually in the posterior 
segments, the pyriform apparatus appearing last. The 
mature eggs in preserved specimens are of different shapes 
and sizes, a condition which appears to be dependent on 

»2 
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reciprocal pressure in the uterus. Extreme types are either 
ovoid or cuboid, the latter predominating, but intermediate 
types occur in abundance. In preserved specimens the fol. 
lowing dimensions were obtained :-Size of egg, 77 to 95 jL. 

Thickness of outer envelope, 16 to 18 IL. Diameter of embryo, 
18 to 19 jL. Length of horns of pyriform apparatus, 18 jL. The 
free egg in the fresh condition is undoubtedly spherical. In 
immature ones the middle envelope lies close to the outer 
envelope. As the egg matures, the middle envelope gradua.lly 
shrinks until it becomes a small mass, about 1 to 2 fL in dia
meter, attached to the filaments of the pyriform apparatus. 
Its size, therefore, cannot be given. The eggs contain numerous 
yolk-particles and granular material. The horns cross each 
other in very mature eggs, and each horn grows out into a 
long filament which becomes applied to the outer face of the 
vitelline envelope. 

The segments drop off either singly or in clusters of two· 
three, or four. When single, they assume peculiar sha.pes. 

(5) Anoplocephala manubriata Railliet, Henry, & Bouche, 1914. 

From Elephas maximus; Toungoo, Burma. Meggitt. 
This worm has a length of from 1·5 to 2·6 cm. and a maximum 

breadth of 1·5 cm. Railliet has since obtained fragments 
which had a breadth of 4 em., and so one may reasonably 
assume that the worm attains a much greater length than 
that given above. The scolex is almost cubical, 6 or 7 mm. 
in breadth and 5 to 6 mm. dorso-ventrally. The excretory 
and muscular systems resemble those of A. perfoliata. The 
genital pores are situated in the anterior third of the latera1 
margin of the segment. 

The very numerous testes are situated dorsally in a single 
layer, and occupy the whole segment between the water 
vessel. The cirrus sac is from 1·5 to 1-8 mm. in length and 
about 250 IL in breadth. A large external seminal vesicle is 
present. The ovary has a breadth of 1·5 mm.; the vitelline 
gland is compact and situated in the middle of the segment .. 
The va.gina opens posterior to the cirrus sac, and is dilated 
into a rather large receptaculum seminis. The gravid uterus 
fills the entire segment and is lobulated. The egg contains' 
a pyriform apparatus; it measures from 70 to 80 jL and the· 
oncosphere from 17 to 22 JL. 

? Anoplocephala sp. 

Gaiger (1915) records a worm from a dog in Lahore, 
which he doubtfully refers to the above genus. It is, how
aver, very improbable that the worm belonged to this genus. 
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Genus II. MONIEZIA Blanchard, 1891. 

A double set of reproductive organs in each proglottis, 
with two reticulate uteri which may become more or less 
fused with each other in the median line. Genital ducts pass 
dorsally to the longitudinal excretory vessels. Interproglottidal 
glands usually present. Vagina ventral and cirrus dorsal on 
right side of segment, the reverse on the left. Eggs with well. 
developed pyriform apparatus, the horns of which generally 
-end in a disc. Adults in mammals. 

Type-species :-Moniezia expansa (Rudolphi, 1810). 

[(ey to ~J1ecies. 
Interproglottidal glands circulnr • 
Interproglottidal glands linear. 

• • ...M. expflnsa, p. 39. 
M. benedeni, p. 40. 

Worms belonging to this genus occur principally in sheep, 
but they are also found, though less frequently, in the ox. In 
none of the species is the life-history known, but it is a fact 
of some significance that the worms occur most frequently 
and plentifully in lambs, whilst in old sheep they are very 
much less common. They are long worms measuring from 
1 to 2'5 m. in length, having a maximum breadth of over 2 em., 
and made up of hundreds of segments. In all the species the 
head is small and unarmed, and the segments, each of which 
has two genital pores, one on each lateral margin, are broader 
than long, except perhaps a few of the most mature. In 
colour they are creamy-white. 

Until quite recently helminthologists distinguished the 
following species in domestic stock :-expansa, planissima, 
denticulata, alba, trigonophora, nullicollis, benedeni, neumanni, 
and oblongiceps. These so-called species were supposed to 
. differ from each other in one or more of the following points :
Size, number, and position of testes, the form and the presence 
.or absence of interproglottidal glands, etc. The species were 
placed in three groups, viz. :-

(1) Species in which the interproglottidal gland is absent
alba group. Including M. alba and M. denticulata. 

(2) Species in which the interproglottidal gland is a linear 
granulation, situated posteriorly in each segment, 
and parallel to theposteriormargin-planissima group. 
Incluc!-ing M. planissirna, JJf. benedeni, and M. neu
rnann~. 

{3) Species in which the interproglottidal gland assumes 
the form of rings, situated posteriorly in each segment
expansa group. Including M. expansa, M. nulli
collis, M. oblongiceps, and M. trigonophora.. 
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Rudolphi (1804) described, under the name Trenia denti 
culata, a worm from the intestines of cattle. Practically 
nothing is known regarding the ana.tomy of this species, and 
Stiles (1893), after examining a few segments of Rudolphi's 
original 'W·orm, expressed the opinion that "an error had 
occurred in the label of Rudolphi's specimens, and that they 
were in reality leporine rather than bovine cestodes." This 
worm is now the type-species of the genus Gittotrenia, and Baer 
(1927) states that it has the following synonymy :-

Trenia denticulata Rudolphi, 1804; T. goezei Baird, 1853,;, 
Oittotcenia latissima Riehm, 1881; Dipilidium latissimum 
(Riehm) Riehm, 1881 ; Moniezia denticulata (Rudolph i), 
Blanchard, 1891; M. goezei (Baird) Blanchard, 1891; M. 
latissirna (Riehm) Blanchard, 1891; Gtenotcenia goezei (Baird») 
:Jtailliet, 1893; o. ~eritic:u~ta, (~udolphi) Stiles & HassaU, 
1896; G. denticulata (Rudolphi) Stiles & Hassall, 1896. 

In 1810 Rudolphi, under the same name, described another 
worm from the intestine of cattle which is believed to differ 
in certa.in anatomical details from the species described 
by him. in 1804, but it has not since been recorded. It un
doubtedly belongs to the genus Moniezia, and appears to 
differ from other species of this genus in the fact that the 
genital pores are situated at the extreme posterior edges of 
the segments. Baer (1927) gives the following synonymy 
of this species :-

Trenia denticulata Rudolphi, 1810 ; T. alba Perroncito, 1879 ; 
Moniezia denticulata (Rudolphi) Blanchard, 1891; M. alba 
(Perroncito) Bla.nchard, 1891; M. alba var. dubia Moniez, 
1891; M. amphibia Linstow, 1901; M. alba var. nova Sauter, 
1917; M. alba var. longicollis Sauter, 1917; M. chappuiai 
Baer, 1923. 

The interproglottidal glands can usually only be seen in 
stained specimens, and are subject to considerable variation. 
Recent workers have concluded that in reality there are only 
two species of Moniezia found in sheep and cattle, viz., those 
in whioh the interproglottidal glands are linear (sometimes 
only visible under high magnifioation), viz., M. benedeni, 
and those in which the glands are in the form of rings, viz., 
M. expanso,. In both these species the genital pore is situated 
in front of the middle of each lateral margin of the segment. 
In M. denticulata Rudolphi, 1810, the genital pore is situated 
at the extreme posterior edge of the segment on each side. 
This morphologioal character is, in the opinion of the writer, 
sufficient to differentiate this worm from M. benedeni, and 
M. expansa, and I accordingly recognize these three species. 

Sauter (1917) described a species under the name M. con
tiugens in whioh the interproglottidal glands were linear in 
the anterior segments of one strobila and ring-like in the 
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posterior segments of the same worm. Theiler (1924) states 
that she has " never seen this arrangement, but, as the linear 
gland is often broken up into several smaller pa.rts, I assume 
that this is what Sauter saw. "If, however, Sauter's 
observations were correct, this fourth species could be identi·· 
tied without much difficulty.· 

(1) Moni~zia expansa (Rudolphi, 1810). (Fig. 234.) 

Synonyms :-1'cenia e~1:pan8a Rudolphi, 1810. 
Mon£ezt"a oblon,qiceps Stiles & Hassall, 1893. 
Moniezt"a trigonophm'a ~tiles & Hassall, 1893. 
,J1.oniezfa mini1na l\larotel, 1912. 

From (1) Ox and camel; India. Gaiger; Leece. (2) Sheep· 
and goat; India. Gaiger and Southwell. (3) Black-buck 
(AntiZope cervicapra); Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 
(4) Four-horned antilope {Tetracercus quadricornis}; Zoological 
Gardens) Calcutta. Southwell. (5) Goat and camel; Burma .. 
Meggitt. 

Fig. 234.-Moniezia expansa. Mature sei'ment, X 27. 
(Original. ) 

The worm attains a length of from 4 to 5 m. and a maximum 
breadth of 1'6 em. The segments are practically always 
broader than long. The interproglottidal glands are grouped 
around blind sacs situated at the posterior margin of the 
segment. The number present in each segment varies from 
6 or 7 to 30, and occasionally segments may be found in which 
they are entirely absent. 

M'U8cular System. The circular muscle fibres are scanty and 
loosely distributed; external to them are the longitudinal 
muscles, which are well developed and consist of a large 
number of fibres loosely segregated into bundles, sometimes 
presenting the appearance of two layers. Laterally the fibres 
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.are not evenly distributed. Dorso-ventral fibres are rather 
numerous, and even conspicuous in some parts of the strobila. 

Excretory System. There are two longitudinal vessels on 
each side, the two ventral vessels being very small. 

The genital pores are situated slightly anterior to the middle 
of the lateral margin of the segment. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 300 to 400 testes; their 
position is subject to considerable variation, but as a rule they 
occupy about the posterior two-thirds of the segment between 
the exoretory vessels, and they extend in front to the level 
of the anterior margin of the ovary. 

The cirrus sac is a pyriform or fusiform organ ha v~g a 
length of from 50 to 100 J-L, which extends to the poral excre
tory vessels; immediately internal to it the vas deferens is 
thrown iIlto one or two loose coils. The cirrus is armed. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed, situated somewhat 
anterior to the middle of the segment and close to the excretory 
vessel. Each lobe is prominent and fan-shaped. Immediately 
behind it is the conspicuous vitelline gland. 

The vagina is a curved tube which, close to the ovary, 
dilates into a large receptaculum seminis. 

The uterus is single and reticulate. Dorsally it extends 
on each side· as far as the excretory vessels. The egg measures 
about 60 f.L in diameter and contains a pyriform apparatus . 

.. 
(2) Moniezia benedeni (Moniez, 1879) Blanchard, 1891. (Figs. 

235 & 236.) 

Synonyms :-Tcenia benedeni Moniez, 1879. 
Moniezia neunlanni l\Joniez, 1891. 
Moniezia pZanissima Stiles & Hassall, 1893. 
Mon£ez£a t1-iallgularis Marotel, 1912. 
lI-foniezia conJugells Sauter, 1917. 
Moniez'I,°a crassicollis Sauter, 19170 
Moniezia crassicollis varo nova Sauter, 1917. 
Moniezia latifrons Sauter, 1917. 
Moniezia parva Sauter, 1917. 
Moniezia lJlanisRima varo Zobata Sauter, 1917 • 
.llfoniezia pellucida Blei, 1920 .. 
Moniezia tran8lucida J eDkins, 1923. 

From sheep ; Lahore. Southwell. 
The worm attains a maximum length of 4 m. and a breadth 

of 1-6 cm. It is composed of a very large number of segments, 
the posterior ones being fleshy and having a thickness of about 
2 mm. The genital pores are situated in the anterior quarter 
of the segment. The head has a diameter of about 800 I-' 
and the suckers a diameter of about 3 JL. 

There are about 500 testes; in young segments these are 
sometimes arranged in the form of two triangles. The cirru 
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-sac has a length of about 300 fL and a breadth of 100 JL. The 
fe~ale genitalia. ·resemble closely those of M. expansa, de
scrIbed above. The egg contains a well-developed pyriform 
apparatus. 

v.d. o. 
I 

c.p. 

r.S. \1.9. t. I.p.g. v. 

Fig. 235.-Moniezia benedeni. Mature segment, X 12. (Original.) 

The interproglottidal gland is a narrow linear structure of 
va.rying size disposed transversely, close to the posterior 
margin of the segment. 

Fig. 236.-Embryophore and hexacanth embryo from a. 
Moniezia egg, X 770. (Original.) 

~10NIEZIA ALBA (Perroncito, 1879) Blanchard, 1891. 

Southwell (1922) recorded this species from (1) the yak 
(Bos grunniens), Tibet, and (2) sheep, Lahore, Punjab, India. 

The identity of . this parasite is not absolutely certain, but 
it is undoubtedly either M. expansa or M. benedeni. 

Genus III. CITTOTlENIA Riehm, 1881. 

A double set of reproductive organs in each proglottis. 
Genital· ducts pass dorsally to longitudinal excretory vessels. 
Testes in an unbroken layer extending across the proglottis. 
Vagina ventral to cirrus sac on both sides of segment. Uterus 
.single or double (one on each side of median line), trans-
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versely elongated, tubular, generally with simple anterior 
and posterior club-shaped divertioula. Eggs with well
developed pyriform appa.ratus, the horns of which are long, 
crossing each other, or occasionally without pyriform apparatus. 
Adults in mammals and birds. 

Type-species :-Oittotrenia denticula.ta, (Rudolphi, 1804). 

Cittotmnia pectinata (Goeze, 1782). (Fig. 237.) 
Synonyms :-Tan2'a pectinata Goeze, 1782. 

Tania 'Inarmota Frolich, 1~02. 
Tania lepo'l"ina Rudolphi. 1810. 
D£pylidiuln pectinatu,m (Goeze) Riehm, 1881. 
Moniezia pectinata (Goeze) Blanchard, L891. 
Moniezia 'Jnar'lnot(JJ (Frolich) Blanchard, 1891. 
Ctenotcenia pectinata (Goeze) Railliet, 1893. 
(Jteno~nia 'InarlnotaJ (Frolich) Railliet, 1893. 
Ctenotcenia perple:ca Stiles, 1895. 
(}tenotcenia va"iahilis, Stiles, 1895. 
Cittotania marmotaJ (Frolich) Stiles & Hassal1, 1896. 
Ot"ttot(lJtI'ia va1'iahil1,'s (Stiles) Stiles & flassall, 1896. 
Cittotania variahil'l8 angusttl Stiles, 1896. 
CittotlBnia variahilis imbr£cata Stiles, 1896. 
Cittott£nia pe1']Jlera (StiJes) Stiles & Hassall, 1896. 
O£ttotania quadrata Linstow, 1904. 
Ot"ttotania bursaria Linstow, 1906. 
Cittotania mosaica Hall, 1908. 

From (1) Lepus ruficaudatus; Songara, Gonda District, 
United Provinces, India. Southwell. (2) Lepus nigricollis; 
Nedunkeni, Ceylon. Southwell. (3) Hare (Lepus? kiBpid'U8) ; 
Berhampur, Bengal, India. Southwell. 

This worm is extremely variable, as has been noted by Hall, 
Lymann, and Douthitt, and on this account the synonymy of 
the worm, as determined by Baer, is very extensive. It 
measures from 5 to 18 cm. in length and has a maximum 
breadth of from 1 to 1-5 om. The genital pores are double in 
each segment and are situated either near the middle or 
in the anterior half of the lateral'margin of the segment. 
The scolex varies in diameter from 300 to 800 /L. 

The muscular system is well developed. The longitudinal 
musoles ~re in two or three layers of bundles. The circular 
and dorso-ventralfibres are numerous. The excretory system 
consists of two vessels running along ea.ch lateral margin; the 
ventral vessels a.nastomose with each other in the anterior 
part of the segment_ 

MaZe Genitalia. There are from 60 to 150 testes, situated 
in a. single dorsal field between and posterior to the two ovaries, 
and extending between the ovaries and the pores. The cirrus 
sac is very long, measuring from 400 to 900 p. in length and 
from 60 to SO J1, in breadth; the cirrus is also long and unarmed. 
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The v~s deferens is thrown into coils; inside the sac it dilates 
into an internal seminal vesicle. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is somewhat fan-shaped and 
has a diameter of from 600 to 650 p,. The vitelline gland lies 
immediately posterior to the ovary and has a diameter of 
about 200/-,. The uterus is single and consists at first of a 
transverse tube situated in front of the testes and extending 
laterally as far as the excretory vessels on the dorsal surlace ; 
later on it becomes sac-shaped and lobed. The egg measures 
from 50 to 60 J.' in diameter and contains a well-developed 
pyriform apparatus. 

u. u. 

v.g. t. 
Fig. 237.-0ittotamia pectinata. Mature segment, magnification 

unknown. (After Baer.) 

CITTOT.,ENIA A VICOLA. Fuhrmann, 1897. 

Southwell recorded this species from Lophophorus refulgens~ 
Zoological Gardens, Calcutta, and Meggitt doubtfully referred 
to the same species a· worm which he obtained from Somett's. 
jungle-fowl, Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. Southwell 
has re-examined his specimens, and after prolonged search 
with the oil .. immersion lens, discovered a rostellum with 
innumerable hooks, each about 9 J.' in length, very deeply 
retracted within the head. There can be no doubt that the 
worms are specimens of Cotugnia 'nUlJrgareta. Beddard, 1916~ 
and it appears possible that Meggitt's worm from the 
jung~e-fowl may also be the same species. 

Genus IV. BERTIELLA Stiles & Hassall. 1902. 

Worms of medium size, with a· globular scolex. Genital 
pores irregularly alternate. Genital ducts pass dorsally to 
excretory vessels and nerve. Testes numerous, forming a 
eontinuous field limited by the excretory vessels. Cirrus sac 
slightly developed and containing a seminal vesicle. Ovary 
and vitelline gland situated in poral half of the segment. 
Vagina surrounded by a layer of glandular cells. Uterus & 

transverse sac situated between the excretory vessels. 
Eggs with a pyriform apparatus. Adults in primates. 

Type-species :-Bertiella studeri (Blanchard, 1891.) 
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Bertiella studeri (Blanchard, 1891) Stiles & Hassall, 1902. 
(Fig. 238.) 

Synonyms ;-Bertia studeri Blanchard, 1891. 
Bertia saty'ri Blancho.rd, 1891. 
Tcenia (Bel·tia) confelota Meyner, 1895 .. 
Bertiella studetoi (Blanchard, 1891) Stlles & Hassall, 

1902. 
Be1·tiella satyri (Blanchard, 1891) Stiles & Hassall, 

1902. 
Bertiella cotiferta (Meyner, 1895) Stiles & Hassall, 

1902. 
Bertia polyorchis Linstow, 1905. 
Bertiella cercopitheci Beddard, 1911. 

From (1) Simia satyrus; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. (2) Hylobates hoolock, Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Chandler. 

The worm varies in length up to 80 cm., but the average 
is from 25 to 35 cm., with a breadth of 1·5 cm_ The scolex 
measures from 300 to 700 IL in diameter. 

Fig. 238.-Be)-tielta stude,-i. Mature·segment, magnification 
unknown. (After Baer.) 

The longitudinal musculature is composed of four layers 
of fibres disposed in small concentric bundles each containing 
from 25 to 30 fibres. The dorso-ventral and transverse 
muscles are well developed. The musculature varies widely 
in different worms and also in different regions of the same 
worm. There are four longitudinal excretory vessels; the 
ventral ones are larger than the dorsal, and a,re united by a 
rather prominent transverse vessel in the posterior part of 
the segment. On each side of the segment there is a main 
nerve and two accessory nerves. The genital ducts pass 
dorsally to the excretory vessels and nerve. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 150 to 300 testes in one or 
two layers occupying the whole width of the segment. Each 
testis measures from 60.to 100 IL. The vas deferens pursues 
.a straight course before opening into the cirrus sac; this 
measures 400 to 600 JL in length and just reaches to the ventral 
vessel; it contains a vesicula seminalis. The cirrus is armed. 

Fernalt Genitalia. The ovary is contracted, lobed, a,nd 
situated in the poral haH of the segment. It measures from 
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200 to 600 f£ in breadth. The vitelline gland is small, kidney
shaped, and lies posteriorly and dorsally to the ovary. The 
vagina opens posteriorly and ventrally to the cirrus sac. 
It is surrounded throughout its length by a layer of glandular 
cells which are more developed in the distal region of the 
vagina. There is a large receptaculum seminis. The uterus 
at first appears as a transverse tube situated between the 
excretory vessels; when fully developed it fills the entire 
segment. The egg has a diameter of from 45 to 60 f£ and 
the oncosphere of from 10 to 16 JL; the pyriform apparatus 
is well developed and its horns terminate in long filaments. 

Genns V APORINA :Fuhrlnann, 1903. 

Worms of medium size. The genital pores, when present, 
are irregularly alternate; in some species they only occur in 
young segments, whilst in other species they are absent alto
gether. Genital ducts pass dorsally to excretory vessels and 
nerve. Cirrus sac small and slightly developed. Testes 
numerous, surrounding the female genitalia. The latter are 
situated in the poral half of the segment. Uterus a trans
verse tube which extends beyond the excretory vessels, 
and may bear diverticula; it later on becomes sac-like and 
lobed. Eggs without pyriform apparatus. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Aporina alba Fuhrmann, 1902. 

Aporina delafondi (Rnilliet, 1892) Baer, 1927. (Fig. 239.) 

Synonyms :-Tcenia sphenocephala (Rudolphi) ]\Ieg'nin, 1891, e.t' parte. 
Tania delafondi Railliet~ 1892. 
Bertia delafondi (Railliet) Fuhl'nlann, 1891. 
Bertiella delafondi (Railliet) Stiles & Hassall, 1902. 

From (1) pigeons (Columba sp.) ; Kasauli, India. Korke. 
(2) Platycercus pennanti; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. South 
well. 

This species has a length of 14 cm. and a maximum breadth 
of 5 mm. The scolex has a diameter of 220 JL. The longi
tudinal muscles are composed of numerous small bundles 
which :fill the cortical parenchyma. The transverse muscles 
are well developed and the dorso-ventral fibres are rather 
thick. The genital pores are irregularly alternate and open 
in the anterior third of the lateral margin of the segment. 

There are about 100 testes, situated around the female geni
talia, there being more on the· aporal than on the poral side. 
The vas deferens opens into an external seminal vesicle before 
entering the cirrus sac; the latter is rather small and does 
not reach the excretory vessels on the poral side; it measures 
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only 80 JL in length and contains a rather large internal seminal 
vesicle. The cirrus is armed. 

The ovary and the vitelline gland are situated in the poral 
half of the segment. The vagina lies posterior to the cirrus 
sac and opens into a rather large receptaculum semjnjs. The 
uterus is a transverse tube which later on, as it :fills with eggs, 
becomes saccular and lobed. The egg has a diameter of 42/L. 

v. 
r.s. v.g. 

Fig. 239.-Aporina delafondi. Mature segment, magnification 
unknown. (After Baer.) 

Genus VI. PARONIA Din,mare, 1900. 

Worms of medium size. Genital pores double. Two sets 
of genital organs in each segment. Genital ducts pass dorsally 
to the excretory vessels and the nerve. Vagina usually ventral 
to the cirrus pouch on both sides, but it is sometimes ventral 
on one side and dorsal on the other. Testes very numerous, 
forming a single dorsal and continuous field which sometimes 
'extends beyond the excretory vessels. Uterus at first double, 
·each horseshoe-shaped, later on developing numerous diver
·ticula and becoming a single uterus. Eggs without pyriform 
.apparatus. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Paronia carrinoi Diamare, 1900. 
Linstow in 1888 obtained a worm from Trickogws8U8 swain

-8oni (Australia) which he named Trenia trichoglossi. His 
-description was very imperfect, and he did not even state that 
the genital pores were double. 

Diamare (1900) erected the genus Paronia to accommodate 
a double .. pored cestode found in the Australian parrot Oyclo-
psittacus suo,vi8simus. The type-species was P. (Xllrrinoi. As 
Diamare's description was considered somewhat inadequate, 
Fuhrmann in 1901 placed the genus Paronia as a synonym. of 
Moniezia, and at the same time he noted that T. t'l'ichoglos8i 
'Linstow, 1888, was identical with the P. carrinoi Diamare. 
Nevertheless Fuhrmann considered T. trickoglo8si as a nomen 
-n'UilJum; apparently the type-species of the genus should be 
P. t'l'ic1wglossi (Linstow, 1888). 
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In 1902, under the name of Moniezia colurnbce, Fuhrmann 
described- a worm found in Ptilonopus sp. and Oolumba sp. 
In 1918 he re-established Diamare's genus Paronia and re
ferred thelatter species to the genus Paronia. It differs from 
P. carrinoi in minute details only. 

Paronia columbm (Fuhrlnann, 1902) Fuhrmann, 1918. (Figs. 240 
& 241.) 

Synonyms :-Paron","a carrinoi Diamare, 1900, e.?: parte. 
Mon£ezia columbC8 Fuhrmann, 1912. 

From pigeons (Oolumba sp.); Berhampur, Bengal. South
well. 

Specimens which are gravid, but without heads, have a 

u--+-----..... +-~~~~~~-____ _ 

B. 

Fig. 240.-Paronia columbm. A, mature segment, X 27; B. segment 
showing developing uterus, X 53. (Original.) 

length of about 5 em. and a maximUIll breadth of 3 m;m. Some 
of the posteriOr segments are a, little longer than broad. The 
genital pores are double and are ,situated near the middle of 
the la~ral margin of the, segm~At. 
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The muscular system consists of two small layers of bundles, 
the inner one being the larger. The circular fibres are not· 
well developed, but are disposed in three layers, viz., one 
internal, one external to the longitudinal muscles, and the third 
small layer between the inner and the outer longitudinal 
muscle bundles. 

The excretory system consists of two longitudinal vessels 
on each side, the dorsal one being small and situated laterally 
to the larger ventral vessel. The latter vessels communicate 
with each other by a wide transverse branch situated in the 
posterior part of each segment. 

t.m. 

v.e.v. 

Fig. 241.-Paronia col1.tmblB. A, horizontal section of gravid segment, X 30 
B, transverse section of gravid segmept, X 30. (Original.) 

The testes are numerous (over 100) and are situated in 
the posterior half of the segme~~~;· they extend laterally 
as far as the ovary a.nd ventral excretory vessel. The cirrus 
sac is anterior to the vagina and extends slightly internally 
to the ventral excretory vessel. The vas deferens is very 
short and strongly coiled. 

The ovary is fan-shaped and consists of a number of tubular 
follicles; immediately posterior to it is a conspicuous vitelline 
gland. The vagina runs posterior to the cirrus sac; just 
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anterior to the ovary it dilates into a conspicuous recepta
culum seminis. The uterus is at first double in each segment; 
it arises as a semicircular tube surrounding the ovary 
anteriorly on each side of the segment; from it numerous 
compound tubular outgrowths arise extending in the median 
direction; these enlarge and fuse with the outgrowths from 
the opposite side, the walls disappear, and eventually the 
uterus occupies the entire segment, extending laterally to the 
water vessels on each side. The egg has a diameter of about 
75/L and the oncospheres one of 25 /L; a pyriform apparatus 
is absent. 

Subfaluily II. THYSANOSOMINlE Fuhrmann, 1907 

Large worms. Genital pores double or single; in the 
latter case they are irregularly alternate. Genital canals 
dorsal to excretory vessels, or between them. Testes very 
numerous or few, in a single field or in two lateral groups. 
Female genitalia in poral half of segment. Vitelline gland 
may be absent, in which case the ovary contains the nutri
tive cells. Uterus tubular; may be very long and undulating. 
The paruterine organs may be very numerous or single. They 
each contain several eggs. Adults in ruminants. 

Type-genus :-Thysanosoma Diesing, 1835. 
It has already been noted that Baer has reunited the two 

subfamilies Thysanosominre and Avitellininre, the characters 
of which are given above. The subfamily contains the follow
ing genera :-(1) Thysanosoma Diesing, 1835; (2) Stilesia 
Railliet, 1893; (3) Avitellina Gough, 1911; (4) Thysaniezia 
Skrjabin, 1926 = Helictometra Baer, 1927 ;. (5) Ascotrenia Baer, 
1927. 

Key to Genel'(l. 

1. "Tith a double set of genital orgaus in each 
se~ment .. ... . , . THYSANOSOMA, p. 60. 

With n single set of genital organ8 in eaeh 
segluent . .'. 2. 

2. ·".Tith one parutel'ine or~fln ill each segment .A. VITELLINA, p. 53. 
'Vith two pal'utel'ine ol'g'uns in each segluent STIL}~SI.A, p. 50. 

No species referable to the genera Ascotcenia and Tkysa
niezia have been recorded from India, and doubt exists 
regarding a species referred by South,vell to the genus 
Thysanosoma. 

VOl ... II. E 
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Genlls I. THYSANOSOMA Diesing, 1835. 

Worms of medium size. Posterior edges of segment fimbriated. 
'Two sets of genitalia in each segment. Genital canals between 
excretory vessels and dorsally to nerve. Testes very numerous, 
·occupying the whole of the posterior half of the segment 
between the two lobes of the ovary. No vitelline gland. 
Uterus a single transverse tube which becomes undulated and 
expels its eggs into numerous paruterine organs. Adults in 
ruminants. 

Type-species :-Thysanosoma actinioides Diesing, 1835. 
Southwell (1913) obtained a worm from Rhinocero8 sondiac'U8 

which he tentatively referred to this genus; it proved to be a 
specimen of Anoplocephala gigantea (Peters, 1856) Blanchard, 
1891. 

Genus II. STILESIA Railliet, 1893. 

Strobila thin and narrow; outer segmentation apparently 
:always distinct. Longitudinal muscles always in a single 
layer in the cortex. A single set of genital organs in each 
segment. Testes in two rows. Cirrus sac ventral, and usually 
anterior to the vulva on both sides. Genital canals pass 
between the excretory vessels and dorsally to the nerve. 
Uterus single, but paruterine organs double in each segment. 
Parasitic in ruminants. 

Type-species :-Stilesia globipunctata (Rivolta, 1874). 

Key to Species. 
Vas deferens closel y coiled between cirrus 

pouch and outer wall of ventral excretory 
vessel . . . . . . S. vittata, p. 51. ·,1 as deferens not closely (~oiled between cirrus 
pouch and outer wall of ventral excretory 
vessel S. glohipunctata, p. 50. 

(I) Stilesia globipunctata (Rivolta, 1874) Railliet, 1893. 

SYDonynl: Tania globipunctata H.ivolta, 1874. 

From (1) Sheep; Lahore. Gaiger and Southwell. (2) Goats; 
Kasauli. Southwell. Camel; Lahore. Leece. 

The worms attain a length of about 60 cm. and a maximum 
breadth of 2·5 mm.; segmentation is distinct; all the segments 
.are broader than long, and their posterior lateral corners 
·are produced so as to overhang slightly the anterior lateral 
margins of the succeeding segment. The genital pores are 
irregularly alternate and situated near the anterior angles of 
the proglottides. The head is somewhat square and has a, 
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ma.ximum diameter of about 9(J(J rr fie v Jntra,l excretory 
v:essel is large and is external to the smaller dorsal vessel. 

I The longitudinal muscles are well developed and consist 
of a single layer of small bundles limited internally by a con
spicuous band of circular fibres. The t3stes are in two rows, 
one row of from 4 to 7 on each side being external to the 
ventral vessel. The cirrus sac is small and i pyriform and is 
ventral to the vagina; it extends to the nerve. The vas 
deferens on the pore side, after uniting with the aporal vas 
deferens, dilates into a conspicuous seminal vesicle situated 
a.nteriorly to the testes. The ovary is somewhat globular, 
and lies immediately median to the ventral vessel. From the 
pore the vagina pursues a sinuous course to the ventral ex
cretory vessel where it divides into two, one branch, the oviduct, 
going to the ovary, and the other, the uterine duct, running 
to the uterus. Eggs pass from the ovary via the oviduct and 
uterine duct to the uterus. The latter organ develops on the 
poral side as a globular organ immediately dorsal and close 
to the ovary; a similar uterine sac (at first solid) develops 
aporally in the same segment, and these two globular organs 
become cqnnected by a duct, so that the uterus assumes the 
form of an elongated dumb-bell. The narrow duct connecting 
these lateral dilatations of the uterus quickly atrophies, so that 
the dilated extremity becomes isolated in ea.ch segment. From 
each uterus a paruterine organ develops in the antero-median 
direction, and into this organ the eggs ~ventually pass. Vit
elline and shell glands are absent; the eggs are few-about 30-
and measure about 56 by 27 JL and the embryo 14 JL. 

It is open to doubt whether the worms recorded from India 
under the above name are actually of this species. 

(2) Stilesia vittata Railliet, 1896. (Fig. 242.) 

From sheep; Civil Veterinary Department, Lahore. South .. 
well. 

This species has hitherto not been recorded from sheep or 
cattle; it occurs, as far as is known, exclusively in the camel 
a.nd dromedary. It is almost certain that the bottle con
taining these specimens was wrongly labelled; the. worms 
were probably obtained from a camel. The species attains 
a length of about 23 cm. and a maximum breadth of about 
1-3 mm. Segmentation is not very distinct to the naked 
eye, but is unmistakable under low magnification_ The 
genital pores are irregularly alternate and are situated in the 
anterior third of the lateral margin of the segment. 

The longitudinal muscles are feebly developed, the bundles 
being very small and disposed in a single layer. The trans
verse muscles are also very feebly developed. There are two 

~ .~ 
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excretory vessels on each side; the small dorsal vessel is· 
situated internal to the large ventral one. In each segment 
there are about 7 testes along each lateral margin, each group 
of 7 being situated external to the ventral excretory vessel, 
i. e., in the strobila the testes are in two rows; they do not 
atrophy until the paruterine organs are almost fully developed. 

The ovary is a small, somewhat globular mass situated on 
the pore side of each segment between the ventral and the 

c.p. v.d. d.e.v. v.e.v. 

A. 

Fig. 242.-St-ilesia viltata. A, mature segments, X 60 ; B, gravid 
segments, X 60. (Original.) 

dorsal excretory vessels; it only occurs in a very few segments, 
and quickly atrophies. The uterus is single in ea.ch segment, 
consisting of a transverse tube dilated at each lateral ex
tremity, each dilatation being situated between the dorsal 
and ventral excretory vessels. The tube connecting these 
dilated extremities atrophies very rapidly, leaving a globular 
uterine cavity on each side of the segment. Within this 
uterus a paruterine organ develops, and into it the eggs· 
pass. 

(') I; 
L. L. 
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~~ speci~s rese~bles S. globipunctata so very closely that 
.Ra:illiet cO~Idered It merely a variety. Apparently the chief 
pomt of dIfference between them is that in S. vittata the vas 
deferens is thrown into a number of close coils between the 
cirrus sac and the excretory vessels. 

Genus Ill. AVITELLINA Gough, 1~11. 

Strobila. thin and narrow; outer segmentation either dis
tinct or indistinct. Longitudinal muscles in a single layer 
in the cortex; a second smaller layer of subcuticular fibres 
may also be present. '. A single set of genital organs in each 
segment. Testes in two or four rows. Cirrus sacs dorsal or 
ventral to the vulvre, and either anterior or posterior. Genital 
canals dorsal to both excretory vessels when two are present. 
Uterus and par uterine organ single in each segment. Parasitic 
in ruminants. 

Type-species :-Avitellina centripunctata (Rivolta, 1874). 

}(ey to ~}Jecies. 

1. Outer row of testes only one testis deep. 
Outer l'O'V of testes more than one testis 

A. la/wrea, p. 55. 

deep. . . t • 2. 
2. Paruterine organ resembles a bUllch of 

bananas in shape. . .. 
l>aruterine organ pear-shaped 

A. f/oug}"i, p. 57. 
A. centri'punctata, p. 53. 

Rivolta's description of A. centripunctata from Italy ,yas 
very inadequate. Gough (1911) gave a very full account, 
with figures, of what he believed to be A. centripunctata (Rivolta, 
1873) from sheep in South Africa. Woodland (1927) has 
concluded that the species described by Gough is almost 
certainly not the species originally described by R,ivolta, and 
he has accordingly re-described, from material obtained from 
Ita.ly, what he believes to be Rivolta's species; and further, 
he has referred Gough's specimens from South Africa to a 
species which he has named A. goughi. 

In view of the fact that Woodland has described a ne,v 
species of Avitellina from sheep in India, viz., A. lahorea, it is 
uncertain whether the records of A. centripunctata (Rivolta, 
1874) from sheep in India are correct. 

(1) Avitellina centripunctata (Rivolta, 1874) (Railliet, ]893). 
(Fig. 243.) 

From a goat; Civil Veterinary Department, Lahore. 
Camel; Lahore. Southwell. Leece. 

The length of the worm is not known, but it probably attains 
about 250 cm.; the maximum breadth is about 2 mm. The 
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segmentation is quite indistinct to the naked eye, and is DQt 
olearly defined even under high magnification. The genital 

c.p. 

v.u. 
cpo n. 

v.d. 

r.s. 0 u. o .. d d.e.v 

r:s. v. 

v. 

Fig. 243.-Avitellina centripunctata. A, mature segments, X 68 ; 
B, gravid segments, X 68. (Original) 

pores are irregularly alternate and open near the middle 
of the lateral margin of the segment. 
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The longitudinal muscles are definitely in two layers. The 
ventral excretory vessels on each side are well developed; 
they are situated externally to the minute dorsal excretory 
vessels. 

The testes are in four rows along the strobila, viz., one row 
lateral and one ro\v internal to the ventral excretorv vessel on 
each side, the external row consisting of more than 01 one testis. 

The ovary is single in each segmentand is situated internally 
to both excretory vessels not far from the middle of the seg
~ent. The vagina lies posteriorly to the cirrus sac on both 
SIdes of the segment; on the left side the vulva is dorsal to 
the cirrus sac, whilst o~. the right side it is ventral. The uterus 
is single in each segment and arises in the mid-longitudinal 
line; it is quickly replaced by a paruterine organ, which 
is limited anteriorly by a fibrous cap. 

Attention has been called to the fact that Rivolta described 
this worm originally from sheep in Italy, and that his de
scription was inadequate. Gough in 1911 gave a long and 
detailed description of A. centripunctata from sheep in South 
Mrica. Woodland concluded that the species described by 
Gough was different from that originally described by Rivolta; 
he accordingly re-named Gough's species A. goughi and gave 
a full description of the worm, which he believed to be Rivolta's 
A. centripunctata. 

(2) Avitellina lahorea '\Voodland, 19~7 (Fig. 244.) 

From 1 sheep or goat; Lahore. Woodland. 
This species was described from two fragments of strobila 

without a head, which together measured 15 cm. in length 
and had a maximum breadth of 1·94 mm.; one fragment was 
immature and the other male mature. The gravid segments 
are not known. The margins of the semi-mature segments 
are smooth and slightly salient with segmental notches; the 
genital pores are irregularly alternate and situated near the 
middle of the lateral margin of each segment. 

The longitudinal muscles are disposed in a single layer, 
the fibres being segrega.ted into ill-defined bundles. A few 
longitudinal muscles lie scattered beneath the cuticle. 
Circular and dorso-ventral fibres are scanty. The excretory 
system consists of the usual two pairs of canals, one pair on 
each side, the ventral vessels being much larger than the 
dorsal; the former are situated mid-way between the paruterine 
organs and the margins, whilst the latter lie on the median 
side of, and close to, the former. The two lateral nerves 
lie one on each side just external to the outer row of testes. As 
in A. centripunctata, calcareous corpuscles are almost or 
entirely absent. 
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_~f ale Genitalia. The testes are in four rows, one on each 
side of each of the t,,'o ventral excretory vessels. The outE-r 

n, ve.v. 

t. 

p.U.O. de.v. t. 

Fig. 244.-.At'itellina laho,·ea. A, mature segments, X 33; B, gravid 
segments, X33. (After Woodland, in 'Pa.ra.sitology.') 

row consists of a single testis on each side of each segment; the 
number of testes per segment is small, apparently about 6 or 7. 
The cirrus sac is oval in male mature segments, measuring about 
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128 by 55 IL, and extending about halfway between the lateral 
margin of the segment and the outer wall of the ventral canal; 
it contains several coils of the vas deferens, and opens~ along 
with the vulva, to a small genital atrium. In surface view the 
cirrus sacs lie anterior to the vulvre, and on the right side 
the sacs are dorsal to the vulvre, whilst on the left side they 
are ventral. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is small, spherical, situated on 
the pore side immediately median to the small dorsal ex
cretory vessel, and measures about 50 IL in diameter. The 
vagina terminates laterally in a dilatation called the vulva, 
which opens into the genital sinus. The vulva is more elon
gate and narrower than the cirrus sac, and is covered with 
numerous glands. From its internal extremity the vagina con
tinues as a narrow, more or less straight duct, and dilates into 
a globular receptaculum seminis, immediately internal to the 
ventral excretory vessel; from the receptaculum seminis the 
duct bifurcates, one branch running ventrally to the ovary and 
the other-a. dorsal branch-to the paruterine organ. There 
is a single paruterine organ in each segment, situated in the 
middle of the longitudinal field of the strobila, the organ in 
one segment being slightly to the left and the organ in the 
succeeding segment slightly to the right of the mid-line; this 
alternation is, however, not strictly regular, there being some
times two on the left side succeeded by one on the right side, 
another on the left, t,vo on the right, and so on. The size of 
the egg is not kno,vn. 

(3) Avitellina goughi Woodlal1d, 1927 (Fig. :245.) 

Synonynls :-Avitelllnlt c(Jnlripunetata Gough, IfnI. 
Stilesia centl'l}Junctata ~Ieggitt, 1~26. 

From (1) Cattle; Lahore. Southwell. (2) Sheep; Punjab. 
Gaiger. (3) Goat; Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm measures up to 285 cm. in length, and has a maxi .. 
mum breadth of (often near the head) from 1 to 4 mm. In 
life -it has a gelatinous semi-transparent appearance; when 
preserved it tends to twist round its long axis. It is very 
thin dorso-ventrally and easily damaged. About 10 cm. 
from the head an opaque milky-white mass (paruterine organ) 
appears in the centre of each segment. The head is unarmed, 
and the genital pores are irregularly alternate, one to each 
segment. The segments are all very short, especially in 
contracted specimens, their posterior lateral margins being 
salient. 

The testes are in four rows, one to the right and one to the 
left of each of the large ventral longitudinal canals; the 
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dorsal vessel is extremely minute, and lies immediately median 
to the large ventral vessel. 

In the genus Avitellina Gough states that the cirrus sac lies 
ventrally or dorsally, anteriorly or posteriorly to the vagina. 
He gives figures which "show the sagittal section through 
about nine sections, passing through four cirri and vaginre; 
it will be seen that the utmost possible irregularity has been 
realised." Woodland attaches no importance to this obser
vation, and states" that in the majority of cases in all Avi. 
tellina species the cirrus sacs on the left side of the stro bila 
lie ventral to the vulvre, and on the right side dorsal." Clearly 
the relation of these genital ducts to each other cannot be 
considered as definitely determined. 

The ovary is situated on the pore side of the segment. The 
uterus is single, and develops a single large paruterine organ 

Fig. 245.-·Avitellina goughi.-Gravid segment, X 99. 
(After Gough.) 

resembling a bunch of bananas which lies in the centre of the 
segment, giving rise to the milky-white appearance noted above. 

Both vitelline and shell glands are absent. The egg 
measures about 40 /L in diameter and the. oncosphere 20 p,. 
The embryophore does not bear a pyriform apparatus. 

The life-history is entirely unknown. 

Snbfanlily III. LINSTOWIN..tE Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Worms of variable size; segments often longer than broad. 
Genital pores double, irregularly alternate or unilateral; 
genital ducts pass either between, or dorsally or ventrally to the 
excretory vessels. Testes usually numerous, may be less than 
ten in number; cirrus sac small or large. Female genital 
organs median or in poral half of segment; uterus tubular,. 
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resolving into a number of egg-capsules, each of which contains 
one or several eggs. Adults in mammals, birds, and reptiles. 

Type-genus :-Linstowia Zschokke, 1899. 
Baer includes the following genera in this subfamily:

Linstowia, Oochoristica, Thysanotcenia, Paralinstowia, Inermi
CfJ1Jsifer, Multicap8iferina, arid Pancerina, of which only species 
of the first three genera have as yet been recorded from India. 

Key to Gene}'a. 

1. Genital pOl'es unilatel'al '. 
Genital pores irregularly alternate 

2. Genital ducts ventral to-excretory vessels 
Genital ducts pass between, or dorsal to, 

excretory vessela 

THYSANOTlENIA, ]), 68. 
2. 
LINSTO'VIA, p. 59. 

OOCHORISTIC.t, p. 59. 

Genus I. LINSTOWIA Zschokke, 1899. 

Worms of medium size. Scolex with suckers more or less 
pedunculated. Genital pores irregularly alternate. GenitaJ 
ducts pass ventrally to the excretory vessels and nerve. Cirrus 
sac well developed. Testes numerous, forming a single field 
dorsal to the female genitalia; the latter are median. Uterus 
a transverse tube which becomes transformed into egg-capsules, 
each containing a single egg; the latter without pyriform 
apparatus. Adults in monotremes and marsupials. 

Type-species :-Linstowia echidnce (Thompson, 1893). 

Linstowia sp. South,,'ell, 1922. 

Two specimens without heads, apparently belonging to 
this genus, have been recorded from the lizard Hemidactylus 
jlaviviridis; Calcutta. Southwell. 

Genus II. OOCHORISTICA Liihe, 1898. 

Worms of medium size. Adult segments often longer 
than broad. Genital pores irregularly alternate. Genital 
ducts pass between, or dorsal to, the excretory vessels. 
Testes usually numerous, but may be less than ten. Genital 
organs median. Uterus a transverse tube which may ramify, 
and which eventually resolves into oviparous capsules, each 
containing a single egg. Adults in carnivores, insectivores, 
edentates, marsupials, and reptiles. 

Type-species :-Oochoristica tuberculata (Rud., 1819). 
It is impossible at present to provide a satisfactory key for 

the identification of the Indian species of this genus. 
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(1) Oochoristica cryptobothria Linstow, 1906) La Rue, 19l1.) 
(Fig. 246.) 

From the tree-snake (Chrysopelea ornata); Kurunigala, 
Ceylon. 1 Willey. 

The worm atta,ins a length of 13 cm. and a breadth of 
2'48 mm. The posterior segments are much longer than broad. 
The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are situated 
in the anterior third of the lateral margin of the segment. 
The cuticle is thick. The head has a diameter of about 600 1L 
and a terminal organ is. absent.. The neck measures about 
2'3 mm. in length. The longitudinal muscles consist of two 
layers of bundles, the inner one being very well developed. 
There are from 80 to 90 testes, situated dorsally in a single field 
and surrounded by the female glands posteriorly and laterally. 
The cirrus sac is spindle-shaped, measuring 80 1L in length by 

Fig. 246.-0ocho1·istica crypioboth'l'ium. Head, magnification 
unknown. (After Fuhrmann.) 

60 /L in breadth. It is furnished with a conspicuous retractor 
muscle. The vas deferens is thrown into a number of coils 
which extend to the middle ,of the segment. The ovary is 
bilobed and has a breadth of from 360 to 400 p,; it is sur
rounded posteFiorlyand laterally by the testes and is slightly 
asymmetrical. The vitelline gland is situated dorsal to the 
ovary and has a diameter of 160 fL. The vagina. lies posterior 
to the cirrus sac, and a conspicuous receptaculum seminis is 
present. The shell gland is large and slightly ventral to the 
vitelline gland. The formation of the uterus and the dis
appearance of the ovary takes place very quickly in a few 
segments. The ventral uterine tubes very quickly lose their 
walls and the embryos are spread out in the parenchyma, 
where they lie singly in capsules; the capsules extend laterally 
beyond the excretory vessels and as far as the longitudinal 
nerves. The egg measures 52 /L and the oncosphere 20 p,. 
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(2) Oochoristica agamm Baylis, 1919. (Fig. 247.) 

From Hemidactylus gleadovii; Rangoon. Meggitt. 

61 

The worms measure 8 cm. in length and have a maximum 
breadth of 1'5 rom. The cuticle is wrinkled; the posterior 
margin of one segment does not overlap the succeeding seg
ment. The anterior segments are broader than long; when 
the uterus is fully developed the segments are square, and 
the more posterior ones gradually become much longer than 
broad. The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are 
situated a little in front of the middle of the lateral margin 
of the segment. 

The scolex is devoid· of a rostellum and has a diameter of 
about 650 /L. There is a short neck. 

Muscular System. The longitudinal muscles are poorly 
developed, and consist of two layers, an inner of from 

o. v.d. c.p. 

v.g. 

t. 5·9· 

Fig. 247.-0ocho1·istica agamre. l\Iature segment, mag·nifioa.tioll 
unknown. (After Baylis, in ' Parasitology.') 

25 to 30 dorsal, the same number of ventral bundles, 
and a much smaller outer layer. Internal to the inner 
longitudinal layer small dorso-ventral fibres extend across 
the cortex and medulla. 

Excretory System. There are two longitudinal vessels on 
each side. The dorsal one is small and is usually situated 
almost directly above the ventral. From the latter numerous 
small lateral branches are given off which anastomose and 
form a network in the medullary parenchyma. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 39 to 46 testes, usually ar
ranged almost in a straight series of three or four rows across 
the posterior part of the proglottis; but in elongated specimens 
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they may assume the form of a horse-shoe, and surround 
the vitelline gland. 

The muscular genital atrium consists of a narrow dorsal 
portion and a large proximal cavity into which the cirrus open.s. 

The cirrus sac is pyriform and measures about 150,." ill 
length and 80 JL in breadth. The vas deferens is much coiled 
distally. The genital ducts pass between the dorsal and 
ventral excretory vessels and dorsally to the nerve. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is butterfly-shaped and has a 
diameter of about 250 JL. Immediately behind it is the vitel
line gland. The bilobed ovary and the vitelline gland have the 
shape of a trefoil-leaf. Between these organs, and situated 
dorsally, is the shell gland. 

The vagina enters the genital atrium posterior and somewhat 
ventral to the cirrus sac. Between the lobes of the ovary 
it forms a coil which functions as a receptaculum seminis. 
Along its course it dilates into a spindle-shaped swelling. 

The rudiments of the uterus can be seen in the 7th mature 
segment as a flattened sac situated ventro-anteriorly to the 
ovary; it rapidly develops egg-containing processes which 
eventually extend as far as the limits of the medulla, the ova 
thus becoming scattered throughout the parenchyma. When 
fully developed the egg measures 60 JL in diameter and the 
oncosphere 37 JL. 

(3) Oochoristica crassiceps Baylis, 1920. (Fig. 248.) 

From Oalotes versicolor; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worms measure up to 7 em. in length; they have 

a maximum breadth of 1·3 mm. and are composed of about 
100 segments. The immature ones are much broader than 
long. Mature and early gravid segments are about twice as 
broad as long, and the last three or four proglottides are longer 
than broad. The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are 
situated in the anterior third of the lateral margin of the seg
ment. The pore leads into a rather large atrium having a length 
of about 100 ft. The cuticle is wrinkled, and there is very 
little evidence of external segmentation, the division between 
the segments being marked only by a slight constriction. A 
neck is present, and measures 2-5 mm. in length and 900 JL in 
breadth. The head has a breadth of from 1 to 1·1 mm., the 
scolex being rudimentary or absent. The suckers are not 
directed anteriorly but outwardly, and are situated two on the 
dorsal and two on the ventral surface. 

M~culature. The longitudinal muscles are in two layers; 
the Inner layer separates the cortical from the medullary 
parenchyma and consists of from 20 to 30 bundles dorsally 
and the same number ventrally. The external longitudinal 
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muscles are situated in the thickness of the cortical parenchyma 
and consist principally of single fibres va.guely subdivided 
into two concentric series. 

Excretory System. This consists of the usual four tortuous 
longitudinal vessels, two on each side, situated a little distance 
from the margin of the segment. One of them is a little 
larger than the other, but it is difficult to say which is the 
dorsal and which is the ventral; anastomoses are scan.ty or 
absent. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 20 to 30 testes arranged in 
a single layer behind the ovary in the middle of the field 
in the posterior part of the segment. 

Baylis states that the cirrus sac is pyriform and measures 

O.-+-----ifi 

t.----"..----~r.vt:::JO 

v.g. 

Fig. 248.-0ochoristica crassiceps. Mature segments, X about 35. 
(After Baylis, in ' Ann. & Mag. of Nat. Hist.') 

about 150 by 70 JL. According to Meggitt it varies in length 
from 15 to 19~. It is situated in front of the vagina in the 
same horizontal plane. The vas deferens is much coiled, and 
there is no specialized seminal vesicle. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is the most anterior organ, 
and is situated in the median field slightly on the pore side. 
It is more or less distinctly bilobed, and has a transverse dia
meter of about 400 p.. The vitelline gland lies immediately 
behind it, and attains a diameter of about 100 JL. The shell 
gland is situated between the ovary and the vitelline gland. 
The genital ducts pass between t~e tW? excretory vessels. 
Assuming that the larger of these IS, as 18 usual, the ventral 
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vessel, then the ducts pass ventral to the longitudinal nerve; 
this· is, however, contrary to the arrangement obtaining in 
the other species of the genus. The vagina has a wide lumen 
for the greater part of its length. The distal portion probably 
serves as a receptaculum seminis. Just before reaching the 
female glands it narrows suddenly. 

According to Baylis, it is probable that a uterus with a definite 
wall only exists in two or three segments, if at all; the ova. 
from the first appear to be scattered at random in the paren
chyma, without a definite enclosing membrane. Meggitt, 
however, states that the uterus, which at first is a lobed sac, 
later on becomes a complex reticulum, and finally breaks 
down into egg-capsules extending laterally to the excretory 
vessels. 

Fig. 249.-0ocho,~stica amphisbeteta. Mature segment, X 78. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

(4) Oochoristica amphisbeteta Meggitt, 1924. (Fig. 249.) 
From the mongoose (Herpe&tes albopunctatus); Rangoon. 

Meggitt. 
The worms have a length of from 1·5 to 4 cm. and a maximum 

breadth of 450 ft. The mature segments are much longer 
than broad '; external segmentation not well defined, and 
often invisible posteriorly. 

The head has a diameter of 210 JL and bears four suckers, 
but no rostellum. 
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The musculature oonsists of a small inner layer of circular 
fibres, external to which is a single layer of longitudinal 
musole bundles; in addition, a few scattered longitudinal 
fibres extend to the su bcu ticula. 

In gravid segments the dorsal longitudinal excretory vessel 
is absent. The rudiments of the genital organs are first· 
visible about 5 mm. behind the head. The genital pores are 
irregularly alternate and are situated at the junction of the 
:first and second quarters of the margin of the proglottis. They 
show a tendency to become unilateral. There is a deep genital 
atrium extending almost to the longitudinal excretory vessel. 

There are from 22. to 24 testes situated in the posterior 
half of the proglottis" behind the ovary, the anterior ones 
being lateral and slightly posterior to the vitelline gland. 

The cirrus sac is prominent, extending almost one-third 
across the proglottis. The oirrus is unarmed; the exten
sively coiled vas deferens, surrounded by prostate cells, lies 
immediately median to the cirrus sac. 

The ovary is situated near" the middle of the segment just 
posterior to the internal extremity of the cirrus sac; it is 
bilobed, each half. being further subdivided. The vitelline 
gland is large, reniform, with a deep anterior notch; it is 
situated directly behind the ovary. There is no receptaculum 
seminis. The vagina is a simple curved tube devoid of any 
striking features. The eggs at first lie in groups in the ovary; 
subsequently they are found in groups in the parenchyma, and 
finally singly, in oapsules, in the parenchyma; a few extend 
laterally beyond the longitudinal excretory vessels. 

(5) Oochoristica sigmoides l\1oghe, 1926. (Fig. 250.) 
From Oalotes versicolor; Nagpur, Central Provinces, India .. 

Moghe. 
The worm measures from 2·8 to S·8 cm. in length and has & 

maximum breadth of about 1 mm.; the genital pores are 
irregularly alternate and are situated near the anterior corner' 
of the lateral margin of the segment. A genital atrium, with 
thick musoular walls, is present. The genital ducts pass 
between the dorsal and ventral excretory vessels and dorsal 
to the nerve. The head has a breadth of about 210 JL and is 
entirely unarmed. 

The musculature is weak and consists of an outer layer of 
scattered longitudinal fibres, an inner layer of longitudinal 
bundles, and internal to the latter a thin layer of transverse 
fibres. The dorsal excretory vessels are larger than the ventral; 
the vessels lie directly dorsal and ventral to each other; they 
disappear entirely in the posterior gravid segments. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 22 to 24 testes in two main 
groups, one on each side, but posterior'to the corresponding 

VOL.li. F 
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lobe of the' ovary; posteriorly they are connected by a row of 
three or four testes situated behind the vitelline gland. The 
'vas deferens is a narrow straight tube. The cirrus sac 
measures about 154 to 167 /L by 20 to 25/L, and extends internal 
to the excretory vessels; a portion of the vas deferens lies 
!Coiled within it. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed, and each wing is 
,divided into numerous finger-like lobes; it is situated in front 
,of the testes, and is a large conspicuous organ. The vitelline 
gland is lobed and slightly aporal. The shell gland is situ
ated immediately in front of the vitelline gland. The vagina 
Iuns parallel and posterior to the cirrus sac and vas deferens, 

5.9 v.g. t. 

Fig. 250.-0ochorist~a sigmoides.-Mature eegment, X 45. 
(After Moghe, in 'Rec. Ind. Mus.') 

-enlarging in the vicinity of the ova·ry into an S-shaped recep
taculum seminis. The uterus breaks up into capsules, each 
~ontaining a single egg. The latter measures about 27 /L and 
the oncosphere 15 /L. 

{6) Oochoristica figurata Meggitt, 1927. (Fig. 251.) 

From Crocidura murina; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of from 1·1 to 1·6 cm. and a 

maximum breadth of 1 mm. All the segments are at least 
twice as broad as long; the genital pores are irregularly alter
nate and situated almost at the extreme anterior angle of the 
margin of the proglottis; a shallow genital atrium is present. 

The scolex has a diameter of 250 /L and resembles the head 
of species of lnermicapsifer; the suckers are directed ante .. 
riorly, and there is a transverse circular constriction separating 
them from the pluntly conical anterior portion. Immediately 
behind the head there is a pseudo-segmented portion which 
terminates with the appearance of the rudiments of the genital 
organs. The external segmentation of this part of the worm 
does not corre~pond to t~e internal segmentation,. as two or 
three sets of genital rudiments may be present in what appears 
to be one proglottis. 
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Male Genitalia. There are from 24 to 33 testes in two dis. 
tinct equal groups, joined by from 3 to 5 testes all situated 
behind the female genitalia. The cirrus sac extends to the 
longitudinal excretory vessels. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed, the two parts being 
joined by an extremely fine isthmus. Each half is further 
~vided into a number of digitate processes, and the pora~ 

v.g. 

Fig. 251.-0ochoristica figu1·ata. Mature segment, X 60. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

10be is larger than, and a little anterior to, the aporal 
·one. The vitelline gland is situated slightly on the poral side. 
A uterus does not appear to develop, because the eggs arise 
suddenly in capsules even whilst the ovary is functional. 
-The egg capsules are numerous, there being not less than 300 ; 
-they extend to the cortex, and practically fill the segment. 

Fig. 252.-0ochoristica fibrata. Mature segment, X 80. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

(7) Oochoristica fibrata Meggitt, 1927. (Fig. 252.) 

From Boiga cyaneus; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm measures from 7 to 9 cm. in length and has a, 

maximum breadth of 1·3 mm. The genital pores are alter
nating and situated in the anterior fifth or quarter of the margin 
of the segment. There is a large spherical genital atrium. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 35 to 36 testes situated 
posteriorly to the female glands and extending laterally to 

F2 
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the mid-line of the ovary. The cirrus sac measures from 120-
to 160 JL by 44 JL; in gravid segments it reaches to the longi
tudinal excretory vessels, but in mature segments it extends, 
a third the distance across the segment, i. e., media·n to the 
excretory vessels. 

Female Genitalia. The vagina is situated posteriorly to the
cirrus sac; the egg .. capsules each conta.in a single egg; they 
lie between the longitudinal excretory vessels, occupying the 
entire proglottis, and penetrating the cortical parenchyma., 
The species is closely related to O. agamre Baylis, 1919, from 
which it differs in the arrangement and smaller number of the, 
testes and in the cortical extension of the eggs. 

Genus THYSANOTJENIA Beddard, 1911. 

Worms ~f medium size. ~nital pores unilateral. Genital' 
ducts pass dorsally to the excretory vessels and nerves. Cirrus. 
sac well developed. Testes numerous, situated on both sides of 
and behind the female genitalia. Ovary and vitelline gland 
median. Uterus resolves into parenchymatous capsules, 
each containing several eggs. Adults in lemurs and marsu-
pials. 
. Type .. species :-Thysanotrenia lemuris Beddard, 1911. 

Thysanotmnia incognita Meggitt, 1927. (Fig. 253.) 

From Macropus 'lufico~li8; Victoria Memorial Park, Ran
goon. Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 5 cm. and a bre'adth of 900/L. 
It is composed of a large number of segments, the posterior-

O.--t~~~~ 

t. --....'re:I'r:!fo6.f-t-oHc.·J~r.. f...<'l'~~("·1 
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Fig. 253.-Thysanotmnia incognita. Mature segment, X 80. 
(After Meggitt, in 'Parasitology.') 

ones being longer than broad and resembling those of Dipy.
lidium caninum. The genital pores, are unilateral and are 
situated in the centre of the margin of the segment; genital 
atrium practically absent. The scolex bears neither hooks
nor rostellum. 

Male Genitalia. Testes 'in groups, 5 or 7. being poral and 11 
to 15 aporal; they are not connected, but lie posteriorly to. 
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the ovary and internally to the excretory vessels. The cirrus 
.sao measures 180 to 210 JL by 70 to 100 JL, and extends to the 
lopgitudinal nerve. Its shape varies according to the degree 
of contraction, being sometimes cylindrical and sometimes 
pyriform; it contains a few coils of the vas deferens and 
.apparently a large vesioula seminalis. The vas deferens is 
much coiled, the coils being situated either externally to or on 
the exoretory vessels. 

Fe'l1llde Genitalia. The ovary is an irregular sac situated in 
front of the testes, and in mature segments occupies most of 
the proglottis between the excretory vessels. The primary 
uterus quickly disappe~rs, the eggs passing at once into thin
walled capsules, eaoh containing a single egg, which extend 
laterally to the excretory vessels. 

Family III. DAVAINEIDJE Fuhrmal1n, 1907. 

Scolex with a simple rostellum armed with one or more 
rows of very numerous hammer-shaped hooks. Suckers 
armed or unarmed. A single or double set of genital organs 
in each segment. Genital pores bilateral, unilateral, or 
alternating. Uterus persistent or not; in the former case 
sao-like, in the latter replaced either by numerous egg-capsules 
i)r by a single egg-capsule whose formation is preceded by 
the appearance of a paruterine organ. Eggs with thin trans
parent envelopes. Adults in mammals and birds. 

Type-genus :-Davainea Blanchard, 1891. 

Ke!! to Subf'a1Jlilies. 

Uterus persistent. 
Uterus breaks up into egg-capsules 

Ophriocotylince, p. 114. 
Davaineinm, p. 69. 

Subfamily I. DAVAINEIN.1E Braun, 1900. 

Rostellum armed with two rows (three in Porogynia) of hooks. 
Suckers armed or unarmed; in the former case with several 
peripheral rings of stable or unstable hooks. Uterus breaks 
-down into numerous egg-capsules, each containing one or 
lIlore eggs. Paruterine organ absent. Adults in mammals 
and birds. 

Type-genus :-Davainea Blanchard, 1891~ 
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I(ey to Genera. 
1. Genitalia single • . • •• • •• 2. 

Genitalia double •• . . ()OTUGNIA., p. 107 •. 
2. 4 to ]5 segments; genital pores reg'ularly 

alternate • •.. . DAVAINEA, p. 72. 
Numerous eegments; genital pores. unilatel'al 

or irregularly alternate .. . R.4.ILLIRTINA, p. 74.-

Until recently this' subfamily included the genera Davai'fl,l!$ 
Blanchard, 1891, Porogynia Railliet & Henry, 1909, and 
Ootugnia Diamare, 1893. As the genus Davainea contained 
'a very large number of species differing in important points 
from each other, Fuhrmann (1920) reclassified the species 
usually placed in the genus, as follows :-

(1) OPHRYOCOTYLOIDES Fuhrmann, 1920. This genus em
braces those species in which the uterus is persistent, sac-like, 
and lobed. Type-species :-Ophryocotyloides uniuterina (Fuhr .. 
mann, 1909). Meggitt (1924) placed this genus, along with. 
the genus Ophryocotyle Friis, 1870, in the subfamily Ophryo
cotylinm Fuhrmann, 1907. 

(2) DAVAINEA Blanchard, 1891. Fuhrmann limited the 
characters of this genus so that it contained only species of 
the proglottina type. The characters of the genus are as 
follows :-Proglottides few, 4 to 15, very small. Suckers very 
small. Neck absent. Genital pores usually regularly alternate, 
exceptionally irregularly alternate or unilateral. Cirrus sac
large, extending considerably median to the excretory canaIs. 
Each uterine capsule with a single egg. Type-species :
Davainea proglottina (Davaine, 1860). 

(3) DAVAINOIDES Fuhrmann, 1920. Worms with from 
6 to 20 longitudinal excretory canals. Strobila broad, non
gravid proglottides short. Testes numerous. Genital pores 
irregularly alternate. ·Each uterine capsule with a single egg. 
Type-species :-Davainoides. vigintivasU8 (Skrjabin, 1914). 

(4) HOUTTUYNIA Fuhrmann, 1920. Strobila large. Ros
tellum with two rows of hooks and several series of spines. 
Suckers 1 unarmed. Genital pores unilateral. Testes very 
numerous. Female glands on poral side; each uterine cap
sule with several eggs. Type-species :-Davainea struthionia 
(Parona, 1885). 

(5) RATTJ,IETINA Fuhrmann, 1920. Synonym :-Bothrio
t.mnia Railliet, 1892. Proglottides many, usually considerably 
more than 15. Suckers of medium size, with several rows of 
minute, persistent, or deciduous hooks. Genital pores uni
lateral or irregularly alternate. Scolex rounded, simple •. 
Rostellum. With a double (rarely single 1) row of hooks. Each 
uterine capsule with one or several eggs. Fuhrmann did not, 
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designate a type-species, but Stiles & Orleman (1926) quote 
R. tetragona Molin, 1858 as the type by subsequent desig
nation. Fuhrmann subdivided the genus into the following 
subgenera :-

(a) PARONmLLA Fuhrmann, 1920. With genital pores 
unilateral; egg-capsules each contain a single oncosphere. 
Adults in birds and mammals. Type-species :-Raillietina. 
(Paroniella) longispina (Fuhrmann, 1909). 

(b) RANSOMIA Fuhrmann, 1920. With genital pores uni
lateral; egg-capSUles each contain several oncospheres. Adults 
in birds and mammals Type-species :-Raillietina (Ransomia) 
tetrago~a (Molin, 1858) '. 

(c) .'S,KRJABINIA F~hrmann, 1920. With genital pores 
irregularly alternate. Egg-capSUles each contain a single 
Qncosphere. Adults in birds and mammals. Type-species:
Raillietina (Skrjabinia) cesticillus (Molin, 1858). 

(d) JOHNSTONIA Fuhrmann, 1920. With genital pores 
irregularly alternate. Egg-capsules each contain several 
oncospheres. Adults in birds and mammals. Type-species:
Raillietina (J ohnstonia) echinobothrida (Megnin, 1880). 

La ter (1924), in order to conform to the rules of zoological 
nomenclature, Fuhrmann altered the name of his subgenus John .. 
atonia to Raillietina, and gave as the type-species R. cras8ula,· 
(Rudolphi, 1819). Stiles & Orleman (1926) substituted the name 
Fuhrmannetta for the subgenus Johnstonia Fuhrmann, 1920~ 
and Raillietina for Ransomia Fuhrmann, 1920. 

The genus Houttuynia Fuhrmann, 1920, was established to 
accommodate those species of Davaineidre in which the ros-· 
tellum, in addition to being armed with the usual T-shaped 
pooks, bears a spiny collar, and in which the genital pores are 
unilateral and each egg-capsule contains several eggs. In the 
table given below it will be obvious that the genus as at present. 
defined cannot stand, because in at least two species in which 
the rostellum bears a spiny collar the egg-capsules each contain 
a single egg, the arrangement of the genital pores in these 
species being unknown. In four other species the genital 
pores are irregularly alternate, but in two of these it is not known 
whether the egg .. capsules contain one or several eggs. It is 
therefore necessary either to emend the characters of the genus 
or subdivide it, as has been done in the genus Raillietina, or' 
consider it invalid and merge the species in the genus Railli-. 
etina. In this connection it is important to .note that Meggitt 
states that in his species R. birmanica the spiny collar can 
only be seen when the parasite is alive, and this probably 
applies to other species as well. 

For the reasons given above the writer is unable to accept. 
the genus Houttuynia. 
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Table skowin.9 Species ~f Indian DavainfJid~ in wltiel" 
the Bostellurn, bears a Spin:,! Oollar. 

Species. Genital pores. No. of eggs 
in capsules. 

Ra,iU,ietina (R.) ceZebensis......... . . . . . . U nila, teral. 
RaiLlietina (B.) jlab7alis ... ••.... ... ... Unilateral. 
Raillietina (B.) celeben$is var. pauci. Unilateral. 

. capsulata.. 
llo'Uttuynia torquata............ .... ...... Unilateral. 
lla,ilLietina (B.) birmawica ... ... ...... Irregularly alternate. 
RaiHietina (F.) pseudoechinobothrida Irregularly alternate. 
RaiZZietina (?) reynoldslB ... ...... ... ... Not known. 

Several. 
Several. 
Several. 

Several. 
Several. 
Several. 
One. 

BaitHetina (P) fatal is . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . . Not known. 
RaiHietina (P) jluwa ............ ......... Irregularly alternate. 
1laillietina (P) indica ... ............... Irregularly alternate. 

One. 
Unknown. 
UnknOWB. 

, 

Genus I. DAVAINEA Blanchard, 1891. 

Strobila very small, consisting of from 4 to 15 proglottides .. 
Suckers small. Musculature feebly developed. Genital pores 
itTegularly alternate. Cirrus sac large, extending well beyond 
lhe longitudinal excretory vessels. Testes relatively few. Egg .. 
-capsules each contain a single egg. Adults in birds, larval 
.stages in molluscs. 

Type-species :-Davainea proglottina (Davaine, 1S60). 

(1) Dava.inea proglottina (Davaine, 1860) R. Blnn<:hnrd, 1891. 
(Fig. 254.) 

Synonynls :-Davahlea proglotti'1la val'. duhlanen$is (I{owal., 1894) 
Fuhrmaun, 1905. 

Davainea vltrians Sweet, 1910 (=dubiu8 Meggitt, 
1916). 

From the domestic fowl; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The species appears to be very variable both in size and 

'Structure. Possibly these variations are due to age, state of 
preservation, or to errors of observation. 

The worm measures about 4 mID. in length and has a maxi
mum breadth of 600 IL. They usually consist of from 4 to 6 
segments (~9 occasionally); the posterior ones grow COD

siderably in length even whilst attached to the strobila, and 
also subsequently. This fact possibly explains the variations 
noticed in the length of the worm. The genital pores are 
regularly alternate and situated near the anterior extremity 
of the segment. The scolex is very small and armed with 
from 80 to 95 hooks, each measuring from 5 to SIL; in D. varians, 
however, there are said to be from 44 to 50. The suckers are 
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armed with a,' few rows of minute rose-thorn-shaped hooks. 
The male genital organs are usually fully developed in the 
second segment and the ovary in the third segment; they 
both disappear quickly. 

Male Genitalia. The testes vary a little in number, there 
being usually 19 (Blanchard gives 22, Marotel12 or 13); they 
are situated behind the female organs in the posterior half of 
the segment. The cirrus sac is rather large, extending almost 
to the middle of the segment. The cirrus is armed with long 
silky hairs. 

Fig. 25~.-Davainea p'roglottina. Entire worm, X 53. 
(Original.) 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is a bilobed organ situated 
near the middle of the segment, anteriorly to the testes. The 
yagina lies posteriorly to the cirrus sac; its lumen is covered 
with fine hairs; about the middle of the segment it dilates 
mto a receptaculum seminis. The uterus at first consists of 
a, central cavity with lobes extending into the parenchyma; 
the:.walls eventually disappear, and the eggs thus come to lie 
free in capsules each containing a single egg. Sweet states 
that she hasloccasionally found from 2 to 13 eggs in each 
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capsule. Fuhrmann considers that this condition merely 
indicates that the segment was not fully developed. 

The larval stages occur in slugs such as Agriolimax agrestis, 
L. cinereus, and L. variegatus. Distribution cosmopolitan. 

Jones (1929) reports obtaining larvre of D. proglottina in 
the following snails :-Zonitoides arborea, Vallonia indentata, 
Gasterodonta ligera, and Polgyra thyroides. 

Genus II. RAILLIETINA }'uhrnlann, 1920. 

SynonY!l1 :-Bothrt"ottenia l~ailliet, 1892. 

Proglottides many, usually considerably more than 15. 
Suckers of medium size, armed or unarmed. Genital pores 
unilateral or irregularly alternate. Scolex rounded, simple. 
Rostellum with a double (rarely single 1) row of hooks. Each 
uterine capsule with one or several eggs. Adults in mammals 
and birds. Larval stages in insects and reptiles. 

Type-species :-Raillietina tetragona (Molin, 1858). 

1(ey to Subgene1·a. 

1. Genital pore unilateral ......•.••...... 
Genital pores irregularly alternate ..... . 

2. Egg-capsules each containing ~everal eggs. 
Egg-capsules each containing' one egg ... '. 

3. Eg'g'-capsules each containiug several eggs. 
Egg-capsule8 each containing one egg .... 

2. 
3. 
RAILLIETINA, p. 74. 
P ARONIELLA, p. 90. 
FUHRMANNETTA, p. 99. 
SKRJABI~IA, p. 97. 

Subgenus (a) RAILLIETINA Stiles & Orleman, 1926 
(=Ransomia Fuhrmann, 1920). 

The genital pores are unilateral and the egg-capsules each 
contain several oncospheres. 'rype-species :-Raillietina (Rail
lietina) tetragona (Molin, 1858). 

It is not possible to give a satisfactory key to the Indian 
species of this subgenus. 

(1) Raillietina (Raillietina) .tetragcna (l\lo1ill, 1858). (Fig. 255.) 
Synollyms :-Tcenia tetragona l\Iolin, 1858. 

lJllf(l'inea tetra.qona (l\Iolin, ] 858) R. Blanchard, 1891. 
Tcenia botrioplites Filippi, 1892. 
M onocerCllS daVll-lnece-tetragonce Railliet, 1898. 

From (1) Domestic fowl; Berhampur, Bengal. Southwell. 
Burma. Meggitt. (2) Pavo muticus, P. cristatus. (3) Fran
colinus vulgaris; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm attains a maximum length of 25 cm. and a breadth 
of from 1 to 4 mm. The genital pores are unilateral and are 
situated near the centre of the lateral margin of the segment. 
The scolex is large; the rostellum is armed with about 100 
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hooks really arranged in a double row, but appearing to lie
in a single row; each has a length of from 6 to 9 JL. The 
suckers are armed with from 8 to 10 rows of hooks. 

There are from 20 to 30 testes; the cirrus sac does not reach 
the ventral excretory vessels. Each segment contains from 
50 to IOQ egg-capsules which extend externally to the excretory 
,vessels. There are from 6 to 12 eggs in each capsule, each 
egg having a diameter of from 25 to 50 JL. The larval form 
occurs in Musca domestiea. 

I ( 

\ I 
A. 

Fig. 255.-~iUietina_(R.) tet1·agona. A, head, X 56; B, gravi 
segment, X 26. (Original.) 

(2) Raillietina (Raillietina) leptosoma (Diesing, ] 850). 
Synynym :-Tr.en£a leptosol1za Diesing, 1850. 

From Platycercus eximius; Burma. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 16 mm. and a breadth of 2 mm. 

The genital pores are unilateral. The head is armed with a 
'double row of about 70 hooks. Accessory hooks absent.. The 
suckers are armed. 

Mature segments contain 60 testes which do not extend out ... 
wards beyond the nerve. The cirrus sac extends a little 
internally to the excretory vessels. Each egg-capsule contains 
about 20 eggs. 
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·(8) Raillietina (Raillietina) friedbergeri (Lin stow, 18i8) Fuhr
Inann, 1920. (Fig. ~56.) 

Synonynls :-Tant"a j'riedbeloogel-i J"instow, 1878. 
Tania aganu, l\iegnin, 1878. 
Tania 2"Il/undibulifonllis VElr. pnasianl)l'fI'IIJ N eUDlanD, 

1878. 

From the black-shouldered peacock (!'avo nigripenni8); 
Berhampur, Bengal. Southwell. 

The worm measures up to 20 em. in length and has a maxi
mum breadth of about 3 mm. All the segments are broader 
-than long. The genital pores are unilateral and are situated a 

"-p. v.d. 

A. 

t.m. 

e.c. --&---/.,' 

Fig. 256.-Baillietina (B.) friedbe'J·geri. A, head; B, mature segment; 
C, transverse section of gravid segment; D, gravid segment. 
Magnification unknown. (After Baczynska.) 

little posteriorly to the middle of the lateral margin of the seg
~ents. The head is somewhat pyriform and measures about 
.300 p, in length by 400 P, 'in breadth. The rostellum is armed 
with about 150 hooks arranged fu a double crown, each hook 
4aving a length of about 12 p,. The suckers are armed with 
-4 or 5 rows of small hooks which decrease in size towards the 
middle of the suckers. 
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The longitudinal muscles ar~ arranged in a double layer of' 
bundles. There are from 25 to 32 testes; on the pore side all 
the testes, about 7 or 8 in number, lie posteriorly to the ovary 
and vagina, the remaining testes being situated posteriorly 
and laterally to the ovary. The cirrus sac is very small, 
extending less than half the distance to the excretory canal. 
The cirrus is armed. 

The ovary is a conspicuous lobed organ situated in front of 
the testes. The vagina lies posteriorly to the cirrus sac and 
dilates into a small receptaculum seminis mear the middle of 
the segment. Each segment contains about 100 egg-capsules 
which have a diamet~r of about 156/L and extend laterally 
to the excretory vessels; each contains 2 or 3 eggs. 

(4) Raillietina (Raillietina) celebensis (Janicki, 1.902). 
Synonym :-Davainea celehensis J anicld, 1902. 

From Nesocia bengalensis ; Rangoon, Burma. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 30 cm. and a breadth of 

1·1 mm. The genital pores are unilateral and are situated near 
the anterior extremity of the lateral margin of the segment. 
The rostellum has a diameter of from 130 to 180/L and is 
armed with from 100 to 130 hooks, each of which measures 
from 20 to 26 /L in length, arranged in a double row. Im
mediately behind the rostellum there is a collar armed with 
spines; the suckers are unarmed. There are from 26 to 38 testes, 
of which 9 to 15 are poral and 17 to 23 aporal. The cirrus sac 
measures from 113 to 146 /L by 54 to 65/L in mature segments, 
and extends to the nerve. There are from 180 to 200 egg
capsules in each segment, a few extending laterally to the 
excretory vessels; each capsule contains from 3 to 4 eggs. 

(5) Raillietina (Raillietina) microscolecina (Fuhrmann, 1909). 
Synonym ;-Davainea micl'o8colecina Fuhrmann, 1909. 

From (1) A parrot (Eclectus rosat'llti=Lorius roratu.s); Zoo
logical Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. (2) Cacatua moluc
censis; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of from 7 to 10 cm., a maximum 
breadth of I mm., and is composed of very numerous segments. 
The genital pores are unilateral and are situated slightly in 
front of the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. 

The scolex has a diameter of about 180 /L; the rostellum 
has a length ·of 600 /L and is armed with from 160 to 200 hooks 
which according to Fuhrmann measure 9 or 10 f' in length, 
according to Meggitt 13 or 14/-,. The suckers are armed 
anteriorly with 7 rows of hookS which may be entirely absen~ 
from the posterior margin. In the parenchyma there are· 
numeroUs calcareous corpuscles measuring 10 JL. 
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Male Genitalia. There are from 16 to 20 testes. The cirrus 
.sac, according to Fuhrmann, has a length of 48 JL, whilst accord. 
ing to Meggitt it attains a maximum length of 150 JL. Each 
.gravid segment contains about 45 egg-capsules, each of which 
at first contains a single egg, but which, later on, may contain 
from 1 to 7. 

Meggitt writes that the" appearance suggests that the eggs 
.are at first shed from the uterus into the parenchyma, become 
enclosed separately by modified parenchyma, and that the 
final capsules are formed by the coalescence of the primary 
. capsules. " 

-(6) Raillietina (Raillietina) aruensis (Fubl'lllann, 1911). 
Synonym :-Davainea a,.uensis Fuhrnlann, 191]. 

From Lorius lory; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. 
Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 26 cm. and a maximum breadth 
·of 2 mm. It is composed of numerous segments, and the 
.genital pores are unilateral. The scolex measures 300 JL in 
length and the suckers are unarmed. The rostellum measures 
100 JL in length and is armed with 180 to 230 hooks, each 
measuring 17 or 18 JL in length and arranged in a double 
-row. 

Male Genitalia. Fuhrmann states that there are 20 testes, 
14 being aporal and 6 poral; Meggitt, however, says that there 
:8re from 10 to 17 testes. The cirrus sac is oval and measures 
130 JL in length; it contains a vesicula seminalis and extends 
.almost to the excretory vessels; the cirrus is armed. The vas 
,deferens lies coiled near the middle of the segment and is 
.surrounded with prostatic cells. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is fan-shaped and has a breadth 
·of about 400 JL. The mouth of the vagina is surrounded with 
a sphincter muscle. The vitelline gland is compact and median, 
"behind the ovary, and has a breadth of 100 JL. The eggs are 
in capsules, the latter not extending laterally to the excretory 
vessels. Each contains numerous eggs. Meggitt states that 
his specimens, obtained from an unusual host, were abnormal 
in all respects; many of the segments were wholly or partly 
.sterile, male organs were present without female, or vice versa, 
:and, in fact, various types of abnormalities were present. 

-(7) Raillietina (Raillietina) cohni Baczynska, 1914. (Fig. 257.) 
Synonym :-Davainea cohni BaczyDska, 1914. 

From Pterocles eXU8tus and P. arenariU8 ; Zoological Gardens; 
'Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worin attains a length of from 2 to 3 em. and a. breadth 
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of 1·7 mm. All .the segments. are broader than long; the 
genital pores are unilateral and arc situated a little in front 
of the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. The 
scolex has a length of 192 IL and a breadth of 240 IL. The 
rostellum has a length of 33 IL and bears about 160 hooks 
arranged in a double row, each having a length of SIL. Each 
sucker is armed with 14 rows of hooks. The neck has a length 
of 1·J32 mm. and a breadth of 160 IL. There are from 10 to 15 
testes, disposed for the most part aporally. A single row of 
testes lies posteriorly to the female genital organs, as in 
D. penetrans Baczynska, 1914. The vas deferens forms a few 
loops within the cirrus sac; outside the sac it follows an un
dulating course to the -middle of the segment. The cirrus sac 
is very small and pyriform,measuring about 78 /L in length 
and 28 JL in breadth. 

The ovary is much lobed and ramified and has a breadth of 
640 IL; it is situated in the anterior part of the segment; 

immediately behind it is the vitelline gland; this is also lobed, 
and has a breadth of 1041L. The vagina opens posteriorly 
.to the cirrus sac, and its terminal part is muscular; near the 
middle of the segment it dilates into a receptaculum seminis. 
The vagina measures about 100 IL in length and 18 IL in breadth. 
The eggs are grouped in capsules; each of the latter has a 
diameter of 130 JL, and apparently contains 2 or 3 eggs; they 
extend laterally to the excret.ory vessels. 

(8) Raillietina (Raillietina) spiralis (Baczynska, 1914). (Fig. 
258.) 

From (1) Pigeons (Oolumba sp.); Zoological Gardens, Cal. 
-cutta. Southwell. (2) Orocopu8 phmnicopterus; Zoological 
Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm measures 3 to 4 cm. in length and has a breadth 
·of about 1·28mm. All the segments are much broader than 
long. The genital pores are unilateral and are situated at the 
extreme anterior corner of the lateral margin of the segment. 
The genital ducts pass between ·the excretory vessels. The 
bead is relatively large and has a diameter of about 224 fl. 
'The four suckers are very small and are armed anteriorly with 
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7 rows of very fine hooks. The rostellum is large and has a.. 
diameter of 150 IL; it is armed with about 300 hooks, eacJ:t 
having a length of about 16IL. The longitudinal muscles 
are disposed in 3 rows of bundles, the most internal layer being 
the largest. In addition, there are isolated longitudinal 
muscles in the cortical parenchyma. 

As in Davianea paucite8ticula,ta, Fuhrmann, 1909, the testes are· 
few in number. The vas deferens has an undulating cours~ and 
is surrounded laterally by numerous prostatic cells. The cirrus 
sac is muscular and has a length of about 100 IL; the cirrus 
is also very muscular and is armed with long silky hairs. Where 
the vas deferens enters the cirrus sac there is a strong sphincter-

••• ~.: ••• :::.: # ..... : _ •••• : _ •• '.: :_ ••• :._.= •• :. e. :,"' •• : " ••••••• 
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Fig. 258.-Raillietina (R.)spiraUs. Transverse section, showing musculature,. 
magnification unknown. (After BaczyDska.) 

muscle. The ovary is fiat and has a breadth of 352 ft. The· 
vitelline gland is relatively.large, situated behind the ovary, 
and measures about 83 p,. The vagina opens posteriorly and 
ventrally to the cirrus sac. Near the pore it is very muscular 
and is furnished with a strong sphincter muscle, as is the cirrus 
sac. The vagina runs in the median direction, almost in s· 
straight line, and dilates into a small fusiform receptaculum 
seminis which has a length of about 52 p,. The eggs are in 
capsules which are not nUmerous; each has a diameter of' 
about 104 JL and contains from 4.to 6 eggs; they do not extend 
laterally to the excretory vessel. 

(9) Raillietina (Rttillietina) polycbalix, Kotlan, 1920-21. (Fig •. 
259.) 

Synonym :-Davainea polychalix Kot1an, 1920-21. 

From Lorius garrulus; Zoological Gardens, ·Calcutta .. 
Southwell. . 

The worm attains a length of 5·5 cm. and a maximum breadth 
of 1·7 mm. The segments are all broader than long and very' 
shallow. The genital pores are unilateral and are situated at· 
the extreme anterior corner of the· lateral margin of the seg
ment. The scolex has a breadth of 320 p,; the rostellum is 
armed with from 240 to 250 hooks, each having a length of" 
about 13 p, ~nd arranged in a double row.. The Buckers &re
armed with 4 or 5 rows of minute hooks. 
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The longitudinal muscles are arranged in a double layer of 
bundles. There are about 10 testes, 4 being poral and lateral 
to the ovary and 6 being aporal and also lateral to the ovary. 
The cirrus sac is small, extending only half the distance from 
the margin to the nerve; within the sac there is a conspicuous 

Fig. 259.-RaiHietina (R.) poLychaLix. Mature segment, X 113. 
(After Kotlan.) 

seminal vesicle. The vas deferens follows a sinuous course, 
but is not coiled. The ovary is situated in the middle of the 
segment and is not bilobed; immediately posterior to it is a 
small vitelline gland. Each segment contains from 24 to 26 
egg-capsules, which extend laterally to the excretory vessels 
and contain each from 2 to 5 eggs. 

(10) Raillietina (Raillietina) fuhrmanni (South\vell, 1922). 
(Figs. 260, 261, & 262.) 

Synonym :-Davainect fullrr"anni South 'v ell , 1922. 

From (1) Orocopu8 pnrenicopteru8; Calcutta. Southwell. 
Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon; Meggitt. (2) Orocopus 
phayrei; Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm attains a maximum length of about 8 cm. and a 
breadth of 700 JL; it exhibits very considerable variations; 
in young segments the genital pores, which are unilateral, 
are situated at the extreme anterior margin, whilst in mature 
and gravid ones each is slightly in front of the middle. 
The segments vary in shape; in some worms they are all 
broader than long except the last few, which are square ~ 
in other specimens they are somewhat bell-shaped; whilst in 
still others the terminal proglottides are twice as long as broad. 
The longest posterior segment measures 1·2 mm. in length and 
700 fL in breadth. The head has a length of' 330 JL and a 
breadth of 250 JL. The large rostellum, which is about 100 JL 
in length and 150 JL in breadth, is armed with a double row of 
about 110 hammer-shaped hooks, each measuring from 25 to 
30 JL, the hooks in the anterior row being slightly larger than 
those in the posterior row. There is 'no rostellar collar. The 
suckers have a diameter of about 70 JL and are armed with 
several rows of minute hooks; according to Meggitt, however, 

YOLo II. G 
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they bear only 2 to 3 rows. The neck varies in length· from 
300 JL t.() 1·4 mm. There is a single nerve situa.ted laterally to 
the ventral water-vessel and ventrally to the cirrus sao. A 
single (ventral) excretory vessel runs along each lateral ma.rgin ; 
that on the pore side lies ventrally to the cirrus sac, and is 
situated further from the lateral margin than is the aporal 
vessel. This asymmetry is not, however, always pronounced. 

Muscular System. The longitudinal muscles are well 
developed; the bundles are arranged in a single layer, the 
external being smaller in every way than the internal hundles ; 
the arrangement is best seen in young adults. The circular 

Fig. 260. 

Fig.26l. 

f 
Raillietina (R.) fuh1·manni. 

Fig. 260.-Head and neck, X 170. (After Southwell.) 
Fig. 261.-Rostellar hook, X 1125. (After Southwell.) 

"fibres consist of a very narrow layer lying immediately in
ternally to the longitudinal fibres. Oblique fibres are very 
;scanty. 

Male Genitalia. The testes lie dorsally, and are about 
twelve in number'; seven or eight on the aporal side of the 
·ovary, one or two posteriorly and laterally to the yolk gland, 
.and the rest-usually three-on the poral side of the. ovary ; 
they do not extend beyond the water-vessels. The vas deferens 
is a long, loosely-coiled, slightly dilated tube, extending quite 
halfway across the segment, and surrounded throughout its 
length by a dense mass of glandular tissue-the prostate 
.gland; it reaches its full development somewhat late; seminal 
vesicle apparently absent, probably the elongated vas deferens 
functions as such. The cirrus sac is large and measures, in 
ma.ture segments, about 170 p, in length and 80 p, in breadth. 
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According to Meggitt, it has a length of 87 to 98 JL only. 
It lies across the antero-lateral angle of the segment and 
extends just median to the lateral excretory vessel. The 
cirrus is armed with large spines measuring about 17 p,; these, 
however, cannot always be seen. 
. Femo,le Genitalia. The ovary is sometimes bilobed, each 
lobe having a rounded appearance. According to Meggitt, it 
consists when young of three or four large, entire, spherioal 
lobes, but when it is mature it becomes sac-like. It is placed 
slightly behind the centre of the segment. The vagina is a 
long, muscular, sinuous tube; the terminal portion which 
lies posteriorly to the whole length of the cirrus sac is often, 
but not always, dilated. Its extreme lateral extremity opens 
at the base of a well pronounced sinus, situated immediately 

O. -t---II----J.~11:i 
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Fig. 262.-RaiU·ietina (R.) fuhrmanni. Mature segment, X 140. 
(After Southwell.) 

behind the cirrus sac; a well developed sphincter muscle 
surrounds the opening of the vaginal sinus. Slightly in 
front of the ovary the vagina dilates into a small but 
somewhat elongated receptaculum seminis. The vitelline 
gland lies posteriorly to the ovary, and is easily seen; in size 
it is almost equal to one wing of the ovary. The uterus is 
first visible as a small irregular cavity, situated immediately 
anterior to the vitelline gland; it enlarges rapidly, eventually 
filling the entire segment between the water-vessels. The 
eggs when first seen appear as a dense granular mass filling 
the uterus. A few segments further back 40 capsules are 
differentiated, each containing six or seven, and rarely nine to 
eleven, oncospheres. At first the mature uterus lies strictly 
within the excretory vessels, but in the last five or six segments 
these have disappeared, and the entire segment is occupied by 
the capsules. Black pigment occurs abundantly in the pos
terior two-thirds of the worm. The egg measures about 36 fL. 

92 
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(11) Raillietina (Raillietina) parviuncinata Meggitt, 1924. 

From ducks; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of from 11 to 12 cm. and a breadth 

of 200 JL. All the proglottides are broader than long except 8. 

few of the posterior ones, which are longer than broad. The 
genital pores are unilateral and are situated slightly anterior 
to the centre of the lateral margin of the segment. The scolex 
measures from 260 to 370 /k in diameter. The rostellum has 
a diameter of from "0·026 to 0·3 mm." (sic), and extends 
posteriorly past the anterior margin of the suckers ; it is armed 
with about 150 T-shaped hooks arranged in two rows, each 
having a length of from 7 to 9 JL. The suckers are armed with 
9 rows of hooks which decrease in size towards the centre of the 
suckers. 

Muscular System. The muscles are weakly developed and 
consist of an inner transverse and an outer longitudinal 
layer; the latter comprises a number of widely scattered small 
bundles extending to the subcuticula. 

Male Genitalia. The testes vary in number from 24 to 39, 
the average number being about 27; of these, 9 to 12 are poral 
and 18 to 20 aporal. A few testes may extend laterally to the 
excretory vessel. The vas deferens is only slightly coiled. The 
genital ducts pass between the longitudinal excretory vessels. 
The cirrus sac varies in length from 580 to 840 /k, extending 
median to the nerve. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary, which is slightly poral, consists 
of a small central mass from which radiate numerous tubular 
outgrowths. The vitelline gland is compact and is ~ituated 
behirid and slightly lateral to the middle of the ovary_ Between 
the excretory vessel and the ovary the vagina dilates into a 
long conspicuous receptaculum seminis. Each segment con
tains up to 50 egg-capsules, which extend laterally to the ex
cretory vessels. The mature capsule contains from 11 to 13-
eggs. 

(12) Raillietina (Raillietina) torquata (l\leggitt, 1924). (Fig. 
26:S.) 

Synonym :-Houttuynia torquata l\leggitt, 1924. 

From pigeons (Columba sp.); Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 23 cm. and a maximum breadth

of 2·5 mm. The scolex has a diameter of about 90 p,. The 
rostellum is armed with about 150 hooks measuring 7 and 7·5 p" 
the two sizes alternating. Surrounding the posterior part 
of the rostellum is a barrel-shaped collar thickly studded with 
deciduous hooks each 8 p, in length. The posterior segments
are slightly longer than broad. The genital pores are uni
lateral and are situated near the centre of the margin of the 
proglottis; the genital a trium is small. 
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jfuscular Syste1n. This is ,,"eak, and consists of a double layer 
of transverse fibres, external to ,vhich there are, both dorsally 
and ventrally, from 13 to 18 longitudinal muscle bundles. 
Externally to the latter a second layer of scattered longitudinal 

Fig. 263.-Ratllietina (R.) to'rquata. A, head, X 427; B, mature 
segment, X 133. (After Meggitt.) 

fibres extends to the subcuticula. A few dorso-ventral 
muscles are also present. 

Excretory System. This consists of four longitudinal vessels. 
In immature segments a :fifth vessel may be present. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 8 to 10 testes, two poral, 
one or two posteriorly to the ovary, and the remainder aporal. 
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The cirrus sac is small, extending only to the nerve; it contains 
a small vesicula seminalis. The cirrus is armed; internally 
to the longitudinal excretory vessel the vas deferens is thrown 
into a number of coils. 

Fe1nale Gen1·falia. The ovary consists of two subdivided 
lobes, and is situated near the centre of the segment. The 
vagina is a siInple tube, and a receptaculum seminis is absent. 
The vitelline gland lies immediately behind the ovary. The 
prilllary uterus disintegrates, and the eggs become embedded in 
parenchymatous capsules each containing from 3 to 5; there 
are from 30 to 40 capsules in each proglottis, and they extend 
laterally to the excretory vessels. 

(1:3) Raillietina (Raillietina) nagpurensis l\foghe, 1925. (Fig. 
264.) 

From the domestic pigeon; N agpur, Central Provinces, India. 
Moghe. 

The ,\"or111 attains a length of from 25 to 27 cm. and a breadth 
of about 1·9 mIn.; it is composed of from 465 to 530 segments, 
all of \vhich are broader than long. The genital pores are 
unilateral and are situated near the middle of the lateral margin 
of the segment, but they vary slightly and may be a little more 
anterior. There is a well developed genital atrium. The 

o. 

Fig. 264.-Raillieti1la (R,.) nagpurensis. Mature segment, X 32. 
(After Moghe.) 

scolex is almost globular and measures about 340 to 380/L 
in breadth. The rostellum is armed with about 220 hooks 
arranged in a double ro"",'"; the large hooks measure 19 JL and 
the small ones 17 /L. The suckers are armed with a single 
marginal row of hooks, each of which measures about 7 /L. 
There is no neck. 

lJlale Genitalia. There are from 19 to 22 testes which lie later
ally and posteriorly to the ovary; most of them are situated 
aporally, only two or three being poral and two between the 
ovary and the vitelline gland. The vas deferens is very short 
and coiled. The cirrus sac measures about 90 by 30 JL, and 
does not extend to the longitudinal excretory vessel. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is a large, irregularly lobed 
organ having a maximum breadth of about 645 J.L and placed 
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slightly on the pore side; the vagina opens posteriorly +0 the 
cirrus sac. There is a large receptaculum seminis. The 
vitelline gland is placed centrally, just posteriorly to the ovary, 
and is of a somewhat irregular shape. The shell gland lies 
between the vitelline gland and the ovary; there are from 
50 to 94 egg-capsules in each seg~ent which do not extend 
laterally to the excretory vessels. Each capsule contains from 
3 to 8 eggs (usually 5 or 6), which latter measure about 50 by 
43 JL and the oncosphere 17 by 14 ft. 

(l..j.) Raillietina (RaIllietina) quadritesticulata l\1oghe, 1925. 
( 

li" 0' ')l!'" ) 
L Jt> ..... VU •. 

Froln the red turtle-dove (fEnopopelia tranquebarica); 
Nagpur, Central Provinces, India. Moghe. 

The worm attains a length of from 6 to 14 cm. and a breadth 
of 1·23 mm. It is composed of from 188 to 196 segments, all 
of ,vhich are broader than long; the genital apertures are uni
lateral and situated in the middle of the lateral margin of the 
segment; there is a well developed genital atrium. The scolex 
is bluntly rounded and has a breadth of about 165 JL. The 
rostellum is armed with about 180 hooks, arranged in a double 
ro\v, the hooks in each row being of the same size, viz., 6 JL. 
The suckers are armed with about 5 rows of hooks. The neck 
measures approximately 1 mm. in length. 

v.d. 

e.v 
o. 

t. 
v.g_ 

Fig. 265.-Raillief·ina (R.) qllQ(h·itestirHZoia. Mature segment, X 47. 
(After Mog·he.) 

There are only 4 testes, 3 are situated laterally to the apor-a! 
ovary and one posteriorly to the vitelline gland. The vas 
deferens is a loosely coiled tube. The cirrus sac is muscular; 
it measures about 138 ft by 68 ft' and does not extend to the 
longitudinal excretory vessels. The ovary is lobulated and 
centrally placed. The vitelline gland is posterior to the ovary' 
and slightly aporal. The shell gland is lateral to the ovary and 
anterior to the vitelline gland. The vagina opens posteriorly 
to the cirrus sac and ventrally to the excretory vessel. Near-
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the ovary it dilates into a large receptaculum seminis. There 
are from 40 to 50 egg-capsules in each segment, and they do 
not extend beyond the longitudinal excretory vessels. Each 
contains from 6 to 8 eggs, which latter measure 67 by 54 IL 
and the oncosphere 18 by 16 fl. 

(I;"}) Railli€tina (Raillietina) fiaccida l\Jt-'ggitt, 11)26. (Ji'jg.26().) 

From the imperial sand-grouse (Pterocles orientalis); Vic
toria Memorial Park, Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm measures from 13 to 15 cm. in length and has a 
maximum breadth of 1·2 mm. The genital pores are uni
lateral and are situated slightly anterior to the middle of the 
lateral margin of the segment. The rostellum is armed with 

Fig. 266.-Raillietina (R.) jlaccida. Mature ~egment, X 53 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

about 150 hooks arranged in two rows; those in on~ row 
measure 1 7 JL and those in the other 22 JL. The suckers are 
unarmed. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 14 to 17 testes, 5 of which 
are poral, the remainder being situated behind the ovary and 
aporally. The cirrus sac is small, attaining a maximum length 
of 100 p- and extending to the nerve. 

Female Genital'i.a. The ovary is bilobed, both parts being 
entire. Each segment contains about 80 egg-capsules which 
extend laterally to the excretory vessels, and each contains 
8 or 9 eggs. 

(16) Raillietina (Raillietina) famosa Meggitt, ]927. (Fig. 267.) 

From the bird Eclectus pectoralis (=Lorius pectoralis); 
Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 25 cm. and a maximum breadth 
()f 1·2 mm. The genital pores are unilateral and are situated 
near the centre of the margin of the segment, a genital atrium 
being present or absent according to the state of contraction 
of the segment. The scolex has a diameter of 150 p, and the 
suckers are unarmed. The rostellum has a diameter of 80 JL 
and is armed with about 180 hooks, each measuring from 10 to 
12 JL. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 25 to 29 testes, 6 to 11 of 
these being aporal and 14 to 18 aporal, The cirrus sac extends 
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to the longitudinal nerve, and has a length of from 110 to 
130 J-L. 

Female Genitalia. These present no special features except 
that, close to the genital pore, the vagina is very muscular. 

~~-v.d. 

Fig. 267.-Railliet·ina (R.) farnosa. Mature segment, X 53. 
(After Meggitt, in 'Parasitology.') 

There are from 20 to 38 egg-capsules in each segment, and they 
extend laterally to the excretory vessels; each contains 2 or 3, 
and occasionally from 4 to 6 eggs. 

(17) Raillietina (Raillietina) flabralis ~feggitt, 1927 (Fig. 
268.) 

From the great hornbill, Dichoceros bicornis; Victoria 
Memorial Park, Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 35 cm. and a maximum breadth 
of 1 mm. The terminal segments are square; the genital 
pores are unilateral and are situated at the centre of the margin 
of the proglottides; genital atrium practically absent. The 
scolex measures about 216 J-L in diameter. The rostellum, 
which has a diameter of 80 fL' is armed with 350 hooks, each 

Fig. 26tt- Raillieii'lla (R.) flabralis. Mature segment, X 80. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

having a length of 6 J-L and arranged in two rows. Behind the 
rostellum there is a spiny collar. 

Male Genitalia. There are 4 or 5 testes, usually 3 along the 
posterior margin of the segment and 2 ap orally , there being 
none on the pore side. The cirrus sac attains a maximum 
length of '120 p., barely reaching to the excretory vessels, and 
contains a few coils of the vas deferens and a wide duct which 
serves as a vesicula seminalis; the end of the cirrus sac is 
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protrusible and the duct capable of evagination, there being no 
trace, other than this duct, of a cirrus; no spines are found in 
the cirrus sac. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is horse-shoe-shaped, the 
concavity being directed posteriorly; it entirely fills the 
ventral surface between the excretory vessels, except for the 
space occupied by the vitelline gland. There are from 17 to 23 
egg-capsules in two layers in each segment; they do not extend 
laterally to the excretory vessels; each has a diameter of from 
130 to 140 JL and contains 10 eggs. 

This species resembles Raillietina (R.) quadritesticulata 
Moghe, 1925, so closely that the two species are indistinguish
able except that in Raillietina (R.) flabralis there is a spiny 
collar behind the rostellum. Whether such a structure is 
present in Raillietina (R.) quadritesticulata is not stated, but 
Meggitt remarks that it is often impossible to see it except 
in living worms. 

(18) Raillietina (Raillietina) celebensis var. paucic8.psulata 
l\le~gitt, 1927 

From (1) Rattus norvegicu8 and (2) Nesocia bengalensis; 
Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 24·2 cm. and a breadth of 
about 1 mm. The genital pores are unilateral and are situated 
a little in front of the centre of the lateral margin of the segment. 
The rostellum has a diameter of from 140 to 170 JL; it is armed, 
with from 100 to 120 hooks, each measuring from 20 to 25 ~ 
in length and arranged in a double crown. Immediately 
behind the rostellum there is a spiny collar; the suckers are 
unarmed. 

There are from 33 to 35 testes, of which from II to 15 are 
poral and from 20 to 23 are aporal. The cirrus sac measures 
from 89 to 113 JL by 48 to 65 JL in mature segments and extends 
to the nerve. There are from 100 to 120 egg-capsules in each 
segment, a few of which extend laterally to the excretory 
vessels. Each capsule contains from 3 to 4 eggs. Meggitt 
states that the "present form agrees closely with Raillietina 
(Raillietina) celebensis except for the gravid proglottides. 
In that latter respect the two forms are clearly different " 
He does not state, however, in what way they are different. 

Subgenus (b) PARONIELLA Fuhrmann, 1920. 

Raillietina: in which the genital pores are unilateral. Egg
capsules each contain a single oncosphere. Adults in birds 
and mammals. 

Type-species :-Raillietina (Paroniella) longispina (Fuhr
mann, 1909). 
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It is not possible to give a satisfactory key to the species of 
this subgenus, but the following table will serve to indicate 
some of the points of difference between them :-

Testes. No. of hooks. Size of hooks. 
u1'ogaUi ......... 130 160 151' 
cruciata ......... ? 200 15/1. 
corvina- ... ......... 26 80 161' 
ceyZonica ......... ? 120 10 It 
t'1·agopani ......... 6 or 7 46 10 I' 
facile ............ 9 85 11 ~ 
conto1·ta ......... 2 ? i' 

(1) Raillietina (Paroniella) urogalli (l\lodeer, 1790) Fuhrlnann, 
liJ20. (Fig. 269.) 

Synonynls:- Tcenin 'llrogalli ~Iodeer, 1790. 
1'ania calva Baird, 1853. 
IJavflinea calva (Baird, 1853) Stiles, 18Ut>. 

From a partridge pheasant (Alectoris gr(£cachukar); Zoo
logical Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm may attain a length of 35 em. and a maximuln 
breadth of 4 mm. The genital pores are unilateral and are 
situated in the anterior third of the lateral margin of the seg
ment. The scolex has a diameter of from 250 to 270 JL. The 
rostellar bulb has a diameter of from 68 to 88 'JL and is armed 
with a double crown of about 160 hooks, each having a length 
of from 14 to 16 JL. The suckers are armed; the neck varies in 
length from 200 JL to 3 or 4 mm. 

Muscular System. This is a well developed and almost fills 
the entire cortical parenchyna. It consists of groups of 
bundles irregularly disposed, some of which contain from 2 to 4 
fibres and others from 8 to 12. In addition, numbers of single, 
slender fibres are seen in transverse section, but in gravid 
segments only solitary fibres are found. The transverse muscles 
are disposed peculiarly; unlike what occurs in many cestodcs, 
they do not separate the cortical from the medullary paren
chyma, but are distributed between the inner longitudinal 
fibres. 

Excretory System. Apparently there is only one longitudinal 
vessel on each side, viz., the ventral vessel. It measures from 
60 to 80 J.L in diameter. The transverse vessel in each segment 
is wider than the longitudinal one. 

Male Genitalia. There are at least 130 testes in each segment, 
this being the only species of Raillietina possessing such a 
large number; they surround the female glands. On the 
poral side there are from 28 to 36, whilst aporally there are 
from 84 to 100. The vas deferens is much coiled; it runs 
parallel to the anterior margin of the segment to the level of 
the ovary and is surrounded with prostatic cells. The cirrus 
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sac is small and pyriform, measuring only from 110 to 120 1-'. 
The cirrus is armed. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed and lies slightly on 
the poral side; it measures from 440 to 500 p, in breadth; each 
half is further subdivided into a number of secondary lobes. 
The vagina opens posteriorly to the cirrus sac; its terminal 
part is muscular and its lumen bears a number of silky hairs. 
The muscular termination of the vagina extends internally to 
the nerve and passes between the excretory vessels; it con
tinues in the median direction almost directly to the female 
genital organs. Its main part functions as a receptaculum 
seminis. The vitelline gland is situated behind the ovary; it 

B. 

o. 
Fig. 269.-Raillieti'lla. (Pa1'oniella) u1·ogalli. A, rostellar hooks; B, mature 

segment, magnification unknown. (After ~hipley.) 

is slightly lobed and has a breadth of about 130 p,. The shell 
gland is very small and is situated dorsally to the middle of 
the ovary. The uterus is dorsal and slightly anterior to the 
ovary, resembling the latter in shape, i. e., it consists at first of 
a central cavity with radiating lobes. The latter extend into 
the medullary parenchyma; their walls eventually disappear 
and the eggs come to rest in the parenchyma. In gravid seg
ments they lie singly in capsules which do not extend laterally 
to the excretory vessels. The oncosphere measures from 24 to 
30 JL and the capsule has a diameter of about 68 JL. 
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(2) Raillietina (Paroniella) cruciata (Rudolphi, 1819). 

From a magpie (Pica rustica) ; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. 

A single specimen with unilateral pores, believed to be re
ferable to the above species, has been recorded. The rostellum 
is armed with about 200 hooks, each measuring about 15 JL, and 
arranged in a double row. The suckers are armed with minute 
hooklets. Each egg-capsule contains a single egg. 

(3) Raillietina (Paroniella) corvina (l?uhrlnann, 1905). (Fig. 
270.) 

Synonylu :-Davained- polycalcaria Linsto,v, 1906. 

From (1) Corvus macrorhynchus; Colombo, Ceylon. South .. 
,veIl. Calcutta; Sabour, Bihar, India. Southwell. (2) Corvus 
splendens; Calcutta. Southwell. (3) Corvus sp.; Khulna, 
Bengal; and Chilka Lake, Orissa, India. Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of 12 cm. and a breadth of from 
2 to 3 mm. The unilateral genital pores are situated near the 

C.p. 

Fig. 270.-Raillietina (Pa1·oniella) cOl·vina. Horizontal section of mature 
segment, magnification unknown. (After Fuhrmann.) 

middle of the lateral margin of the segment; all the latter 
are broader than long. The rostellum is armed with about 
80 hooks, each measuring from 16 to 18 JL in length. The 
suckers are armed with from 5 to 6 rows of hooks; each hook 
measures about 9 JL. The testes are numerous (about 26) and 
are situated in two groups, one on each side of the ovary. The 
vas deferens is much coiled, and runs parallel and anteriorly to 
the vagina. The cirrus sac is extremely small, measuring 100 fl 
in length by 40 JL in breadth, and only extending about one
third the distance between the margin of the segment and the 
nerve; the cirrus is unarmed. The ovary is situated in the 
middle line and consists of a number of tubule-like follicles, 
arranged fanwise. Immediately behind it is a small 
vitelline gland presenting a granular appearance; the vagina 
opens to the genital atrium posteriorly to the cirrus sac; its 
terminal part, viz., that lying between the pore and the nerve, 
is surrounded by cells. It continues in the median direction 
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as a straight tube which, internally to the ner,Te, dilates a, 
little and functions as a receptaculum seminis. The uterus 
breaks up into capsules, each of which contains a single egg. 

(4) Raillietina (Paroniella) ceylonica (Baczy{ulkn, 1914). (Fig. 
271.) 

From (1) Crocopus phwnicopterus; Zoological Gardens, 
Calcutta, and Chilka Lake, Orissa, India. Southwell. (2) The 
white-bellied pigeon (Oolumba leuconata); Zoological Gardens, 
Calcutta. Southwell. (3) Pavo cristatus; Ceylon. Fuhr
mann. 

The worm attains a length of from 3 to 4 cm. and a breadth 
of 1·3 mm. All the segments are broader than long; the 
gravid ones have a length of 730 JL and a breadth of 1·98 mm. 
The genital pores are unilateral and are situated in the anterior 
third of the lateral margin of the segment. The head has 
a diameter of 400 JL; the rostellum is armed with about 

c~ I vev. t. .m. 
v.d. V.Q.O. 

Fig. 271.-Raillietina (Paronietla) ceyLonica. Transverse section of mature 
segment, magnification unknown. (After BaczyDska.) 

120 hooks arranged in a double row, each hook measuring 
about 10 JL. The suckers are armed with minute spines. 

The longitudinal muscles consist of a single layer of rather 
large and conspicuous bundles. Externally to them there 
are numerous small groups of fibres. The transverse and 
dorso-ventral musculatures are poorly developed. The ventral 
excretory vessel is very much larger than the dorsal one. The 
testes are few in number, and are disposed to the left and to 
the right of the female genital organs. Each testis has a dia
meter of about 50 JL. The cirrus sac is pyriform and almost 
cylindrical; it barely reaches the excretory canal, and has a 
length of 130 JL and a breadth of 31 JLo The cirrus is muscular. 
The vas deferens is very und~lated, and is surrounded by a 
number of pigmented glandular cells; within the cirrus sac 
it is thrown into slight undulations. The ovary is in the 
middle of the segment; it is deeply lobed and has a length 
of 192 JL and a breadth of 256/L. Immediately ventral to it 
is the vitelline gland, which has a length of 78 /L and a breadth 
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of 91 JL. The shell gland, which has a diameter of 39 IL, is 
situated dorsally to the vitelline gland. The vagina opens 
posteriorly and ventrally to the cirrus sac, and is a long canal 
thrown into undulations. The receptaculum seminis has a 
length of 861.£; the egg-capsules each contain from 6 to 10 
eggs; each has a diameter of 192 IL, and they extend laterally 
to the excretory vessels. The egg measures 28 JL and the 
oncosphere 18 JL. 

(5) Raillietina (Paroniella) tragopani (Southwell, 1922). (Fig. 
272.) 

From a tragopan pheasant (Tragopan sp.); Zoological Gardens, 
Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm measures 8·5 mm. in length and its greatest 
breadth is 600 JL. It is composed of 27 or 28 segments; the 
last one measuring 8251.£ in length and 600 1.£ in breadth. The 
genital pores are unilateral and are situated a little anterior to 

v.d. c. c.p. 

o. v.g. v.s. v. 

Fig. 272.-RailUetina (ParonieZla) tragopani. Mature segments, X 210. 
(After Southwell.) 

the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. The head 
has a length of 125 JL and a breadth of 180 JL. The total 
number of hooks is about 46, and they are apparently in a single 
row; each measures about 10 JL in length. The suckers are 
armed with from 4 to 6 rows of hooks. The neck has a length 
-of about 300 JL. 
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There are 6 or 7 testes in each segment, and they first appear 
in about segment 4. When fully mature they measure about 
70 ft. Usually there are four situated aporally, one or two 
posteriorly to the ovary, and a single testis on the pore 
side, behind the internal extremity of the cirrus. The 
cirrus sac, when fully developed, extends at least halfway 
across the segment, and has very thick (1 muscular) walls. 
In segment 17 it measures 250 fL in length and 110 p, in breadth; 
it persists to the last segment. The cirrus is peculiar in being a 
greatly dilated organ densely covered with minute spines, and 
almost filling the cirrus sac. The vas deferens is short and 
slightly coiled; seminal vesicle apparently absent. 

The ovary, which first appears in about segment 8, is de
finitelybilobed, each half being globular, 70 J-L in diameter, and 
composed of a number of rounded acini. From the pore the 
vagina pursues a direct course to the mid-ovarian region, 
where it dilates into a receptaculum seminis. The vitelline 
gland lies posteriorly to the ovary and is a conspicuous organ. 
In full development it has a diameter of about 60 /L. The 
uterus first appears as a small cavity immediately anterior to 
and between the two lobes of the ovary. It enlarges and 
eventually single eggs become isolated in the parenchyma. In 
the last few segments no trace of the excretory vessels can be 
seen; it is therefore impossible to say definitely whether the 
eggs extend beyond them or not. But, as there is a clear 
area between the edge of the segment and the eggs, it would 
appear that the latter lie internally to the excretory vessels. 
The egg has a diameter of about 54 fL and the oncosphere of 
25 J-L. 

c.p. 

V·9-

Fig. 273.-RaiUietina (ParonieUa) facite. Mature segment, X 107. 
(After Meggitt, in ' ParasItology.') 

(6) Raillietina (Paroniella) facilis Meggitt, 1926. (Fig. 273.) 

From the pheasant Tragopan satyra; Rangoon, Burma. 
Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 4 mm. and a breadth of 700 /L, 
and is composed of from 15 to 20 segments. The genital pores 
are unilateral and are situated in the centre of the margin of 
the proglottis at the bottom of a shallow genital atrium. The 
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rostellum is armed with a single row of 85 hooks, each having 
8, length of from 10·3 to 12 JL. The suckers are armed with 
deciduous hooks varying in length from 9 to 11 JL, apparently 
arranged in from 3 to 4 rows. 

Male Genitalia. There are 9 testes in each segment (10-
figured), three of these being poral and the remainder aporal ; 
they are lateral to the female glands. The cirrus sac is very 
large and is the most conspicuous structure in the segment. 
It measures about 180 by 80 JL and in young proglottides 
extends beyond the centre. The cirrus is armed. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is slightly poral, small and 
bilobed, each half being entire. The vagina is marked by a 
swelling almost as large as the cirrus sac, situated near the 
genital pore. The eggs lie singly in capsules which do not 
extend beyond the excretory vessels, but otherwise entirely fill 
the segment *. 

Subgenus (c) SKRJABINIA Fuhrmann, 1920. 
Raillietina : in which the genital pores are irregularly 

alternate and in which the egg-capsules each contain a 
single egg. Type-species :-Raillietina (Skrjabinia) cesticillus
(Molin, 1858). 

Suckers armed . 
Suckers una.rmed 

Key to Species. 

v.d.-~~8i-+~~~~:': 

c.P·--"A~~~ 
v. 

s. centropi, p. 98. 
• • S. cesticillus, p. 97. 

Fig. 274.-RaiUietina (Skrjabinia) cesticillus. Mature segment, X 40. 
(After Meggitt.) 

(1) Raillietina (Skrjabinia) cesticillus (Molin, 1858). (Fig .. 
274.) 

Synunym :-Tania cesticillus, Molin, 1858. 
From (1) The domestic fowl; Berhampur, Bengal. Southwell. 

Burma. Meggitt. (2) Gallus sonnerati; Zoological Gardens,. 
Calcutta. Southwell. 

• (7) RaiUietina (ParonieHa) contorta Zschokke, 1895. From the common 
Indian Pangolin (Manis pentadactyZa). This worm measures from 4 to 8 em .. 
in length, and is differentiated by possessing two testes only. 

YOLo II. H 
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The worm attains a maximum length of 13 cm. and a breadth 
of 3 mm. The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are 
situated in the anterior third of the margin of the segment. 
The rostellum is armed with from 400 to 500 hooks, each from 
7 to 12 JL in length and arranged in two rows ; the suckers are 
unarmed. There are from 20 to 30 testes; the cirrus sao 
extends median to the excretory vessels. The egg-capsules 
extend laterally as far as the excretory vessels and each 
contains a single egg. The larvre occur in Musco, domestica 
and in the ground beetle Calatkus opaculus. 

·(2) Raillietina (Skrjabinia) centropi (South\vel1, 1922). (Fig. 
275.) 

From the common caecal (Centropus rUfipennis); Lake 
Tamblegam, Ceylon. Southwell. 

The worm measures from 2·5 cm. in length and has a maxi
mum breadth of about 1·5 mm. The segments are very much 
broader than long, aU except a few at the posterior extremity 

ep y.d. 
O. Jm. Un. \1.9 

.. _. _._ ... ; . 

. . .. -

Fig. 275.-RaiZlietina (Skrjabinia) centropi. Transverse section of 
poral half of mature segment, X 98. (After Southwell.) 

being quite short: Their lateral posterior margins are salient. 
The genital pores are irregularly alternate, being situated and 
directed anteriorly. The head is prominent and presents a 
truncated appearance; it measures about 300 fL in breadth 
and merges into a very short neck. The suckers have a 
diameter of about 300 JL, and bear on their margins about 
15 rows of hooks, each measuring about 8 fL. The rostellum 
is relatively small and is armed with about 300 hooks, each 
'9 to 11 fL in length, and arranged in a double row. 
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The muscular system is poorly developed; the longitudinal 
-fibres are relatively scanty and consist of small bundles some
what widely separated, which decrease in size externally_ 
'The transverse muscles lie internally to the longitudinal muscles 
.and are also not very numerous; oblique or dorso-ventral 
fibres are few. A small single nerve-strand is situated laterally 
to the ventral excretory vessel on each side. On the pore side 
the nerve is ventral to the cirrus sac and the vagina. 

The excretory system consists of a single ventral vessel on 
each side; on the pore side it lies ventrally to the cirrus sac. 

The testes are about 40 in number; they are situated antero
dorsally on each side of the ovary, and extend laterally to the 
ventral excretory vessels. They are somewhat oval in shape 
,and, when fully developed, . measure about 85 by 55~. The 
vas deferens is remarkably long. It extends halfway across 
the segment, and is thrown into a large number of loops which 
occupy almost the entire field between the internal extremity 
. of the cirrus sac and the poral wing of the ovary. Seminal 
vesicles apparently absent. The cirrus varies in length, 
extending from about half to three-quarters the distance 
between the lateral margin and the ventral excretory 
vessel. 

The ovary is a relatively large bilobed organ situated postero
ventrally; in full development it extends almost to the dorsal 
transverse muscle-fibres. From the pore the vagina runs 
dorsally to the cirrus sac; at the internal extremity of the 
latter organ it curves gradually and runs directly to the ovary. 
It is muscular throughout its length; its internal extremity is 
dilated into a muscular receptaculum seminis which, when 
-fully developed, measures about 150 ~ in length and 50 ~ in 
breadth. The oviduct, vitelline duct, and fertilization canal 
.are also noticeable on account of their length. The vitelline 
gland lies ventrally to, and between, the two lobes of the 
ovary; it is large and easily seen. When fully developed, the 
uterus extends laterally to. the ventral excretory vessels, and 
consists of a large number of parenchymatous capsules, each 
-containing a single egg. The latter has a diameter of about 
,55 IL and the oncosphere about 36 ft· 

Subgenus (d) FUHRMANNETTA Stiles & Orleman, 1926 
(=Johnstonia Fuhrmann, 1920). 

Raillietina: in which the genital pores are irregularly alter
nate, and in which the egg-capsules each contain several 
ooncospheres. Type-species :-Raillietina (Fukrmannetta) craB
.8Ula (Rudopbi, 1819). 

n2 
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Key to Species. 

1. Rostellum with a collar armed with spines. 2. 
Rostellum without a collar armed with 

spInes . . .' .. 
2. Egg-capsules extending Iatel'ally to excre-

tory vessels . 
Egg-capsules not extending laterally to 

excretory vessels . . .. .. .. . 
3. Rostellum armed with 200 hooks measuring 

12to13 p .•. .••••••••. •• 
Rostellum armed with 170 hooks measuring 

18 to 20 JJ. •• • 

3. 
[po 101 •. 

F. pseudotcllin obothridel, 

F. birmanica, p. 101. 

F. ecltinobotll,rida, p. 100 .. 

F. korkei, p. 102. 

(1) Raillietina (Fuhrmannetta) echinobothrida (l\Iegnin, 1880). 
(Fig. 276.) 

Synonyms:- Tanz"a echinobotkrida, !\ieg-nin, 1880. 
Tania botrioplites Piana, 188l. 
Davainea paloechinobotkrida Magelhaes, 1898. 

From (1) The domestic fowl; Berhampur, Bengal. South
well. Burma. Meggitt. (2) Jungle-fowl (Gallus bankiva); 
Berhampur, Bengal. Southwell. (3) Gallus ferrugineu8;. 
Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of 25 cm. and a maximum breadth 
of 4 mm. The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are· 

Fig. 276.-Raillietina (Fuh'rm.annetta) echinobothrida. Mature 
segment, X 53. (.After Meggitt.) 

situated in the posterior half of the margin of the segment .. 
The rostellum is armed with about 200 hooks arranged in two 
rows, each measuring from 10 to 13 IL. The suckers are armed 
with from 8 to 10 rows of hooks, which vary in size from 
6 to 15 fL. There are from 20 to 30 testes; the cirrus sac, 
which measures from 13 to 18 IL, does not reach to the longi .. 
tudinal excretory vessels. The egg-capsules extend laterally 
to the excretory vessels and each contains from 6 to 12 eggs. 
The latter vary in size from 25 to· 50 fL. Larval forms in Helix' 
'II1.aCulosa. 
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,(2) Raillietina (Fullrmannetta) pseudoechinobothrida Meggitt, 
1926. 

From the domestic fowl; Burma. Meggitt. 
The worm measures from 8 to 9 cm. in length and has a. 

breadth of 1·8 mm. The genital pores are irregularly alternate, 
and are situated in the posterior half of the lateral margin of 
the segment. The rostellum is armed with about 200 hooks 
varying in size from 8 to 12 ~ and arranged in two rows. 
Immediately posterior to the rostellum there is a collar thickly 
studded with minute spines. It is not known whether the 
:suckers are armed or not. 

There are from 30 to 50 testes, and the cirrus sac does not 
-reach to the longitudinal excretory vessels. The egg-capsules 
extend laterally to the longitudinal excretory vessels, and each 
·contains 3 or 4 eggs. The species is closely related to R. echino-
bothrida, from which it differs in having a larger number of 
testes and fewer eggs in each capsule. 

(3) Raillietina (Fuhrmannetta) birmanica l\Ieggitt, 1926. 
(Fig. 277.) 

From the domestic fowl; Burma. Meggitt. 
The worm measures from 8 to 10 mm. in length and has a 

breadth of from 1 to 2 mm. The genital pores are irregularly 
.alternate and are situated in the anterior half of the margin of 

Fig. 277.-RaiLlietina (Fu7uornannetta) bi,·manica. Mature 
segment, X 53. (After Meggitt.) 

the segment. The rostellum is armed with about 300 hooks 
arranged in two rows, the large ones measuring 12 JL and the 
small ones 9~. Immediately behind the rostellum there is a 
-collar thickly studded with minute spines similar to that which 
-occurs in R. torquata and R. frontina. It should be noted, 
however, that this collar is only visible in living worms. The 
-suckers are unarmed. 
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There are from 20 to 25 testes in two lateral groups con
nected by a single posterior row, the aporal row being the 
larger. The cirrus pouch is large and extends median to the 
excretory vessel. The egg-capsules each contain several eggs, 
and do not extend laterally to the excretory vessels. 

(4) Raillietina (Fuhrmannetta) korkei Joyeux & Houdemer,. 
19~8. (Fig. 278.) 

From pigeons; Kasauli, India. 
The gravid worm measures 164 mm. in length and has a 

breadth of 2 mm. The genital pores are apparently irregularly 
alternate. The scolex has a length of 175 fL and a breadth of 
200 fL ; the rostellum is dome-shaped, 85 1L in height, and 120 
to 130 JL in breadth. It bears 150 to 160 hammer-shaped 
hooks, each measuring from 18 to 20 JL in length and clearly 
placed in a double row. The suckers have a diameter of from 
60 to 70 fL and are armed with several rows of spines, the 

c.p_ v.d. t. 

v.q. 

Fig. 278.--Raillietina (Fuh1omannetta) korkei. Mature segment, 
magnification unknown. (After Joyeux and Houdemer.) 

smaller on~s being deciduous; they vary in size, the largest. 
being 10 JLo The neck has a length of 6 or 7 mm. The muscu
lature is well developed; the longitudinal fibres are numerous~ 
sometimes in three or four layers. The transverse muscles 
consist of three or four concentric fibres. The dorso-ventral 
muscles are composed of numerous fine fibres ramifying through 
the entire cortical par~nchyma. 

There are 24 testes, 17 being aporal and 7 poral; each 
me'asures 35 J.L in diameter. Seminal vesicle present on coiled 
vas deferens. The cirrus sac measures about 110 JL and does 
not reach the ventral vessel, and there is no internal seminal 
vesicle. The cirrus is unarmed. 

The vagina is posterior to the male orifice and is short and 
wide; a receptaculum seminis is present. There are from 
50 to 66 egg-capsules in each segment, extending laterally 
to the excretory vessels. Each measures 170 J.L and contains 
from 6 to 9 eggs, which are 18 by 14 JL in diameter. 
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The following species of Raillietina CUllr'ot be placed in any 
of the above subgen~ra owing to our J: ck of knowledge of 
anatomical details concerning them :-

(1) Raillietina anatina (Fuhrmann, 190H). 

From (1) pigeons (Columba sp.) and (2) the green pIgeon 
(OroCDpus phamicopterus), both from Chilka Lake, Orissa, 
India. Southwell. 

Fully mature worms have not been described; the worm 
attains a length of 1·5 cm. and a breadth of 1·5 mm. The 
genital pores are regularly alternate. The scolex has a diameter 
of from 400 to 500 JL.' The rostellum, which has a breadth 
of from 160 to 200 JL, is armed with about 300 hooks, each 
measuring from 14 to 16 JL in length and arranged in a double 
row .. The suckers are unarmed. There are from 16 to lStestes. 

(2) R·aillietina reynoldsre l\1eggitt, 1926. (]'ig. 279.) 

From Oorvus splendens insolens; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 25 cm. and a maximum 

breadth of 300~. The genital pores are situated at the anterior 
third of the margin of the proglottis. The scolex has a diameter 
of 3S0 JL and the rostellum 110 JL. The latter is armed with a 
double circle of hooks, about 250 in all, each measuring from 

v. 

e.v.~~~ 

Fig. 279.-RaiUietina ,·eynoldsre. l\fature segment, X 40. 
(After Meggitt, in 'Parasitology.') 

11 to 17 JL in length. Surrounding the rostellum there is 3.

spiny collar ISO to 210 JL in diameter. The suckers are armed 
with five rows of hooks which diminish in size towards the· 
centre of the sucker. 

Male Genitalia. The testes are clearly separated into two 
groups, from 7 to 12 being poral and 26 to 27 aporal. The 
cirrus sac measures from 130 to 212 JL in length, increasing in 
size posteriorly. Having regard to the wide range in size of 
this organ, Meggitt states that" measurements without mention 
of maximum size and portion of body are useless," and 
with this remark the writer agrees. The cirrus sac crosses the 
nerve, but does not reach the excretory vessel, this character 
being more constant than the size of the organ. 
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Female Genitalia. The ovary is much lobed; the egg-capsules 
-each contain a single egg and extend laterally to the excretory 
vessels; in gravid segments they reach to the subcuticula. 

This species is closely related to Raillietina (Paroniella) 
corvina (Fuhrmann, 1905), from which it differs, however, in 
the greater number and smaller size of the rostellar hooks 
and also in the large size of the cirrus sac. 

Meggitt points out that: "In one crow containing numerous 
examples of this species, the wall of the posterior portion of 
the intestine was studded with numerous small tubules, 3 mm. 
in diameter, some level with and hardly to be distinguished 
from the intestine, others spherical or ellipsoidal and only 
attached to it by thin threads. The former contained scoleces 
of T reynolds(1!" entirely separated from the lumen of the 
intestine and from any strobila. The latter were extremely 
tough, consisting of several strata surrounding a central cavity 
containing pus and a larval tapeworm. The tapeworm was 
solid, containing a few calcareous corpuscles and numerous oil 
globules, a few brown, but the majority colourless; scolex 
hooks were entirely absent. The penetration of cestode 
.scoleces into the intestinal wall has already been recorded in 
the cases of Raillietina (Fuhrmannetta) echinobothrida (Megnin, 
1880) and R. penetrans (Baczynska, 1914). No record exists of 
.any larval form in the intestinal wall of birds." 

(3) Raillietina fatalis Meggitt, 192i. 

From (I) Nesocia bengalensis and (2) Rattus norvegtcus; 
Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 19 cm. and a breadth of 4'5 mm. 
All the segments are broader than long, the strobila being 
,somewhat pointed posteriorly. It is not known whether 
the genital pores are unilateral or irregularly alternate. The 
scolex may attain a diameter of 600 JL. The rostellum has a 
breadth of from 140 to 170 JL, with about 180 hooks, each 
measuring from 23 to 32 f.L in length and arranged in a double 
row. Immediately behind the rostellum there is a spiny collar. 
The suckers are armed with about 6 rows of hooks, each hook 
measuring about 4 JL. 

A ventral excretory plexus is present with three or four long 
vessels. According to Meggitt, there are from 38 to 43 testes 
of which from 15 to 26 are aporal and 13 to 22 poral. They are 
situated mostly between the two outermost longitudinal excre
tory vessels. The cirrus sac measures about 105 by 70 JL in 
immature segments, and does not reach the nerve. The egg
capsules are too numerous to count, being extremely small and 
tightly packed together; they extend laterally to the excretory 
vessels and nerve, and each contains a single egg, so that a gravid 
proglottid presents a granular. appearance in whole mounts. 
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(4-) Raillietina fluxa Meggitt, 1927 

From Rattus norvegicus; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 1·3 cm. and a breadth of 1 mm. 

The genital pores are irregularly alternate. The scolex has a 
diameter of about 626 JL and the rostellum of 195 JL; the 
latter is armed with about 156 hooks, each from 18 to 22 JL in 
length and arranged in a double row. Immediately behind 
the rostellum there is a spiny collar. The suckers are unarmed. 
There are from 19 to 21 testes, of which 7 are poral and from 
12 to 14 aporal. Gravid segments unknown. 

(5) Raillietina funebris Meggitt, 1927. 
From Rattus norvegicus ; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 3 cm. and a breadth of 760 JL. 

The genital pores are unilateral and are situated at the anterior 
third of the la,teral margin of the segment. The scolex has a 
diameter of from 410 to 580 JL and the rostellum from 105 to 
171 JL; the latter is armed with from 80 to 100 hooks, each 
measuring from 17 to 21 JL in length and arranged in a double 
row. The suckers are unarmed. There are from 35 to 40 
testes surrounding the female glg,nds on all sides except 
dorsally and in the space occupied by the genital ducts. 
The cirrus sac measures from 105 to 121 JL by from 48 to 54 JL, 
and extends just median to the nerve in young segments and 
to the excretory vess~ls when mature; gravid segments are 
unknown. 

The species is closely related to R. madagascariensis and 
R. gracilis. It differs from both in the absence of acetabular 
hooks, from R. madagascariensis in having fewer testes, and 
from R. gracilis in the position of the genital pore. 

(6) Raillietina indica l\1:eggitt, 1927. 
From N esocia bengalensis; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
This species was described from a single immature specimen, 

the size of whi~h is not stated. The genital p~res are irregu
larly alternate. The scolex has a diameter of 820 JL and the 
rostellum of 240 JL; the latter is armed with from 250 to 
260 hooks, each measuring from 22 to 25 JL and arranged in 
a double row. Immediately behind the rostellum there is a 
spiny collar. The suckers are armed with from about 6 to 
7 rows of hooks diminishing in size internally and measuring 
about 2 or 3 p,. 

SPECIES IN QUffiENDlE. 

(1) Raillietina Spa South"'el1, 1922 . 
. From pigeons (Oolumba sp.); Berhampur, Bengal. Southwell. 

A fragment without a head was obtained from this host. 
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(2) Raillietina Rp. Southwell, 1922. 

From pigeons (Columba sp.); Berhampur, Bengal. 
Southwell. 

This second species, also without a head, from the same hostJ 

measured 15 cm. in length and 3 mm. in breadth; the egg·
capsules extended laterally to the excretory vessels, and each 
contained three or four eggs. 

It is impossible to determine the species to which the above 
two specimens belong. 

(3) Raillietina sp. South \vell, 1922. 

From a crow pheasant; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. 

A few fragments without heads. 

( 4) Raillietina sp. Meggitt, 1926. 

From Gallus ferrugineus; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. 
Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 8 mm. and a breadth of 300 /L ; 
it contains about 30 proglottides, the terminal ones being 
longer than broad; all the segments are either immature or 
sterile, i. e., devoid of any trace of genital organs. 

The scolex measures 190 JL in diameter; the rostellum, which 
has a diameter of 43 JL, is armed with a single crown of about 
100 hooks, which measure from 11 to 13 JL; the suckers are 
unarmed. Meggitt points out that no species of this genus 
possessing these characters has been recorded from Galliformes, 
and only R. columbre (Fuhrmann, 1908) from birds in general ~ 
but, having regard to the scanty information available re
garding this worm, he deemed it inadvisable to create a new 
speCIes. 

(5) Raillietina sp. (? paradisea Fuhrmann, 1908). 

From pigeons; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 
A single specimen, consisting of a head and a few anterior 

segments, was obtained. The rostellar hooks were in a. 
double row, each hook measuring about 23 JL. Apparently 
the only species with hooks approximately of this size are 
D. paradisea Fuhrmann, 1908, and D. conopophilre JohnstonJ 
1911. The identity of the parasite is, however, quite uncertain. 

(6) Moghe (1926) records undetermined species of Raillietina 
from (1) the domestic fowl, (2) Oypselus a;ffinis, and (3) Turtur 
cambayensis ; India. 
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Genus IV· COTUGNIA Diamare, 1893. 

Segments are broader than long. A double set of repro
ductive organs in each proglottis close to the longitudinal 
excretory canals. Genital ducts pass dorsally to the longi
tudinal excretory vessels and nerve. Testes numerous, 
generally posterior, and extending laterally to the extreme edge 
of the medullary parenchyma. Uterus breaks down and 
eggs become enclosed singly in egg-capsules. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Ootugnia digonophora (Pasquale, 1890). 

Key to SlJecies. 

1. Rostellum much smaller than suckers. 
Itostellum approximating in size to 

sucl{ers . 
2. Rostelhllu armed with a single :row 

of hooks. . . 
Rostellum armed with a double row 

of hool{s. . 
8. Hooks' alternately of two different 

sizes. 
a. Posterior segments longer than 

broad; musculature wealdy 
developed 

b. Posterior segments broader than 
long; musculature strongly 
developed 

Hool1s all of one size. . . 
4. Hooks not more than 12 p, length 

Hooks 1110re than 12/L in length 
5. Testes extending laterally to excre-

tory vessels. __ _ 
Testes rarely extending' to excretory 

'vessels 
6. SUCI{el'S unarmed 

Suc]{ers ~U"med 

0. margareta, p_ 110. 

2. 

C. digollophora, p. ] 07. 

3. 

(}. cuneata val'. tenuis, p. 112. 

C. cuneata val'. nervosa, p. 11:3 .. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

C. brotogerys, p. 109. 

C. seni, p. 113. 
C. jastigata, p. Ill. 
O. ~fu,'u'nla71ni, p. 108. 

(1) Cotugnia digonophora (Pasquale, 1890). (Fig. 2~O.) 

Synonyms :-Tania digollophora Pasquale, 1890. 
("'otugnia ? hifaria South well, 1922. 

From (I) Ducks; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 
(2) Domestic fowl; Berhampur, Bengal. Southwell. (3) 
SOVlett's jungle fowl; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. 
Meggitt. 

The worm attains a maximum length of about 8 cm. and a 
breadth of 8 mm. It has a thickness of about 1 mm. The 
head measures about 1·4 by I-I mm. ; . the rostellum bears an 
enormous numb~r of minute hooks arranged in a single row, 
each hook measuring about 8 JL. The suckers are cup-shaped, 
prominent, and have a diameter of about 450 JL. The neck is 
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. short or absent. The anterior segments are broader than long, 
but they gradually elongate and the posterior ones are longer 
than broad. The genital .pores are double in each segment, 
and are situated about the middle of the lateral margin. Each 
segment contains a double set of genital organs. 

The cirrus sacs are cylindrical, and extend about half the 
distance between the lateral margin of the segment and the 
-e.xcretory vessels on each side. The vas deferens is thrown 

~~"";"";-~-v.d. 

Fig. 2BO.-Ootugnia digonophora. Mature segment, X 175. 
(After Meggitt.) 

into a number of loose coils in front of each ovary in the vicinity 
{)f these vessels. . 

There are about 100 testes situated posteriorly to the ovaries, 
-extending in a single broad field laterally to the excretory 
vessels on each side. 

There are two ovaries in each segment, one being situated 
just median to each excretory vessel, and behind each there is 
.a conspicuous vitelline gland. The egg measures about 60 JL. 

(2) Cotugnia fuhrmanni Baczynska. (Fig. 281.) 

From Pavo cri8tatu8 ; Ceylon. Fuhrmann's Collection. 
The worm attains a length of from 6 to 8 em. and a breadth 

of 2·5 mm. All the segments are broader than long; the 
mature ones measure 390 J.L in length and 1·78 mm. in breadth. 
The genital pores are double in each segment and are situated 
in the middle third of the lateral margin. The scolex has 
a length of 400 JL and a breadth of 560 J.L. The suckers have 
.a diameter of about 180 J.L and their margins are armed with 
numerous minute hooks. The rostellum has a breadth of 
86 JL and bears about 170 hooks, each having a length of 
about 15 JL, and arranged in a double row. 

The longitudinal muscles are distributed·in two layers of 
bundles, the inner ones being much more strongly developed 
than the outer. The transverse muscles are also well developed, 
and consist of three layers, viz., one internally to the internal 
longitudinal bundles, another between the inner and outer, 
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and the third externally to the outer longitudinal bundles. In 
addition, isolated fibres occur in the cortex; the musculature 
thus resembles that found in species of the subfamily Acoleinoo. 
The excretory vessels are situated a considerable distance 
from the lateral margin of the segment. 

There are from 60 to 70 testes in each segment, occupying 
the posterior part and extending laterally to the excretory 
vessels. They are absent in the anterior part. The undu
lations of the vas deferens are surrounded by glandular 
prostatic cells. The cirrus sac is narrow and elongated, pre
senting a tubular appearance; it has a length of 470 p, and a 
breadth of 39 JL, and extends slightly median to the excretory 
vessels. The cirrus is very muscular. 

Fig. 281.-0otugnia fuh'1manni. Mature segment, magnification 
unknown. (After Baczynska.) 

Each ovary is strongly lobed and has a length of 65 p, and 
a breadth of 185 JL; the lateral margin of each almost touches 
the excretory vessels. The vitelline gland has a length of 90 /k 
and a breadth of 400 JL; it lies posteriorly and ventrally to the 
ovary. The shell gland is dorsal to the vitelline gland; it has 
a diameter of 78 JL. The vagina opens into the genital atrium 
anteriorly and ventrally to the cirrus sac; its course is some
what undulated; median to the excretory vessel it dilates into
a small fusiform receptaculum seminis, which has a length of 
about 170 JL. The terminal (lateral) part of the va,gina is sur
rounded with glandular cells. The uterus is at first a simple 
sao situated dorsally; later, its walls disappear and the eggs 
become isolated in the parenchyma. Capsules are formed, 
each containing a single egg; they ~xtend laterally to the 
excretory vessels. Fully mature eggs are not known. 

(3) Cotugnia brotogerys Meggitt, 1915. 

From PlatycercUB eximius ; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 7·5 cm. and a maximum breadth 

of 2 mm. The mature segments measure about 1'55 mm. in 
length and 1-77 mm. in breadth; gravid segments have a. 
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length of 1"72 mm. and a breadth of about 2·57 mm. The 
posterior margin of each segment overlaps the anterior margin 
of the succeeding segment, slightly anteriorly and to an in
creasing extent posteriorly. The genital pores are situated in 
the anterior third of ·the la~ral margins of the segment. The 
head is almost spherical and has a diameter of about 430 JL ; 
the rostellum has a diameter of 150 JL, and is armed with 
numerous hooks arranged in a double row, each having a length 
of about 12 JL. The musculature consists of three longitudinal 
layers which alternate with three layers of transverse fibres. 

The testes are numerous, in a double row, occupy the centre 
of the segme~t, and extend laterally to the excretory vessels. 
The cirrus sac is small and reaches to the longitudinal excretory 
vessels. The ovary consists of a number of short thick lobes 
arranged fanwise. The vitelline gland is a slightly lobed 
organ 66 J.' in length and 113 J.' in breadth, consisting of a 
number of follicles surrounding a cavity; it lies posteriorly to 
the ovary. The vagina opens into a genital atrium; it runs 
postero-transversely, bending once or twice, and dilates just 
internally to the longitudinal excretory vessel into a large 
spherical receptaculum seminis. The uterus is not persistent, 
the eggs becoming enclosed in capsules, each containing several 
·eggs. 

Fig. 282. 

Ootugnia, marga,reta. 

Fig. 283. 

'--"1iiJF:---~\lg. 
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Fig. 282.-Head, viewed en face, X 80. (Original.) 
Fig. 283.-Mature segment, X· 28. (Original.) 

.(4) Cotugnia margareta Beddard, 1916. (Figs. 282 & 283.) 
Synonym :-Cittotaniti avicola Southwell, 1922. 

From (1) Crows (GorVU8 'macrorkynckua); Zoological Gardens, 
Calcutta. Southwell. (2) A moonal pheasant (Lophopkoru,a 
. refulgens) ; Zoological Gardens, Caloutta.. Southwell. 
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This species is differentiated from all others of the genus by 
-the fact that the rostellum is smaller than the suckers. Bed
dard obtained it from a pheasant. In the specimens from the 
Indian crow the rostellum was also smaller than the suckers , 
.and the worm could not be distinguished from O. margareta 
Beddard, 1916. 

Fig. 284. 

Fig. 285. 
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Ootugnia fastigata,. 

Fig. 284.-Head, X 80. (Original.) 
Fig. 285.-Mature segment, X 47. (Original.) 

(5) Cotugnia fastigata Meggitt, 1920. (Figs. 284 & 285.) 

From (1) Domestic ducks; Rangoon. Meggitt. (2) A 
parrot (1 Pti8tes coccineopterus); Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. 

The worm measures 3 em. in length and the maximum 
breadth is 6 mm. All the proglottides are broader than long. 
The strobila is triangular; the head measures from 500 to 
600 f£ in diameter and is provided with four unarmed suckers 
and an armed rostellum. The latter has a diameter of about 

v. 
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300 f£ and bears approximately 200 hooks, each about 20 f' in 
length, and arranged in a double row. 

The musoulature consists of three longitudinal layers, each of 
which is bounded internally by a thin band of transverse 
muscles. The most internal longitudinal layer consists of large 
irregular bundles, and the outermost of fibres extending to the 
cuticle. 

Dorsal longitudinal excretory vessels are absent in mature 
segments. The genital pores are situated laterally in the 
anterior quarter of the segment. 

The testes are distributed as a narrow band consisting of two 
or three rows along the posterior margin of the proglottis. 
Laterally they surround the ventral excretory vessel, and extend 
as far as the nerve. The cirrus sac is long and narrow and 
reaches the nerve. Between the sao and the testes the vas 
deferens, which is surrounded by numerous gland-cells, is 
thrown into a closely packed coil. 

The ovary is deeply lobulated. It is asymmetrical, and lies 
postero-ventrally to the receptaculum seminis, close to the 
excretory vessel. The vitelline gland is small, compact, and 
situated posteriorly and slightly aporally to the ovary; it is 
surrounded laterally by testes. The vagina is short, almost 
straight, and the receptaculum seminis is small and spindle
sha.ped. The uterus at first consists of a narrow branched tube 
situated anteriorly to the ovary, but it soon disappears, and the 
eggs come to lie singly in parenchymatous capsules. 

Meggitt recorded· this species from ducks; the writer ob
tained it from a parrot. In the latter case the worms agreed 
in detail with Meggitt's description of this species, and the 
writer has no option but to consider them identical, even 
though the hosts are so widely different. 

(6) Cotugnia cuneata yare tenuis Meggitt, 1924. 

From pigeons (Columba sp.). ;. Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm measures 3 cm. length and the maximum breadth 

is 1 mm. The scolex has a diameter of 260 IL and the ros
tellum is armed with a double circle of about 200 hooks, 14 and 
181L in length, the long and short ones altet;nating. Behind 
the rostellum there is a circular cushion; the suckers are un
armed. Posteriorly the proglottides are longer than broad. 
The genital pores are situated near the middle of the margin of 
the proglottis. 

The musculature is weakly developed and consists of two· 
layers of longitudinal muscles each between two transverse ones. 
The inner longitudinal layer consists of about 15· dorsal and 15-
ventral bundles. 
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The testes are situated in the posterior half of the segment, 
and a few occasionally extend laterally to the longitudinal 
excretory vessels. The cirrus sac is large, often extending 
internally to the longitudinal excretory vessel; the vas deferens 
forms a number of coils immediately median to the cirrus 
sac. 

The two lobed ovaries lie posteriorly to the cirrus saos close 
to the longitudinal excretory vessel and often close together. 
Each ovary presents a deep concavity directed posteriorly. 
The vagina is a short curved duct situated, like all the genital 
organs, posteriorly to the cirrus. The eggs occur singly in 
thick-walled capsules which extend laterally to the excretory 
vessels. 

(7) Cotugnia cuneata yare nervosa Meggit~, 1924. 

From (1) Pigeons (Columba sp.); Rangoon. Meggitt. Kas
auli, India. Joyeux and Houdemer. (2) Red turtle-doves; 
Nagpur, Central Provinces, India. Moghe. 

This variety resembles var. tenuis closely; it differs in being 
much larger, in the segments being broader than long, and in 
the musculature being strongly developed. 

The worm measures up to 6 cm. in length and 3 mm. in 
breadth. It appears doubtful whether these two so-called 
varieties can be differentiated either from each other or from 
C. cuneata. 

(8) Cotugnia seni l\leggitt, 1926. 

From PlatycercU8 eximius; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon •. 
Meggitt. 

The worm measures 10 mm. in length and has a maximum 
breadth of 1 mm. The specimens hitherto obtained have 
been mature but not gravid. All the proglottides are broader 
than long. The genital pores are situated in the anterior 
margin of the proglottis at the bottom of a shallow genital 
atrium. The scolex measures from 350 to 360 JL in diameter 
and the rostellum from 210 to 270 JL; the latter is armed with 
a single row of about 200 hooks, each of which measures from 
10·5 to 12'5 JL in length; the suckers are unarmed. 

The testes vary in number from 30 to 40, forming a single 
broad transverse band rarely extending laterally to the 
excretory vessels, and situated behind the female glands. 
The cirrus sac is slender, measuring 190 JL in length and 
extending just median to the excretory vessels; the coils of 
the vas deferens are few in number. 

The ovary and vitelline gland are prominently lobed; -the 
receptaculum seminis is large and spherical. 

YOLo II. r 
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Subfamily II. OPHRYOCOTYLIN.LE, Fuhrmann, 
1907. 

Rostellum very large and armed with two rows of hooks. 
Uterus persistent. Adults in birds. 

Type-genus :-Ophryocotyle Friis, 1870. 

Genus OPHRYOCOTYLE Friis, 1870. 

Rostellum armed with hooks arranged in two rows of wavy 
lines. Suckers armed anteriorly only with four rows of hooks. 
Genital pores alternate. 

Type-species. :-Ophryocotyle proteus Friis, 1870. 

'Ophryocotyle zeylanica Linsto\\>, 1&06. (Fig. 286.) 

From the Ceylonese hornhill (Lophocero8 gingalenais); 
Nedunkeni, Northern Provinces, Ceylon. ~ Willey. 

The worm attains a length of about 5'5 cm. and a maximum 
breadth of 700 ft. The posterior segments are longer than broad. 
According to Clausen (1915) the genital pores are usually 
regularly alternate. The scolex is almost square, having a 
breadth of 250 JL. The neck measures 1 mm. in length. The 
rostellum is well developed and somewhat button-shaped; 
it bears a large number of hooks arranged in a double row, 
-each row being markedly undulated. The hooks measure 10 /L 
~ length ,and resemble those of the g~nus Raillietina. The 
suckers are armed anteriorly with minute hooks. On each 
side the ventral excretory ves~el is larger than the dorsal. 
The longitudinal muscles are disposed in two layers of bundles, 
the inner one being much more strongly developed than the 
outer. 

There are about 18 testes, situated at the extreme posterior 
margin of the segment. The cirrus sac is strongly developed, 
measuring 140 by 47 /L and extending beyond the ventral 
€xcretory vessel. Both genital ducts pass between the 
excretory vessels and dorsally to the nerve; the vagina lies 
ventrally to the cirrus sac. An internal seminal vesicle is 
present. 

The ovary is very strongly developed, lobed, and situated 
in front of the testes; behind it, and ventrally, lies the vitel .. 
line gland; the shell gland is small, measuring 25 /L. The 
vagina opens, with the vas deferens, into a genital atrium, its 
terminal part being dilated and surrounded with cells. Near 
the poral excretory vessel, and median to it, this organ expands 
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into a conspicuous receptaculum seminis. The uterus is very 
voluminous and fills the entire internal parenchyma. It is 
divided up by partitions, and persists in the ripe segments 

v. 
e.v. v. o. 

Fig .. 286.-0phryocotyle zeylanica. A, head; B, transverse section of 
mature segment, magnification unknown. (After Clausen.) 

in the form of a lobed sac; in this respect it differs from 
species of Raillietina because in the latter genus the uterus 
is replaced by capsules. Mature eggs unknown. 

I 2 
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Family IV. HY~fENOLEPIDII)lE Railliet&Henry, 
1909. 

Fuhrmann (1907) placed in this family, which he called 
Hymenolepinidre, the genera Oligorchis, Diorchis, Aploparaksis, 
and Hymenolepis (with the subgenus Echinocotyle). At the 
same time he erected another family, viz., Dilepinidae, with 
the three subfamilies Dilepininre Fuhrmann, 1907; Dipy
lidiinre Railliet, 1896; and Paruterinre Fuhrmann, 1907 In 
1926 he retained his earlier classification in its broad outlines, 
but he united the family Fimbriariidre Wolff, 1898 (contain
ing the single genus Fimbriaria Frohlich, 1802) with the 
family Hymenolepididre Railliet & Henry, 1909. He also 
removed the genus Diploposthe Jacobi, 1896, from the family 
Acoleidre Ransom, 1909, and placed it in the Hymenolepididre 
Railliet & Henry, 1909, on the ground that the species of 
this genus (viz., D.lcevis Bloch, 1782) usually, but not invariably, 
has three testes in each segment. Ransom placed the genus 
Diploposthe Jacobi, 1896, in the family Treniidre Ludwig, 1886. 
Following Meggitt (1924) and Mayhew (1925), the genus 
Diploposthe is here placed in the family Acoleidre Ransom, 1909. 

Ransom (1909) united the two families Dilepinidre Fuhrmann, 
1907, and Hymenolepididre Railliet & Henry, 1909, into one 
family, viz., Hymenolepididre Railliet & Henry, 1909. He 
also united, under the name Dipylidiinre Stiles, 1896, the two 
subfamilies Dilepininre Fuhrmann, 1907, and Dipylidiinre 
Stiles, 1896. Therefore, in Ransom's classification the family 
Hymenolepididre Railliet & Henry, 1909, contains two sub
families, viz., Dipylidiinre Stiles, 1896, and Paruterininre 
Ransom, 1909. 

Meggitt (1924) divided the family Hymenolepididre Railliet 
& Henry, 1909, into five subfamilies, viz. Hymenolepidinre 
Ransom, 1909; Dipyliinre (sic) Stiles, 1896; Dilepininoo 
Fuhrmann, 1907; Paruterininre Ransom, 1909; and Fim
briariinre Meggitt, 1924. 

Mayhew (1925) accepts Fuhrmann's restriction of the 
family Hymenolepididre (Ariola, 1899), and he divides the 
family up as follows :-

Subfamily 1. Hymenolepididre (Perrier, 1897) Ransom 
1909 (emended) (apparently a misprint for Hymenolepinre 
Perrier, 1896). With three testes in each proglottis. Type 
genus :-Hymenolepis Weinl., 1858. 

The old genus Hymenolepis he divided into three genera, 
viz. :-(1) Hymenolepis We inland , 1858, with three testes. 
in a transverse row. Type-species :-Hymenolepis diminuta. 
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(Rudolphi, 1819). (2) Weinlandia Mayhew, 1925, in which 
one testis is poral and two aporal; of the latter, one is anterior 
to the other. Type-species :-Weinlandia macrostrobilodes 
Mayhew, 1925. (3) Wardium Mayhew, 1925, in which the 
testes are variable in position. Type-species :-Wardium 
fryei Mayhew, 1925. He also includes the genera Fimbriaria 
Frohlich, 1802, Echinorhynchotrenia Fuhrmann, 1909, and 
Hymenofimbria Skrjabin, 1914, in this subfamily. 

Subfamily 2. Oligorchinre. With four testes in each pro
glottis. Type and only genus :-Oligorchis Fuhrmann, 1906. 

Subfamily 3. Diorchinre. With two testes in each pro
glottis. Type and only genus :-Diorchis Clerc, 1903. 

Subfamily 4. Haploparaxinre. With regularly a single testis 
in each proglottis.' Type and only genus :-Haploparaxis 
Clerc, 1903=Aploparaksis Clerc, 1903. 

Meggitt (1927) notes that Mayhew has erected three sub
families for three genera; he does not accept this classification, 
and at the same time he points out that the division of the 
old genus Hymenolepis into the three genera, Hymenolepis, 
Weinlandia, and Wardium, according to the position of the 
testes, is unsatisfactory. He calls attention to the four fol
lowing facts: (1) that the type-species of the genus Hymenolepis 
is H. diminuta (Rud., 1819); (2) that in this species the 
testes are inconstant in position; (3) that constancy in the 
arrangement of the testes may not exist within the subfamily; 
and (4) that, in any case, in actual practice the system is 
unworkable. He accordingly does not accept Mayhew's genera 
Wardium and Wei1tlandia. 

II). the genus Hymeno.lepis the rostellum is usually armed 
with a single crown of hooks, more rarely it is unarmed. The 
·writer (1921) described under the name Dilepis kempi a worm 
in which the rostellum bears 20 hooks in two rows, and in 
which the mature segments have three testes. Mayhew 
placed the worm in the genus Hymenolepis because the species 
possesses three testes, even though the head bears a double row 
of hooks. 

Fuhrmann's classification of the family is adopted below :
Hymenolepididre Railliet & Henry, 1909. Scolex usually 

furnished with a rostellum armed with a single row of hooks, 
rarely with a double row, or unarmed. Segments al,\\rays 
broader than long; genital pores unilateral, rarely double . 
. Genital ducts pass dorsally to the excretory vessels and nerve. 
Testes few, from one to four. The vas deferens is always 
dilated into an internal and an external seminal vesicle. 
Uterus sac-shaped, rarely reticular. Eggs with three envelopes. 

type-genus :-Hymenol~pis We~land, 1858. -
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The family is represented in India by the genera Hymenolepis 
Weinland, 1858 (with the subgenus Echinocotyle Blanchard, 
1891), and Fimbriaria Frohlich, 1802. The "?riter does not 
accept Mayhew's genera W ardium and Weinlandia. 

Key to Gene/·a. 
Strobila not selZmented externally, but with 

transverse g'rooves; pseudoscolex present. FIMBRIARIA, p. 15l. 
St.fobila definitely segmented; pseudoscolex 

absent. . . . HYMENOLEPIS, p. 118. 

Genus I. HYMENOLEPIS Weinland, 1858. 
Synonyms :--lJiplacantkus Weillland, 1858. 

Lepidot1'ias Weinland, 1858. 
1J1'epanidotcenia Railliet, 1892. 
Dicranotcenia Railliet, 1892. 
Triorckis Clerc, 1903. 

Rostellum generally well developed and armed with a single 
crown of hooks (a double crown in H. kempi (Southwell, 1921) 
and H. ficticia Meggitt, 1927), sometimes rudimen~ary and 
unarmed. Suckers in adult generally unarmed, rarely armed 
with hooklets or fine spines. Testes three in each segment. 
Vas deferens with internal (i. e., inside the cirrus sac) as well 
as external seminal vesicle (outside the cirrus sac). Sacculus 
accessorius generally absent. Adults ,in mammals and. birds .. 

Type-species :-Hymenolepis diminuta (Rud., 1919) Blan
chard, 1891. 

Key to SlJecies. 
1. Scolex unarmed 

Scolex armed . 
2. Testes median to excretory vessels. 

Q. Parasites of rats. 
b. Parasites of fowl 

Testes external to excretory ,·e8sels 
3. Hooks in two rows 
. Hooks in a single I'OW 

4. 20 hooks 135 and 175}J. • 
24 hooks 45 and 50 J.L • ••• •• 

.. 

5. Rostellum armed with 8 hooks 
Rostellum armed with 10 hooks . 
Rostellum armed with ]2 or more hooks. 

6. Rostellar hooks 110 to 130 Il 
Rostellar hooks 90 I' •••• 
Rostellar hooks 88 to 95 I' 
Rostellar hooks 76 to 82 f' . •• e •••• 

Rostellar hooles 72,." peculiarly shaped; 
ill pigeons . .. ., 

Rostellar hooks 57 f'. . • • 
Rostellar hooks 30 to 36 f' ..• 

7. Rostellar hooks 30 to 36 JL; eg gs 60 p • 
Rostellar hooks 32 J.L; eggs 17 )J, ••• 

Rostellar hooies 28 I-' • • 

') -. 
3. 

H. diminuta, p. 119. 
H. rusiz'ca, p. 141. 
H. phalacroc01oax, p. 148. 
4. 
5. 
H. kempi, p. 127. 
H.fictt·cia, p. 14l. 
6. 
7 
8. 
H. l1guloz'des, p. 132. 
H. megalmochis, p. 136. 
H. rugosa, p. 12ti. 
H. gracilis, p. 130. 

H. sp/tenocephaZa, p. 131. 
H. claus a, p. 126. 
H. lanceo/ata, p. 121. 
H. %osteropis, p. 137. 
H. annanda lei, p. 139. 
H. spinosa, p. 1~4. 
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Rostellar hooks 18 to 23 p. 
R.ostellar hooks 16 JJ •• •• 

8. With 12 rostellar hooks 16 to 18 It 
With 16 rostellar hooks 16 I' 
With 20 hooks 12 to 17 Il-

H. .farci'fl~ino8a, p. 129. 
H .. (lIsa, p. 124. 
ll. 1ninutissi1na, p. 142. 
H. solitaria, p. 142. 

a. Worms 3 em. in length . 
b Worms 12 to ] 9 enl. in length 

With 22 hooks 30 to 341l 
With 25 hooks 19 to 241' . ... 
With 24 to 28 hooks 14 to 18 p. 

H. simple.tO, p. 137. 
H. coronula, p. 132. 
H. 1neciici, p. 135. 
II. fU1"cata, p. 134. 
H. murina, p. 122. 

.lVot included in Key. 
Hooks unknown . H. septaria, p. 125. 
Hooks 20 to 24 p., number unknown II. clerci, p. 144. 

In the differentiation of the species possessing hooks of 
approximately the same size it is necessary to note that their 
shape is of great diagnostic value. 

(1) Hymenolepis diminuta (l{udolphi, 1819). (Figs. 287 & 288.) 
Synonyms :-Tcenia leptoceplzala Lussana & Romaro, no date. 

Ta:nia dil1linuta Rudolphi, 1819. 
TlEnia If]Jtocephala Creplin, 1825. 
Ta:nia jlllvopunctata Weinlaud, 1858. 
Lepidotrias flavopunctata Weinland, 1858. 
HY'fllenolepisjlavopunctata WeinlaQ-d, 1858. 
Tcen1'ajlavOlltaculata Leuekart, 1863. 
Ta:nia varesina Parona, 1884. 
Ta:n£a mini-rlla Grassi, 1886. 
Tania 1'eticta Zsehokke, 188i. 
? Hy'fllenolepis relicta, Zsehokke, 1887. 
CY8ticercus kynlenolepis-diminuta: Railliet, 1892. 
Cysticercus tcenia:-diminutce (Rudolphi, 1819) DolleYt 

1894. 
Tcenia megaloon Linstow, 1901. 
Hymenolepis e'rassa J nnieki, 1904. 
Hyn~enolepis sp., J a.nieki, 1904. 
Hymenolepis diminuto£des Cholodkoysky, 1912. 

From rats; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of from 20 to 60cm. and a breadth 

of from 2'5 to 4 mm. It is composed of from 600 to 1000 
segments, all of which are broader than long. The genital 
pores are situated at the anterior third of the lateral margin 
of the segment. The scolex varies in diameter from 250 to 
500 JL; a rostellum is present, but it is unarmed. The three 
testes are normally in the same straight line, the single 
poral testis being separated from the two aporal ones by the 
ovary, but they are extremely variable in arrangement. The 
egg measures from 54 to 86 JL in diameter. The larval stages 
occur in the meal-moth (Asopia jarinalis), an earwig (Anis{J" 
14bis annulipes), beetles such as Aki8 spinosa, Sca,urus striatUB, 
and the meal-worm beetle (Tenebrio molitor), rat-fleas (Cerato
phyllus ja8ciatus, Xenopsylla ckeopis) , a species of myriopods, 
and in Japan in various insects suoh as the tabby-moth 
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(Aglossa dimidiata) , beetle (Tribolium jerrugineum), pyraJid 
moth (Paralipsa gularis), and flour-moth (Tinea granella),. 

Fig. 287. 

4-----+-'V.e.v. 

A. 

v.g. 

Fig. 288. 

Hymenolepis diminuta. 

Fig. 287.-A, mature segment, X 84; 13, glavid Efgment, X 53. (Original) 
Fig. 288.-Egg, X 770. (Original.) 

r Meggitt (Burma) records H. sciurina Cholodkovsky, 1912, 
from Sciuru8 erythraus Pallas, 1788; probably his species was 
H. diminuta Rudolphi, 1819. Meggitt's worms had a length 
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of 50 mm. and a breadth of 2 mm. The scolex had a diameter 
of 250 IL' and rostellar hooks were absent. The three testes 
were all in the same straight line; the cirrus sac measured 
270 to 300 IL by 250 JL in gravid segments, and it extended 
almost to the excretory vessels. The ovary was situated 
between the most poral testis and the next. In the apparent 
absence of hooks Meggitt was uncertain whether this worm was 
Cholodkovsky's species (obtained from Sciurus vulgaris) or 
whether it was a specimen of H: diminuta (Rud., 1819). 

Cholodkovsky's species attains a length of from 5 to 10 cm. 
and a maximum breadth of 1"5 mm. The three testes in his 
specimens were situated, not in a straight line, but one porally 
and two aporally. The uterus was a complicated sac, and the 
egg measured about 40 by 20 IL. No mention is made by 
Cholodkovsky of hooks on the head, but the position of the 
testes in Meggitt's specimens indicates that probably his 
species is not identical with H. sciurina. As a result we must 
accept Meggitt's suggestion that his worm was probably 
H. diminuia (Rudolphi, 1819). 

s.(f 
A. 

v.e.v. o. c.p. 

(? if, I ir?€ ~ ~ 
v.g. C. 

Fig. 289.-Hymel1oZepis lal1ceolata. A, head, X 150; B, rostellar 
ho~k, X 334; C, mature segment, X 20. (Original.) 

(2) Hymenolepis lanceolata (Bloch, 1782) Weinlund, 1858. 
(Fig. 2~9.) 

SYllonyuls:- Tce'llitl lanceo/aia Blo('h, 178:? 
D"elJa'11'i'dufcen1'll /ance(llata (Bloch, 1782) Railliet, 

189:1. 

From the black Australian S'\van (Chenopi8 atrata); Ber
hampur, Bengal. Southwell. 

This species is extremely variable. The largest specimens 
attain a length of about 13 cm. and a maximum breadth of 

~ 
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1·8 cm. Fully gravid segments are frequently found in the 
small specimens, which are only 1°1 cm. in length and 300 JL in 
breadth. In some worms either the male or female organs may 
be completely absent, and other abnormalities occur. All the 
segments are broader than long, and the unilateral genital 
pores are situated near the anterior corner of the lateral 
margin of the segment. The head is extremely small and 
globular; it bears a rather long cylindrical rostellum slightly 
swollen at its apex, and is armed with a ~ingle row of 8 hooks, 
each having a length of from 30 to 35 /L. 

The three testes are in line, in the posterior part of the 
segment and on the pore side of the ovary. The cirrus sao 
~ very small and the cirrus is armed. 

The ovary is situated on the aporal third of the segment. 
The. egg is oval and measures about 50 by 35 JL. 

Fig. 290.-HymenoZepis murina. A, head, X 212; B, egg, X 760. (Original.) 

(3) Hymenolepis murina (Dujardin, 1845) R. Blanchard, 1891. 
(Fig. 290.) 

Synonyms :-Tania '1nu1'ina Dujardin, 1845. 
1ania nana Siebold, 1852. 
DiplacanthtlS nan us (Siebold, 1852) Weinland, 1858. 
Lepidot1'ias murina (Dujardin, 1845) Weinland, 1858. 
'l'cenia ~gyptica Bilharz, 1852. 
HY'J1lenolepis nana (Siebold, 1852) R. Blanchard, 1891. 
HY'l1lenolep'is nana var. /1·aterna Stiles, 1906. 
Hy'lnenolep£s iUe:L-P6ctata Cholodkovsky, 1912. 
Hymenolepis longior Baylis, 1922. 
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From rats; Lahore. Southwell. Rangoon. Meggitt. A 
frequent parasite of man throughout India. 

It will be noted that the species H. murina found in the rat', 

8. 

A. 

v· v.e.". 
J.ev. 

t. 
o. 

Fig. 291.-HymenoZepis jusa. A, head, X 225; B, rostellar hook, X 1000;: 
0, mature segments, showing irregular 'disposition of testes, 
X 100. (Original.) 

-is here considered identical with the species H. nana found in, 
man. Apparently the name murina has priority. 

The worm attains a length of from 7 mm. to 8 cm. (sometimes. 
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-even 14 cm.) and a breadth of from 500 to 900 p,. It is com
posed of about 200 segments. The scolex is almost globular, 
and measures from 210 to 480 P, in length. The rostellum 
bears a single crown of from 24 to 28 hooks, each measuring 
14 to 18 JL in length. The neck is moderately long; the genital 
pores are'situated in the anterior half of the lateral margin of 
the segment. The three testes are in the same straight line, 
but are subject to considerable variation in position. The 
cirrus sac is small and does not extend to the excretory vessels. 
'The egg measures from 30 to 60 JL in diameter and the onco
sphere from 16 to 19 JL. The adult occurs in rodents and 
man, and the life-history is direct, i. e., when the eggs are swal
lowed by the final host, cysticercoids develop in the intestinal 
villi and later on drop into the lumen of the gut, to which they 
.attach themselves. 

(4) Hymenolepis fusa (Krabbe, 1869), Fuhrlnann 1906. (Fig. 
291.) 

Synonynl :-Tt:enia Jttsa Krabbe, 1869. 

From Larus brunneicephalus; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
,Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of about 9 cm. and a maximum 
breadth of 1 mm. All the segments are extremely short and 
their lateral margins are strongly salient. The genital pores 
are situated at the extreme anterior corner of the segment. 
The head is globular, having a diameter of 210 JL. The ros
tellum has a length of 105 JL and a breadth of 34 JL; it is armed 
with 10 hooks, eaoh 16 JL in length and of the shape figured 
by Krabbe for this species. 

The three testes are disposed irregularly; thus in some 
segments there are two aporal testes, in other segments 
t'Yo poral testes, whilst in still others one testis lies between, 
.and anterior to, the other two. The cirrus sac is a con
spicuous structure extending in a straight line almost to the 
middle of the segment. The uterus is a simple sac full of eggs. 

(i) Hymenolepis spinosa IJinstow, 1906. (Fig. 292.) 

From the painted snipe (Rostratula cape'n8is); Vavuniya, 
'Ceylon. ~ Willey. 

The worm attains a length of about 1·5 cm. and a maximum 
breadth of 620 JL. All the segments are broader than long. 
The genital pores are unilateral and are situated at the junction 
-of the first and second quarters of the lateral margin of the 
segmen~. The rostellum is armed with ten hooks, each 
measurmg 28 JL. The cortex is well developed, limited in
ternally by a layer of transverse muscles; there are numerous 
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small groups of longitudinal muscle bundles and, in addition,. 
eight strong bundles of longitudinal fibres. The ventral 
excretory vessel is much larger than the dorsal. Of the 
three large testes, one is anterior, close to the cirrus sac, 
and the other two side by side further back. The cirrus is. 
large and occupies almost one-third of the transverse diameter .. 

Fig. 292.-HymenoLepis spinosa. Rostellar hook, magnification 
unknown. (After Linstow.) 

The ovary is median, and behind it lies the vitelline gland, 
which occupies a quarter of the transverse diameter of the 
segment. The shell gland is ovate and is situated centrally 
between the second and third testes. The coiled vagina is 
situated a little on the poral side of the middle line. The 
genital ducts pass between the excretory ducts. The egg 
measures about 47 IL and the oncosphere 26 by 181L. 

(6) Hymenolepis septaria, Linsto\v, 1906. 

From Upupa ceylonensis; Weligatta, Ceylon. ~ Willey. 
The worm attains a length of 2'5 cm. and a maXImum 

breadth of 790 fL. The last segments are longer than broad. 
The scolex is truncated anteriorly and measures 130 J-L in length 
and 220 J.L in breadth. The rostellum is small and knob
shaped; hooks absent, probably lost. There is no neck. 
The dorsal excretory vessel on each side ~s larger than the 
ventral. The longitudinal muscles are in circular bundles 
just beneath the thick cuticle; calcareous corpuscles absent. 

The three testes are oval, all in a row, and situated dorsally 
in the middle of the segment. The cirrus sac has its internal 
extremity directed obliquely ventrally. The ovary is strongly 
developed and occupies the whole length of the segment; 'it 
gives off ventrally a broad transverse branch from which, 
to the right and left, two broad cornua extend in the form of 
a horse-shoe towards the dorsal side, leaving room for the 
testes, the vitelline gland, and the shell gland. The vitelline 
gland is in the middle line, ventral to the testes, and the 
shell gland is still more ventral in position. The uterus com
pletely :fills the gravid segments, and is subdivided by dorso .. 
ventral septa. The egg measures 73 by 64 J-L-
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(7) Hymenolepis claus a Linstow, 1906. (Fig. 293.) 

From the whistling teal (Dendrocygna javanica); Tissama
(harama, Ceylon. ~ Willey. 

The worm measures 1·8 cm. in length and has a maximum 
breadth of 1·5 mm. There is no neck. According to Linstow, 
genital pores are absent and the dorsal cirrus sac and the ven
tral vagina merge into one another, directly a little distance 
from the posterior margin of the segment. The scolex mea
sures about 100 J.L in length by 230 J.L in breadth. The ros
tellum is globular and is armed with 8 hooks, each measuring 
57 JL in length. 

The longitudinal muscles are in two layers of bundles, the 
·outer ones small and numerous, and the inner large and few. 

Fig. 293.-Hymenolepis rlausa. Rostellar hook, magnification 
unknown. (Mter Linstow.) 

The three testes are dorsal and posterior, the central one 
'being a little behind the other two. The cirrus sac is 
very large, extending three-fifths the distance across the 
segment. The cirrus is long and· coiled. The orifice of the 
cirrus sac, where it passes into the vagina, is closely beset with 
small spinules. The racemose ovary is asymmetrical, ventral 
to the vagina, and transversely elongated; immediately in 
front of it is the rounded shell gland; eggs UD¥"DOwn. 

(8) Hymenolepis rugosa Clerc, 1906, yare birmanica Meggitt, 
1924. (Fig. 294.) 

From pigeons (Columba sp.); Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 7 cm. and a breadth of 600 p,. 

The scolex has a diameter of 200 JL and bears four unarmed 
suckers. The rostellum is armed with 8 hooks, each measuring 
from 88 to 95 JL in length. These hooks differ from those of 
H. rugosa in size and in having the proximal end slightly bent. 
The hooks extend posterior to the suckers. The genital pores 
are situated in the extreme anterior angle of the margin of the 
proglottis. The genital atrium is very small. 

Musculature. The longitudinal muscle-bundles are well 
developed; internal to them is a delicate layer of transverse 
muscles; internal to the circular muscles is a. second layer 
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of longitudinal muscles consisting of 8 muscle-strands, and 
arranged two between the excretory vessels and two internal 
to them on each surface· of the worm. A second delicate 
sheet of transverse mUS'cles separates the cortex from the 
medulla. 

Male Genitalia. The testes are dorsal, and they usually lie 
in a straight line, but of the two aporal testes one may be 
anterior or ventral to the other. The cirrus sac extends 
'beyond the aporal excretory vessels, and in some cases almost 
to the aporal margin of the proglottis. The cirrus is armed. 
The internal vesicula seminalis occupies about half the cirrus 
sac whilst the external vesicula seminalis extends from the 
aporal excretory vessel 'a third the length of the cirrus. 

Fig. 294.-Hymenolepis rugosa yare bi1·manica. Rostellar hook, X 267. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is somewhat lobed and, when 
fully developed, touches the excretory vessel on each side. 
The receptaculum seminis extends from the poral excretory 
vessel to the centre of the proglottis. Uterus not described. 

(9) Hymenolepis kempi (Southwell, 1921) Mayhe\v, 1925. (Fig. 
295.) 

SynonYDl :-Dilepis kernpi Southwell, 1921. 

From the little cormorant (Phalacrocorax niger); North 
Loktak Lake, Manipur, Assam. 14.2.20. Station 1. Manipur 
Survey, Zoological Survey of India. 

Southwell placed this species in the genus Dilepis on accouut 
of the faot that the head bears a double row of hooks. Mayhew 
referred it to the genus Hymenolepis because of the presence 
of three testes, even though in his description of the genus he 
states that the rostellum. is "armed with a single crown of 
hooks or it may be unarmed." It is clear that the species 
cannot definitely be placed in Mayhew's genus Hymenolepis 
as defined by him. The characters of the worm are those 'of 
the genus Dilepis, except that there are three testes only. 

The largest worm measures' 5 cm. in length and the greatest 
breadth is about 1 mm. It contains over 500 segments, all 
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of which are broader than long; the posterior segments 
measure about 400 /L in length and 900 /L in breadth. ~e 
genital pores are unilateral and are situated in the anterlor 
half of the segment. The head is about 220 fL in length a~d 
400 /L in breadth. The rostellum measures about 170 fL m 
length and 160 /L in breadth; it is armed with 20 hooks arranged 
in a double row. The hooks in the posterior row curve baok
wards strongly and measure about 135 fL' whilst those in the 

A. 

t . .----r--___ ~ 
I.m. 

o 

Fig. 295.-Hymenolep'is kemp-i. A, horizontal section of mature segment~ 
X 105; B, transverse seotion of mature segment, X 75. (After 
Southwell.) 

anterior row are not so strongly curved, and measure about 
175/L. The diameter of the suckers is about 100 /L. There 
is no neck. 

Male Genitalia. There are three testes situated posteriorly, 
all in one line, two being aporal. They measure about 140 JL 
by 70 JL, their long diameter being dorso-ventral. The vas 
deferens arises somewhat ventrally and, curving dorsally to 
the vagina, runs to the pore. The cirrus sac is small and 
insignificant. 
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Female Genitalia. The ovary is situated in the median 
anterior field. It consists of two irregularly-shaped wings, 
each measuring about 160 J.L in breadth. The vagina is con
spicuous, running dorsally to the vas deferens and excretory 
vessel. It opens in front of the vas deferens; close to the 
ovary it dilates into a receptaculum seminis. The vitelline 
gland measures about 70 by 50 J.L and lies posteriorly between 
the two wings of the ovary. The uterus is a large sac-like 
organ with very large and numerous diverticula, extending 
laterally to the excretory vessels on both sides; ripe eggs 
unknown. 

v. r:s. 0 .. 

Fig. 296.-Hymenolepis fa1·ciminosa. A, head, X 90; B, rostellar 
hook, X 400; C, mature segment, X 53. (Original.) 

(10) Hymenolepis farciminosa (Goeze, 1 i82). (Fig. 296.) 
Synonyms :-Tcenia .farciminosa Goeze, 1782. 

Tcenia /arci1ninialis Batseh, 1786. 
Tania acridotlterides Parona, 1890. 
Hy,nenolepis farci1ninalis (Batsch, 1786) R. Dlanch

ard, 189l. 
Diplacanthlts .fa'l"ci'Jninalis (Batsch, 1786) Volz, 1899. 
Weinlandia farciminosa (Goeze, 1782) l\fayhew, 1925. 
Hymenolepis dahurica of Southwell, 1922. 

From (1) Oorvus macrorhynchus; Zoological Gardens, Cal
cutta. Southwell. (2) Acridotheres tristis and (3) A. albo .. 
cinctus ; Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 72 cm. and a breadth of 1 mm. 
The genital pores are situated in the centre of the margin of 
the proglottis in old segments, but in young segments they are 
slightly anterior to the middle. The scolex has a diameter of 

VOL. II. K 
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265/L. The rostellum has a diameter of 100 /L and extends 
as far as the posterior margins of the suckers; it is armed 
with 10 hooks which, according to Krabbe, measure 23 /L, but 
Meggitt states that they are from 18 to 21 /L. 

Male Genitalia. Of the two aporal testes, one is usually 
anterior and a little external to the other. The cirrus sao 
varies greatly in size in different parts of the strobila. Volz 
gives the length as 120 /L, and Meggitt states that it measures 
from 180 to 300 JL; it reaches slightly median to the excretory 
vessels. The external vesicula seminalis does not extend 
beyond the centre of the proglottis. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is especially deeply bilobed, 
each part being almost spherical, and attached only by a. 
narrow isthmus. The uterus is partly septate. 

(II) Hymenolepis gracilis (Zeder, 1803) Cohn, 1901. (~'ig. 297.) 
Synonyms :-Tan",'a grac£lis Zeder. 1803. 

Drepanidotcenia {Iracilis (Zeder, 1803) Railliet, 1893. 
Weinlandia gracilis (Zeder, 1803) l\fayhew, 1925. 

From (1) Crocopus phcenicopterus; Chilka Lake, Orissa, 
India. Southwell. (2) The tufted duck (Nyroca fuligula); 
Loktak Lake, Manipur, Assam. Southwell. (3) Pka3nicopterus 
roseus; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. (4) Domestio 
ducks ; Rangoon. Meggitt. 

Fig. 297.-Hymenolep'is g1oacil.is. A, head, X 90; B, rostellar 
hook, X 240. (Original.) 

The worm measures from 12 to 27 cm. in length and has a, 
maximum breadth of about 2 mm. The rostellum has a length 
of about 100 JL and a breadth of 40 f.L. It" is armed with 8 
rather simple hooks, each having a length of from 76 to 82 JL
The segments are, as is usual in this genus, broader than long ; 
the posterior ones may be square. The genital pores are 
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situated in the anterior quarter of the margin of the proglottis, 
and are frequently hidden by the overlap of the preceding 
segment. The longitudinal muscles are in 8 bundles. 

Of the three testes, two are aporal, and of these two one is 
invariably external and anterior to the other. The cirrus sac 
extends nearly to the aporal longitudinal excretory vessel; 
there is 'a large and conspicuous external vesicula seminalis. 
·The sacculus is also prominent. 

The ovary is somewhat bilobed and is situated close to the 
poral and the internal aporal testes. The vitelline gland lies 
posteriorly between the two wings of the ovary. The vagina 
is prominent and sin"!lous, with a conspicuous receptaculum 
seminis. 

Larval forms of this worm have been recorded in 
Europe from various Ostracods, such as Cypris compre8sa, 
O. cinerea, 0 .. ophthalmica, Cyclops viridis, Oandona rostrata, 
.and Diaptomus sp . 

.(12) Hymenolepis sphenocephala (Rudolphi, 1809) Fuhrmann, 
1906. 

Synonyms :-Hymenolepis columba (Zeder, 1820). 
Weinlandia sphellocephal((, (Rudolphi, 1809) Mayhew, 

1925. 

From pigeons (Oolumba sp.) ; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm measures about 6 em. in length and has a maxi

mum breadth of about 2 mm. The genital pores are situated 
in the a~terior corner of the segment. The head is armed 
with 8 hooks of a peculiar shape, which measure 72 JL in 
l~ngth. There is a well-developed neck. 

The musculature consists of an inner transverse layer, and 
of an outer longitudinal layer of four bundles. 

Of the three testes two are aporal, .one being anterior and 
external to the posterior testis. The cirrus sac is very long, 
extending three-quarters the distance across the proglottis ; 
its internal extremity lies close to the anterior margin of the 
proglottis. There is a very prominent sacculus accessorius. 
The cirrus is frequently found evaginated; the free part 
sometimes measures up to 200 p" its terminal portion is 
chitinized. 

The vagina consists of two parts, first a muscular with a 
very wide lumen, which runs dorsally from the genital cloaca 
as far as the inner limit of the sacculus accessorius, where it 
opens into the second seetion, which is a very muscular duct 
with no apparent lumen. This is spirally coiled, and, running 
ventrally and anteriorly, it opens into an enormous recep
taculum seminis. The egg has a diameter of about 36 JL and 
the oncosphere measures 24 p.. 

K2 
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(13) Hymenolepis coronula (Dlljardin, 1845) Cohn, 1901. 
Synonyms :-Tcenia cOJ'ollula Dnjsn'din, 1845. 

Dicranot{enia cU1'onula (Dl\jal'din, 1845) Railliet,. 
1892. 

H.'lJ'Inenolepis rllegall'yste)'a IJin~to\v, 1905. 
We£nland£a cOl'onul", (Dnjardin, 1845) l\lay he\v, 1925. 

From domestic ducks; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm measures from 12 to 19 cm. in length and has a. 

maximum breadth of 3 mm. The scolex measures about 
2 mm. in length. The rostellum has a length of about 60 J.' 
and is armed with about 20 peculiar hooks, each having 8.. 

length of from 12'8 to 17·6/L. The segments are very short. 
Of the three testes one is poral and two aporal. The position 

of the latter varies according to the state of contraction of 
the segment; when this is strongly contracted, the three testes. 
are in the same straight line, but in a relaxed condition one 
aporal testis is anterior and internal to the others. The cirrus. 
sac extends to the ventral longitudinal 'excretory vessel; the 
internal vesicula seminalis occupies two-thirds of the sac. 
The sacculus accessorius is small, uniform in diameter, and. 
straight. The external vesicula seminalis is a small spindle .. 
shaped dilatation situated dorsally and laterally to the re
ceptaculum seminis. 

The ovary is a rather elongated organ placed posteriorly 
and occupying one-third the breadth of the proglottis. The 
vitelline gland lies posteriorly and ventrally to the ovary .. 
The receptaculum. seminis is very large, extending from the 
ventral longitudinal excretory vessel halfway across the 
proglottis. The uterus at first is a narrow sac twisted upon 
itself, as a result of which its cavity appears to be divided up
into a series of separate compartments. When fully developed 
it occupies all the proglottis, extending beyond the excretory 
vessels. Mature eggs have apparently not been found. Larval 
forms of this species have been recorded in Europe from 
several species of Ostracods, viz., Cypri8 compre88a, C. ovum,. 
c. oph~halmica, G'. cinet:ea, and Candana candida. 

(14) Hymenolepis liguloides (Gervais, 1847). (Fig. 298.) 

SynonYllls :-Halysis It"g'llluides Gervais, 1847 
1'cen£a Uguloides (Gervais, 1847) Diesing, 1850. 
Tcenia carol£ Parona, 1887. 
Drepan£dutcen£a liguloides (Ger,ais, 1847) Cohn, 1900. 
HY'IJlenoleJ)'t·s caroli (Par., 1887) Parona, 1900. 
We£nlandia liguluides (Gel'YaiA, 1847) ~ayhew, 1925. 
Diorcnis occlusa Linsto\y, 1906. 
A?1labii7:a lamelligera Lin~tow, 1879. 

From the flamingo (Phamicopterus roseus); Weligatta, Ceylon_ 
1 Willey; and the Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 
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The 'Worm attains a length of 7·5 cm. and a breadth of about 
1 mm.; the body is ovate in cross-section. All the segments 
are broader than long. Linstow stated that genital pores 
were absent, but they are present and are unilateral, situated 
at the extreme anterior corner of the lateral margin of the 
segment. The scolex is somewhat triangular in shape and 
has a diameter of about 530 f-L. It is armed with 8 hooks, 
each having a length of from 110 to 130 JL. The ventral 

Fig. 298.-Hymenolepis liguloides. A, hea.d, x 60; B, rostellar 
hook, X 270; C, mature segment, X 100. (Original.) 

excretory vessel is much larger than the dorsal. The longi
tudinal muscles are well developed, and consist of a series 
of rather small, closely set bundles. Of the three testes, one 
is poral and the other two aporaI. The cirrus sac extendS 
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beyond the ventral excretory vessel to the aporal testis; it 
contains an internal vesicula seminalis; the external vesicula 
seminalis is conspicuous and extends to the level of the vitel
line gland. The cirrus sac lies dorsally to the vagina, an{i both 
genital ducts are situated dorsally to the excretory vessels. 
The ovary is slightly aporal and lies ventra.Uy to the vitelline 
gland; the latter organ is median and presents a somewhat 
~ollicular appearance. The vagina terminates at the pore in 
a conspicuous sacculus accessorius. Internally there is a. 
large receptaculum seminis situated dorsaUy to the ovary. 
The size of the egg is not known. 

(15) Hymenolepis furcata (Stieda, 1862). (Fig. 299.) 

Synonyms :-Ta!nia /urcata Stieda, 1862. 
Weinlandia jurcata (Stieda, 1862) l\Iayhe'w', ] 925. 
Lepiclotrias /urcata (Stieda) Cohn, 1899. 

From Orocidura murina; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of 1·5 cm. and a breadth of 250 IL. 

The genital pores are situated in the centre of the margin of 
the segment. The scolex has a diameter of 125 IL and the 
rostellum of 70 JL. Th~ latter extends to, or beyond, the 
posterior margins of the suckers and bears 25 hooks, each 
of which has a length of from 19 to 24 JL. 

Male Genitalia. There are three testes, one being poral and 
two aporal ; of the two latter the anterior testis lies internally 
to the posterior one. The cirrus sac measures from 44 to 56 /L 
by 17 IL, and extends a quarter of the breadth of the segment. 

Fig. 299.-Hymeno1epis f'ltrcata. Rostellar hooks, X 500. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

Female Genitalia. When fully mature the ovary occupies 
the entire breadth of the segment; near the genital pore the 
vagina dilates into a terminal swelling which communicates 
by means of a narrow portion with a large, central, globular 
receptaculum seminis. The uterus is rectangular and fills 
the whole segment; dorsally, but not ventrally, it is divide~ 
by a partition into two almost equal halves. 
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(16) Hymenolepis medici (Stossich, 1890) Fuhrmann, 190ft 
(Fig. 300.) 

SYllonynls:-Tcenia '1nerlici Sto~~jch, 1890. 
TJTeinillndi((, l1aedici (Stossich, 1890) Mayhe\v, 102!5. 

From Pelicanus philippensis; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. 

The, worm has a length of about 1·5 cm. and a breadth of 
500 ft ; all the segments are broader than long except the post
erior ones, which are square. The latter measure 500 /L. The 
unilateral pores are situated near the middle of the segment. 
The ,head has a length of about 200 /L and a breadth of 340 /L. 

A. 

v.e.v. 

v. --4--~:;::::::::;----=::--~ ~-\--- t. 
~-..,...~-¥----t--O. 

v.g-

Fig. 300.-Hymenolepis rnedici. A, head, X 90; B, rostella.r 
hook, X 400; C, mature segment, X 127. (Original.) 

The rostellum is armed with 22 hooks, which measure from 
30 to 34 ft. Fuhrmann stated that he was unable to discover 
a ventral aporal excretory vessel, but this was present in the 
Indian specimens; on each side the ventral vessel is much 
larger than the dorsal. 

Of the three testes, two are situated aporally, one in front of 
the other; the cirrus sac is very prominent and has a length 
of 180 JL; it extends more than halfway across the segment. 
Together with the vagina it opens into a conspicuous genital 
atrium. Fuhrmann stated that in his specimen the cirrus sac 
extended to the anterior aporal corner, and even into the 
preceding segment. This condition only occurs in the gravid 
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segment of Indian specimens. Within the sac the vas deferens 
is coiled; a small internal and a large external vesicula semi
nalis are present, the latter being situated dorsally to the 
cirrus sao. Up to the present the female genital organs have 
not been described. 

The ovary is a somewhat bilobed organ situated in the 
middle of the segment, posterior to the internal third of the 
cirrus sac; it has a breadth of 80 J-L. Immediately posterior 
to it is an oval vitelline gland having a length of about 40 p,. 
The vagina opens posteriorly to the cirrus sac, its terminal 
part being dilated. The uterus develops as a curved, trans
verse, lobulated sac eventually filling the entire segment. 

Fig. 30l.-Hymenolepis megalorchis. Head, X 225; rostellar 
hook, X 500. (Original.) 

(17) Hymenolepis megalorchis (Luhe, 1898). (Fig. 301.) 
Synonyms :-T(J!n'ia l1legalorchis LulIe, 1898. 

:IJrepan~·dotania 'Jnegalorchis (Lube, 1898) Cohn, 1900. 
Weinlandia l1legalo1'chis (Luhe, 1898) Mayhew, 1925. 

From the flamingo (Phrenicopte'l'us 'rOStUS); Zoologica.l 
Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of about 8 mm. and a breadth of 
about 800 JL; it is composed of from about 35 to 50 segments, 
all of which are broader than long. The genital pores are 
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situated a little in front of the centre of the lateral margin of 
the segment. The head has a diameter of about 200 fL; the 
rostellum has a length of 120 JL and a breadth of 45 JL. It is 
armed with 8 hooks, each having a length of about 90 f..t. 

Of the three testes, two are situated aporally; the cirrus 
sac is extremely long and extends across the anterior part of 
the segment almost to the aporal excretory vessel. 

The ovary and the vitelline gland lie between the two 
posterior testes and on the poral side of the aporal testis. The 
uterus is a large simple sac filling the segment. 

(18) Hymenolepis simvlex :Fuilrmalln, 1})06. (Fig. 302.) 
Synonym :- We1~nlandia si7lzplex (Fuhrmann, ] 906) ~Iayhew, 1925. 

From Tadorna cornuta; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. 

The worm measures about 5 cm. in length and 800 f..t in 
breadth. All the segments are broader than long. The head 
is armed with 20 hooks, each of which measures 12 JL. 

Of the three testes, two are aporal, one being in front of the 
other; they are very large and, when fully developed, have a 

Fig. 302.-Hymenolepis simplew. Rostellar hook, 
magnification unknown. (After Lube.) 

diameter of 150 JL. The cirrus sac is voluminous, extending 
to the aporal excretory vessel; it contains a very large vesicula 
seminalis. The sacculus accessorius has a diameter of 120 JL 
and is covered with minute spines. 

The ovary is bilobed and has a diameter of 80 JL. Pos
teriorly to it is a compact vitelline gland having a diameter 
of 80 JL. The uterus is saccular and entirely fills the segment. 

(19) Hymenolepis zosteropis lfuiarmann, 1918. (Fig. 303.) 
SynonymH :-HY1nenolepis stylosa of Southwell, 1922. 

Weinlandia zosteropis (Fuhrnulnn, 1918) l\layhew, 
1025. 

From the following hosts, all obtained from the Zoological 
Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell :-

(1) The white-cheeked bulbul (Criniger flaveolus); (2) the 
green magpie (Cissa chinensis); (3) the eastern baya (Ploceus 
passerinus); (4) the crested bunting (Melophus melanicterus) ; 
(5) the tree-pie (Dendrocitta sp.); (6) the golden-backed wood .. 
peeker (Brachypternus aurantius); (7) the laughing-thrush 
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(Trochalopterum meridionale); (8) the magpie (Pica rustica) 
and (9) Ploceus atrigula. 

The worm attains a length of about 2· 2 om. and a breadth 
of 700 IL. The posterior segments are somewhat bell-shaped 
and have a length of about 170 IL and a breadth of 700 1-'. 
The unilateral genital pores are situated in the anterior third 
of the lateral margin of the segment. The scolex has a breadth 
of about 200 IL; the rostellar pouch extends to the posterior 
margin of the suckers. The rostellum is armed with 10 
peculiarly shaped hooks arranged in a single row. In worms 
from Ploceus atrigula they measured about 36 IL in length,. 

B. 

v.e. v.-#-.---,t-

v.g. 

Fig. 303.-Hymenolepis £osteropis. A, head, X 64; B, rostellar 
:book, X 594; C, mature segment, X 64. (Orig·inal.) 

whilst in specimens from the other hosts they measured about. 
30 IL. 

The longitudinal muscles consist of two layers of bundles, 
the internal one being more strongly developed than the outer; 
they are disposed in 12 bundles dorsally and 12 bundles
ventrally_ The genital organs appear in segments about 6 mm. 
behind the head. 

Of the three testes, two are- situated aporally, one in front
of the other. The cirrus sac extends in the median direction 
beyond the excretory vessel; it is club-shaped and measures. 
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from 120 to 140/L. There is :;L conspicuous external seminal 
vesicle which has a length of 60 p.,. 

The ovary is slightly bilobed and has a breadth of about 
160 IL. The vagina opens ventral to the cirrus sac; in the 
median direction it dilates into a receptaculum seminis which 
has a length of 70 /L. Immediately behind the ovary there is 
an oval vitelline gland having a diameter of 60/L. The gravid 
uterus is a lobed sac entirely filling the segment. The egg 
is relatively large and measures about 60 p, in diameter; the 
oncosphere has a diameter of about 23 /L. Each uterus contains 
about 60 eggs. 

(20) Hymenolepis annandalei Southwell, 192~. (Figs. 304 & 305.) 
Synonym:- Weinlandia annandalei (Southwell, 1922) l\Iayhew, 

1925. 

From the black-tailed godwit (Limosa belgica); Barkuda, 
Chilka Lake, Orissa, India. Annandale. 

The worm attains a length of 10·3 cm. ·and a breadth of 
2 mm. Its anterior part is attenuated and whip-like; all the 
segments are broader than long, the posterior and lateral 
margins being salient. The genital pores are unilateral and 
are situated slightly anterior to the middle of the lateral margin. 
The head measures about 180 IL in length and has a breadth 
of 150 JL; the suckers have a diameter of about 80 /L. The 
rostellum is a conspicuous organ armed with a single row of 
10 hooks, each of which measures about 32 p, in length; both 
in size and shape they closely resemble those of H. brasiliens8 
Fuhrmann, 1906. The neck measures about 2 mm. in length. 

The muscular system is feebly developed. The longitudinal 
muscles consist of an inner and an outer series of bundles, the 
former being situated immediately beneath the cuticle. A few 
,circular fibres occur between the outer and inner longitudinal 
bundles and a¥o internally to the inner longitudinal fibres. 
No oblique fibres have been noticed. 

Details of the nervous system are not known. A f¥Ilall 
ill-defined nerve can be seen in transverse sections running 
externally to the water vessel on each side. 

The excretory system consists of a single ventral vessel on 
each side, lying ventrally to the cirrus sac and vagina. 

There are three testes: one is situated on the pore side and 
the other two are aporal, one being anterior to the other. 
When fully mature they have a diameter of about 150 p" and 
ocoupy almost the whole of the segment dorso-ventrally. 
The oirrus sac lies dorsally to the vagina; it is somewhat club
shaped, the broader extremity being median. It measures 
about 180 JL in length and its greatest breadth is about 40 JL. 
Its central part is occupied by an internal seminal vesicle. In 
the median direction it continues as a very short, wide, coiled 
tube, and then dilates into a large external seminal vesicle 
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which measures about 160 JL in length and 30 JL in breadth; 
the median extremity of the external seminal vesicle is close 
"to the poral testis. 

The ovary is situated in the middle line; it measures 
about 100 J..L in the antero-posterior direction and has a 
breadth of 300 ft, whilst dorsa-ventrally it practically fills 
that part of the segment. The vagina is a very muscular 
-club-shaped organ measuring about 450 ft in length. At the 
pore its breadth is about 10 JL ; it gradually widens, and attains 

Fig. 304. 

Fig. 305. 

Hymenolepis annandalei. 

_Fig. 304.-Head, X 220. (After Southwell.) 
Fig. 305.-Horizontal section of mature segments, X 60. (After Southwell.) 

.a maximum diameter of 50 ft at a point opposite the middle of 
the external seminal vesicle; it then narrows gradually. The 
.whole vagina functions as a receptaculum seminis. The 
.vitelline gland is a conspicuous bilobed organ situated pos
teriorly to the centre of the ovary; it has a breadth of about 
100 ft. The uterus is a simple transverse sac extending well 
beyond the excretory vessel on eaoh side, and almost to the 
·edge. of the segment. The largest egg measUres about 17 JL in 
.diameter and the oncosphere 11 ft. 
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(21) Hymenolepis rustica (l\ieggitt, 1926). 
Synonym :-TVeinlandia ,·u.stica Meggitt, 1926. 

From the domestic fowl; Burma. Meggitt. 
The worm varies in length from 4 mm. to 2·5 cm. and attains·, 

a maximum breadth of 6 mm. The unilateral pores are 
situated at the centre of the margin·of the segment, sometimes 
slightly dorsal. The rostellum is unarmed and extends pos
teriorly to the centre of the suckers. 

Of the aporal testes, one lies in front of the other; the cirrus 
sac measures from 200 to 230 JL in length and reaches the aporal 
excretory vessel. The ovary almost touches the excretory 
vessel on each side. 'fhe uteri of the posterior proglottides 
are in communication with each other. This species resembles 
H. carioca (Magalhaes, 1898), but differs from it in having a 
larger cirrus sac and in the receptaculum seminis occupying' 
a different position. 

(22) Hymenolepis ficticia (l\feggitt, 1927). (Fig. 306.) 
Synonym :-Weinlandiaficticia ~Ieg·gitt., 1927 

From a pelican; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of from 1·5 to 2 cm. and a breadth 

of 200 JL. The genital pores are situated at the anterior third 
or quarter of the lateral margin of the proglottides; a narrow 
genital atrium is present, but a sacculus accessorius is absent. 
The scolex has a diameter of from 170 to 200 JL; the rostellum 
has a diameter of from 60 to 70 JL and extends nearly to the' 

Fig. 306.-Hyme1wlepis ficticia. Rostellar hooks, X 585. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

posterior margin of the suckers; it is armed with a double 
crown of hooks, 24 in all" the large hooks, which measure 
from 48 to 52 JL, alternating with the smaller hooks, which 
measure from 44 to 49 JL. Ventral excretory vessels are present 
together with a large plexus on the ventral surface of the 
proglottis. 

Male Genitalia. Of the three testes, all of which are close 
together and fin the dorsal surface of the segment, two are 
posterior; the third is anterior, and either inter.nal or external 
to the aporal posterior testes; the cirrus sac measures from 
140 to 160 JL by 28 to 44 JL in gravid segments, extending 
practically to the aporal excretory vessel, but not entering 
the preceding segment. 
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Female Genitalia. The ovary is ventral to the testes; at 
first it is lobed, then horse-shoe-shaped. A large receptaculum 
seminis is present, filling two-thirds of the space, ventrally, 
between the excretory vessels. In the posterior segments 
there are found large granular bodies almost the size of the 
testes, some of which appear to be remains of either the de
.generating receptaoulum seminis or vesicula seminalis. 

This species is very similar to Weinlandia, medici (Stossich, 
1890), but differs in having two sizes of hooks, an aporal 
excretory vessel, and a cirrus sac confined to one segment. 

(23) Hymenolepis minutissima (Meggitt, 1 927). (Fig. 307.) 
Synonym :-Weinlandia '1ninutissil1za ~Ieggitt, 1927. 

From Crocidura murina; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm measures only 2 mm. in length and attains a 

breadth of 150 IL. It should be noted, however, that gravid 
segments have not been obtained. The scolex has a diameter 

Fig. 307. 

Fig. 308. 

Fig.307.-Hymenolepis minutissima. Rostellar hooks, X 500. (After 
Meggitt, in ' Para.sitology~') 

Fig. 308.-Hymenolepis solitaria. Rostellar hooks, X 500. (After Meggitt, 
in 'Parasitology.') 

-of from 120 to 125 IL; the rostellum has a diameter of 46 to 
75 IL and extends beyond the posterior margins of the suckers; 
it is armed with 12 hooks, each of which has a length of from 
16 to 18 IL. The cirrus sac extends inwardly beyond the 
-excretory vessels. 

(24) Hymenolepis solitaria (l\1eggitt, 1927). (Fig. 308.) 
Synonym :-Weinlandia solitaria Me~gitt, 1927. 

From Crocidura murina ; Rangoon. Meggitt: 
This species only differs from H. minuti88~ma in the fact 

that the rostellum is armed with 16 hooks, each of which 
measures 16 or 17 IL in length. 
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(25) Hymenolepis phalacrocorax (Wooclland, 1929). (Fig. 309.) 
Synonym :-lVeinlandia ph.alac1·ocora.l' Woodland, 1929. 

From the large cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo); Chitrakot 
United Provinces, India. Woodland. ' 

The worm attains a length of about 12 cm. and a maximum 
breadth of 1·5 mm. The scolex is unarmed and has a diameter 
of about 330 JL. The genital pores are unilateral and are 

I.m. 
t.m. v.s. C.p. v.e. 

u. 

v.e.v.O. 

u. 

Fig, 309.-Hymenolepis phalacroco1·a:c. A, transverse section of mature 
s~gment, X 37; B, mat~e segment, X 37; C, horizontal section 
of gravid segmE)nts, X 26. (After Woodland, in ' Parasitology.') 

.situated on the left side. The genital ducts pass dorsally to 
both the excretory vessels and nerve. 

Muscular System. The longitudinal muscle bundles are in 
·two concentric layers, the inner one consisting of four dorsal 
.and four ventral bundles, whilst the outer consists of from 
60 to 80 small bundles. The circular muscle fibres lie externally 
to the longitudinal muscle bundles. 

Excretory System. There are two excretory vessels running 
.along each lateral margin of the worm; each pair lies internally 
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to the row of testes on the same side. Dorso-ventrally the. 
two lateral vessels are in apposition, and a.pparently Dever 
communicate with each other posteriorly. 

Male Genitalia. The worm is peculiar in that all the three 
testes are situated externally to the exoretory vessels, one 
being poral and the other two aporal (one behind the other). 
The cirrus sac is large and divided into a small external portion 
provided only with longitudinal muscles for the protrusion of 
the cirrus, and a large internal portion provided only with 
circular muscles for the propulsion of the sper~atozoa. The 
cirrus is unarmed. The whole of the vas deferens outside the 
sac is converted into a vesicula seminalis; it is long, wide, 
coiled upon itself, and situated slightly ventrally to the internal 
portion of the sac, but it receives the three vasa efierenti& 
dorsally. 

Female Genitalia.. The ovary is large and bilobed, and im .. 
mediately behind and ventrally to it is the vitelline gland. 
The large median shell gland is situated ventrally to the inner 
end of the va-gina and dorsally to the isthmus. The vagina 
opens ventrally to the cirrus sac, and its terminal part is slightly 
dilated; it then narrows until it reaches the excretory vesse1s~ 
when it broadens again and runs backwards to the dorsal 
surface of the ova.ry. 

The uterus is a transverse sao extending to the margins of 
the segment, and having dilated extremities. 

(26) Hynlenolepis clerci Fuhrmann, 1924. 
Synonyms :-H.vnlenolepis i"}ter.ruptu8 Clerc, 1906. (A ppal'ently not 

HYl1lenolepl,s 'tnterrupta (Rud., 1802) Fuhrmann, 
1906.) 

Wardill1l1 clerci (Fuhrmann, 1924) l\inyhew, 1925. 

As the specifio name interrupta was preoccupied by 
Rudolphi's species, Fuhrmann (1924) changed the name of 
Clerc's speoies to H. clerci. 

H. interrupta (Rudolphi, 1802) Fuhrmann, 1906, is referred 
by Mayhew to the genus Weinlandia; whilst H. interruptus 
Clerc, 1906 (=H. clerci Fuhrmann, 1924) is placed by him 
in the genus Wardium. The distinction between Rudolphi's 
species and Clerc's species is not well defined. In both the 
hooks are approximately the same size and have almost the 
same shape; the testes have the same distribution. Rudolphi's 
species attains a length of about 10 eID. and ocours in Ohara
driformes, whilst Clerc's measures 3·5 to 4 em. and is found in 
sparrows (Passeriformes). 

From Passer montanus; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm measures from 3·5 to 4 em. in length and has a. 

breadth of 570 JL- The segments are all broader than long 
except a few of the most posterior. The genital pores are 
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unilateral and are situated slightly in front of the middle of 
the lateral margin of the segment. 

The scolex, according to Meggitt, has a length of from 166 
to 180 J.L, but Clerc states that it measures 450 J.L. The ros
tellum has a length of 128 J.L and a breadth of 60 J.L. The ros
tellar hooks each measure from 20 to 24 J.L and are arranged in 
a single row. A short neck is present, its length varying with 
the degree of contraction of the worm. 

Muscular System. The longitudinal muscles consist of two 
layers separated by discontinuous circular fibres. The outer 
longitudinal muscle layer consists of small fibres closely set 
together; the inner lc1yer, according to M~ggitt, consists of 
from 18 to 20 very much larger ones, separated by large 
intervals; Clerc, however, gives a much lower number, namely, 
8. At the junction of the proglottides there is a sheet of 
numerous strong transverse muscles together with weaker 
dorso-ventral fibres. 

Excretory System. There are two longitudinal vessels, one 
dorsal and one ventral, running along each side of the worm ; 
they bend outwardly in the centre of each segment and 
inwardly at the junction of the segments. The dorsal and 
ventral vessels communicate with each other at the posterior 
margin of each segment. The dorsal vessel remains of the 
same width throughout the strobila. but the ventral vessel 
gradually increases in size until it becomes four times the 
diameter of the dorsal vessel. 

Male Genitalia. The testes are situated dorsally, one being 
poral, the other two aporal; of the latter, one is situated 
anterior to and a little external to the other; all three testes 
lie within the excretory vessels. When the strobila is strongly 
contracted the three testes may occasionally lie almost in 
a straight line. The cirrus sac is small and cylindrical, ex
tending just median to the dorsal excretory vessel; it measures· 
89 by 25 JL and is situated dorsally to the nervous and ex
cretory vessels; its inner end is occupied by a large internal 
seminal vesicle; it opens dorsally into a small genital atrium. 
The cirrus is unarmed. The vas deferens is cylindrical and 
curved, having the concavity directed ventrally; it dilates. 
into a vesicula seminalis and then splits into three vasa effer-
entia. . 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is ventral and median, extend-
ing laterally nearly to the ventral excretory vessel. The vagina 
opens into a genital atrium ventrally; near the internal vesicula. 
seminalis it widens considerably into a receptaculum seminis 
which is situated anteriorly in the poral half of the segment; 
it measures about 100 J.L in length by 60 J.L in breadth. The 
vitelline gland is spherical and is situa.ted in the posterior con
cavity of the ovary. The shell gland consists of glandular cells 
surrounding the oviduct. The uterus at first is a narrow band 
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lying transversely and dorsally to the ovary. It subsequently 
develops two ventral wings, and its cavity becomes divided by 
septa which arise from its walls. Eventually the two wings 
eoalesce and the uterus becomes sac-like, extending beyond 
the excretory vessels. The oncosphere measures from 34 to 
38 ~ by 29 ~ and the embryonic hooks 9 to 14 JL. 

SPECIES INQumENDlE. 

(1) Hymenolepis ap. (? H. collaris Batsch, 1786) Fuhrmann, 1908 
= H. sinuosa Oohn, 1901. 

From Anas precilorhyncha; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta.. 
Southwell. 

A number of specimens, all without a scolex, have been 
recorded from the above host. The worms measured from 
·6 to 8 cm. in length and the greatest breadth was 2 mm. The 
posterior segments were as long as broad, and some of the 
anterior segments were bell-shaped and much longer than 
broad-almost certainly an artificial condition. 

Each segment contains three testes and each one is lobed; 
one testis is situated on the pore side a:nd the other two 
aporally, one being direotly anterior to the other. The ovary 
lies between the poral testis and the aporal testes. The 
acoessory sac is well developed. 

(2) Hymenolepis fasciata (Rndolphi, 1810) ? Krabbe, 1869. 
From duoks; Madras. Southwell. 
According to Krabbe (1869), it is impossible to state de

finitely which particular cestode from the goose is referrEd to 
under the specific name jasciata, but he restricted the species 
to those cestodes which are provided with 8 hooks on the 
rostellum, found in geese. 1\.pparently the Trenia fasciata of 
Rudolphi, 1810, is the same as T. setigera Frohlich, 1789. 

Mayhew (1925), however, includesH. jasciata (Rudolphi, 1810) 
under "Species inquirendre." The writer in 1922 referred to the 
species H. jasciata a worm obtained from the above host. It 
was so named because the head was a.rmed with a simple crown 
·of hooks and it agreed generally with the desoription given by 
Stiles and Hassall (1896). The identity of the parasite is, how
~ver, uncertain. 

(3) Hymenolepis sp. (? microctphala (Rudolphi, 1819) Fuhnnann, 
1906.) 

From the white stork (Oioonia alba); Zoological Gardens, 
Calcutta. Southwell. 

The specimens were so badly preserved that it was impossible 
to make any definite statement beyond the fact that they 
belonged to the genus Hymenolepi8. 
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(4) Hymenolepis capillal'oides Fuhrmann, 1906. 
Synonym:- Wardium capillaroides (Fuhrmann, 1906) l\layhew, 

1925. 

From a snipe; Berhampur, Bengal. Southwell. 
The worms recorded by Southwell from the above host have 

unfortunately been lost, and it is therefore impossible to check 
this diagnosis. 

(5) Gaiger (1915) recorded an undetermined species of 
1 Hymenolepis from the dog. It is improbable that the 
worm belongs to this genus. 

6) Hymenolepis sp. Sonthwell, 1916. 
Synonym :-Dim'chis arnel'icana of Southwell, 1916. 

From (1) the domestic fowl and (2) Dendrocitta sp.; Zoo
logical Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of 2·5 cm. and a breadth of 600 J.L. 
The genital pores are situated at the centre of the lateral 
margin of the segment. The rostellum is armed with 10 hooks, 
each having a length of about 65 p,. 

(7) Hymenolepis ~p. South'wel1, 19] 6. 
From the black Australian swan (Chenopis atrata); Ber

hampur, Bengal. Southwell. 
A number of specimens measuring 1·7 cm. in length and 600 J.L 

in breadth, all without a head and badly preserved, have been 
recorded from the above host. Specific determination cannot 
be arrived at. 

The cirrus sac in these worms was enormous, extending 
two-thirds across the segment. The cirrus was very long and 
covered with minute spines. 

(8) Hymenolepis sp. Southwell, 1916. 
From a woodpecker (Chrysophlegma .flavinucha); Zoo

logical Gardens, Calcutta, India. Southwell. 
The specimens measured 2· 5 cm. in length and were extremely 

delicate. They were so badly preserved that a specific dia
gnosis was impossible. 

(9) Hymenolepis sp. (~ asyn1,rnetric(t) Fuhrmann, 1918. 
From the red-billed blue magpie (Urocissa occipitalis); 

Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 
The worm measured 10 mm. in length and wa·s immature. 

Its identity is quite uncertain. 

(10) Hymenolepis sp. Southwell, 1922. 
From Emberiza luteola; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta .• 

Southwell. 
L2 
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Numerous fragments, without heads, in a. bad state of 
preservation, have been reoorded from the above host. The 
segments each oontained three testes. 

(11) Hymenolepis sp. South ,,"ell, 1922. 

From Phalacrocorax carbo; Chilka Lake, Orissa.. Southwell. 
A few fragments and a damaged head from the above host 

could not be definitely identified. They appeared, however, 
to resemble H. breviannulata Fuhrmann, 1906~ fairly closely. 

It is unlikely, however, that the specimens belong to this. 
species, whioh ocours in the Somaliland ostrich (Struthio molyb .. 
dopha·nes). 

(12) Hymenolepis sp. Southn'el1, 1922. 
Synonym :-H,'l/meno/epis naja of Southwell, 1922; not DujRl'din, 

1845. 

From a ma.gpie (Oopsychus saularis); Zoological Gardens~ 
Caloutta. Southwell. 

The worm measures about 10 mm. in length and has a 
breadth of about 200 p,. All the segments are broader than 
long, and the unilateral genital pores are situated in front of 
the middle' of the lateral margin of the segment. The head 
is armed with 10 hooks, each having a length of about 30 ft. 
Of the three testes, two are situated aporally. It is impossible 
to determine definitely to which species the worm belongs. 

(13) Hymenolepis sp. South\vell, 1922. 
Synonym :-Choanotcent'a (? octocantn.a I{rabbe, 1869) of Southwellt 

1922. 

From a snipe; Berhampur, Benga.l. Southwell. 
Two badly preserved specimens recorded from the above

host resembled in some detail the species described by Krabbe 
from Anas boschas under the name H. octocantha.. It is, how
ever, improbable that the species from the snipe is the same, 
although closely related. 

(14) Moghe (1926) recorded an undetermined species of 
Hymenolepis from a· rat; it is probably H. murina or 
H. diminuta. 

(15) Hymenolepis sp. Joyeux & Houdemer, 1928. 
From pigeons; Kasauli, India. Korke. 
Incomplete specimens. The largest measured 6·6 cm. in 

length and 500 ~ in breadth; all the worms were without 
heads and all the segments were immature. The musculature 
wa·s well developed; the longitudinal muscles are in two con .. 
centric irregularly scattered bundles. The transverse muscles 
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are difficult to see; the ventral water vessel is large. Testes 
three; of these, one is poral and two aporal. External seminal 
vesicle turns towards the cirrus sac; the latter is two-thirds 
the width of the segment. Internal seminal vesicle large; 
cirrus armed. Vas deferens and vagina dorsal to both vessels. 
Vagina anterior to the vas deferens; it crosses the pouch and 
then dilates into a receptaculum seminis. 

The worm resembles Hymenolepis serrata Fuhrmann, 1906, 
but differs in the position of the testes, which place it in 
the genus Weinlandia. Further, the cirrus sac is shorter 
in H. serrata than in the species from Kasauli. 

Su~genus ECHINOCOTYLE Blanchard, 1891. 

Rostellum armed with a single crown of ten slender hooks, 
with dorsal root and blade about equal in length and ventral 
root rudimentary. Suckers large, flat, armed on the border 
and in the middle with small hooklets. A sacculus acces
sorius always present. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Echinocotyle rosseteri Blanchard, 1891. 

Key tu SlJecies. 
Rost ellnr hooks each 30 to 38 It in length 
Rostellar hooks each ahout U6 f' in length. 

(1) Echinocotyle rosseteri R. Blanchard, 1891 

E. ,'osseteri, p. 149. 
E. uralellsis, p. 150. 

(Fig. 310.) 

From domestic ducks; Bengal. Blanchard. 
The worm attains a length of about 1·5 mm. and a breadth 

of 180 JL; it is composed of about 26 _ segments. The genital 
pores are -unilateral and are situated anteriorly on the lateral 

Fig. 310.-Echinocotyle rosseteri. Hooks, magnification unknown. 
(After Blanchard.) 

margin of the segment. The head is subspherical, measuring 
from 85 to 155 JL in length by 75 to 105 JL in 'breadth. The 
rostellum is long and a.rmed with a single crown of hooks, 
each measuring from 30 to 38 JL in length. Each of the four 
suckers is armed with three series of minute hooks. The cirrus 
sac is large and conspicuous, extending halfway across the 
segment. No specimens have been obtained in which the 
female genital organs were developed. 

This species was recorded by Rosseter from ducks imported 
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from Bengal into Europe; there is some uncertainty as to 
whether the ducks were infected in Bengal or Europe. 
Cysticercoids occur in copepods, such as Cypria ophthalmir.JJ 
and Cyclocypris globosa. 

(2) Echinocotyle uralensis Clerc, 1902. (Fjg.311.) 
From (1) Snipe; Potsengbam, Loktak Lake, Manipur, Assam. 

Southwell. (2) Snipe (Capella sp.); Berhampur, Bengal. 
Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of about 4 cm. and a breadth of 
1·2 mm. The segments are all longer than broad, and the 
genital pores are situated in the anterior part of the lateral 
margin of the segment. The head bears a long rostellum 
armed with 10 hooks, each measuring 66 IL. The suckers are 

Fig. 311.-Echinocotyle l1'ralensis. Head, X 90; rostel1ar hook, X 240. 
(Original. ) 

strongly developed and are armed with a large number of 
minute hooks arranged in rows as in E. r088eteri. 

The musculature consists mainly of longitudinal fibres which 
are aITanged in a double layer of bundles. 

There are three testes arranged in the form of a shallow V, 
the apex pointing posteriorly. The vas deferens dilates into 8. 

rather elongated seminal vesicle. The cirrus sac is relatively 
, small. A sacculus accessorius is always present. 

The ovary is bilobed and situated ventrally; immediately 
posterior to it is a simple, somewhat globular 'vitelline gland. 
The shell gland is minute and lies dorsally to the ovary. 
The vagina lies dorsally to the cirrus sac and dilates into an 
enormous receptaculum seminis. The uterus is a sac with 
irregular walls. 
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Genus II. FIMBRIARIA Frohlich, 1802. 

Scolex small and usually lost, with rostellum armed with 
a single row of hooks. Strobila without true segments but 
with transverse grooves, giving the appearance of segments. 
Pseudoscolex retains the true segmentation. Excretory 
system consists of several pairs (three and eleven in the two 
known species) of longitudinal excretory vessels. Genital pores 
marginal, unilateral, and on the right-hand border of the 
strobila. Testes three in number for each cirrus sac. Ovary 
reticular, or forming network extending through the strobila, 
or a simple ovary for eo.ch set of reproductive organs. Uterus 
reticular. 

Type-species :-Fimbriaria fasciolaris (Pallas, 1781). 

Fimbriaria fasciolaris (Pallas, 1781) Wolff, 1900. (Fjg.312.) 
Synonyms :-Fhnbriaria ,nalleus (Goeze, 1i82) !i"rohl., 1802. 

? Fimbria/ria '1nit'ra Fl'ohl., 1802. 
Fi1Jzbria1'£a 'mitrata J31ainville, 1828, and Nordmann, 

1840. 
Fin"tbriaria plana Linstow, 1905. 
Noioboth1'£un"t ari'icum Liustow, 1905. 

From (1) Fuligula cristata; Loktak Lake, Assam. Southwell. 
(2) Ducks; Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm measures from 2·5 to 42·5 cm. in length and has a 
maximum breadth of 5 mm. The external segmentation is 
somewhat indistinct, being obscured by rugosities, and the 
reproductive organs appear not to be definitely segmented. 
The true head is very small and extremely unstable, being 
almost always lost; but when present it is armed with a 
single row of 10 hooks, each of which measures from about 17 
,to 22 JL. When lost, the head is replaced by a pseudoscolex. 
This consists of the modified anterior part of the strobila, 
usually lying at an angle with the rest of the worm. It may 
measure up to 5 mm. in length and contain as many as 200 
segments, each one representing from 4 to 12 separate segments 
which have fused together. They do not contain genital 
organs. In the absence of the true head the explanation 
of the manner in which the worm grows present3 certain 
difficulties. 

Muscular System. This is well developed. The longitudinal 
muscles consist of a single layer of rather large bundles lying 
immediately external to the well-developed circular muscles; 
<lorso-ventral fibres are also well developed. 

Male Genitalia. Each apparent segment contains 18, 21, or 
24 testes irregularly disposed, with 6, 7, or 8 cirrus sacs 
respectively, indicating that each apparent segment is formed 
by the fusion of 6, 7, or 8 segments, and that, like the speoies of 
the genus Hymenolepis, each true segment contains three testes. 
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The cirrus sac is a large, prominent, muscular structure con
taining an internal semina.! vesicle. The cirrus is strongly 
armed with powerful hooks. An external seminal vesicle is 
also developed. 

Fema.le Genitalia. The ovaries are in the form of transverse 
tubes occupying the whole length of the parenchyma, close 
together. Fuhrmann states that there is a single oylindrical 

€.v. 
e".s. e.v. 

r:s. e.v. u e.m. t.m. 

Fig. 31~.-Fimbria'l'ia fasciolaris. A, pe:eudoscolex; B, transverse section 
of poral side of segment; C, segments showing the number of 
testes (18) in relation to cirrus pouches (6). Magnification 
unknown. (After Fuhrmann.) 

and continuous ovary throughout the strobila. From this 
common ovary arise hundreds of oviducts; on the vagina is 
develope~ a large receptaculum seminis in the form of an un. 
dulating tube. The vitelline glands are lobed and do not 
appear to fuse; the uterus at first has the same shape as the 
()vary, i. e., it is composed of a transverse tube which is 
situated ventrally to the ovary. It gives off evaginations 
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dorsally into the parenchyma; each one contains several eggs. 
Normally the eggs pass into these vertical ramifications, and 
in the meantime the uterine cavity becomes reticulated. The 
gravid strobila contains one single continuous uterus which 
opens to the exterior by numerous apertures situated on both 
sides of the median line and irregularly disposed. The egg 
measures up to 80 JL in diameter; larval forms occur in the 
Ostraood Diaptomus vulgari8. 

Family V DILEPIDID~ Railliet & Henry, 1909. 
Synonym :-Dilepinidm Fuhrnlann, 190i. 

Scolex furnished with a retractile rostellum armed with one 
or more rows of hooks, rarely unarmed. Genital organs single 
or double. Genital pores marginal and either single or double; 
in the :first case they may be unilateral, or regularly or 
irregularly alternate. Testes more or less numerous, not less 
than six in each segment. Uterus very variable in form. 
Onoosphere with three envelopes. 

Type .. genus :-Dilepis Weinland, 1858. 
Meggitt (1924) writes: "As the genus Dilepis, after which 

Fuhrmann named his subfamily, differs from the majority of the 
other genera in several respects (unilateral genital pores instead 
of alternating, genital ducts pass dorsally instead of between 
longitudinal excretory vessels, testes occasionally reduced to 7), 
I suggest Anomo~renia as the type, it corresponding more 
nearly to the average genus in this subfamily." In 1927 he 
further draws attention to the fact that the species of c, Dilepis, 
type .. genus of the subfamily Dilepininre, sometimes has only 
7 testes; the pores are unilateral and the genital ducts pass 
dorsally to the excretory vessels, whilst in the remainder of 
the subfamily eight genera have unilateral pores and 14 genera 
alternating pores. Further, in ~welve genera the genital ducts 
pass between the vessels, whil~t in five genera they are dorsal 
to them; and all these genera have numerous testes, at least 
twelve." 

In 1927 he pointed out that there are four genera with 
similar characteristic hooks, viz., Biuterina Fuhrmann, 1902 ; 
Cyclorchida Fuhrmann, 1907; Deltokeras Meggitt, 1927; and 
Sphreruterina Johnston, 1914. The first and last have a 
paruterine organ, whilst in the other two the uterus is persistent. 
Fuhrmann considers that Sphreruterina is a' synonym of 
Biuterina, the only difference between these two genera being 
the number of testes. Following precedents " where condition 
of uterus is subordinated to armature of the scolex," Meggitt 
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erects a new family for the reception of these genera, 
viz. :-

Family Biuterinidre. Rostellum armed with triangular 
hooks. 

Subfamily 1. Biuterininre Meggitt, 1927. Uterus replaced 
by paruterine organ. Type-genus :-Biuterina Fuhr
mann, 1902. 

Subfamily 2. Deltokerinre Meggitt, 1927. Uterus per
sistent. Type-genus :-Deltokeras Meggitt, 1927. 

It will be noted that the only character ascribed to the 
family is the possession of characteristic hooks. It is true 
that such precedents do exist; the family Davaineidre, for 
instance, may be said to be characterized by the shape and size 
of the hooks on the rostellum. Whether Meggitt's proposed 
new family stands or not depends on whether the shape of a 
hook is to be considered of greater systematic value than 
a paruterine organ. If the new family is accepted, then a 
complete revision of the classification of the family Dilepididm 
will be necessary. Under the circumstances it appears to the 
writer desirable to retain the older classification and to place 
Meggitt's genus Deltokeras (correctly Deltoceras) in the sub
family Dilepininre (correctly Dilepidinre) Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Key to Subfamilies. 
Uterus persistent 
Uterus breaks up into egg' capsules. 
Uterus with one or more parllterine organs 

Dilepidin~, p. 154. 
Dipylidiinae, p. 175. 
Paruterininre, p. ] 84. 

Subfanlily I. DILEPIDIN£ Fuhrmann, 1907 
Rostellum armed with a double or single row of hooks, or 

unarmed (Unciunia). Genital pores usually pass between the 
dorsal longitudinal excretory vessels. Testes numerous. 
Uterus sac-like, more or less lobed, occasionally ring-shaped 
(Oyclustera) or divided by septa (Bancroftiella), never replaced 
by egg-capsules. 

Type-genus :-Dilepis Weinland, 1858. 

Key to Genera. 

1. Rostellum armed with a single row of 
hooks .. .. .. 

Rostellum armed with a double row of 
hool{s 

Rostellum unarmed (?) . 
2. Genital pores unilateral . 

Genital pores regularly alternate. 
Genital pores irregularly nlternate 

2. 

8. 
PENToncBIS, p. 171. 
LATERIPORUS, p. ] 57. 
AMmBoT lEN1.A, p. 165. 
CHOANOTlENIA, p. 159. 
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s. Genital pores unilateral .. • • 4. 
Genital pores irregularly alternate . 5. 

4. Cirrus armed with powerful spines GRYPORHYNCHUS, p. 170. 
Cirrus not armed with powerful spines. 6. 

5. External segmentation distinct, ovary 
symmetrical . .... ANOMOTlENIA, p. 163. 

External segmentation indistinct, ovary 
pora.l . .. PARVIROSTRUM, p. 167. 

6. Genital canals pass dorsally to longi-
tudinal excretory vessels .. .. .. . DILEPl S, p. 155. 

Genital canals pass between, longitudinal 
excretory vessels . .. . 7. 

7. Testes ~urrounding female genitalia . CYCLORCHIDA, p. 173. 
Testes posterior and laternl to female 

genitalia • DELTOCERAS, p. 172. 

Genus I. DILEPIS Weinland, 1858. 

Rostellum armed with a double crown of hooks, each with 
long dorsal and short ventral root and long blade. Genital 
pores unilateral; genital canals pass dorsally to longitudinal 
excretory vessels and nerve; testes surrounding the female 
glands laterally and posteriorly, typically numerous (40 to 50), 
but may be reduced in number (7). Uterus sac-like, with few 
or numerous out-pocketings. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Dilepis angulata (Rudolphi, 1810) Cohn. 
1899. 

(1) Dilepis campylancristrota (Wed], 1855) .. H'uhrmann, 1908. 
(Fig. 313.) 

Synonynl :-Tania campylancrt'st"oia Wedl, 1855. 

From (1) The paddy-bird (Herodias garzetta); Berhampur, 
Bengal. Southwell. (2) The pond-heron (Ardeola grayi); 
Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm. is very small, attaining a maximum length of 
7 mm. only and a breadth of 500 ft. It consists of from 20 to 
30 segments, the last ones measuring about 220 It in length 
and 240 JL in breadth. The genital pores are unilateral and 
are situated in the anterior third of the lateral margin of the 
segment. The head has a length of about 80 ft and a breadth 
of 143 /L. The suckers have a diameter of about 42 JL. The 
rostellum is armed with about 20 hooks arranged in a double 
row; those in the anterior row have a length of from 22 to 
30 ~ and those in the posterior row of from 7 to 12~. There 
is no neck. 

There are about seven or eight testes, which increase 
considerably in size; of these, three are situated in the middle 
of the segment behind the ovary and four aporally. The 
cirrus sac extends more than half the distance across the 
segment. The cirrus is armed with minute spines. 
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The ovary is bilobed and is situated in front of the testes. 
The uterus is a simple sac at first, consisting of t,,"o spherical 
.sacs communicating with each other. 

c. 

~-++-----t-- 0 

t. 

Fig. 313.-Dilepis campylancristrota. A, entire worm, X 47 ; B, head, X 240 ; 
C, rostellar hooks, X 530; D, mature segment, X 200. (Original.) 
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(2) Dilepis sp. 

Under the name Dilepis cypselina Neslobinsky, 1911, 
Southwell recorded a ~ragment and a head of a worm from 
the intestine of a tree-pie (Dendrocitta leucogaster) ; Zoological 
Gardens, Calcutta. 

The head was armed with a double crown of hooks, all of 
the same size, and measuring about 18 /-t. They were peculiar 
in that they were rose-thorn-shaped, and resembled fairly 
closely the hooks on the head of species of Dipylidium. The 
genital pores were unilateral and the cirrus sac was· situated 
anteriorly, extending almost to the longitudinal excretory 
vessels. 

The species is probably new, but in the absence of material' 
it has been thought undesirable to erect a new species. 

Genus II. LATERIPORUS Fuhrlnann, 1907. 

Rostellum with a single crown of from 12 to 16 hooks, with 
long dorsal and short ventral roots and well-developed blade. 
Genital pores unilateral. Genital canals pass dorsally to 
longitudinal excretory vessels.. Testes 12 to 30,. posterior or· 
lateral to female glands. Uterus sac-like. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Lateriporus teres (Krabbe, 1869). 

(1) Lateriporus spinosus Fuhrmann, 1922. (Fig. 314.) 
Synonym :-Dilepis 1naC'rospll-incte1' Southwell, 1922. 

From .Ardea ·purpurea; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. 

The specimens attain a length of about 10 cm. and a maxi
mum breadth of about 2 mm. All the segments are broader· 
than long and their posterior lateral corners are salient. The 
genital pores are unilateral and are situated at the extreme 
anterior angle of the lateral margin of the segment. In some 
segments the genital papilla is prominent. 

Muscular System. The longitudinal muscles are not well 
developed; they consist of about 12 small internal bundles, 
external to which are a number of smaller bundles and separate 
fibres. . 

Excretory System. The dorsal excretory vessel is extremely 
small and difficult to see,. but the ventral vessel is large and 
conspicuous. The genital ducts pass dorsally to the latter. 

Male Genitalia. There are about 30 testes, although 
Fuhrmann gives the number as ~ 6. They completely surround 
the female organs, but do not extend beyond the ventral 
excretory vessel. A vesicula seminalis is absent. The cirrus 
sac is very large and extends almost the to middle of the 
segment. Fuhrmann states that it may extend as far as the 
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poral excretory vessel, but probably this only takes place when 
the segment is exceptionally elongated. Within the sac the 
vas deferens is much coiled; the cirrus is large and armed with 
long closely -set spines. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is a conspicuous bilobed 
organ, each half being transversely elongated and narrow 

v.e.v. 

d.e.v. t v.g. B. 
o 

Fig. 314.-Lateripo1·us spinosus .. A, rostellar hook, X ~5?; B, mature 
segment, X 60; C, graVId segment, X 60. (OrIgInal.) 

antero-posteriorly; it is situated in the anterior part of the 
segment. Immediately behind it is the small vitelline gland. 
The vagina .runs posteriorly to the cirrus sac; its terminal 
part is armed with fine hairs and it is very muscular. T~e 
remaining part of the vagina is narrow and only slightly 
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undulated. Between the ovarian lobes it dilates into a small 
fusiform receptaculum seminis. The uterus is a sac filling the 
entire segment and extending laterally to the excretory vessels. 
The oncosphere has a diameter of about 16~. 

Genus III. CHOANOTlENIA Railliet, 1896. 
Synonyms :-Ictel'ot(l!nia Rai11iet & IIenry, 1909. 

Parachoanotcenia Liihe, 1910. 

Rostellum with a single crown of hooks. Genital pores 
irregularly alternate. Genital ducts pass between the longi
tudinal vessels. Testes numerous, posterior. Uterus sac
shaped. Adults in birds and mammals. 

Type-species :-OhoanotCEnia infundibuliformis (Goeze, 1782). 
Meggitt (1927) states that the three genera Amrebotrenia 

Cohn, 1899; AnomotCEnia Cohn, 1900; and Choanotrenia 
Railliet, 1896, are closely related, and that the characters 
separating them are insufficient for generic diagnosis; but, 
pending a complete revision, he retains them. The writer 
agrees with Meggitt's opinion. 

Key to Species. 
1. Over 5 em. in length. 

Under 5 cnl. in length . . .. .. 
2. Hend arnled with more than 10 hooks 

I-I ead armed with less than 10 hooks 
3. Cirrus pouch extendiilg to middle of 

segment. . . . .... 
Oil-rus pouch not extending to middle 

segolent 
4. 18 to 26 testes 

35 to 45 testes 

C. infundibuliformis, p. 159. 
2. 
3. 
C. decacantlla, p. 160. 

C. magnicirrosa, p. 162. 

4. 
C. ba1'bara, p. 161. 
? C. galbula, p. 162. 

(1) Choanotmnia infundibuliformis (Goeze, 1782) Railliet, 1896. 
(Fig. 315.) 

Synouymy extensive, but including the following :
Tcen'ia irifundt"bulifurm£s Goeze, 1782. 
1'cen1'a cuneata Batsch, 1786. 
Dl'tpanidottent"a infundihulifor1nis Goeze, 1782. 
Clwanotcenia t"nfundibulll1n (Bloch, 1782) Cohn, 1899. 
Monopylidiunl infundibul~l()r1Jli8 (Goeze, 1782) Clerc, 1903. 

From the domestic fowl; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The worm attains a length of from 5 to 20 cm. and a maximum 

breadth of 1'5 mm. The posterior segments are almost squarea 
The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are situated in 
the anterior third of the lateral margin of the segment. The 
scolex has a diameter of from 60 to 70 ~ and bears from 20 to 
22 hooks, each measuring from 20 to 30 J.L in length. 

There are from 20 to 30 testes situated in the median field 
posteriorly to the ovary_ The cirrus sac is small, not extending 
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to the longitudinal excretory vessels. The cirrus is long and 
armed with spines. 

The ovary is bilobed, the aporal lobe being larger than 
the poral. According to Fuhrmann (1926) and Joyeux 
(1923), the uterus is unstable and breaks up into egg-capsules, 
each usually containing a single egg. H this is the case, then 
the species cannot be placed in the subfamily Dilepidinre. 

C.p. 
u. 

v. v.g. 

t. 

Fig. 315.-0hoanotmnia infundibuUformis. Mature segment, X 53. 
(After Meggitt.) 

Meggitt (1926), however, states that th~ eggs are not in capsules, 
but the uterus becomes divided up into small cavities by the 
ingrowth of septa from the uterine wall, the cavities being in 
communication with each other. The egg is oval and measures 
from 32 to 40 p, by 36 to 50 1-£. The oncosphere measures 32 by 
22 f.L and the hooks in the egg 18 p,. 

Intermediate hosts :-The dung-beetle (Geotrupes sylvaticus) 
and the house-fly (Musca domestica). -

Fig. 316.-0hoanotmnia decacantha. Rostellar hooks, magnification 
unknown. (After Fuhrmann.) 

(2) Choanotmnia decacantha ~Fuhrmann, 1913. (Fig. 316.) 

From a snipe (Oapella sp.); Berhampur, Bengal. South
well. 

The worm attains a length of about 6 mm. and a breadth 
of 500 ft. It consists of from 40 to 50 segments, the last ones 
being longer than broad; the genital .pores are regularly 
alternate and are situated in the anterior part of the lateral 
margin of the segment. The scolex has a breadth of 2 mm. 
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The rostellum is armed with a single crown of 10 hooks, each 
having a length of 20 or 21 ft. 

There are from 13 to 16 testes. The cirrus sac has a length 
of about 100 ft. 

The ovary is large, bilobed, and has a breadth of 160~. 
Immediately posterior to it is the vitelline gland, which has, 
s. diameter of 50~. The receptaculum seminis is prominent. 
The egg measures about 24 ~ and appears to be isolated in the 
parenchyma in fully gravid segments. 

(3) Choanotmnia barbara Meggitt, 1920. (Fig. 317.) 
Synonym :-Choanokenia innOlninata Meggitt, 1926. 

From (1) Passer montanus; Rangoon. Meggitt. (2) a finch~ 
genus and species unknown; Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm varies in length from 2 to 3 em. and has a maximum 
breadth of 850~. The genital pores are situated almost a.t 

v.d 
f~51~r~ 

c.p._~~~.~~~", 

r.s_. --;k~~~~ 

o.=-~~~~ 

vg---u~~~~~ 

Fig. 317.-0hoanotrenia barbaro,. Rostellar hook, X 900; ma.ture 
segment, X 80. (After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

the anterior corner of the margin of the proglottis. The 
scolex has a diameter of 20 JL; the rostellum, which measures 
10 JL in diameter, is armed with 23 hooks, each having a length 
of from 15 to 17 p,. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 18 to 26 testes situated 
posteriorly to the ovary; the cirrus sac attains a maximum 
length of 190 J.L and extends internally to the longitudinal 
excretory vessels. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is much lobed; the vitelline 
gland is situated slightly on the poral side and faces towards 
the genital pore. The uterus is sac-like; in gravid segments 
it extends to the excretory vessels, and its wall becomes a. 
little indistinct. 

YO 1.1. 11. II 
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(4) ? Choanotmnia galbulm (Zeder, 1803) Cohn, 1899. (Fig. 318~l 
Synonym :-1't:enia {lalbulte Zeder, 1803; "ar. of Ttenia selpenti

.forJnis Goeze, 1782. 

Meggitt records what he believes to be this species from a, 
crow {Corvus splendens insolens}; Rangoon. Meggitt. 

The worm measured 1'7 cm. in length and had a breadth 
·of 400 f..L. The proglottides were immature; the genital pore 

Fig. 318.-0hoanotlenia galbula. Rostellar hooks, X 500. 
(After lVleggitt.) 

-alternates, and is situated at the limit of the anterior quarter 
of the margin of the proglottides. The scolex measures from 
250 to 350 JL in diameter. The rostellum has a diameter of 
100 J.L and extends to, or beyond, the posterior margin of the 
suckers. It is armed with 21 hooks; Meggitt gives their 
length as from" 0°36 to 0·04 mm." (sic 0'036 1). The testes 
appear to number from 35 to 45. 

e.v. -~';':1I<.·I,~;-;: 
c. 
c.~=---

v. 

Fig. 319.-0hoanotllnia magnicirrosa. A, rostellar hooks, X 666; B, ma.ture 
segment, X 53. (After Meggitt, in ' Para.sitology.') 

(5) Choanotrenia magnicirrosa l\1eggitt, 1926. (Fig. R19.) 

From Acridotheres tristis; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
The w?rm attains a len.gth ollo.5 cm. and a l:>readth of 600 p,. 

The gerutal pores are sItuated h'1. the anterIor third of the 
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margin of the proglottis. The scolex has a diameter of from 
250 to 300 f..£ and the rostellum of from 80 to 90 f.L The latter 
organ extends beyond the anterior, but not beyond the posterior 
margin of the suckers; it is armed with a single circle of from 
22 to 24 hooks, each having a length of 18 to 19/L. 

Male Genitalia. There are 27 testes situated posteriorly to 
the ovary, larger and more closely aggregated than in 
O. barba.ra. The cirrus sac attains a maximum length of from 
250 to 350 J.L and extends obliquely to the middle of the 
.anterior margin of the segment. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is situated slightly on the pore 
side and is bilobed, there being a long isthmus joining the 
two wings; each part is subdivided laterally, the aporal half 
being larger than the poral. Gravid proglottides unknown. 

(6) Choanotmnia sp. South well, 1922. 

From Totanus hypoleuco8; Barkuda Island, Chilka Lake, 
·Orissa. Southwell. 

·A number of specimens, all without heads, apparently 
belonging to the above genus, have been recorded, but their 
.specific identity is quite uncertain. 

Genus IV. ANOMOTlENIA Oohn, 1900. 
Synonym :-IJiplocketos Linstow, 1906. 

Rostellum armed with a double crown of hooks, with long 
·dorsal and short ventral root and long blade. Genital pores 
irregularly alternate. Genital canals pass between longitudinal 
excretory vessels. Testes numerous, posterior, or also lateral 
to the female glands. Uterus sac-like. Adults in birds and 
mammals. 

Type-species :-Anomotrenia microrhyncha (Krabbe, 1869). 

(1) Anomotmnia volvulus (Linsto\v, 1906) Fuhrlnann, 1908. 
(Fig. ~20.) 

Synonym :-Diplocheto8 volvulus Linstow, 1906. 

From the yellow-wattled lapwing (Lobipluvia malabarica). 
Weligatta, Ceylon. ? Willey. 

The worm attains a length of about 8·5 mm. and a 
maximum breadth of about 700 p,. All the segments are 
broader than long. The genital pores are irregularly alternate 
and are situated near the anterior extremity of the lateral 
margin of the segment. The scolex measures 260 ~ in length 
by 350 J.L in breadth. The rostellum is armed with 24 hooks, 
each having a length of 47 f..£ and arranged in a double row. 
The muscular sys.tem is well developed, the longitudinal fibres 
being in three layers of bundles, the largest one being. internal. 

M2 
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The testes are numerous and are situated behind and laterally 
to the ovary. The cirrus sac extends one .. fifth the distance 
across the segment and contains coils of the vas deferens. 
Median to the sac the vas deferens is also coiled. The ovary 
is bilobed, each half consisting of a number of follicles. The-

Fig. 320.-Anom,otlenia 'Volvulus. Rostellar hook, magnification 
unknown. (After Linstow.) 

vagina is situated ventrally to the cirrus sac, and the genital 
ducts pass between the longitudinal excretory vessels and 
dorsally to the nerve. Near the middle of the segment the 
vagina dilates into a large receptaculum seminis. The uterus 
is a large irregularly-shaped sac. Linstow stated that the egg 
measures 16 by 13 JL. 

v.e.~-----~ 

Fig. 321.-Anomotrenia aconis. Matura segment, X 90. 
(Original.) 

(2) Anomotrenia acollis Fuhrnlann, 1907. (Fig. 321.) 

From GUCUlU8 variu8; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell.· 

The worm attains a length of 4 cm. and a maximum breadth 
of 1 mm. The posterior segments measure at least 1'4 rom 
in length and have a breadth of 900 'JL. The genital pore; 
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are irregularly alternate and are situated in the anterior fifth 
of the lateral margin of the segment. The head is cubical, 
attaining a breadth of 300 /L. The rostellum bears about 40 
hooks arranged in a double row; the hooks in one row measure 
50 /L and in the other 46 IL. 

The testes are numerous and are situated behind the ovary; 
they occupy two-thirds the length of the segment between the 
excretory vessels. The cirrus sac is small, almost spherical, 
and has a diameter of 65 p.; it does not extend to the water 
vessel. The vas deferens is notably conspicuous as a densely 
coiled, darkly staining mass immediately median and slightly 
anterior to the cirru~ sac; the coils lie on each side of the 
water vessel. 

The ovary is situated anteriorly, just behind and median to 
the vas deferens. It is bilobed and glandular in appearance; 
posterior to it is a conspicuous vitelline gland. The vagina is 
situated posteriorly to the cirrus sac. Internal to the excretory 
vessel it at once dilates into an enormous receptaculum seminis 
having a length of 84 IL and a breadth of 63 /L. The eggs fill 
the entire segment and extend laterally to the excretory 
vessels; no tr~ce of a uterine wall could be found. 

(3) Anomotmnia ~ constricta (Molin, It$58) Cohn, 190:1. 

From a crow. Punjab Civil Veterinary Department. 
Southwell. 

One specimen, without a head, almost certainly belonging to 
the genus Anomotamia, has been obtained from this host. It 
is impossible, in the absence of a head, to state definitely to 
which species it belongs, but in its anatomical details it agrees 
with A. constricta (Molin, 1858). 

Genus V AM<EBOTlENIA Cohn, 189U. 

Rostellum armed with a single crown of hooks. Segments 
less than 30, broader than long. Genital pores regularly 
alternate. Testes rather numerous (12 or more), posterior. 
Uterus sac-like. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Amcebotcenia spkenoides (Railliet, 1892). 

Amrebotrenia sphenoides Railliet, 1892. (Fig. 3~2.) 
SYlllluynls : - T(enia cu,neala Lin~tow, 1872. 

J'cenia .phenoides l{aliliet, 1892. 
IJicralt (it((,,,, ia ('uneeda l{,nilliet. 189:3. 
DicrallOice'lli(l spht.Jluirles B,H iilit"t, 1896. 
A1nrehoiceuia (;uneatu Cohn, 1900. 

From (1) The domestic fowl; Berhampur, Bengal. 
well. Burma. Meggitt. (2) Gallus ferrugineus; 
Memorial Park, Rangoon. Meggitt. 

South. 
Victoria 
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The young worm is characteristicaJIy wedge-shaped, bu~ 
this shape is lost as it becomes gravid. They have a maximum 
length of about 2 mm. and the number of segments varies 
from 13 to 24. In a surface view the segment is much 
broader than long. The parenchyma is continuous throughout 
the strobila. In gravid segments the result is that ripe eggs' 
from one segment may intrude into the adjacent segment, 
that is, in the posterior part of the strobila the segments are 
hardly separated from each other internally. The head is 
almost square and has a length of about 200 JL; it is provided 

Fig. 322.-Amrebot~nia sphenoides. A, entire worm; B, rostellar hook, 
magnification unknown. (After Monnig.) C, mature segment, 
X 68. (After Meggitt.) 

with four suckers and a well-developed protrusible rostellum. 
The latter has a length of about 150 JL and a breadth of 40 p,. 
It bears from 12 to 14 hooks, each measuring about 25 JL in 
length and having a shape characteristic of the species. The 
dorsal root is short and of the same length as the ventral root, 
with a comparatively long sinuous blade. The genital pores 
are regularly alternate and are situated close to the anterior 
corner of the segment. 

MU8culature. As the worm is small, this system is naturally 
delicate. Beneath the cuticle is a single layer of longitudinal 
cuticular muscle fibres. Under the subcuticula there is a 
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well developed system of longitudinal muscles consisting of a 
number of distinct bundles. Circular muscles are apparently 
absent. 

Male Genitalia. The rudiments of the male genital organs 
appear in the second segment. There are 12 testes, each 
-having a diameter of 45 p" and they lie in a single row on the 
dorsal surface at the posterior end of the proglottis. The vas 
'deferens arises near the centre of the proglottis and runs to the 
.anterior border, where it bends at right angles and becomes 
-much coiled before it enters the cirrus sac. A vesicula seminalis 
is absent. The cirrus sac is cylindrical and bends upon 
itself. 

Female Genitalia. Female genital organs develop in about 
the; fourth segment and persist to about the 14th. The 
ovary is placed a little on one side of the median line in 
the middle of the segment. At first it is butterfly-shaped. 
The vitelline gland lies behind and between the two wings 
of the ovary. The shell gland is situated posteriorly to the 
vitelline gland. The vagina runs behind the cirrus sac, 
its opening being surrounded by a sphincter muscle. It 
bends sharply forwards, then runs horizontally beyond the 
extremity of the cirrus sac, where it opens into a pear-shaped 
receptaculum seminis. The uterus is at first a simple 
transverse sac appearing in the 12th segment. When fully 
developed it overlaps the excretory vessels and develops a, 
number of finger-like 'outgrowths which later fuse. The egg 
measures about 30 ft. 

Grassi and Rovelli state that in Lombardy the larval form 
of this worm occurs in the earthworm Allolobophora fretida. 
Meggitt (1926) records the larval form in Burma from 
Allolobophora fcetida, Pheretima peguana, and Pheretima sp. 

Genus VI. PARVIROSTRUM Fuhrlllann, 1907. 
Synonynl :-Taufik£a Woodland, 1928. 

Fuhrmann described this genus as follows :-
Strobila small, division into segments not well marked. 

Scolex large, rostellum small, armed with a double crown of 
hooks. Genital pores irregularly alternate. Reproductive 
glands very small. Testes in lateral portions of segment. 
Ovary and yolk gland towards pore side of segment. Uterus 
sac-like. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Parvirostrum reticulatum Fuhrmann, 1908. 
Up to the present only one species, viz., the type-specieB~ 

of this genus has been described; a second species has now 
been obtained from an Indian vulture, species not known. 
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As the worm from India clearly falls within the genus, but 
exhibits new characters, it is necessary to re .. define the genus 
Parvirostrum as follows :-

Medium to large worms; division into segments not well 
marked. Scolex large; rostellum small, armed with a double 
crown of hooks. Genital pores irregularly alternate; repro
ductive glands very small; testes principally in t'\vo lateral 
groups, one group on each side, but a few testes may occur 
both anteriorly and posteriorly to the female genital organs. 
Ovary and vitelline gland slightly on the pore side of the seg
ment. Uterus a narrow transverse tube expanding laterally in 
.a number of small digitiform processes. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Parvirostrum reticulum Fuhrmann, 1908. 
The arrangement of the genital organs in this genus resembles 

closely that of the genus Aporina Fuhrmann, 1902. In the 
latter genus, however, the head is unarmed and the genital 
pores are apparently absent. 

Parvil·ostrum magnisomum, sp. 11. (Figs. 32::J & 324.) 

From a vulture. Civil Veterinary Department, Lahore. 
Two specimens were obtained, neither of which possessed a. 

head. The total length of each worm is about 25 em. and the 
maximum breadth about 7 mm. They have a thickness of 
about 2 mm. Segmentation is indist.inct even under low 
magnification. The cuticle of the worm is rugose and has a 
thickness of 6 JL. All the segments are broader than long; 
the most posterior ones have a length of 1·7 mm. and a breadth 
·of 4 mm. The genital pores are irregularly alternate and are 
situated at the junction of the anterior and middle thirds of 
the lateral margins of the segment. 

Musculature. The longitudinal muscles consist of numerous 
bundles arranged in a single layer, the largest ones being 
interna1. A layer of circular fibres lies immediately internal 
to the longitudinal bundles. 

Excretory System. The excretory system consists of a. 
ventral vessel only on each side, and the genital ducts pass 
dorsally to it. The vessels communicate with each other by 
a prominent transverse duct in the posterior part of each 
segment; they vary in width within wide limits and are 
often dilated into la.rge globular vesicles. 

A single longitudinal nerve runs throughout the length of 
the worm laterally to the ventral excretory vessel. 

Male Genitalia. The testes vary in number from about 70 
to 110 in each segment; they are in two groups, one on each 
side of the segment, the greater number being situated 
aporally. In some segments a number of testes also occur 
anteriorly or posteriorly to the ovary, or both. The cirrus sao 



Fig. 323. 

v.d. v. 

~~,J--
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v.g. o. A. 

Fig. 324·. 

I.m. v.a. 

Pa1"t'irost1'llm magnisom1lm, sp. n. 

Fig. 323.-A l mature segments, X 27; B, enlal'ged view of genital ducts, X 90. 
Fig. 324.-A, transverse ~ection showing mnFculature, X 53; B, gravid 

segments, X 12. 
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is very small and flask-shaped, extellding only one-third the 
distance from the lateral margin to the excretory vessels. 
It has a length of 168 ~ and a breadth of 105 ~; the cirrus 
is unarmed. The vas deferens dilates into a seminal vesicle 
immediately median to the cirrus sac, the dilated portion 
being surrounded by glandular cells. Between the seminal 
vesicle and the excretory vessels the vas deferens is much 
coiled; median to the excretory vessels it purRues an almost 
straight course and gradually disappears. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed and situated in the 
poral half of the segment in the median transverse axis; 
posteriorly to it is a prominent vitelline gland. The vagina 
runs posteriorly to the cirrus sac, its terminal portion being 
dilated. It follows a slightly curved course to the mid-ovarian 
region, where it dilates into a prominent receptaculum seminis. 
The uterus arises as a Y -shaped outgrowth immediately 
dorsal to the ovary, gradually extending as a transverse tube, 
the lateral extremities of which eventually become digitate. 

Genus VII. GRYPORHYNCHUS Nordmann, 1832. 
Synonym :-Acantnocl,'rru,s Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Rostellum armed with a double row of hooks. Genital 
pores unilatera.I. Genital canals pass between longitudinal 
excretory vessels. Root of cirrus with one or two pairs of 
powerf~ spines lying in special pockets. Testes few (6 to 8), 
posterior. Uterus sac-like. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Gryporhynchus pusillu8 Nordmann, 1832. 

Gryporhynchus pusillus Nordmann, 1832. 
Synonyms :-TcenlOa 1na(WOpeos Wedl, 1855. 

I}ilepsis '1naC1'opeo8 (\\'edl, 1855) Clerc, 1906. 
A can tllocirl'us 11laCI'Ope08 (Wedl, 18(5) Fuhrmann, 

1907. 

From a pond-heron (Ardeola grayi); Zoological Gardens, 
Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worms are very small and attain a maximum length of 
about 5 mm. and a breadth of 300 J-L. They consist of about 
30 segments which are square. The genital pores are unilateral 
and situated in the anterior quarter of the lateral margin of 
the segment. The scolex has a breadth of 160 J-L and is armed 
with about 20 hooks, arranged in a double row; the large 
hooks measure 40 ~ in length and the small ones 23 JL. 

There are from six to eight testes in each segment. The 
cirru~ sac extends two-thirds the distance across the segment; 
the CITrus has a length of 1~0 fL and a breadth of 18 ~; it is 
covered with extremely minute spinuIes, and at its base it 
bears powerful spines. The uterus is sac-like and appears to 
consist of two circular cavities, one on each side which 
communicate with each other. ' 
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Genus VIII. PENTORCHIS Meggitt, 1927. 

. Rostellum unarmed (1). Genital pores unilateral. Testes· 
few, along posterior margin of segment, some external to 
excretory vessels. External vesicula seminalis absent. Recep
taculum seminis large. Uterus sac-like. Adults in mammals. 

Type-species :-Pentorchis arkteios (corr. arctiu8) Meggitt, 
1927. 

Pentorchis arctius Meggitt, 19~7. (Fig. 325.) 

From UrsU8 malayanus; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. 
Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 14 cm. and a breadth of 1 mm. ; 
it is made up of numerous segments all of which are broader 
than long. The genital pores are unilateral and are situated 
slightly behind the middle of the lateral margin of the segment; 
there is a small genital atrium, the mouth of which is surrounded 
by a definite sphincter muscle. The scolex has a diameter' 
of 380 ~ and the rostellum one of 70 f.L. The latter extends 
posteriorly just beyond the middle of the suckers. Meggitt. 

Fig. 325.-Pentorchis a1·ctius. Mature segment, X 70. 
(After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

was unable to discover any hooks, but points out that these· 
might have been lost. Details of the musculature are not 
known. 

Male Genitalia. There are five testes, situated along the 
posterior margin of the segment; three of these being usually 
aporal and two pora!. The cirrus sac measures from 250 
to 350 ~ by 30 to 40 f.L, and extends in the median direction 
to the centre of the segment. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is sac-shaped and situated in 
the middle of the segment. The vagina opens posteriorly to the 
cirrus sac; it is much coiled and, just median to the excretory 
vessel, it dilates into a large receptaculum seminis, which 
extends almost to the ovary. Both the coils of the vagina and 
the receptaculum seminis may extend anteriorly to the cirrus· 
sac. The uterus is a slightly lobulated, persistent sao,. 
divided up by a few very small incomplete septa, and when 
fully gravid it extends to the margin of the segment. 

Meggitt remarks that this species falls either in the Dilepidinre 
or Hymenolepidinre, thus :-" From the latter it differs in the 
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absence of an external vesicula seminalis and in the course of 
the genital ducts, but agrees with it in the unilateral genital 
pores, the small number of testes and the short broad pro
glottides ; it differs from the former in the last two characters, 
but agrees in all else. The present form is thus intermediate 
between the two, but has greater affinities with the former; 
the diagnosis of that subfamily must therefore be altered 
to 'Testes numerous or few (5) , ; the present form falls 
into line with Dendrouterina, Glelandia and Gyclorchida. From 
the first it is separated by the absence of a uterine reticulum, 
from the second by the arrangement of the testes and the 
absence of powerful cirrus spines, from the third by the absence 
of a genital papilla and vesicula seminalis and the position 
·of the testes, and from all three by the small number of testes 
and the (~) unarmed rostellum." 

Genns IX. DELTOCERAS Mpggitt, 1927. 
Rostellum armed with triangular hooks; genital pores 

unilateral. Testes numerous, posterior and lateral to the 
female glands. Uterus persistent. 

Type-species :-Deltokeras ornitheios (corr. Deltoceras orni • 
. thium) Meggitt, 1927. 

Fig. 326.-Deltoce1"aS o'l°nithi1.tnt. A, rostellar hooks, X 530; B, mature 
segment, X 47. (After Meggitt, in ' Parasitology.') 

Deltoceloas ornithium l\1eggitt" 1927. (Fig. 326.) 

From U rocissa occipitalis; Victoria Memorial Park, Rangoon. 
Meggitt. 

The worm attains a length of 4 cm. and a maximum breadth 
,of about 1·1 mm. The genital pores are unilateral and are 
situated at the anterior third of the lateral margin of the 
segment; the genital atrium is either small or absent. 'The 
rostellum is armed with 40 hooks in two rows. Eaoh hook 
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measures from 27 to 31 ~ in length and the hooks in both 
rows are alike. 

Male Genitalia. There are 20 testes situated posteriorly and' 
laterally to the ovary. The cirrus sao measures from 140 to· 
200 /L by 40 /L, and extends median to the excretory vessels. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is sac-shaped, slightly lobed and 
ventrally placed. Fully gravid segments have not been 
described; the ripe segments contain a lobed sac (the uterus) 
full of eggs, which occupies the position formerly ocoupied by 
the ovary and extends to the anterior margin of the segment. 
There is no indication of even the beginning of a paruterine 
organ, but if one appe,q,rs later on it must develop posteriorly. 

Genus X. CYCLORCHIDA Fuhrluann, 1907 

Rostellum armed with a double crown of hooks, each hook 
having a large dorsal root and a small blade. Genital pores 
unilateral. Genital canals pass between the longitudinal 
vessels. Cirrus sac communicating with genital atrium by a· 
narrow canal opening upon a large papilla. Testes very 
numerous, entirely surrounding the female glands. Uterus 
ventral, growing laterally between the excretory vessels into 
the cortical parenchyma. Adults in birds and mammals. 

Type-species :-Cyclorckida omalancristrota (WedI, 1856). 

Cyclorchida omalancristrota (W edl, 1856) :Fuhrlnann, 1907. 
(Figs. 327 & 328.) 

Synonyln :-Ttenia omalancristrota WedI, 1856. 

From a spoon-bill (Platalea sp.); Zoological Gardens,. 
Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of 25 cm. and a breadth of 4 mm. 
The segments are all broader than long, and their lateral 
margins are slightly salient. The genital pores are unilateral, 
each one being situated on a papilla in the anterior half of the 
lateral margin of the segment; the pore opens into a rather 
long narrow genital atrium. The head is large and rounded, 
having a breadth of about 400 /L, with powerful suckers which 
have a diameter of about 180 /L. The short stout rostellum is 
armed with 20 peculiarly shaped hooks arranged in a double 
row. The hook~ in the anterior row have a length of 170 1-', 
and those in the posterior are about 60 1-'. 

The longitudinal muscles consist of two layers of bundles,. 
the inner one being much larger than the outer. Internal 
to the longitudinal muscles there is a well developed circular 
layer of fibres. 

The excretory system consists of two vessels on each side, a 
large ventral vessel and a small dorsal one, lateral to which is 
a minute longitudinal nerve. 
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The testes are very numerous (about 90), and entirely 
surround the female genitalia. The vas deferens is very coiled 
and, together with the vagina, passes between the longitudinal 
excretory vessels. The cirrus sac is very long, viz., about 200 IL, 

Fig. 327. 

Fig. 328. 

s.q. 0 v.d. t.dev. v. \m. 

g.a. 

v.g u. 

c. 

r:m. 

Oyclorehida oma~aneristrota. 

Fig. 327.-Head, X 53, and rostellar hooks, X 200. (Original.) 
Fig. 328.-A, transverse section of mature segment; B, tra.nsverse section 

of poral half of segment, showing arrangement of genital ducts; 
C. gravid segment. Magnification unknown. (After Fuhrmann . 

.and extends median to the longitudinal excretory vessels; 
it is almost a third the breadth of the, segment. 

The ovary is large, broad, short antero-posteriorly, and 
bilobed; it has a breadth of about 570 f' and occupies the 
middle half of the segment; each lobe consists .of a number of 
short tubes extending dorsally and ventrally. The vagina. 
runs posteriorly to the cirrus sac and the walls of its terminal 
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part are glandular. It dilates into a long fusiform receptaculum 
seminis. The vitelline gland is large, reniform, and situated 
posteriorly to the ovary; a small yolk reservoir lies in its 
concavity, whilst antero-dorsally to it is the small shell gland. 
The uterus is at first a narrow transverse tube which eventually 
widens and extends between, and lateral to, the excretory 
vessels; when fully gravid it entirely fills the segment, and its 
cavity is divided up into compartments by ingrowths from 
its wall. The oncosphere measures 24 /L. 

Subfamily II. DIPYLIDIJN~ Stiles, 1896. 

Rostellum armed (except in Eugonodreum). Suckers Ull

armed. A single or double set of reproductive organs in each 
segment. Uterus sac-like, reticulated, simple or lobed, 
breaking down into numerous egg-capsules, each containing 
one or several eggs. Paruterine organs absent. Adults in 
birds, mammals, and fishes. 

Type-genus :-Dipylidium Leuckart, 1863. 

Key to Genel"a. 
1. Genitalia single 

Genitalia double . . . 
2. Rostellum armed ,vith a single row of 

houks. .. ... ... . . . 
llostellum armed with a double row of 

hooks. ••. . . . 
8. Genital pores unilateral ••. 

Gen!tal pores irregularly alternate 
4. (}enItal pores unilateral . 

Genital pores irregularly alternate 

.") ...-. 

D[P~LIDIUM, p. 1 i5. 

8. 

4. 
MA LIRA, p. 183. 
PnoclIOANOTlENIA, p. 18I. 
SOUTH'VELLIA, p. 180. 
~10NOPYLIDIUM, p. 178. 

GenUt; I. DIPYLIDIUM Leucknrt, 1863. 
Synonym :-Crypturyt~tis Villot, 1882. 

Rostellum armed with several circlets of hooks which are 
usually rose-thorn-shaped and provided with a discoidal base. 
A double set of reproductive organs in each segment. Testes 
numerous, scattered throughout the entire medullary paren
chyma. Uterus at first reticulate, later breaking up into 
egg-capsules, each containing one or more eggs. Adults in 
birds and mammals, larval stages in insects and reptiles. 

Type-species :-Dipylidium caninum (Linnreus, 1758). 

Key to Species. 
1. Egg-capsules each contain 111any egfIS •• 

'Egg-capsules each contain one egg .. 
2. Rostellum arnled with from two to five 

rows of hool{s; eggs 50 I' 
Rosteliulll armed with six 'or Beven rows 

of hooks ; eggs 25 JJ • 

9 -. 
.D. g,rvaisi, p. 177. 

D. caninum, p. 176. 

D. se.Tc01·onatu,n, p. 178. 
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(1) Dipylidium caninum (LinnfOus, 1758). (l'ig. 329.) 
SynonYluy exiensiva, including :-

Dipylidiu11l oerleyi Ratz, 1900. 
Dipylidiu'In walkeri Sondhi, 1925. 

From (1) Cats; Punjab. Civil Veterinary College, Lahore. 
Southwell. (2) Dogs; Indian Museum and Ceylon. Southwell. 
(3) Dogs; Lahore and Punjab. Gaiger. (4) Dogs; Lahore 
and Punjab. Sondhi. (5) Dogs; Rangoon. Meggitt. (6) Felis 
viverrina; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. (7) Hyrena 
8triata; 'Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. (8) The 
Himalayan palm-civet (Paradoxuru8 grayi); Zoological 
Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

Fig. 329.-Dipylidium caninum. A, head, X 75; 13, rostellar hook, X 770; 
C, mature segment, X 23; D, gravid segment, X 11. (Original.) 

The -worm lives normally in the intestine of dogs and cats. 
It occurs infrequently irt man. The larval stage is a 
oysticercoid and is found in'the dog-louse (Trichodectes cani8), 
the dog-flea (Gtenocephalu8 cani8) , the cat-flea (Otenocephalus 
!elis), and'in the flea of man (Pulex irritana). 

The adult worms vary in size up to a- maximum length of 
abou·t 40 cm. and' a maximum breadth of 3 mm. Mature 

e.c. 
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segments are longer than broad (7 mm. by 2 to 3 mm.) and 
each segment has two genital pores, one on each lateral margin. 

The head is very small and has a club-shaped rostellum 
armed with from two to five rings of very small rose-th'>rn
shap3d hooks. Those in the anterior ring are the largest (11 to 
1511-), whilst those in the posterior ring are smaller (6 11-). 

Each segment contains a double set of genital organs, one 
on each side. Another peculiar feature of the anatomy of this 
worm is the fact that the testes lie in a reticulum, one testis. 
in each reticular space. As the testes disappear after function
ing, each space, previously occupied by a testis, comes to· 
contain a capsule in which there are from 5 to 20 eggs-that 
is to say, the uterus is reticular and the eggs are in capsules. 
The egg measures about 50 f.L in diameter and is remarkably 
similar to the egg of Hymenolepis nana and Hymenolepis' 
diminuta. The oncosphere measures from 25 to 36 P, in 
diameter. In this respect it differs from the egg of H. nana, 
in which the oncosphere only measures about 18 11-. The 
oncosphere of H. diminuta is about the same size as that cf 
Dipylidium caninum, but in H. diminuta the egg-shell is thick, 
whilst in D. caninum it is thin. 

The eggs, when swallowed by, say, the larvre of the dog 
louse, or flea, etc., develop into cysticercoids which during the 
metamorphosis of these larvre eventually come to lie in the 
body-cavity of the aduJt flea or louse. They are transferred 
to the dog's mouth and swallowed as a result of its biting 
or licking these external parasites. In the dog's alimentary 
canal the cysticercoid develops into the adult worm. 

It is doubtful whether the following species can be 
differentiated from D. caninum, viz. :-D. walkeri Sondhi,. 
1925; D. crassum Millzner, 1926; D. compactum Millzner, 
1926; D. gracile Millzner, 1926; D. longulum Millzner, 1926 ;. 
D. diffusum Millzner, 1926; D. cerleyi Ratz, 1900; D. quinque
corona tum Lopez-Neyra and Medina, 1921. 

(2) Dipylidium gervaisi Setti, 1895. 

From (1) Felis viverrina ; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. (2) The Malayan palm-civet (Paradoxurus herma.· 
phroditicus); Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm measures from 1 to 4 em. in length and has a· 
maximum breadth of 1 mm. The scolex is not sharply 
divided from the neck; from the rostellum to the posterior 
margin of the suckers it measures 150 p, and its maximum 
breadth is 250 IL; the rostellum is small and bears from 
eight to twelve rows of hooks. The excretory vessels are 
large. The egg-capsules contain each a single egg. 

VOL. II. N 
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(3) Dipylidium sexcoronatum Ratz, 1900. 

From dogs; Punjab. Sondhi. 
The worm measures up to 300m. in length and has a maximum 

breadth of 2 mm. The scolex has a diameter of from 340 to 
a80 fL and a breadth of from 240 to 380 fL. The rostellum has 
a length of 65 JL and a breadth of 115 /L; it is armed ,vith six, 
·occasionally seven, rows of hooks. The egg-capsules some
times extend laterally to the excretory vessels, each capsule 
·containing from 2 to 15 eggs. The egg has a diameter of 25 p,. 

Dipylidium sp. Gaiger (1915) records a worm from a dog, 
Lahore, which he doubtfully refers to the above genus. 

Genus II. MONOPYLIDIU.M: .:Fuhrnutlll1, 1899. 

Rostellum with a double crown of hooks. Genital ducts 
pass between, or dorsally to, the longitudinal excretory vessels. 
A single set of reproductive organs in each segment. Testes 
numerous, posterior. Uterus much branched, breaking down 
into egg-capsules which usually contain each a single egg. 
Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-M onopylidium musculo8um (Fuhrmann, 1896). 
The following table shows the close relationship between the 

genera detailed below. It will be noted that the genus 
-Ghoanotrenia Railliet, 1896, has a persistent uterus, whilst in 
the remaining three genera the uterus breaks up into egg
eapsules. The former genus is accordingly placed in the 
subfamily Dilepidinre Fuhrmann, 1907, whilst the latter three 
genera are included in the Dipylidiinre Stiles, 1896. Attention 
has been called elsewhere to the fact that the three genera 
Amabotrenia Cohn, 1899; Anomotrenia Cohn, 1900; and 
Ohoanotrenia Railliet, 1896, are very closely related (see 
page 159):-

s of now 
hoo 
rO's 

ks on 
tellum. 

tal Geni 
por es. 

Uter us ... 

1 Ohoanotrenia 
Railliet, 1896. 

------
Single. 

Irregularly 
alternate. 

-
Persisteni. 

:AI onopy l-id i um Prochoanotrenia' 

Fuhrmann, Meggitt, 1924 = Southu:ellia 

1899. Ohoanotrenia Moghe, 1925. 
Liihe, 1910. 

---
Double. Single. Double. 

Irregularly Irregularly Unilateral. 
alternate. alternate. 

._----
Resolves into Resolves into Resolves into 

capsules,one capsules, one capsules, -5 
egg in each. egg in each. to 9 eggs in 

each. 
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lfonopylidium chandleri Moghe, 1925. (Fig. 330.) 

From 8arcogrammus indicus; Nagpur, Central Provinces. 
Moghe. 

The worm attains a length of 7 em. and a maximum breadth 
of 3·3 rom.; it is composed of about 135 segments, all of which 
are broader than long. The genital pores are irregularly 
.alternate and are situated a little anterior to the middle of the 
lateral margin of the segment. The neck measures from 2 to 
2·5 mm. in length. The scolex, which is not distinotly set 
·off from the neck, has a diameter of 920 /L. The rostellum is 
large, muscular, and cnnical, terminating in a rounded knob; 
it measures about 517 J-£ in length and has a maximum breadth 
of about 320,u. It is armed with 20 hooks, which alternate 
with each other, but whether they are in a single row or a 
double row is largely a matter of opinion. All the hooks are 
of the same size and shape and measure about 117 JL in length. 

o. r:s. v .. d. 

v.gls.g t. 

Fig. 330.-Monopylidium chandleri. Rostellar hook, X 160; mature 
segment, X 45. (After Moghe, in ' Parasitology.') 

Male Genitalia. There are from 20 to 24 testes situated 
posterior to the ovary, except a few on the pora} side which are 
lateral to it. The vas deferens is a loosely coiled tube situated 
anteriorly. The cirrus sac measures about. 176 f" in length. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is situated centrally and is 
bilobed. The vitelline gland is small and placed immediateJy 
behind the middle of the ovary. The shell gland is a small 
organ between the vitelline gland and the ovary. The vagina 
is. a straight tube situated posteriorly to the vas deferens ; 
nea.r the poral ovarian lobe it dilates into an oval receptaculum 
.seminis which measures about 117· by 75 /L. The uterus splits 
up' into egg-capsules, each segment containing from 140 to 165. 
Each capsule contains a single spherical egg having a diameter 
·of 82 p,. The oncosphere measures 48,u. 

Moghe (1925) proposed the new subgenus Macracanthu8 
to accommodate three species of Monopylidium, viz., M . 
.stercorarium Baylis, 1919; M. macracantltum Fuhrmann, 1908 ; 

N2 
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and,M. chandleri Moghe, 1925, in all of which the head bears' 
a small number of very large hooks, whilst in the remaining 
species of the genus the hooks are more numerous and smaller. 
The erection of this subgenus, depending, as it does, merely on 
the size of hooks, appears wholly unjustifiable. 

Genus III. SOUTHWELLIA Moghe, 1925. 
Synonym :-Monopylidl~u1n Southwell, 1921. 

Hooks very numerous (120) and of large size (about 90 JL)" 
arranged in two rows; rostellum small and bluntly pointed. 
Genital pores unilateral, situated in the extreme anterior 
corner of the segment. Cirrus sac large and muscular; 
genital atrium present; testes of small size situated lateral 
to an~ in front of the ovary; uterus breaks down into egg
capsules each conta,ining from five to nine eggs. 

Type-species :-Southwellia gallinarum (Southwell, 1921). 
Moghe (1925) erected this genus to accommodate Monopy

lidium gallinarum Southwell, 1921, a species which differed 
from all other species of M onopylidium in the following com
bination of characters :-

Hooks very numerous (120), of large size (90 JL); small 
sized testes (35 JL in diameter), some of which are situated in 
front of the ovary; unilateral genital pores, situated at the 
extreme anterior corners of the segments; and in the fact that 
there are from five to nine eggs in each capsule. 

o 0 () 0 0 ~. 0 00 0 0 0 0 
() 0 () 0 0 0 0:" C) '0 () 0 0 0 0 

r.s. 0 Pst t 

Fig. 331.-Southwetlia gallinarum. Horizontal section of mature
segments, X 33. (After Southwell.) 

Southwellia gallinarum (Southwell, 1921). (Fig. 331.) 
Synonym: - M on Ol'Yliditt1n llfl,llina1·'U/Jn Southwell, 1921. 

From the domestic fowl; Berhampur, Bengal. SouthwelL 
The "\\"orm attains a length of 2·1 cm. and a breadth of 2· 5mm .. 

All the segments are broader than long, .and even the posterior 
ones are very short. The segments number about 130. The 
genital pores are unilateral and situated at the extreme 
anterior corner of the segment. The head is prominent and 
measures about 300 JL in length by 500 JL in breadth. The 
rostellum is retracted and appears as ·a small bluntly pointed 
projection, armed with about 120 hooks, each measuring 
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.about 90 p, and arranged in two rows. The suckers are large, 
,conspicuous, and unarmed. There is no neck. , 

The outer longitudinal muscular layer consists of a large 
number of separate dorsal and ventral strands. The lateral 
water vessels are large and clearly seen, both III the entire 
worm and in sections. 

There are about 30 globular testes, each measuring about 
25 J,L, and they are situated for the most part on each side of the 
ovary, although a few lie in front of it. The cirrus sac is 
Jarge and muscular, and the genital atrium runs anteriorly. 

The ovary is situated in the middle of the segment, slightly 
posterior and medi~Jn to the receptaCUlum seminis; it 
measures about 60 ~ in length and 225 ~ in breadth. A 
receptaculum seminis lies on the pore side of the ovary and 
measures about 45 fL by 15 fL. There are from five to nine 
eggs in each capsule. The outer egg-envelope measures 
,about 35 fL and the oncospheres about 25 JL. 

Genus I,r PROCHOANOTlENIA Meggitt, ]924. 

Synonym :-Ohoanotcenia Luhe, 1910. 

Rostellum armed with a single crown of hooks. Genital 
pores irregularly alternate. Genital ducts pass between the 
longitudinal excretory vessels . Vesicula seminalis absent, 
replaced by coils of vas deferens. Testes numerous, posterior 
to female glands. Uterus branched, breaking down into 
egg-capsules, each of which usually contains a single egg. 
Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Prochoanotrenia marchali (Mola, 1907). 

Prochoanotmnia micl-osoma (Southwell, 1922). (~Figs.332 & 333.) 

From (1) The eastern baya (Ploceus atrigula), and (2) the 
crested bunting (Melophus melanicterus); Zoological Gardens, 
Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm measures from 4 to 8 mm. in length and has a 
maximum breadth of about 630 JL. It consists of from 25 to 
about 50 segments. All the segments are broader than long. 
'The genital pores, which are large and prominent, are irregularly 
alternate and are situated at the extreme anterior angle of the 
.segment. The head is square and measures 220 fL; the suckers 
have a diameter of 140 1-£. The rostellum measures about 
180 JL in length and 50 IL in breadth; its anterior extremity 
is expanded and has a length of about 40 fL and a breadth of 
90 J.L. It is armed with a single row of from 16 to 20 hooks 
·each of which measures about 35 JL. There is no neck. 

As the material was not sufficiently well preserved, details of 
the muscular, excretory, and nervous systems are not known. 
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There are from 16 to 20 testes situated posteriorly to the 
ovary. When fully mature they have a diameter of about 
36 JL. The cirrus sac is short and narrow, extending to the 
water vessel to which it is dorsal; it lies anterior to the vagina.. 
The cirrus is remarkable in having its extreme tip armed with 
short spines set at right angles to its length. Immediately 
median to the tip, it is armed with a number of hooks of 8.. 

different shape which measure 30 JL in length, and which lie 
parallel to its length. The vas deferens dilates close to the 
median extremity of the cirrus sac into a small seminal vesicle,. 

Fig. 332. 

Fig. 333. 

P"ochoanotrenia micro8oma. 

Fig. 332.-Mature segment, X 153, (After Southwell.) 
Fig. 333.-Showing spinous cirrus, X 750. (After Southwell.) 

and then continues in the median direction as a very fine 
tube. 

The· ovary lies quite anteriorly and is divided into two sets 
of acini, one on each side, widely separated from each other. 
The vagina is a wide muscular tube running behind the 
cirrus sac and dorsally to the excretory vessel. Near the centre 
of the segment it dilates into a globular receptaculum seminis 
having a diameter of about 36/L. The vitelline gland is a 
compact, deeply staining organ lying posteriorly to a line 
joining the two wings of the ovary; it has a breadth of 
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about 110 JL. The shell gland lies immediately anterior to the 
vitelline gland; it is somewhat globular and has a diameter
of about 30 JL. The uterus appears suddenly as a transverse 
sac just in front of the ovary. In the next segment the 
ovary and testes have entirely and as suddenly disappeared, 
the whole segment being occupied by egg-capsules, each 
containing a single egg. 

Genus V. MALIKA Woodland, 1929. 

Rostellum armed. All proglottides (save occasionally the 
terminal ones) consiq.erably broader than long. Genital pores 
unilateral. Genital ducts pass between the excretory canals. 
A single set of genitalia in each segment. Ovary poral. 
Uterus sacciform, resolving into capsules, each containing 
several eggs. Adults in birds. 

Mali~a mdicnemus Woodland, 1929. (Fig. 334.) 

From the stone-curlew (fEdicnemus 8colopax); near Alla
habad, United Provinces. Woodland. 

The worm attains a length of 6 cm. and a maximum breadth 
of 1·6 mm. All the segments are broader than long except 

v.g. 

d.e.v. 

n v.e.'II. v.g. 

Fig. 334.-Malika red'icnemus. A, head, X 37; B, rostellar hook, X 107 ; 
C, mature segment, X 26; D, transverse section of mature 
segment, X 19; E, gravid segments, showing egg-capsules, X 26. 
(After Woodland, in ' Parasitology.') 

a few of the terminal ones. The genital pores are unilateral, 
on the left side, and situated a little in front of the middle of 
the lateral margin of the segment. The scolex measures 400 p. 
in length and 500 f.L in breadth. The rostellum is well developed 
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and when retracted measures 250 IL in length; it bears a single 
-crown of about 30 hooks, each measuring about 73 p. There 
is no neck. 

Muscular System. The longitudinal muscles consist of two 
layers, viz., an inner of large bundles and an outer of small 
ones. Bet\\reen them is a thin la~yer of transverse fibres 
and a second one of transverse fibres occurs immediately 
internal to the inner bundles. A single layer of minute 
longitudinal fibres lies just beneath the cuticle. 

The ventral excretory vessel is much larger than the dorsal; 
the longitudinal nerve is situated internally to the inner layer 
of longitudinal muscles. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 18 to 27 testes, in a transverse 
row, two or three layers deep and situated behind the ovary and 
vitelline gland. The cirrus sac is anterior to the vagina; it 
measures about 200 I.t in length, 40 f£ in breadth, and extends 
as far as the ventral excretory vessels; the cirrus is unarmed. 
Outside the sac the vas deferens forms an elongated mass of 
coils anteriorly to the ovary. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is poral and anterior; the 
vitelline gland is compact, irregular in form, and situated 
median and posteriorly to the ovary. The vagina, at its 
inner extremity, dilates into a receptaculum seminis. Both 
the male and female genital ducts pass between the dorsal 
and ventral excretor~y vessels and dorsally to the nerve. The 
uterus develops a number of lateral, branched, slender 
diverticula with dilated extremities full of eggs, extending to 
the ventral excretory vessels and finally occupying the whole 
of the medulla. Ultimately these diverticula become separated 
and form closely-packed capsules each containing from 3 
to 13 oncospheres which measure 62 by 22 ~; the hooks 
measure 30 ~ in length and each oncosphere is invested by a 
thin sheath. 

Subfamily III. I> ARU1'ERININ~ Ransoln, 1909. 

Scolex armed or unarmed, rarely without rostellum. A 
single set of reproductive organs in each segment. Uterus 
single or double, with a single paruterine organ, or multiple, 
with several paruterine organs into which the eggs pass in the 
final stage of development of the segment. Adults in birds. 

Type-genus :-Paruterina Fuhrmann, 1906. 

ll:e!J to GeJle~·a. 

Fully gravid utel'US CODSj~tS of two spherical 
sacs . . ..... 

Fully gravid uterus tubular 01' globular 
~fETnOLIASTHF.S. p. 185. 
RHABDOMETRA, p. 186. 
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Genus I. METROLIASTHES Ransolll, 1900. 

Scolex unarmed, without rostellum. Genital pores irregu
larly alternate; genital canals pass between dorsal and ventral 
longitudinal excretory vessels. Testes 20 to 40. Uterus single 
in origin and consisting, ,,'"hen fully developed, of two spherical 
sacs touching in the median line and more or less fused with 
one another. A paruterine organ develops in front of the 
uterus, and finally becomes transformed into a spherical egg
capsule. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-' Metroliasthes lucida Ransom, 1900. 

Metroliasthes lucida l{nnsom, 1900. (13'ig. 335.) 

From the domestic fowl; Orissa. Southwell. 
The 'W'"orm attains a length of 20 cm. and a breadth of 

about 1·6 mm. The genital pores are situated a little behind 
the centre of the lateral margiIl of the segment. The posterior 

p.u.o. 

v. -f.-+-~+--.L..' 
O.-+----I--~ ~ __ w-u. 

v.g 
v.e.v. 

Fig. 335.-]fetroliasthes lucida. A, mature seg'ment, X 53 ; 
B, gravid segment, X 27. (Original.) 

segments are about twice as long as broad. The· ,vorm is 
rather transparent, especially the gravid segments; the 
posterior half of the strobila is characterized by a white spot 
(paruterine, organ) in each segment, situated near the middle 
line. The head is almost spherical and measures about 600 JL 
in length by 750 JL in breadth. It bears neither hooks nor 
rostellum. 

M'lISCular System. The longitudinal muscle fibres are disposed 
in a layer consisting of two parts, name]y, an inner of about 
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100 larg~ bundles, and an outer of isolated bundles of from 
3 to 5 fibres scattered throughout the parenchyma. The 
transverse muscles lie in a thin band immediately within the 
longitudinal muscles. 

Excretory System. There are two longitudinal vessels on each 
side, the ventral vessel being much the smaller. 

Male Genitalia. There are from 35 to 40 testes in young 
segments, the number being reduced in older segments. The 
cirrus sac is flask-shaped and extends about a quarter the 
breadth of the segment. As usua.!, the vas deferens forms a 
number of coils immediately median to the cirrus sac. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is situated in the middle of the 
segment and is a simple sac-like organ divided into compart
ments. The vagina is a comparatively straight tube opening 
to the genital atrium just posteriorly to the cirrus; it runs 
towards the centre of the segment and then dilates into the 
receptacu)um seminis. The vitelline gland lies posteriorly to 
the ovary and is, like the ovary, a sacculated structure. The 
shell gland is a small oval body lying between the vitelline 
gland and the ovary. The uterus at first is a transverse band 
of cells lying dorsally and slightly posteriorly to the ovary. 
Later on it occupies practically the whole of the segment behind 
the pore and bulges out the wall of the segment dorsally and 
ventrally. Shortly after eggs have appeared in the uterus 
modifications take place. Immediately in front of the uterus, 
within a cone-shaped area, the parenchyma becomes spongy 
and greatly thickened fibres develop. The latter eventually 
form a surrounding wall. This structure finally becomes the 
prominent paruterine organ, mentioned above, into which eggs 
from the uterus pass. The egg measures 75 by 50/L and the 
oncosphere 30 /L. 

Genus II. RHABDOM:ETRA Cholodkovsky, 1906. 

Scolex unarmed, without rostellum. Genital pores irregu
larly alternate. Genital canals pass between the longitudinal 
excretory vessels. Testes posterior and lateral to female 
glands. Uterus median, tubular, and elongated longitudinally, 
or globular; a paruterine organ develops anteriorly to the 
uterus and extends forward nearly to the anterior border of the 
segments. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Rhabdometra tomica Cholodkovsky, 1906. 

Key to Species. 

vVith 10 to 12 testes; longitudinal musculature 
in two layers . . . ... . • . R. dendrocitta, p. 188. 

With :l0 to 30 testes; longitudinal musculature 
in a single layer. R. tCJ1nica, p. 187. 
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(1) Rhabdometra tomica Cholodkovsky, 1906. (Fig. 336.) 

From the painted partridge (Francolinus pictus) ; Zoological 
Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

The worm attains a length of about 7 cm. and a breadth of 
1·5 mm. The posterior segments are longer than broad, 
measuring about 2·1 mm. in length and 900 fL in breadth; 
their posterior margins are bell-like in outline. The genital 
pores are iITegularly alternate and situated a little in front of 
the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. The head is 
unarmed and without a rostellum; it has a length of 400 fL and 
a. breadth of 540 IL. ,The suckers are prominent; there is no 
neck. 

The longitudinal muscles are well developed and consist of a 
single layer of bundles which decrease in size externally. The 

Fig. 336.-Rhabdometra tomica. Gravid segment, X 16. 
(Original.) 

circular muscles are also well developed; they lie immediately 
internal to the longitudinal bundles and have a thickness of 
9 fL. The cuticle has a thickness of 5 fL. The dorsal excretory 
vessel on each side is extremely small and difficult to see, 
whilst the ventral vessel is very large and situated laterally. 
The ventral vessels communicate with each other by a wide 
canal in the posterior part of each segment. The genital 
ducts pass between the excretory vessels. 

There are from 20 to, 30 testes, situated in a group, in the
posterior part of the segment, behind the female organs, and 
extending laterally and anteriorly to the ovary. The cirrus 
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'sac is rather large and extends slightly median to the ventral 
·excretory vessel. The vas deferens is much coiled and runs 
towards the anterior median part of the segment. 

The ovary is large and globular, situated in the posterior 
part of the segment; immediately behind it is the somewhat 
V-shaped vitelline gland. The vagina lies posteriorly to the 
·cirrus sac and is a rather wide tube pl,lI'suing a curved course to 
the ovarian region, where it dilates into a small receptaculum 
seminis. The uterus arises in front of the ovary as a rather 
wide tube running antero-posteriorly; a paruterine organ 
·develops in front of the uterus and extends in the median 
direction to the anterior border of the segment. The egg is 
·oval and has a length of about 40 J-L. 

·(2) Rhabdometra dendrocit.ta \Voodland, 1929. (Fig. 337.) 

From Dendrocitta rufa; Allahabad, India. Woodland. 
The worm varies in length from 4 to 6 em. and has a 

maximum breadth of 1 mm. Gravid segments may be twice 

V.5. o. t. 

v.g. A. 

v.e.v. 

Fig. 337.-Rhabdomet1·ct dend1·ociita. A, mature Ecgment, X 56; B, trans
verse section of mature segment, X 56; C, gra.vid segment, X 39. 
(After Woodland, in ' P. z. S.') 

·as long as broad with the posterior margin expanded. The 
:genital pores are irregularly alternate and are situated towards 
-the anterior extremity of the lateral margin of the segment. 
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The genital ducts pass between the dorsal and ventral excretory 
vessels and ventral to the nerve. The scolex is very short, 
broader than the succeeding neck region, and measures about 
20 p, in length and 600 to 800 JL in breadth. There is no 
rostellum and the head is entirely unarmed; a neck is absent. 

The longitudinal muscles are in two layers of bundles, 
external to which is a very thin layer of transverse fibres. 

The ventral excretory vessels are larger than the dorsal and 
the former are in communication in the posterior part of the 
segment. 

Male Genitalia. There from 10 to 12 testes, situated dorsally 
in a median group. ·The cirrus sac is small, measuring 160 JL
in length, and opens anteriorly to the vagina into a small 
genital atrium. The vas deferens forms a conspicuous mass of 
coils surrounding a large retractor muscle. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary at first is large, sac-shaped and 
situated slightly porally; later on it becomes an ovoid sac with_ 
a limiting wall, and this is the uterus of gravid segments, i. e., 
the ovary becomes transformed into the uterus~ At its aporal 
extremity there is a spherical vitelline gland which gradually 
disintegrates. A shell gland could not be detected. The 
vagina is a narrow tube which dilates near the middle of the 
segment into a small receptaculum seminis. The paruterine 
organ develops from the poraI end' of the uterus; it finally 
appears as a spherical sac projecting beyond the posterior
border of the segment', and eggs are liberated by the bursting 
of this sac. The ripe eggs contain elongated embryos which 
measure about 55 JL in length, 9 JL in breadth, and are pointed 
at both ends. 

Family VI. MESOCESTOIDIDlE Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Scolex without rostellum or hooks. Suckers unarmed. A 
single set of reproductive organs in each segment. Genital 
pores on ventral surface of segment, median. Eggs in gravid 
segments enclosed in a single thick-walled capsule. Adults in 
birds and mammals. 

Type-genus :-M esocestoides Vaillant, 1863. 

Genus MESOCESTOIDES Vaillant, 1863. 
Synonyms :-Monotloridiflm Walter, 1866. 

Ptychophysft Hamann, 1885. 

With characters of the family. 
Type-species :-Mesocestoides ambiguus Vaillant, 1863. 
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Key to Species. 

Testes extending laterally to excretory vessels. M. lineatuB, p. 190. 
1'estes not extending laterally t; excretory 

vessels M. 'lne8orchis, p. 192. 

(1) Mesocestoides lineatus (Goeze, 178~) Railliet, 1893. (Fig. 
3;j8~) 

Synonyms :-Tcenia lineata, Gop-ze, 178~. 
HalY8is lineata (G oeze, 1782) Zeder, 1808. 
Tania canis lagopodis H.udolphi, 1810. 
Tcenia pseudoellzjJtica Baillet, 1863. 
Tcenia pseudo-cucu1nerina BniUet, 1863. 
Pt?lchophysa lineata (Goeze, 1782) Haillann, 1885. 
? Mesocestoides litteratus (Batsch, 1786) Dolley, 1894. 

Apparently the species cannot be differentiated from M. 
litteratu8 (Batsch, 1786) Dolley, 1894. 

From (1) Felis tigris; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. (2) Dogs; Civil Veterinary Department, Lahore, 
Punjab. 

The worms measure from 30 cm. to 2·5 m. in length and have 
~ m.aximum breadth of about 3 mm. The terminal segments 
.are much longer than broad and frequently measure 5 mID. in 
length and about 2 or 3 mm. in breadth. The genital pores 
.are situated on the ventral surface near the middle. In fresh 
specimens the strobila sometimes shows a light reddish 
·colour along the longitudinal axis. The head measures 
about 700 /L in diameter; there is no rostellum, but in its 
place there is a slight terminal depression. The neck is very 
short. 

M ale Genitalia. There are about 50 large testes scattered 
throughout the segment and extending laterally to the 
lo;ngitudinal excretory vessels. From the mi~.dorsal line to 
the anterior extremity of the segment the vas deferens is thrown 
into a number of coils; anteriorly it turns sharply and runs 
to the cirrus sac, which is situated in the anterior part of the 
segment. The cirrus sac is very prominent and pyriform; 
the pore lies irregularly a little to the right or a little to the left 
Qf the median line. The cirrus may measure up to 1 mm. in 
length and it has a dilated base. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is bilobed and is situated in 
the posterior quarter of the segment. The bilobed vitelline 
gland lies partly posterior and partly ventral to the ovary. 
The vagina does not bear a receptaculum seminis. The uterus 
consists of an elongated cylindrical sac in the median longitu
dinal axis of the segment. Its anterior part presents a curve 
on one side and in this concavity the cirrus sac always lies. 
The posterior part of the uterus dilates and becomes trans-
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Fig. 338.-Mesocestoides £ineatus. A, mature segment, X 53; B, gravid 
segment, showing fully expanded uterus, X 27; C, gravid seg
ment, showing fully expanded paruterine organ, X 27. (Original.) 
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formed into an egg-capsule, the remaining part of the uterus 
persisting as a cord-like structure. The egg measures from 40 
to 60 ~ in length and about 35 to 431-£ in breadth. 

(2) Mesocestoides mesorchia Calneron, 1925. 

From the Tibetan fox (Vulpes ferrilatus). 
The worms attain a length of 7·5 cm. and a maximum 

breadth of 1 mm. The gravid segments assume the form of 
cucumber seeds, mature segments are more rectangular, and 
the immature segments are broader than long. The margin of 
the strobila is smooth. Calcareous corpuscles are abundant, 
and, unless the parasite is fixed in an acid medium, they almost 
obscure the genital organs in stained segments. The genital 
pore is situated on the flat side (ventral), slightly in front of 
the middle. The scolex has a diameter of about 500 fL and 
is unarmed. The suckers have a diameter of 200 fL; they are 
very muscular and their cuticular lining is thrown into a 
large number of minute irregular projections. The muscula
ture of the suckers is not complete posteriorly. The neck has 
a length of about 1 mm. 

The musculature consists of a rather thick layer of 
longitudinal bundles limited internally by a thin layer of 
transverse muscles. 

The excretory system consists of two longitudinal vessels on 
each side; the outer vessel is small and disappears in mature 
segments, and the inner vessel increases in size, becoming large 
and conspicuous; the latter are in communication with each 
other by a large transverse vessel situated near the posterior 
margin of each segment. 

There are about 50 testes in each segment and they are 
confined to the space between the large longitudinal canals ; 
in this point the wprm differs from M. lineatu8. The cirrus 
sac is almost spherical and has a diameter of about 150 1-£. 
Along with the vagina it opens into a flat discoid atrium, 
which opens to the exterior by a pore. The cirrus is long and 
capable of extending to the margin of the segment. 

The ovary is strongly bilobed as in the genus Trenia; it is. 
situated posteriorly and lies dorsally to the vitelline gland. 
The latter organ is composed of two spherical structures 
usually situated near the centre of the ovary. A small shell 
gland surrounds the oviduct at the point where it joins the 
uterus. The vagina is a very long convoluted tube three 
times the length of the segment. The uterus is a thin walled 
tube arising at the level of the anterior margin of the ovary; 
it passes lateral to the central vagina and cirrus, runs 
anteriorly, where it ends blindly, there being no uterine pore. 
A globular paruterine organ develops in gravid segments in 
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the posterior third of the uterus, and into this structure the 
eggs pass. 

The species apparently differs from M. lineatus in that the 
testes do not extend laterally to the excretory vessels. 

DITHYRIDIUM Rudolphi, 1819 (Piestocystis Diesing, 1850). 
This name is applied to those larval cestodes which possess 

a solid body without caudal bladder and which are more or 
less elongated. The scolex (which is unarmed) is invaginated 
into the body and bears four suckers. They are believed to 
be larval forms of species of the genus Mesocestoides. 

Meggitt (1927) records the following species from Burma: 

(a) DITHYRIDIUM sp. I. From Rhabdophis stolatus. Com
mon in the intestinal wall and mesentery, the cysts having a 
diameter of from 700 f.L to 1·2 mm. The larva, when extended,. 
measures 2 mm. by 1 mm. and is solid; it has no distinct head, 
no armature, and no invaginations. One extremity bears four 
feeble suckers; the parenchyma contains numerous calcareous 
corpuscles. 

(b) DITHYRIDIUM sp. II. From Dichoceros bicornis. The 
cysts occur in the liver, each one having a maximum diameter 
of about 3 mm. The larvre are devoid of scolex and armature, 
but at one end there is an invagination terminating in four 
suckers, whilst at the other end there exists a small pore 
leading into small narrow chambers. 

(c) DITHYRIDIUM sp. III. From Ophites jara. 

(d) DITHYRIDIUM sp. IV From Bungarus multicinctus. A 
single specimen from the intestinal wall. 

(e) DITHYRIDIUM sp. V From Oligodon purpurescens. 

Family "TIL. NEMA'rOl'h:NIID~£ Liihe, 1910. 

Strobila cylindrical. Scolex unarmed, without rostellum. 
External segmentation incomplete, only corresponding with 
internal posteriorly. A single set of reproductive organs in 
each proglottis. Cirrus and vagina open near one another into 
an alternating genital atrium whose marginal position is only 
recognizable from the course of the longitudinal nerve and 
excretory system. Genital ducts pass dorsally to longitudinal 
excretory vessels and nerve. Testes one or two, dorsal. 
Ovary and vitelline glands ventral, the latter dorsal to the 
former. Uterus breaks down early, the eggs subsequently 
becoming enclosed in paruterine capsules. Adults in amphibjo,. 

Type-genus :-Nematotrenia Liihe, 1899. 
YOJ .... II. o 
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GAllllS NEMATOTlENIA Liihp, 1899. 

Testes two, dorsal. Ovary ventral, slightly poral. Uterus 
horse-shoe-shaped, disappearing early; as a 'result of the 
·development of numerous paruterine organs, the eggs become 
enclosed in from 13 to 30 egg-capsules, each containing three 
·or four eggs, which are scattered throughout the proglottis. 
Adults in amphibia. 

Type-species :-Nematotrenia dis par (Goeze, 1782). 

? Nematotrenia dispar (Goeze, 1782) Liibe, 1899. 
Synonym :-Tcenia dispa1° Goeze, 1782. 

From (1) Bufo melanostictus; India. Southwell. (2) Bufo 
·sp. ; Lucknow, India. Southwell. 

A few fragments with one damaged scolex were referred by 
Southwell, with considerable hesitation, to the above species. 
"The largest fragment measured 7 mm. in length, the anterior 
·extremity being unsegmented. The worms were circular in 
cross-section; no details of the internal anatomy could be 
. determined. 

Family VIII. AMABILIIDLE Fuhrm.ann, 1908. 
Scolex with armed rostellum, suckers unarmed. Pro

.. glottides with lateral appendages. A double or single set of 
reproductive organs in each proglottis. Male genital pores 
marginal. Vaginal pore absent, replaced by the marginal, 
ventral, or dorsal opening-never near the male pore-or by 
·an accessory canal. Adults in birds. 

Type-genus :-Amabilia Diamare, 1893. 

Genlls AMABILIA Dialnare, 1893. 
Synonym :-Aphanobothriunt Linstow, 1906. 

Scolex small, with armed rostellum. A double set of male 
reproductive organs in each proglottis. Cirrus armed with 
.strong spines. Testes numerous, median. Female organs 
~single in each proglottis, median. Accessory vagina opening 
ventrally, communicating (1) with a canal from the excretory 
,system. Uterus a cage-like meshwork. 

Type-speoies :-Amabilia lamelligera (Owen, 1835) . 

. Amabilia lamelligera (Owen, 1832, ? 1835) Diamare, 1893. 
(Fig. :139.) 

Synollynls :--. Tcen'':u lamellige,·n, Owen, 1832. 
. Anlabilia lamell(qejoa (Owen, 1832) Dianlare, 1893. 

Aphanobotnrium catenatu,'1n Linstow, 1906. 
Al1labiNa catenata (LiDstow, 1H06) Fuhrmann, 1908. 

From the flamingo (Phrenicopterus roseus); Weligatta, Ceylon. 
:~ Willey. 
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Fig. 339.-Amabilia lamelligera. A~ transverse section of mature segment; 
B, horizonta.l section of mature segment; C, eggs. Magnifica
tion unknown. (After Clausen.) 
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The worm attains a length of 14 cm. and a breadth of from 
9 to 10 mm. The strobila is attenuated anteriorly and 
truncated posteriorly; it has a thickness of about 4 mm. The 
segments are broader than long, those in the middle and pos
terior part of the body having a length of 1 mm. The 
posterior lateral corners are salient. The genital pores are 
double and are situated at the extreme anterior corner of the 
lateral margin of the segment. Each of the latter contains a 
double set of male and a single set of female organs. The 
genital pore consists of only the opening of the vas deferens. 
There are two accessory vaginre, one opening dorsally and the 
other ventrally; apparently they communicate with a canal 
from the excretory system. 

The scolex is very small and bears anteriorly a minute 
retractile rostellum; no mention of hooks is made by either 
Linstow or Clausen. 

Muscular System. This is strongly developed; the longi
tudinal muscles consist of two or three layers of bundles, the 
internal layer being most pronounced. The transverse muscles 
are also well developed, and are situated internally to the 
longitudinal muscles. 

The ventral excretory vessels are large and thin-walled, 
whilst the dorsal ones are small and thick~walled. 

Male Genitalia. These are double in each segment. There 
are about 200 testes, about half of which are in communication 
with the cirrus on one side, the other half being in communica
tion with the cirrus on the other side of the segment. They 
are disposed in several layers dorso .. ventrally and develop 
rapidly; they also disappear very suddenly, so that when the 
rudiments of the uterus become visible they have entirely 
degenerated. The vas deferens runs from the vicinity of the 
uterus to the cirrus sac in a straight or slightly undulating 
course. The part immediately internal to the cirrus sac is 
surrounded by prostatic cells. An external seminal vesicle is 
present. Inside the cirrus sac the vas dilates into an internal 
seminal vesicle with thick muscular walls, which entirely fills 
the sac. The cirrus and the internal seminal vesicle are 
surrounded by unicellular (~prostatic) glands. The cirrus is 
armed ·with a large number of closely set spines measuring 
lOlL, each of which has a broad base; it is also furnished with 
a retractor muscle. The cirrus sac is very muscular and opens 
to a genital atrium situated on a large, prominent, conical 
papilla. The vas deferens passes between the excretory vessels 
and dorsally to the nerve. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is ventral and situated close to 
the anterior border of the segment; it consists of two wings. 
It has a transverse diameter of 1·5 mm. and a dorso .. ventral 
diameter of 1·1 mm. Each wing consists of a number of 
digitiform lobes arranged fan~wise. The vitelline gland lies. 
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dorsally and posteriorly to the ovary and measures from 660 to 
760 JL transversely and 57 JL dorso-ventrally. The shell gland 
is large and measures 280 JL in diameter; it is situated in the 
median line between the two lobes of the ovary just anterior 
to the vitelline gland. Contrary to what occurs in other 
cestodes, the relatively small vagina in this species is stated by 
Clausen to open not into the genital atrium, but into a canal 
from the excretory system which discharges on the ventral 
surface of the segment in the median line. A large recep
taculum seminis is present, which also, according to Clausen, 
opens'into the dorso-ventral canal just dorsal to the vitelline 
gland. The uterus is a very curious structure, consisting of a 
loose network of canals which at first are very narrow. The 
two systems of canals, i. e., uterine and excretory, round 
which calcareous corpuscles are particularly numerous, com
municate with each other by numerous dorso-ventral canals, 
each one of which may be bifurcated. The egg has three 
membranes, the external one being fusiform, measuring about 
140 to 160 p, in length and 32 p. in breadth; it is prolonged 
at each pole into a filament which measures from 27 to 36 p. 
in length. The oncosphere measures 50 by 27 JL. 

Family IX. DIPLOPOS'fHID£ Poche, 1926. 

Head with an armed rostellum. Mature segments broader 
than long. Musculature well developed. A single or double 
set, or a partial duplication of male and female genital organs, 
in each segment. Vaginal pore present or absent. Cirrus 
very large and armed with spines. Uterus a transverse 
sinuous sac. Adults parasitic in birds. 

Type-genus :-Diplopostke Jacobi, 1896. 

Genus DIPLOPOSTHE Jacobi, 1896. 

Cestodes with short proglottides and an armed rostellum. 
Ovary and vitelline gland single, lobed, and situated in the 
middle of the segment. Vaginre double, opening one on each 
lateral margin of the segment. Uterus simple, forming a 
transverse cavity; testes usually three, rarely more numerous 
(seven), occupying, irregularly, the median zone of the segment. 
Each testis has several vasa efferentia which anastomose and 
form, on each side near the testes and ovary, a seminal vesicle, 
which is surrounded by prostatic cells; it is continued as 
the vas deferens, which opens, one on each lateral margin 
of the segment, into a strong cirrus pouch which lies dorsally 
to the vagina. Cirrus very large and strongly armed. Ripe 
eggs with three envelopes. 

Type-species :-Diploposthe lrevis (Bloch, 1782). 
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Diploposthe Imvis (Bloch, 1782) Jacobi 1896. (Fig. 340.) 
Synonynl :-Tcenia lcevis Bloch, 1782. 

From (1) Netta rufina; (2) the tufted duck (Nyroca Juli
gula) ; (3) the eastern white-eyed duck (Nyroca baeri); 
Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. (4) Nyroca Jerina j 
and (5) 1 Strepsilas inter pres ; Chilka Lake, Orissa, India. 
Southwell. 

The worm measures up to 50 cm. in length and has a 
maximum breadth of from 3 to 9 mm. The segments are 
fleshy and broader than long; the genital pores are double in 
each segment. Strobilization begins immediately behind the 
head. The small scolex bears 10 hooks, each measuring from 
16 to 21 J.L in length. The testes are large and few, there 
being from three to seven in each segment (usually three) ; 

Fig. 340.-Diploposthe lrevis. Mature segment, X 52. 
(Original. ) 

from each testis several vasa efferentia arise which anastomose ; 
these form two coiled vasa deferentia, one on each side. A 
seminal vesicle is present, surrounded by prostatic cells. The 
cirrus sac, and especially the cirrus, is very strongly developed; 
the latter is often evaginated; it is armed with powerful 
hooks which measure from 8 to 14 J.L in length, resembling in 
shape those on the head of a Tmnia sp. The cirrus sac runs 
dorsally to the vagina. The single median ovary is bilobed, 
each wing being further divided into small tubules; the 
vitelline gland lies posteriorly to the ovary and resembles it in 
shape, but it is much smaller. The uterus is simple and 
transversely elongated, bearing large diverticula which extend 
dorsally and ventrally into the musculature. 

}'amily x. ACOLEID~ Ransom, 1909. 

Scolex generally armed, seldom without rostellum. Suckers 
unarmed. Strobila thick, with short segments. Musculature 
consists of at least two layers of longitudinal muscles alter
nat.ing with layers of transverse muscles. A single set, double 
set, or partial duplication of reproductive organs in each 
segment. Male genital openings marginal. Female genital 
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(vaginal) opening lacking. Cirrus always very large and armed 
with strong hooks or spines. Eggs with thin transparent. 
shells. Adults in birds. 

Type-genus :-~coleU8 Fuhrmann, 1899. 

Genus GYROC<ELIA Fuhrmann, 1899. 
Synonym :-B1'ochocephalus Linstow, 1906. 

Rostellum armed with a single row of hooks arranged in a· 
zig-zag with eight angles. A single set of reproductive organs 
in each proglottis. Male genital pores irregularly altern&te. 
Cirrus sac passes between the longitudinal excretory vesEols 
and dorsally to the nerve. Testes usually few. Receptaculum 
seminis small. Vagina absent. Uterus ring-like, with numerous 
out-pocketings and in gravid proglottides with two openings, 
one dorsal and the other ventral. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Gyroccelia perversa Fuhrmann, 1899. 

Gyrocmlia paradoxa (Liusto\v, 1906) ]'Uhl'lllnnn, 1899. (~"ig .. 
;:j41. ) 

Synonym :-BJ'oclloceph,t/u,s parado.t,us Fllbl'mann, 1908. 
, 

From the lesser sand-plover (Glareola la.ctea = ~gialiti8 
mongolica); Weligatta, Ceylon. 1 Willey. 

The worm attains' a length of about 8·5 em. and a breadth 
of 3 mm. All the segments are broader than long. The male 
genital pores are irregularly alternate and are situated at the 
extreme anterior corner of the lateral margin of the segment. 
The rostellum measures about 100 JL in length and 62 JL in 
breadth; it is armed with a single zig-zag row (thrown into 
about eight angles) of hooks, about 78 in all, each of which 
measures ab,out 29 JL. 

The longitudinal muscles are strongly developed and consist 
of two layers of bundles alternating with layers of transverse 
muscle-fibres. Apparently there are from 20 to 30 testes· 
situated dorsally and displaced somewhat aporally by the 
enormous cirrus sac. The latter organ is very muscular, and 
measures 400 Ii' in length and 18 JL in breadth, occupying 
one-third the transverse diameter of the segment; it passes 
between the longitudinal excretory vessels and dorsally to the 
nerve. The cirrus is also enormous, broad, and strongly 
armed with spines; it is as long as half the transverse diameter 
of the segment. 

The ovary consists of two wings, each of which is somewha.t 
lobulated; it occupies the major portion of the. segment; 
the vitelline gland is posterior to it and is rather small. The 
shell gland is a minute globular organ, situated between 
the vitelline gland and the ovary. A vagina is absent. 
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At first the uterus assumes the form of a tubular ring; later 
on, numerous out-pocketings appear, the central area being 
filled ,vith spongy tissue from which t",·o short ducts open, one 
dorsal and one ventral, each by means of a pore. 

B. 
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Fig. 341.-GY1·ocrelia pa1'adoxa. A, rostellar hook, magnification unknown. 

(After Linstow.); B, head; C, horizontal section, E-hOwlng struc
ture of cirrus pouch; D, horizontal sections of mature and 
gravid segments. Magnification unkncwn. (After Clausen.) 
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Family XI. 'rETRABOTlfRIID~ Linton, 1891. 

The systematic position of this family is a matter of some 
doubt. Fuhrmann (1907) placed it in the Cyclophyllidea. 
Nybelin (1922) considered that it was closely related to the 
Abothriinre, and consequently placed it in the Pseudophyllidea. 
Poche (1925) agreed with Nybelin, and made the family into a 
tribe of the Bothriocephaloidea Diesing, 1850. Baylis (1926) 
points out that the genus Dinobothrium Ben., 1889, has 
affinities with the family Tetrabothliidre, and proposed that the 
genus should be included in it. 

The present writer' includes the family in the superfamily 
Trenioidea. Characters :-Scolex unarmed, without rostel .. 
lum. Suckers usually with an outwardly projecting auricular 
appendage on the anterior border. A single set of reproductive 
organs in each proglottis. Genital pores unilateral. Cirrus sac 
small and nearly spherical, usually united with the genital 
atrium by a muscular canal. Vitelline gland anterior to the 
ovary. RUdimentary uterine pore present or absent. Eggs 
with thin transparent -envelopes. Adults in birds and 
mammals. 

Type-genus :-Tetrabothrius RUdolphi, 1819. 

Genus TETRABOTHRIUS Rudolphi, 1819. 
Synonyms :-A.mphopterocotyle Diesing, 1853. 

Eflt~trabothl'£Ul1~ Diesing-, 1854. 
Prosthecocotyle Monticelli, 1892. 
Bot}I1'idiotcenia Lonnbel'g, 1896. 

Acetabular appendages and muscular atrial canal present; 
genital pore on left side of strobila. Cirrus and genital 
atrium without, or with a few, hairs. Adults in birds and 
mammals. 

Type-species :-Tetrabothriu8 emmerinu8 (Abildgaard, 1790). 

Tetrabothrius erostris (Lonnberg, 1889) Fuhrmann, 1899. 
Synonyms :-Tania erostris Lonnberg. 1889. 

Rltynchotcenia erosiris Lonnberg', 1889, 
Prosthecocot.'lfle erOo';tris (Lonnber~r, ) 889) .Fuhrmann, 

1899, 

From Sterna bergi ; Negombo Lake and Tamblegam, Ceylon. 
1 Willey. 

The """orm measures up to 8 em. in length and has a 
maximum breadth of about 3 mm. The scolex measures 
about 450 fL in length; each sucker bears a little lappet. The 
inner longitudinal muscles consist of from three to eight bundles. 

There are from 30 to 32 testes. The cirrus sac measures 
about 60 fL in length; the genital pores are unilateral and are 
situated at the apex of a papilla. 
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Family XII. lJlffiCOCES'l"'IDh:, nov. 

Cestodes in which the sexes are separate, i. e., some stroblla. 
contain only male and others only female organs. 

Type-genus :-Direcocestus Fuhrmann, 1900. 

Genus DI(ECOCESTUS .Fuhrmann, 1900. 

Strobila dicecious. Scolex usually with armed rostellum. 
Male with a double set, female with a single set of reproductive 
organs, in each proglottis. Vagina irregularly alternate, 
reaching almost to the margin of the proglottis. Uterus a 
transverse sac with dorsal outgrowths. Adults in birds. 

Type-species :-Direcocestus paronai Fuhrmann, 1900. 

Dioococestus novm-guinem Fuhrmann, 1914. (Fig. 342.) 

From the little grebe (Podicep8 albipennis); Zoological 
Gardens, Calcutta. Southwell. 

u 

d.e.v. v. r.s o. 

V.eN. 
u. I.rn • 

Fig. 342.-Dicecocest'us nO'l,'re-guinere. A, head of ~, X 24; B, rostellar 
hook, X 42 ; C, female genitalia, X 80 ; D, transverse section of ~ , 
showing musculature and genitalia, X about 20. (Original.) 

Two male worms and one female have been recorded from 
the above host. The former had a length of 10 em., a maximum 
breadth of 5 mm., and a thickness of 1 mm.; the hooks were 
missing, and the only trace of genitalia consisted of two cirrus 
sacs in each segment, each of which measured 750 JL in length 
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and 330 JL in breadth; the cirrus was apparently unarmed. 
The female worm measured 17 cm. in length, 6 mm. in breadth, 
and had a thickness of 1·6 mm. 

All the segments are broader than long, the lateral posterior 
margins being salient. The head of the male worm had a. 
length of 100 J.L and a breadth of 60 J.L, whilst the head of the 
female worm had a length of 800 J.L and a breadth of 900/-t. 
As will be noted, the male heads are very small and are retrac ... 
tile within the anterior end of the strobila, which latter 
lies behind the head like two shoulders. Twelve hooks were 
counted on the female head, each hook having a length of 320 JL 
-it is possible that a' few were missing; they resemble those 
figured by Luhe for D. aspera (Mehlis), but in the latter species 
the hooks measure only from 200 to 218 JL in length and are 
14 in number. 

The muscular system is well developed; the longitudinal 
muscles consist of two layers of bundles, the outer layer being 
almost as large as the inner layer. The circular fibres are in 
three layers, one layer external and another layer internal 
to the longitudinal muscles. The dorsal excretory vessel is 
feebly developed, having a diameter of 25 J.L only. The ventral 
vessel has a diameter of 90 J.L. Externally to the longitudinal 
excretory vessels there is a well developed nerve which has a 
diameter of 100 ft. 

The ovary was not seen in its fully developed condition, but 
it is situated in the middle of the medullary parenchyma; 
the vitelline gland is a globular granular organ just posterior 
to the ovary. From the pore the vagina pursues an almost 
straight course to the middle of the ovary, where it dilates into 
a conspicuous receptaculum seminis. 

The uterus arises ventrally to the ovary as a transverse tube 
which later on fills the entire segment and appears to be 
divided up into loculi by ingrowths of septa from the uterine 
wall. The egg has a diameter of about 42 J.L and the oncosphere 
25 J.L. The hooks in the embryo have a length of 13 J.L. 

GENERA OF UNCERTAIN SYSTEMATIC POSITION. 

Genus I. ECHINOBOTHRIUM van Beneden, 1850. 

Van Beneden established this genus in 1850, but did not at 
that time define its characters. Braun did so, however, in 
1900 :-" The number of hooks on the head varies according 
to the species, and so does the number of hooks in the 
longitudinal rows on the neck. In many forms there is, on 
the anterior part of the head, a 'proboscis .. like' collar 
which bears hooks having bowl-shaped bases. Genital pores 
in the middle of the ventral surface or near the posterior 
margin. Eggs with or without appendage. 

"Type :-Eckinobotkrium typus van Ben., 1850." 
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(1) Echinobothrium typus van Ben., 1850. (Fig. 343.) 

8ynonynl :-E. boisii Southwell, 1911. 

From Stoasodon narinari; Pearl Banks, Ceylon. Southwell. 
Van Beneden's description of the above type-species was 

as follows :-
" First generation a scolex (scolexoide). Second generation 

8trobiloide :-Body elongate, flattened, ending in a distinct 

0.. 

Fig. 343.--Echinobot7zrillnt t!Jpus. a, entire worm; band c, views of the 
head. l\Iagnification unknown. (After van Beneden.) 

hammer-shaped head bearing two ro,,"s of hooks; three rows 
of spines on each side of the neck. The cirrus opens on the 
median line. Length of worm up to 5 or 6 mm. Third 
generatt'on (free proglottt'des) :-Bodyelongated, circular, with no 
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other external opening except the opening of the flask-shaped 
cirrus. The cirrus is rugose at its base end and, when ejected, is 
almost as long as the body; the proglottid is 1 mm. in length. 
Eggs very small and not measuring more than 0·01 mm. The 
hooks on the head are in one row, and their point is slightly 
curved inwards; at its anterior third each hook bears a slight 
eminence or tubercle which is easily detached. There are nine 
hooks on each side. 

"Spines. These are straight and slender, ending in three 
apophyses (tubercles) at the proximal end, by means of which 
they are fixed to the worm. They are arranged in three 
longitudinal rows of twelve to thirteen spines each. 

"Ovary. This is situated at the side and occupies practically 
the whole length of the worm; it looks like a string of beads 
and is best seen when' germs' are formed but not evacuated." 
(It is figured as a U -shaped organ.) 

"Vitelline glands. Numerous cells, more or less irregular, 
fill the middle of the body." (They are shown laterally, in 
front of the ovary, in van Beneden's figure.) 

"Testes. In the body one sees an organ, dull in colour, which 
presents the form of a coiled -up cord like the testicle of an 
insect. It has a definite wall and could be uncoiled." 

For a long time van Beneden believed that this cord 
terminated at the base of the cirrus, but was never able to 
satisfy himself on this point. He regarded this organ as the 
testicle or '" spermoge~e," but did not believe that it passed 
its products to the exterior. 

" There is complete hermaphroditism. 
"Affinities. The worm must be placed in the neighbourhood 

of the armed Bothriocephalids, but cannot be included in any 
of the established genera." 

In 1858 van Beneden defined the characters of the genus 
Echinobothrium as follows :-" A double rostellum with hooks; 
two big, very mobile bothridia, and a spiny neck." 

He also added the following description of E. typus :
"Length of strobila, 5 to 6 mm.; length of proglottis~ 

1 mm. 
"Scolex. Head very mobile, flattened. The two bothridia 

seem joined together during life. The edges of the bothridia 
are denticulated; the bulb is armed with hooks inside the 
head, and extends anteriorly. There is a double rostellum 
armed with a double row of hooks. Beneath the bulb lies a 
bundle of muscula.r fibres. The hooks are arranged in a single 
row and point posteriorly. There are from nine to sixteen on 
each side. They occupy two planes, and are of the same length 
and shape, being broader at the base, the point bending slightly 
downwards. The longitudinal canals in the head are four in 
number. Neck well defined and flattened throughout. On 
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-each side there are three rows of spines; these are straight, 
pointed, and terminate, at their base, in three apophyses 
(tubercles). There are twelve or thirteen hooks in each row, 
pointing posteriorly. Neck as long as the head, but not as 
wide. Patches of red pigment occur beneath the spines. 

"Strobila. There are from eight to ten segments; the last 
ones are two or three times longer than broad, the first ones 
being much broader than long. The penis opens on the same 
side in the median line. 

" Proglottides. The penis is situated in the posterior third of 
the segment and is covered with spines. The testes are placed 
anteriorly in the middle of the segment and are made up of 
several transparent vesicles which fill the segment. The 
'spermatic reservoir consists of a twisted canal, placed in the 
median line, at the base of the penis; the ovary consists of two 
long creca situated posteriorly and joined at their base. Eggs 
-0,01 mm., pointed at one end, flattened and broad at the other. 
Shell simple and very thin, without filaments. They accumu
late in a uterus which fills the whole segment." 

Wagener, in 1854, referred to the species E. typus, a worm 
which Leuckart and Pagenstecher (1858) considered distinct, 
,and which Diesing, in 1863, named E. affine. 

ECHINOBOTHRIUM BOIS! Southwell, 1911. 

The author described this worm as follows :-" The worm 
measured 1 cm. long, but aU'the ripe proglottides were missing. 
'The head is 2 mm. long, and consists of an anterior umbrella
like structure 1·3 mm. broad, bearing numbers of long, pointed, 
,curved, yellow spines, or coronal hooks, clustered at each side. 
This is succeeded by a somewhat bulbous neck, devoid of 
spines and overhung, and somewhat hidden, by two lappets, 
which are united over the bulbous portion along the greater 
part of their length. It was not determined whether this 
neck was segmented or' not. Succeeding the neck, and 
commencing immediately at the posterior end of the lappets, 
is an armed portion, or ' Kopfstiel,' 1·3 mm. long. This bears 
eight longitUdinal rows of minu1ia teeth with 24 teeth in each 
row. These teeth are apparently triradiate, the paired shorter 
processes of each tooth being anteriot:, and their lateral 
terminations being either pointed, or knobbed. The point 
of juncture of these parts of the teeth is somewhat thickened. 
The strobila commences immediately. The segments are first 
much broader than long, becoming square, then cylindrical. 
'The sides and division, lines of the segments are perfectly 
straight. Our worm had no ripe proglottides, so that no 
observations were made on the reproductive anatomy. One 
.specimen. Portugal Bay. December 18, 1910." 
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·(2) Echinobothrium a,ftine Diesing, 1863. (~"ig. 344.) 

From Carcharias sp. and Rhino, halav·i; Negapatam, India. 
PearsoD. 

Worms of this species usually possess three, rarely four, 
,segments. In every case the last segment was longer than 
the rest of the worm. 

Fig. 344.-Echinoboth1"ium affine. Head, X 340. 
(After Southwell.) 

The 'Kopfstiel' bears eight longitudinal rows of hooks, 
-each hook with three roots; the number of hooks in each row 
varies from twelve to fourteen, the usual number being twelve. 
'The hooks decrease in size and length posteriorly, the anterior 
.hooks being stout and measuring. 65 p, in length, whilst the 
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posterior hooks are very slender and measure only 35 f.L in 
length. 

On ea.ch side of the head there is a group of about eleven 
large hooks, the central hooks being slightly the largest and 
measuring 75 fL. On each side of each group of large hooks 
there are three or four minute hooks varying in size from 8 
to 13 IL. 

(3) Echinobothrium rhinoptera Shipley & Hornell, 1906. 

From Rhinoptera javanica; Pearl Banks, Ceylon. Hornell 
" Along with the Eniochobothrium gracile a few specimens of 

a curious Cestode which we place with the genus Echinobothrium 
were found. The specimens measured about 3 mm. in length, 
the head slightly over 0·2 mm. As a rule in the genus 
Echinobothrium .the head is succeeded by a portion caJled the 
, Kopfstiel ' by German writers. This bears eight rows of very 
characteristically shaped spines. In our specimen, however, 
the head is borne by a long 'neck,' devoid of spines. This 
, neck' is O· 3 mm. in length, and in the fresh condition it 
seemed strobilized, but in the stained and mounted prepara
tions this seems not to be so much a real strobilization as a· 
more or less wrinkling of the cuticle. Unfortunately, the 
number of specimens was so small that we could not settle this 
point by an appeal to the knife. 

"The' neck' is followed by an armed region 0·2 mm. long. 
This has eight longitudinal rows of characteristic Echinobothrium· 
teeth, with their basal process, their long, fine point, and the 
two side rods at right angles to the rest. The number of 
teeth in each row was either twelve or thirteen. The armed 
region was greater in circumference than the neck. Behind, 
the body soon broke up into proglottides, and of these, seven 
or eight could be recognised as distinct. They increase very 
rapidly in size, and in our mounted specimen the seventh 
proglottis is 0·75 mm. in length and 0·2 mm. in breadth, and 
occupies a bulk of about one-half to one-third the rest of the 
body. The only internal organs visible are the testes, 
arranged much as those of E. musteli as figured by Pintner, 
the cirrus bulb and the cirrus. When the latter was exserted 
it was seen to bear very numerous minute recurved hooks. 
The two points in which this Cestode differs from the other' 
members of the genus, e. g., E. affine, E. typus, E. brachysorna, 
and E. musteli) are the complete absence of any spines on the 
head and the presence of the naked region or ' neck ' between 
the head and the armed region of the body. On the other' 
hand the shape of the head with its four [sic] projecting lappets 
and its intervening spoon-like depressions, the armed region, 
the shape of the teeth, the number of the rows of teeth, the: 
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number of the proglottides, the arrangement of the testes, all 
resemble what we know of the genus, and justify us in inoluding. 
this amongst the species of Echinbothrium." 

The species differs from all other species in the genus in 
having an elongated unarmed portion of the worm situated 
between the head and the "Kopfstiel." The absence of hooks 
from the head is probably due to their having been lost. 

(4) Echinobothrium longicolle South well, 1925. (Figs. 345, 
346, & 34i.) 

From Dasybatus kuhli; Pearl Banks, Ceylon. Southwell. 
The preserved wor~s measure from 2 to 3 cm. in length 

and are composed of about illty segments. The genital pores 
are situated on the ventral surface in the posterior third of 
the segment. . 

Head. The head measures about 1·1 mm. in length and 900 JL 
in breadth; it is made up of two rounded or slightly elongated 
bothridia surrounding a central portion; no hairs were seen 
on the bothridia. Anteriorly the head terminates in & 

muscular disc formed by the fusion of the two bothridia and 
the central portion. This muscular extremity bears two 
separate crowns of hooks, one on each side; by means of 
powerful longitudinal and circular muscles the central area 
of t·he terminal pa.rt of the head can be retracted, and when 
retracted a deep fossa is produced, at the mouth of which 
the two crowns of hooks come to be situated. Each crown 
contains about twenty hooks, and each hook has a length of 
about 90 IL. Spines similar to those on the collar of E. musteli 
were definitely absent. Immediately posterior to the two 
bothridia the "Kopfstiel" begins, and this structure is 
characteristic of the species; it measures about 5 mm. in 
length and is armed with an enormous number of hooks; 
there are about 180 hooks in each antero-posterior row, and 
eight hooks in each transverse row. These hooks are curved 
and have a length t of about 35 IL; they arise from an 
irregularly shaped base; the point on one hook overlaps the 
base of the next posterior hook. Posteriorly to the "Kopfstiel " 
there is a short neck, measuring about 0·4 mm. in length. 

No details regarding the muscular, excretory, and nervous 
systems are available, but a pair of excretory vessels were 
clearly seen in whole mounts, running along each lateral 
margin of the worm. 

Male Genitalia. When immature the testes are situated in 
the median field, but when fully developed they occupy the 
entire anterior two-thirds of the segment; each testis has 
a diameter of about 120 by 90 IL when fully mature; the 
number of testes varies from twenty-six to thirty. The cirrus 
pouch is pyriform and opens on the ventral surface : the vas 
deferens is a long tube. bent upon itself but not coiled. 

VOL. II. 
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Female Genitalia. The ovary is situated quite posteriorly 
and is bilobed; each lobe consists of a few club-shaped acini 
radiating outwards; fanwise. The vagina apparently follows 

Fig. 345. 

Fig. 346. 

Fig. 347. 

Echinobothrium ZongicoUe. 

Fig. 345.-Neck-hooks, X 500. (After Southwell.) 
Fig. 346.-Transverse section of ma.ture segment, X 69. (After Southwell.) 
Fig. 347.-Mature segment, X 112. (After Southwell.) 

a straight course from the ovary to the genital pore where it 
opens posteriorly to the cirrus pouch; shell gland small or 
absent. The vitelline glands are rather inconspicuous; they 
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are paired and are situated laterally. The uterus consists of 
a tube rurining along the median antero-posterior axis; the 
oviduct opens at its posterior extremity. In the last segments 
the uterus usually contains eggs; the majority of these are 
.globular, but sometimes they are elongated, and bluntly pointed 
.at one extremity. The eggs are separate and not in clusters. 

This species is different from all'other species in the genus in 
having the "Kopfstiel" armed with hooks, of which there 
·are about 180 in each antero-posterior row, and eight in each 
transverse row. 

Genus II. PILLERSIA Southw~U, 1927 

The head is unarmed and is composed 'of two undivided 
bothridia. One surface of each bothridium is puckered and 
thrown into folds, resembling in this respect certain species 
·of the genus Phyllobothrium. Accessory suckers are absent. 
Parasites in sharks and rays. 

Type-species :-Pillersia oweni Southwell, 1927. 

Fig. 348.-PilLel'sia owen'i. HeR-d, x about GO. 
(After Southwell.) 

"Pi11ersia oweni Southn'el1, 19~7. (Fjg. 3J8.) 

From U rogymn'U8 asperr'l,mus ; Pearl Banks, Ceylon. 
:Southwell. 

The longest specimen measures 1·8 em. in length, 150 JL in 
breadth, and consists of a neck bearing at its anterior extremity 
two bothridia, each of which measures 800 ~ in length, 

p2 
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The bothridia extend laterally at an angle to the neck; their 
posterior surfaces are smooth, but their margins and anterior 
surfaces are puckered and folded very much as are those of 
Phyllobothrium foliatum. Accessory suckers are absent. 

The neck is very long, measuring up to 1·8 cm. No 
segments were obtained and consequently a description of the 
genital organs is not possible. The species is easy to identify 
on account of the head bearing only two bothridia. 

Genus III. DISCOCEPHALUM Linton, 1890. 

"Body articulate, taeniaeform. Head composed of two 
parts. The anterior part a muscular disk which is entire, or 
notched at the edge. The posterior part (neck) short, globose, 
with an inflated or corrugated surface. Neck (unsegmented 
part of body) much narrower than head, continuous with body. 
No supplemental disks. Genital apertures marginal. 

" Type species :-Discocephalum pileatum, from Carcharias 
obscurus." (Linton.) 

Linton stated tha.t this genus, together with the genera 
Tylocephalum and Lecanicephalum, should be placed in a new 
family, for which he suggested the name Gamobothriidre. 

(1) Discocephalum pileatum Linton, ] 890. (Fig. 349.) 

From Carcharias gangeticus; Pusser River, KhuIna, Bengal~ 
India. Southwell. 

" Head, a transversely flattened apical disk, entire, or with 
a single lateral notch, followed by a much smaller, globular, 
inflated, cervical mass, with botryoidal or corrugated surface, 
yellowish in colour, and separated from the apical disk by a. 
narrow, orange-coloured band; unsegmented part of body 
narrower than head, merging into segmented body. Anterior 
segments very short, much crowded; subsequent segments 
longer than broad; mature segments irregularly squarish, 
very changeable in living specimen. Strobile flat, increasing 
in breadth uniformly to the beginning of mature segments, 
beyond which point it is somewhat narrower. 

"Genital apertures marginal a little in front of middle, 
male and female approximate. Cirrus long and slender, 
vagina opening in front of cirrus. Length (maximum), 
530 mm.; diameter of anterior disk 3 to 5 mm.; greatest 
breadth of body 3 to 5 mm. Habita~ :-Carcharias ObSCUfUS 
spiral valve. Wood's Hole, Massachusetts, July 19, 1886'. 
One adult, three young."- (Linton.) 

Linton differentiated two varieties, one having the apical 
disc entire and the other having a profound lateral notch in 
the apical disc. The measurements in millimetres of the 
single adult specimen were as follows :-Length, 530; 
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marginal diameter of disc, 3·5; lateral diameter of disc, 3 ; 
thickness of disc, 1· 25; diameter of cervical mass, 2; 
breadth of unsegmented part of body, 1·12; greatest breadth 
of body, 115 mm. from head, 5 ; length of segments, 115 mm. 
from head, 1; length of posterior segments, 2'45; breadth 
of posterior segments, 3·25; longer diameter of ova, 0·11; 
shorter diameter of ova, 0·08. 

Male Genitalia. The testes are arranged in racemose clusters 
on branches which are transverse to the axis of the segment; 
t~e clusters are granular and measure from 700 to 860 /L in 
diameter. The cirrus pouch is oblong when the cirrus is 
retracted, and it me~sures about 280/L in diameter and 600/L 

Fig. 349.-DiscocephaLum piteatum. 1 and 2, head, showing variations in 
appearance, X 9; 3, horizontal section of mature segment
a, ovary; b, uterine cavities with clusters of eggs; bl, uterine 
cavities devoid of eggs; c, vagina; d, base of invaginated 
cirrus; f, testes. X about 8. (After Linton.) 

in length. The cirrus is very long, slender, and unarmed. 
Outside the pouch the vas deferens is voluminous and coiled, 
some of the coils having a diameter of 140 J-L. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary lies posteriorly and is bilobed. 
From the pore the vagina runs in front of the cirrus pouch ; 
it then turns abruptly and runs backwards to the ovary. 
The shell gland lies between the two lobes of the ovary; it 
has a diameter of about 90 IL, and is, in fact, a closely coiled 
tube. The vitelline glands are condensed into a single mass 
and are apparently situated posteriorly. Linton states that 
posteriorly the shell gland "connects with an irregular mass 
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which 1 take to be the vitelline gland. This, when magnified 
appeared as an irregular, slightly striated, glandular organ 

which was sharply differentiated from the surrounding -parts 
and measured o· 2 mm. in length and o· 24 mID. in breadth.~' 
Linton was unable to differentiate the outlines of the uterus, 
but he noted that in mature segments there was a longitudinal 
dehiscent opening along the median line. 

The eggs are oval, brown in colour, and measure 80 by 
110 fL. 

The worm is peculiar in having a single vitelline gland, which 
is situated posteriorly to the ovary. In this respect it resembles 
Tylocephalum uarnak. 

Genus IV DIAGONOBOTHRIUm: Shipley & Hornell, 1906. 

Head 2·3 mm. in length, about 1 mm. in breadth. There 
is a large terminal muscular sucker, and two ear-like bothridia, 

Fig. 350.-Diagonoboth1·ium asymmetrum. Bead, X 30. 
(After Shipley and Hornell.) 

which run down right and left of the head. One edge of each 
of these bothridia runs forwa.rd obliquely, and loses itself in the 
crinkled membrane which surrounds the terminal sucker. 
There is only one edge on each side thus prolonged, and the 
two prolongations cross one another at about a right angle. 
The head is thus asymmetrical. The neck is long and shows 
hardly any structure 

Type-species :-Diagonobothrium a8ymmetrum Shipley & 
Hornell, 1906. 
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Diagonobothrium asymmetrum Shipley & llornell, 19u6. 
(Fig. a50.) 

From .lEtomylreus maculatus; Pearl Banks, Ceylon. Hornell. 
This species was described from a single specimen, of which 

only the head and neck were obtained. The head consists ofa 
large terminal sucker and of two lateral, hollow, asymmetrical 
bothridia. The neck is long. The authors state tha.t "one 
could not put from one's mind that it (i. e., the head) might be 
an abnormity, especially as only one species was taken and 
that without any proglottis." 

WORMS OF UNCERTAIN IDENTITY. 

(1) Cestoda ap. Soutll\vell, 1922. 

From. Loris gracilis; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. 
Southwell. 

About ten segments of a worm were obtained from the 
above host; each segment is much broader than long, the 
maximum breadth being about 2 mm. The genital pores 
are irregularly alternate. The ovary is central, anterior. and 
fan-shaped; the testes being posterior and extending across the 
segment. The cirrus is unarmed. The eggs are round and 
measure 35 JL; they are not in capsules. They have a double 
covering and contain. a hexacanth embryo, but no pyriform 
apparatus. Owing to lack of material and absence of a head, 
it is impossible to say to which genus the specimens belong. 

(2) Cestoda sp. South\\'ell, 1922. 

From Sterna jluviatilus; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta.. 
Southwell. 

Fragments of a tapeworm which it was impossible to relegate 
to any particular genus have been recorded from the above 
host. 

(3) Cestoda sp. lVleggitt, 1926. 

From Corvus splendens insolens; Rangoon. Meggitt. 
Meggitt records an unidentified larval form from the above 

host. 

(4) Moghe (1926) recorded undetermined species of cestodes 
from (1) the hawk cuckoo, (2) the argus pheasant, (3) the 
peacock pheasant (two species), and (4) also tapeworm cysts 
from the mesentery of a rat snake. 

(5) Cysticerci have been recorded by Shipley (1903) from 
Cervu8 axis in Ceylon, but the species is unknown. 
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CLASSIFIEI) I~IS'l' OF CES~rODES FROM 
IN DIA 'VITJ-I THEIR H OS~fS. 

OrJer I. CESTOI)ARIA Monticelli" 18~2. 

}·alnily I. C A. R YO P H Y I, JJ .. ~ I D JE JJ(:luckart 

(quoted by Claus, 1885). 

Geu us CARYOPHYJ., L.:EUS M ue ller, .1 ~ 87 

Parasite. Host. 
Oaryophyllreu8 indicus Moghe, 1925. Clarias batrachus. 

Family II. AMP HI LIN I D.LE Claus, 1889. 

Genus AMPHILINA Wagener, 1858. 

1. Amphilina magna Southwell, 1915. 
2. A mphilina paragonopora Wood. 

land, 1921. 

Diagramma crassispinum. 
:AI acrones acr, M. seenghala, BagariUB 

yarrelli (=Pimelodus bagarius). 

OrJer II. EUCESTODA, llOV. 

Superfamily I. DIBOTHRIOCEPHALOIDEA Stiles, 1906. 

Family I. D I BOT H RIO C E P HAL I D.LE Luhe, 1899. 

Subfamily 1. ])JBOTH1l10CEPHALJ~YA~' Luhe, 1899. 

Genus I. DIBOTHRIOCEPHAIJUS Liihe, 1899. 

1. Dibothriocephalus felis (Creplin, Felis tigris, F. pardus. 
1825). 

2. Dibothriocephalus reptans (Diesing, Tro1H'donotus sp. 
1850). 

3. Dibothriocephalus ranarum (Gas- Rana Mgrina (larval forms). 
taldi, 1854). 

4. Dibothriocephalus sp. Moghe, 1926. Felis bengalen8i8. 
5. Dibothriocephalus sp. Southwell, Black leopard (1 Feli8 melas). 

1922. 
6. Dibothriocephalus sp. Sout.hwell, Paradoxuru8 grayi. 

1922. 

Genus 11. BO~rlJRJDltTM 131ainville, 1824. 

1. Bothridium pithoni8 Blainville, Fytlwn reticular'is, P. molurus, Feli8 
1824. tigris (prol:nbly an accidental host). 

2. Bothridium sp. Moghe, 1926. Rock snake (Python sp.). 
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Genus III. DUTHIERSIA Perrier, 187;-3. 

Parasite. Host. 
Duthiersiafimbriata (Diesing, 1850) Varanus bengale ns is, V. exacanthe

maticus, V. Spa 

Group SPARGANUM Diesing, 1855. 

Sparganum Spa 1 Meggitt, 1924 • H erpestes albopunctatus (? auropunct
atus), Dickoceros bicornis. 

Subfamily 2. LIGULINAi.. .. Monticelli & Crety, 1891. 

Genus LIGULA Bloch, 1782. 

Ligula intestinalis (Linnreus, 1758) 

Ligula Spa Moghe, 1926 

• Larval forms from Labeo calbasu, 
L. rohita, N emachilus rupicola. 

Ra8bora danioonius. 

Family II. T RIlE NO P H 0 RID E Nybelin, 1920. 

Genus ANCISTROCEPHALUS Luhe, 1899. 

Ancistrocephalus Spa Southwell, 1913. Ophiocephalus striatus, Labeo rohita. 

Family III. P T Y C HOB 0 T 1I R I I D.LE Liihe, 1902. 

Genus BOTHRIOCEPHALUS Rudolphi, 1808. 

Bothriocephalus pycnomeriuJ Wood... Ophiocephalus marulius. 
land, 1924. 

Bothriocephalus histiophorus Shipley, H istiophorus Spa 
1901. 

Sup~rfamily II. 'fE'l'RARHYNCHOIDEA, nov. 

Falnily '1' E T R A R H Y N CHI D.LE Cobbold, 1864. 

Genus I. 'l'E'1'RARHYNCHlTS Rudolphi, 1809. 

(a) Adult worins. 

'l'etrarhynchus periderceus Shipley & Carcharia8 gangeticus, Ginglymostoma 
Hornell, 1906. concolor. Larvre in Balistes stel

latus, B. mitis. 
Petrarhynchu8 equidentatus Shipley & D(J,8ybatus walga. 

Hornell, 1906. 
'l'etrarhynchus herdmani Shipley & Da8ybatus walga, Rhynchobatus djid-

Hornell, 1906. densis. 
'l'etrarhynchus shipleyi Southwell, Ginglymostoma concolor. 

1929. 
Tetrarhynchus ceylonicus Southwell, Ginglymostoma concolor. 

1929. 
'l'etrarhynchus matheri Southwell, Ginglymostoma concolor. Larvre in 

1929. Balistes Spa 
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(b) Larval forms. 

Parasite. Host. 
Tetrarhynchus balistidis Shipley & Balistes mitis, B. stellatus. 

Hornell, 1904. 
Tetrarhynchus pearsoni Southwell, Cybium guttatu'm. 

1929. 
Tetrarhynchus sp. Shipley & Hornell, . Baliste8 mitis. 

1906. 

Species inquireuda. 

Tetrarhynchus minimus Linstow,1904. Treniura 'Inelanospila. 

GellUS II. 'fENTACULARIA. Bose, 1797 

(a) Adult worms. 

Tentacularia minuta (van Ben., 1858). 
Tentacu:laria longispina (Linton, 1890). 
Pentacularia macrocephala (Shipley & 

Carcharias sp., Rhino, halavi. 
Dasybatus walga. 

Hornell, 1906). 
Pentacularia macropora (~hipley & 

Hornell, 1906). 

Pentacularia cetobatidis (Shipley & 
Hornell, 1906). 

Dasybatus walga, D. kuh,li, Rhyncho. 
batu8 djiddensis. 

Dasybatus uarnak, Stego8toma tigri
num, Galeocerdo arcticus, Dasybat'U8 
sp. 

Stoasodon narinari. 

Pentacularia rhynchobatidis (Shipley Rhynchobatus djiddensis. Larvre in 
& Hornell, 1906). Balistes stellatus. 

Tentacularia gangeticus (Shipley & Carcharias gangeticus. 
Hornell, 1906). 

Tentacularia carcharidis (Shipley & Carcharias melanopterus. 
Hornell, 1906). 

Pentacularia leucomelana (Shipley & 
Hornell, 1906). 

Pentacularia binunca (Linton, 1909). 
Pentacularia 8pinulifera (Southwell, 

1911). 
Pentacularia rossi (Southwell, 1912) 

Pentacularia ilisha (Southwell & 
Prashad, 1918). 

Pentacularia. johnstonei Southwell, 
1929. 

Dasybatus 8ephen, D. kuhli, Rhyn
chobatus djiddensis. 

Dasybatus sp., ? walga. 
Rhynchobatu8 djidden8is. 

Dasybatus kuhli, D. walga, Rhyncho-
batus djiddensi8, Stoasodon 
narinari. 

Carckal'ias gangeticus. Larvre in 
Clupea ilisoo. 

Dasybatus sephen. 

Pentacularia michice Southwell, 1929. Rkynckobatus djidde1tsis, D. 8ephen~_ 
1). kukli. 

Pentacularia obesa Southwell, 1929 Dasybatus sephen. 
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( b) Larval forlns. 

Parasite. Host. 
Pentacularia pinnre (Shipley & BaUstes stellatus, B. mitis, Pinna ap. 

Hornell, 1904). 
Pentaeularia spiraoornuta (Linton, Oaranx sp., Tkynnus sp. 

1907) 
PenUJeularia macfiei Southwell, 1929. Cybium guttatum, Cossypkus axillaris, 

Trichiurus savala, Ohorinemus ly
san, C. toloo, Lutjanus argenti. 
maculatus, L. gibbus, Balistu 
stellatus, B. mitis, B. sp., 8erranus 
undulosus, Psettodes erumei. 

Pentaeularia pillersi Southw:ell, 1929. Cossypkus axillaris, Lutjanus argenti. 
macu latus , Drepane punctata, Dia
gramma ap., 8erranus undulosus. 

Spe~ies inquirendre. 

Pemacularia rubromaculata (Diesing, Dasybatus walga. 
1863). 

Pentooularia unionifactor (Shipley & 
Hornell, 1904). 

Rkinoptera javanica, Dasybatus sp., 
Ginglyrrwstoma concolor. Larvm 
in the pearl oyster (ltIargaritifera 
vulgaris). 

Genus III. GYMNORHYNCHUS Rudolphi, 1819. 

Gymnorkynckus gigas (Cuvier, 1817). Dasybatus walga. Larvre in Hem;'· 
galeus balfouri, Pristis cuspidatU8, 
Cybium guttatum, Okorinemus toloo,. 
Arius gagora, Chirocentrus dorab, 
TrichiuTUS savala, Serranus ap., 
Balistes sp., Lutjanus sp., Clupea. 
iliska, Harpodon nehereus. 

Gymnorhynch'U8 malleus (Linton, Pteroplatea micrura, Dasybatus kukli. 
1924). 

Otobothrium 
1912). 

Genus IV OTOBOTHRIUM Linton, 1890. 

(a) Adult worlns. 

lin8towi {Southwell, Pristis cuspidatus, Rhynchobatus djid. 
densis. 

( b) Larval forms. 

Otobotkrium dip8acum Linton, 1897.. Diagramma crassispinurn, Baliste8 
mitis, Lethrinus ornatus, Lutjanus 
dodecacanthus, Serranus undulo8'U8. 

Otobothrium balli Southwell, 1929 •• Oybium guttatum, Lethrinu8 ornatU8,. 
Balistes stellatus, Aprian priati. 
poma. 
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Larval forms of uncertain generic position. 

Parasite. Host. 
Tetrarhynchu8 sp. I. Shipley & Cybiul1l, guttatum. 

Hornell, 1906. 
Tetrarhynchu8 sp. II. Shipley & Cybium guttatum. 

Hornell, 1906. 
Tetrarhynchu.s sp. III. Shipley & 

Hornell, 1906. 

Tetrarhynchus sp. IV. Meggitt, 1927. 
Plerocercoid larva (Sou th well & 

Prashad, 1918). 
Plerocercoid larva Southwell, 1921 

Chirocentrus dorab, Lutjanus annu
laris, Diagramma sp., Sphyrrena 
commersoni. 

Hurria rhynchops (snake). 
Clupea ilisha. 

Acro1nitus rabanchatu (jellyfish). 

Superfamily III. PHYLLOBOrr'HRIOIDEA, nov. 

:Family I. P H Y L LOB 0 '1' H R I IDE Braun, 1900. 

Genus I. PH.YI .. LOBO'l'BRIUM van Ben., 1850. 

1. Phyllobothrium lactuca van Ben., Dasybatus kuhli, D. walga, Gqleo. 
1850. cerdo arcticus. 

2. Phyllobothrium giganteum van Dasybatus walga. 
Ben., 1858. 

·3. Phyllobothriunt 'Variabile (Linton, Dasybatus kuhli, D. walga. 
1889). 

·4. Phyllobothrium foliatum Linton, Rhynchobatus djiddenBis. 
1890 . 

.f>. Pkyllobothrium minutum Shipley 
& Hornell, 1906. 

-6. Phyllobothrium panjadi (Shipley 
& Hornell, 1906). 

7. Phyllobothrium lintoni (South
well, 1912). 

·8. Phyllobothrium floriforme (South
well, 1912). 

9. Phyllobothrium tumidum Linton, 
1922. 

Carckarias melarwpterus. 

..Etomylaus maculatus, StoaBodon 
narinari. 

Rhynchobatus djiddensis, U rouymll/u8 
asperrimus. 

Carcharias bleekeri, C. sp. 

H em£gale'l,l8 bal/ouri. 

10. Phyllobotll-rium dagnalli South- Rhina ancylostoma, Chilo8cyllium in .. 
well, 1927. dicum, Galeocerdo arcticus. 

:1.1. Phyllobothrium microsomum Ginglymostoma concolor. 
Southwell & Hilmy, 1929. 

12. Phyll<Jbothrium gracile Wedl.,1855. Dasybatus sp. 

Species inq~irendre. 

1. Phyllobothriu'1n pa1nmicrum Ship- Oarchq,rias melanopterus. 
ley & Hornell, 1906. 

2. Phyllobothrium blakei Shipley & Dasybatus kuhli. 
Hornell, 1906. 
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Genus II. ECHENEIBO'rHItIU~I van Ben., 1850. 

Parasite. Host. 
1. Ec'heneibotkrium minimum van 

Ben., 1850. 
Dasybatus walga, D. kuhU, Rhino

ptera javanica, Oarcharias sp. 
2. Eckeneibotkrium tumidulum (Rud., 

1819) van Ben., 1850. 
3. Eckeneibotkrium flexile (Linton, 

1890). 
4. Eckeneibotkrium cancellatum (Lin

ton, 1890): 
5. Eckeneibotkrium trifidum' Shipley 

& Hornell, 1906. 

Dasybatus walga. 

Dasybatus walga, D. uarnak. 

Rhinoptera javanica. 

Dasybatus walga. 

Species inquirenda. 

Eckeneibotkrium simplex Shipley & Dasybatus walga. 
Hornell, 1906. 

Genus III. MYZOPHYLLOBOTHRlt:M Shipley & Hornell, 1906. 

Myzophyllobothrium rubrum Shipley & Stoasodon narinari, lEtomylreus macu-
Hornell, 1906. latus. 

Genus IV CARPOBOTHRIUM Shipley & Hornell, 190ft 

Oarpobotkrium chiloscyllii Shipley & Ohiloscyllium indicum, Rhynchobatus' 
Hornell, 1906. djiddensis, Urogymnus asperrimus .. 

Genus V. PITHoPHoRus Southwell, 1925. 

PitkophorU8 tetraglobus (Southwell, Rhynchobatus djiddensis. 
1911). 

Family II. ONCHOBOTHRIID~ Braun, 1900. 

Genus I. ONCHOBOTHRIU~I (Rud., 1819) Blainville, 1828. 

Onchohothrium farmeri (Southwell, Dasybatus kuhli. 
1911). 

Genus II. ACANTHOBOTHRIUM: van Ben., 1850. 

1. Acanthobothrium coronatum (Rud., 
1819) van Ben., 1850. 

2. Acanthobothrium uncinatum (Rud., 
1819) van Ben., 1850. 

3. Acanthobothrium dujardini van 
Ben., 1850. 

4. Acanthobotkrium kerdmani South
well, 1912. 

5. Acanthobothrium ijimai Yoshida, 
1917. 

6. Acanthohothrium macracanthum 
Southwell, 1925. 

Dasybatus kuhli, Oarcharias sp.,. 
U rogymnus asperrimus. 

Dasybatu8 kuhli, D. walga. 

Da8ybatu8 walga, D. sephen. 

Dasybatu8 kuhli. 

N arcine timlei, Ohiloscyllium spo-

Urogymnu8 sp., ? asperrimus. 
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Genus III. CALLIonol'HRIUM van Be))., 1850. 
Parasite. Host. 

1. CalUobothrium verticUlatum (Rud., Oarcharias ap. 
1819) van Ben., 1850. 

·2. Calliobothrium escltrichti (van Ben., Dasybat'U8 sephen. 
1850). 

Genus IV· UNCIBILOCULARIS Southwell, 1925. 
I. Uncibilocularis t"ygon't~s (Shipley Dasybatus sephen, D. walga. 

& Hornell, 1906). 
·2. Uncibilocularis mandleyi South- Hemigaleus bal/ouri. 

wel], 1927. 

Genus V SPIN[LOCULUS Southwell, 1925. 
Spiniloculus mavenyis Ohiloscyllum indicum. 

Genus VI. PL.1.'fYBOTHRIUM Linton, 1890. 
Platybotkrium cervinum Linton, 1890. Galeocerdo arcticus. 

Genus VII. PEDIBo'rHRIuM Linton, 1909. 
1. Pedibotkrium globicephalum Pristis cUl~pidatus. 

Lin ton, 1909. 
·2. Pedibothrium longispine Linton, Okiloscylli'/lm indicum, Galeocerdo 

1909. arcticus, Rkina ancylostoma. 
·3. Pedihotkrium kuJ.8oni (South well, Ginglyrnostoma concolor, Galeoce,do 

1911). arcticus, Rkina ancylostoma. 

Genus VIII. YORKEltIA Southwell, 1927. 
Yorkeria parva Southwell, 1927 Okiloscyllium indicum. 

Genus IX. THYSANOCEPHA.LUM Linton, 1889. 
·Thysanocephalum crispum (Linton, Stoasodon narinari. 

1889).· 

Larval forms. 
·Scolex pleuronectis Mueller, 1788 Sardinella longiceps. 

Superfamily IV LECANIOEPHALOIDEA, nov. 

Falnily I. L E C A.N ICE P H A. LID E Braun, 1900. 

Genus I. LECANICEPIIALUlI Linton, 1890 . 
. Lecanicephalum peltatum Linton, Pristis cuspidatus, Dasybatu8 kukli, 

1890. Pteroplatea micrura. 

Genus II. CEPHALonoTHRluM Shipley & Hornell, 1906. 
I. Cephalobotkrium mtobatidis Shipley StoaBodon narinari, Pteroplatea mic-

& Hornell, 1906. rura, Dasybatua kukli. 
·2. Oephalobothrium abruptum South- Dasybatus kuhli, Pteroplatea mic-

well, 1911. rura . 
.3. Oephalobotkrium variabile South- Priatis cuspidatua, IJa,aybatua /cuMi. 

well, 1911. 
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Genus III. TYLOCEPHA.LUlf Linton, 1890. 
Host. Parasite. 

1. Tyloeephalum tr,llgonis 
Hornell. 1905). 

Shipley & Dasybatus walga, D. sp., ? kuhli. 

2. Tyloeepka,z,um dierama 
Hornell, 1906. 

Shipley & 

3. Tylocephalum tran.glucens (Shipley 
& Hornell, 1906). 

4. Tylocephalum uarnalc Shipley & 
Hornell, 1906. 

5. Tylocephalum minutum S~u th well, 
1925. 

Da91/batu8 kuk~i, Rhynchobatu8 
djiddensis, Rhinoptera javanica, 
Margaritifera vulgaris (pearl 
oyster). 

Stoa~odon narinari. 

Da.sybatu8 kuhli, D. walga, 
D. 'ltarnak. 

Urogymnu8 sp., ? asperrinl,us. 

'6. Tylocephalum yorkei Southwell, Stoasoilon narinari. 
1925. 

Species inquirendre. 

7. Tylocephalum retobatidis(Shipley & Dasybahts walga, Stoasodon nari. 
Hornell, 1905) Shipley & Hor- nari. 
nell, 1906. 

8. Tylocepkalum minus Jameson, Margaritifera vulgaris (pearl oyster). 
1912. 

Genus IV ADELOBOTHRlu~r Shipley, ~900. 

Adelobothrium retobatidis Shipley, Rhynchobatus djiddensis. 
1900. 

Genus V BA.LA.NOBOTImlU~{ Hornell, 1912. 

1. Balanobotkrium tenax Hornell, Dagyba~us walga, Stegostoma tigri. 
1912. num. 

2. Balanobothrium parvum Southwell, Dasybatus sp., Galeocerdo arctic'lL8. 
1925. 

Genus VI. POLYPOCEPH.A.LUS Braun, 1878. 

1. Polypocephalua radiatus Braun, Dat"lybatus uarnak, D. sepnen, D. 
1878. kuhli. 

2. Polypocepka!us pulcher (Shi.pley & Dasybatus sephen. 
Hornell, 1906). 

Genus VII. CALYCOnOTHRI"UM South well, 1911. 

Oalycobothrium typicum (Southwell, Stoasodon narinari. 
1911). 

Genus VIII. S-rAuRonoTKRlu},{ Shipley & Hornell, 1905. 

8taurobotkrum cetobatidis Shipley & Stoo,sodon narin.ari. 
Hornell, 1905 .. 
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Genera of uncertain systematic position, but possibly 
belonging to the family Lecanicephalidre. 

Genus I. ENIOCHOBO'fHR[UM Shipley & Hornell, 1906. 
Parasite. Host. 

Eniochobotkrium gracile Shipley & Rhinoptera javanica. 
Hornell, 1906. 

Genus II. DISCOBOTHRIUM van Ben., 1870. 
Di8cobothriu'ln cobraforme (Shipley & Stoasodon narinari. 

Hornell, 1906). 

Superfalnily V PROTEOCEPHALOIDEA, nov. 

Family PROTEOCEPHALIDE LaRue, 1911. 

Genus I. PROTEOCEPHALUS Weinland, 1858. 
I. Proteocephalu8 skipleyi (Linstow, 

1903). 
2. Proteocephalu8 punicu8 (Cholod., 

1908) Hall, 1910. 
3. Proteocephalus naire (Beddard, 

1913). 

Varanus (H ydrosaurus) salvator. 

ParadoxurU8 hermaphroditus 
(Malayan palm-civet). 

N aia tripudians. 

4. Proteocephalus monnigi (Fuhr.. Unidentified snake. 
mann, 1924). 

5. Proteocephalus beddardi Wood.. Varanus bengalensis. 
land, 1925. 

6. Proteocephalus tigrinu8 Woodland, Rana tigrina. 
1925. 

7. Proteocepkalus ritre Verma, 1926. Rita rita. 
B. Proteocepkalus woodlandi Moghe, Calotes versicolor. 

1926. 
9. Proteocepkalus 

1927). 
10. Proteocephal·us 

1927). 
11. Proteocephalus 

1928. 

fima (Meggitt, Rhabdophis stolatus. 

fixus (Meggitt, Rhabdophis stolatus. 

vitellaris Verma, Bagarius yarrelli (= Pimelod U$ 

bagarius). 

Species of uncel'tain identity. 
Proteocephalus sp. Southwell, 1922 • Bungaru8 c(Eruleus. 
Proteocepkalus sp. Meggitt, 1926 Bu1t(Jarus fasciatus. 
Proteocepkalus sp. Meggitt, 1927 Oligodon purpurescens. 

Genus II. GANGESIA Woodland, 1925. 
1. Gangesia bengalensis (Southwell, Ophiocephalus striatus, Labeo rohita~ 

1913). Wallago attu. 
2. Gangesia macrones Woodland, M acrones seenghala. 

1924. 
3. Gangesia p,seudeutropii Verma, Pseudeutropius garua (=SilufU8 

1928. • garua). 
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Superfamily VI. TlENIOIDEA Zwicke, 1841. 

Family I. T 1E N I I D 1E Ludwig, 1886. 

Genus rrlENIA Linnmus, 1758. 

Parasite. 
1. Tcenia 80liltm Linnreus, 1858. 

2. T cenia saJinata Go~ze, 1782. • 

3. Trenia hydatigena Pa.llas, 1766 .• 

Host. 
Adult: man. Larva, (Cysticercus 

cellulosoo): pig and man. 

Adult: man. Ll,rva (Cy.sticercu3 
bovis) : cattle. 

Adult: dogs. Larva (Cysticercus 
tenuicollis): oattle, sheep, goa.ts, 
and cam~ls; the four-horned 
antelope (Tetracercus quadricor
ni8). 

4. Tamia echinococcus (Zeder, 1803) Adult: dogs. Larva (hydatid 
Siebold, 1853. cysts) : cattle, horses, sheep~ 

camels, a.nd elephants. 

5. Tcenia pi8iformi8 Pallas, 1766 

6. T renia multicep8 Leske, 1780 

7. Pamia trenireformi8 (Batsch, 
1786) Wolff., 1911. 

8. Tamia 8erialis (Gervais, 1847) 

9. Tamia ovi8 (Cobbold, 1869) 
. Ransom, 1913. 

10. Trenia retracta Linstow, 1903. 

11. Trenia gaigeri (Hall, 1916) 

Adult: dogs, Oanis au reus , Felis 
tigri8, F. leo, F. pardus. Larva, 
(Cysticerous pisiformis): not re
corded. 

Adult: dogs, the jackal (Oanis 
aureus) , ? Felis pardus. Larva. 
(Crenurus cerebralis) : sheept
camels, and ? pigs. 

Adult: cats, Felis viverrina. 
Larva. (Cysticercus fasciolaris): 
rats. 

Adult: dogs. Larva (Coonurus. 
serialif:l): not recorded. 

Adult: dogs. Larva. (Cysticerous 
ovis): not recorded . 

Adult: Oani8 eckloni (? Vulpes
ferrilatu8). Larva: not recorded 

Adult: dogs. Larva (Coonurus. 
gaigeri): goats. 

Species inquirendre. 

1. Tamia meander Linstow, 1903 

2. Trenia sp. Linstow, 1906. 

3. Trenia sp. Southwell, 1922. 

4. Tamia ap. Southwell, 1922. 

Adult: Schneider's leaf-nosed bat 
(Hippo8iderni8 speori8). Larva ~ 
not recorded. 

Adult: Halia8tur indus. 

Adult: dogs. 

Adult.: UrsU8 torquatus. 
5. Trenia sp. (cystic form) Meggitt, Adult: SemnopithecU8 entellt~. 

1927. 
VOL. II. Q 
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Family II. AN 0 P L 0 C E P HAL I D..E Cholodkovsky, 1902. 

Subfamily 1 . .A.NOPLOCEPHA~INLE Fuhrmann, 1907 

Genus I. ANOPLOCEPHALA E. Blanchard, 1848. 

Parasite. Host. 
1. AnopoocephaZa perJoliata (Goeze, Horses. 

1782). 
2. Anoplocephala magna (Abildgaa.rd, Horses and donkeys. 

1789). 
3. A noplocepkala mamillana (Mehlis, Horses. 

1831). 
4. A nopoocephala gigantea (Peters, Rhinoceros unicornis, R. sondiacU8. 

1856) R. Blanchard, 1891 . 
.5. Anoplocephala manubriata Railliet, Elepkas maximus. 

Henry & Bouche, 1914. 
6. ? Anopoocepkala Spa Gaiger, 1915. • Dogs. 

Genus II. MONIEZIA Blanchal'd, 1891. 
1. Moniezia expansa (Rud., 1810) •• Sheep, goat, ox, and camel; black

buck (Antilope cervicapra); four
horned antilope (Tetracercus quad
ricornis). 

2. Moniezia benedeni (Moniez, 1879) Sheep. 
Blanchard, 1891. 

Genus III. CITTOTENIA. Riehm, 1881. 

()ittotamia pectinata (Goeze, 1782) •• Lepus ruficaudatus, L. nigricolli8 
(Lepus? hispidus). 

Genus IV BERTIELLA Stiles & Hassall, 1902. 

Bertiell{} studeri (Blanchard, 1891) 8imia satyrus, Hylobates koolock. 
Stiles & Hassall, , 1902. 

Genus V ApORINA Fuhrlnann, 1902. 

Aporina delaJondi (RailIiet, 1892) Pigeons (Columba sp.); Platycercu8 
Baer, 1927. pennanti. 

Genus VI. PARON!..!. Dialnare, 1900. 

Paronia columbre (Fuhrmann, 1902) Pigeons. 
Fuhrmann, 1918. 

Subfamily 2. THYSANOSOMIN..£ Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Genus I. STILESIA. Railliet, 1893. 

1. Stilesia globipunctata (Riv. 1894) Sheep and goats. 
RaiUiet, 1893. 

2. Stiiesia vittata Railliet, 1896. Sheep. 
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Genus II. AVITELLINA Gough, 1911. 
Parasite. Host. 

I. AviteUina centripunctata (Riv., Goats. 
1874) (Railliet, 1893) Woodland, 
1927. 

'2. Avitellina lahorea Wood.land, 1927. ? Sheep or goats. 
3. Avitellina goughi Woodland, 1927. Cattle, sheep, and gQats. 

Subfamily 3. LINSTOWIN.£ Fuhrmann, 1907 

Genus I. LINSTOWIA Zscliokke, 1899. 

Linatowia sp. Southwell, 1922 •.• .• Hemidactylu8 jlaviviridis. 

Ge'uus II. OOCHORISTICA. Liihe, , 1898. 

1. Oochoristica cryptobothria (Lin- Tree.:snake (Ghrysopelea ornata). 
stow, 1906) La Rue, 1911. 

'2~ Oochoristica agamce Baylis, 1919. • Hentidactylus gleadovii. 
3. Oochoristica crassiceps Baylis, 1920. Galotea ver8icolor. 
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4. Oockoristica amphisbeteta Meggitt, A mongoose (H erpestes albopuncta-
1924. tus) (1 auropunctatus). 

5. OochOristica sigmoides Moghe, 1926. Galotea versicolor. 
·6. Oockoristica figurata ~eggitt, 1927. Grocidura murina. 
7. Oochoristica fibrata Meggitt, 1927. Boiga cyaneus. 

Genus III. THYSANOTlENIA. Beddard, 1911. 

Physanotcenia incognita Meggitt, Macropus ruficollia. 
1927. 

Family III. D.:\. v .A. I N ~ I D 1E FuhJ·mann, 1907 

Subfamily 1. DAV.AINEIN~··Braun, 1900. 

Genus I. DAYAINEA.. Blanchard, 1891. 

Davainea proglottina (Davaiue, 1860) The domestic fowl. 
R. Blanchard, 1891. 

Genus II. RAILLIETINA. Fuhrmann, 1920. 

Subgenus (a) Raillietina Stiles & Orleman, 1926 
t = RanS011lia Fuhrlnann, 1920). 

1 .. Raillietina' (R.) tetragona (Molin, The domestic fowl; Pavo muticua, 
1858). P. Cri8tatUS, Francolinu8 vulgaris. 

'2. Raillietina, (R.) Zeptosoma (Dies., Platgcercus eximius. 
1850). 

3. Raillietina' (R.) friedbergeri (Lin- The black-shouldered peacock (Pavo 
stow, 1878) Fuhrmann, 1920. nigripennis}. 

4. Raillietina (R.) celebensi8 (Janicki, Nesocia bengalensi8. 
1902). 

Q2 
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Parasite. 
5. Raillietina ( R. ) micro8colecina 

Fuhrmann, 1909. 
6. Raillietina (R.) aruensis (Fuhr., 

1911). 
7. Raillietina (R.) cohni Baozynska, 

1914. 

Host. 
A parrot (Eclectus rosatus) (=Lori'U8" 

roratus); Oacatua moluccensis. 
Lorius lory. 

Pterocles exustus, P. arenarius. 

8# Raillietina (R.) spiralis (Baozyn- Pigeons (Oolumba sp.); Orocop'US' 
ska, 1914). phrenicopterus. 

9. Raillietina (R.) polychaUx Kotlan, Lorius garrulus. 
1920-21. 

10. Raillietina (R.)fuhrmanni (South
well, 1922). 

11. Raillietina (R.) parviuncinata 
Meggitt, 1924. 

12. Raillietina (R.) torquata Meggitt, 
1924. 

13. Raillietina (R.) nagpurensia 
Moghe, 1925. 

14. Raillietina (R.) quadritesticulata 
Moghe, 1925. 

15. Raillietina (R.) flaccida Meggitt, 
1926. 

16. Raillietina (R.) jamosa Meggitt, 
1927. 

17. Raillietina (R.) ftabralis Meggitt, 
1927. 

OrocopU8 phrenicopterus, O. phayrei. 

Dn.oks. 

Pigeons (Oolumba sp.). 

The domestio pigeon. 

The red turtle-dove «(Enopopelia. 
tranquebarica ). 

The imperial sand-grouse (Pteroclu 
orientalis). 

Eclectus pectoralis ( = Loriu8 pec
toralis). 

l)ichoceros bicornis. 

18. Raillietina (R.) celebensis var. Rattus norvegicus, N esocia bengalen. 
paucicapsulata Meggitt, 1927. sis. 

19. Raillietina (R.) maplestonei, n. sp. A maca,v. 

Subgenus (b) Paroniella Fuhrmann, 1920. 
1. Raillietina (P.) urogalli (Modeer, The partridge-pheasant (Alectori$ 

1790) Fuhrmann, 1920. grceca chukar). 
2. Raillietina (P.) cruciata (Rud., The magpie (Pica rustica). 

1819). 
3. Raillietina (P.) corvina (Fuhr., 

1905). 
4. Raillietina (P.) ceylonica (Baozyn

ska, 1914). 

5. Raillietina (P.) tragopani (South .. 
well, 1922). 

6. Raillietina (P.) facilis Meggitt, 
1926. 

7. Raillietina (P.) contorta Zschokke, 
189.5. 

Oorvus macrorhynchus, O. splendens~ 
O. sp. ' 

Orocopus phrenicopterus; the white
bellied pigeon (Oolumba leuconota) ; 
Pavo cri8tatus. 

A tragopan pheasant. 

Traqopan satyra. 

The common Indian pangolin 
(Manis pentadactyla). 

Subgenus (c) Skrjabini~ Fuhrman, 1~20. 
1. Raillietina (S.) cesticillus (Molin, The domestic fowl. 

1858). 
2. Raillietina (8.) centropi South. The oommon oaooal (Oentropu~ 

well, 1922). rufipennis). 
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Subgenus (d) Fuhrmannetta Stiles & Orleman, 1926 
(=Jollnstonia Fuhr., 1920). 

Parasite. Host. 
1. Raillietina (F. ) echinobothrida 

(Megnin, 1880). 
The domestic fowl; the jungle 

fowl (Gallus bankiva); Gallu8 fer .. 
rugineus. 

2. Raillietina (F.) birmanica Meg
gitt, 1926 . 

The domestic fowl. 

.3. Raillietina (F.) pseudoecltino- The domestic fowl. 
bothrida Meggitt, 1926. 

4. Raillietina (F.) korkei Joyeux Pigeons. 
& Houdemer, 1928. 

Species of RAILLIETIKA Fuhrmann, 1920. Subgenus unknown. 
1. Raillietina anatina (Fuhrmann, Pigeons (Oolu'Inba sp.); the green 

1909). pigeon (Orocopu8 ph~nicopterus). 
2. Raillietina reynold8re Meggitt, Oorvu8 splenden8 insolens. 

1926. 
3. Raillietina fatali8 I\{eggitt, 1927. 

4. Raillietina jluxa Meggitt, 1927 
.0.. Raillietina funebris Meggitt, 1927. 
6. Raillietina indic'U8 Meggitt, 1927. 
7. Raillietina ap. Southwell, 1922. 
8. Raillietina sp. Southwell, 1922. 
9. Raillietina sp. Southwell, 1922. 

10. Raillietina sp. Meggitt, 1926. 
11. Raillietina sp. (? paradisea Fuhr

mann, 1908). 
12. Raillietina spp. Moghe, 1926. 

Nesocia bengalensis, Rattus 'Mrve· 
g~CU8. 

Rattus norvegicua . 
Rattus norvegiCu,8. 
N esocia bengalensis. 
Pigeons (Oolumba ap.). 
Pigeons (Oolumba ap.). 
Crow-pheasa.nt. 
Gallu8 ferrugineus. 
Pigeons. 

The domestic fowl; Oypselu8 affinia ; 
Turtur cambayensis. 

Genus III. (.}OTUGNI.A. Diamare, 1893. 
1. Ootugnia digonophora (Pasquale, Duoks, domestic fo,vl, and Somett's 

1890). jungle-fowl. 
2. Ootugnia fuhrmanni Baczyllska, Pavo cristatu~. 

1914. 
.3. Ootugnia brotogerY8 Meggitt, 1915. 
4.. Cotugnia margareta Beddard, 

1916. 

5. Ootugnia fastigata Meggitt, 1920. 

-6. Cotugnia cuneata var. tenuis 
. Meggitt, 1924. 

7. Ootugnia cuneata var. nervosa 
Meggitt, 1924. 

8. Cotugnia seni Meggitt, 1926 

Platycercu8 eximiu8 . 
Crows (Oorvus macrorhynchus); a. 

moonal pheasant (LophopMf"(l.9 
refulgens ). 

Domestic duoks; a parrot (? Pti8~ 
coccineopterus) . 

Pigeons (Columba sp.). 

Pigeons (Oolumba sp.); red turtle
dove. 

PlatycercUB eximius. 

Subfamily 2. OPHllYOCOTYLIl-f"".Ai Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Genus I. OPRRYOCOTYLE Friis, 1870. 
()phryocotyle zeylanica Linstow, 1906. The Ceylonese hornbill (Lophocero8 

gingalensis ). 
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Family IV. H Y MEN 0 L E P I DID 1E Railliet & Henry, 1909. 

Genus I. HYMENOLEPIS Weinland, 1858. 

Parasite. 
1. Hymenolepis diminuta (Rudolphi, 

1819). 
2. Hymenolepi8 lanceolata (Bloch, 

1782) Weinland, 1858. 
3. Hymenolepis murina (Dujardin, 

1845) R. Blanchard, 1891. 
4. Hymenolepis Jusa (Krabbe, 1869) 

Fuhrmann, 1906. 

Host. 
Rats. 

The blaclt Australian swan (Ohenopis 
atrata). 

Rats, man. 

LaTUs brunneicephalus. 

5. H 1J'1Mnolepia spinosa 
1906. 

Linstow, The pain ted snipe (Ro8tratula capen
ais). 

6. H ymenolepi8 8eptaria Linstow, U pupa ceylonenai8. 
1906. 

7. Hymenolepis clausa Linstow, The whistling teal (Dendrocygna 
1906. javanica). 

8. Hymenolepis rugosa Clero, 1906, Pigeons (Columba sp.). 
var. birmanica Meggitt, 1924. 

9. Hymenolepis kempi (Southwell, 
1921) Mayhew, 1925. 

10. Hymenolepis jarciminosa (Goeze, 
1782). 

11. Hymenolepis gracili8 (Zeder, 1803) 
Cohn, 1901. 

12. Hymenolepi8 sphenocephala (Ru
dolphi, 1809) Fuhrmann, 1906. 

The little cormorant (Phalacrocora~ 
niger)." 

Corvus macrorhynchus, AcridothereA 
tristi8, A. albocinGtua. 

Orocopus ph~nicopte'f'U8; the tufted 
duck (Nyroca Juligula); Ph~ni
copterus roseus ; domestio duoks. 

Pigeons (Colombo, sp.). 

13. Hymenolepis coronula (Dujardin, Domestio duoks. 
1845) Cohn, 1901. 

14. Hymenolepis liguloides (Gervais, The flamingo (Ph~icopterus r08€IUs). 
1847). 

15. Hymenolepis furcata (Stieda, Orocidura murina. 
1862). 

16. Hymenolepis medici (Stossioh, Pelicanua philippensis. 
1890) Fuhrmann, 1906. 

1'7. Hymenolepi8 megalorchis (Lillie, The fla.mingo (Ph~nicopte1'U8 r08eua). 
1898). 

18. Hymenolepis simplex Fuhrmann, Tadorna cornuta. 
1906. 

19. Hymenolepis zosteropis Fuhrmann, 
1918. 

20. Hyrltenolepis annandalei South
wel1, JU22. 

The white-oheeked bulbul (Oriniger 
jlaveolus; the green magpie (Oissa 
chinensis) ; the eastern bays, 
(Ploceu8 passerinu8); the orested 
bunting (Melophus melanicte1"U8) ; 
the tree-pie (Dendrocitta sp.); 
the golden-baoked woodpeoker 
(Brachypternus aurantius) ; the 
laughing thrush (Trochalopterum 
meridionale); the magpie (Pica 
'fU8tica). 

The black-tailed godwit (Limoda 
belgica). 
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Parasite. Host. 
21. Hymenolepi8 rU8tica Meggitt, The domestic fowi. 

1926 •. 
22. Hymenolepis jicticia Meggitt, The pelican. 

1927. 
23. Hymenolepis minutissima Meggitt, Orocidura murina. 

1927. 
24. Hymenolepis 80litaria Meggitt, Orocidura murina. 

1927. 
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25. Hymenolepis phalacrocorax Wood- The large oormorant (Phalacrocoraz-
land, 1929. carbo). 

26. Hymenolepis clerci (Clerc, 1906) Passer montanus. 
Fuhrmann, 1924. 

27. Hymenolepis capillarc,ides Fuhr- Snipe. 
mann, 1906. 

Doubtful species. 

Hymenolepis Spa (? collaris Batsch, 
1786) Fuhrma~,1908( =H. sinuosa 
Cohn, 1901). 

H'!Jf1Unolepis fasciata (Rud., 1810, 
? Krabbe, 1869). 

Hymenolepis Spa ? (microcepluzlaRud., 
1819) Fuhrmann, 1906. 

Hymenolepis Spa Gaiger, 1915 •••••• 
Hymenolepis sp. Southwell, 1916 •••• 
Hymenolepis Spa Southwell, 1916 •••• 

Hymenolepis Spa Southwell, 1916 •••• 

Hymenolepis Spa (? asymmetric a ) Fuhr-
mann, 1918. 

Hymenolepi8 Spa Southwell, 1922. 
Hymenolepi8 sp. Southwell, 1922 •••• 
Hymenolepis,sp. Southwell, 1922 •.•• 
Hymenolepis Spa Southwell, 1922 •• 
Hymenolepis sp. (? murina or dimi. 

nuta) Moghe, 1926. 
Hymenolepis Spa J oyeux & Houdemer, 

1928. 

Anas precilorhyncha. 

Ducks. 

The white stork (Oiconia alba). 

Dogs. 
The domestic fowl (Dendrocitta sp.). 
.The black Australian swan (Chenopis 

atrata). 
The woodpecker (ChryBophlegma 

jlavinucha) . 
The red-billed blue magpie (Uroci8~a 

occip#ali8 ). 
Emberiza luteola. 
Phalacrocorax carbo. 
A magpie (CopBychus 8aularis). 
Snipe. 
Rats. 

Pigeons. 

Subgenus Echinocotyle Blanchard, 1891. 

1. Echinocotyle ros8eteri Blanchard, Domestic ducks. 
1891. 

2. Echinocotyle uralensis Clerc, 1902. Snipe (? Capella sp.). 

Genus II. FIMBRIARIA Frohlich, 1802. 

Fimbriaria fasciolaris (Pallas, 1781) Fuligula cri8tata; domestio ducks. 
Wolff., 1900. 
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Family V. DILEPIDIDE Railliet & Henry, 1909. 

Subfamily 1. DILEPIDIN.£ Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Genus I. DILEPIS Weinland, 1858. 

Parasite. Host. 
1. Dilepis campylancristrota (Wedl, Paddy-bird (Herodias garzetta) ; 

1855) Fuhrmann, 1908. Pond-heron (Ardeola grayi). 
2. ? Dilepis sp. Tree-pie (Dendroeitta leucogaster). 

Genus II. LATEUIPORUS Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Lateriporu8 SpinQSU8 Fuhrmann, 1908 A rdea purpurea. 

Genus III. CHOA.NOT~NIA Railliet, 1896. 
1. Ohoanotamia infundibuliformis The domestic fowl. 

(Goeze, 1782) Railliet, 1896. 
2. Okoanotrenia decacantha Fuhr- Snipe (Capella sp.). 

mann, 1913. 
3. Ohoanotrenia barbara Meggitt, Passer montanU8. 

1926. 
4. Ohoanotrenia galbulre (Zeder, 1803) Crow (Oorl'U8 splendens insolena). 

Cohn, 1899. 
5. Choanotmnia magnicirrosa Meggitt, -Aer-idotheres tristis. 

1926. 
6. Okoanotrenia sp. SouthwelI, 1922.. .Totanus hypoleucos. 

Genus IV ANOMOTlENIA Cohn, 1900. 
1. Anomotamia volvulus (Linstow, The yellow-wattled lapwing (Lobi-

1906) Fuhrmann, 1908. pluvia malabarica). 
2. Anomotrenia aeollis Fuhrmann, CUCUlU8 t'arius. 

1907. 
3. A nomotamia ? constricta (Molin, Crows. 

1858) Cohn, 1906. 

Amabotrenia 
1872). 

Genus V AM<EBOTlENIA Cohn, 1~99. 
sphenoides "(Linstow, The domestic fow] (Gallus jerru. 

gineus). 

Genus VI. PARVIROSTRUM Fuhrmann, 1907 
Parvirostrum magniso1num, n. sp. A vulture. 

Genus VII. GnYPORHYNCH"{;S Nor( mann~ 1832. 
GryporhY1lckus pusillu8 Nordmann, A pond.heron (Ardeola grayi). 

1832. 

Genus VIII. PENTORCHIS Meggitt, 1927 
Pentorchis arctiu8 Meggitt, 1927 UrsU8 malayanus. 
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Genus IX. DELTOCERA.S Meggitt, 1927. 
Parasite. Host. 

DeUoceras ornithius Meggitt, 1927 •• Urocissa occ-ipitalis. 

Genus X. CYCLORCHIDA Fuhrmann, 1907 • 
.(Jgclorchida omalancristrota (WedI, A spoon-bill (Platalea ap.). 

1856), Fuhrmann, 1907. 

Subfalnily 2: .DIPYI..IDIIN./.E Stiles, 1896. 

Genus I. DIPYLID1UM Leuckart, 1863. 
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1. Dipylidium caninum (:tinn., 1758). Cats and dogs; Felis viverrina, 
H ycena striata; a Himal&yan 
palm-civet (ParadoxuTU8 grayi). 

2. Dipylidium .gervGisi Setti, 1895 

3. Dipylidium sexcoronatum Ratz, 
1900. 

4. Dipylidium ap. Gaiger, 1915 

Ji'elis viverrina; a Malayan palm. 
civet (Paradoxurus hermaphrodi. 
ticus). 

Dogs. 

Dogs. 

Genus II. MONOPYLIl>IUM Fuhrlnann, 1899 • . . 
.AI o1lOwlitiium ckandleri Moghe, 1925. Sarcogrammu8 indicua. 

Genus III. SOUTRWELLIA Moghe, 1925. 
Boutn.,wellia galli"!4rum (Southwell, The domestio fowl. 

1921). 

Genus l,r PROCHOANOT~NIA Meggitt. 1924. 

Prochoanot~nia microso·ma (Southwell, The eastern bays, (Ploceu8 atrigula) ; 
1922). the orested bunting (Melophua 

melanicteru8 ). 

Genus V MALIKA.. W ooclland, 1929. 

Malika ClAlicnemus Woodland, 1929. The stone~curlew (CEdicnemu8 8colo· 
pax). 

Subfamily 3. P AllUTERININ.£ Ransom, 1909. 

Genus I. l\IETROLIA.STHES Ransom, 1900. 
Metroliastl~e8lttCida Ransom, 1900 The domestic fowl. 

Genus II. RHABDOMETRA Cho!odkovsl{y, 1906. 

I. RltafJdometra tomica Cholodkovsky, The painted partridge (Francolin'U8 
1906. pictus). 

2. Rkabdometra dendroci'ta Wood. Dendrocitta, Tufa. 
land, 1929. 
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Family ·'''"1. ME SOC EST 0 I DID.M Fuhrmann, 1907. 

G"enus I. MESOCESTOIDES Vaillant, 1863. 
1?arasite. lIost. 

1. Mesocestoideslineatus (Goeze, 1782) Felis tigris; dogs. 
Railliet, 1893. 

2. M esocesioide8 mesorchis Cameron, The Tibetan fox (Vulpes ferrilatU8). 
1925. 

Larval Cestodes. 

DITHY.RID~UM Rud., 1819 (= PIESTOCYSTIS Diesing, 1850). 

~. Dithyridium sp .. Meggitt, 1927 
2. Dithyridium ap. Meggitt, 1927 
3. Dithyridium ap. Meggitt, 1927 
4. Dithyridium sp. Meggitt, 1927 
5. Dithyridium ap. Meggitt, 1927 

• • !lhabdophis stolatus. 
•• Dickoceros bicornis. 
• • Ophites jara. 
• • Bungarus multicinctU8. 
• Oligodon purpureacens. 

Family VII. N E MAT 0 T lE N I IDE Liihe, 1910. 

Genus NEMATOTENIA Luhe, 1899. 

! N ematotceriia dispar (Goeze, 1782).. Bufo m.elano8tictU8, B. sp. 

Family VIII. A M A:B I L I I D AJ FuhrmanB, 1908. 

Genus AMABILll Diamare, 1893. 
Amabilia lamelligera (Owen, 1832, The flamingo (Phrenicopterus roseus). 

? 1835) D~mare, 1893. 

Family IX. A COL E I D 1E Ransom, 1909. 

Genus I. DIPLOPOSTHE Jacobi, 1896. 

Diploposthe lrevis (Bloch, 1782), Nettarufina; thetuftedduok(Nyroca 
Jaoobi, 1896. fuligula)~ N. ferina, ? 8trepsila& 

interpres. 

Genus II. GYROC<ELI.A. Fuhrmann, 1899. 

Gyrocrelia paradoxa (Linstow, 1906) The lesser sand-plover (Glareola 
Fuhrmann,1908. lactea=lEgialitis-rnongolica). 

Family X.' T E T R.A. BOT H R I IDE Linton, 1891. 

Genus TE~RA.BOTHRrus Rudolphi, 1819. 
Tetrabothrius erostris (Lonnberg, Sterna hergi. 

1889) Fuhrmann, 1899. 
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Family XI. D I <E CO C EST I D.iE, nov. 

Genus DI<ECOCESTUS Fuhrmann, 1900. 

Parasite. Host. 
Dia!OOcestus novre-guinere Fuhrmann, The little grebe (PodiceP8 ~ipennis). 

'. 1914. 

Genera of uncertain systematic position. 

Genus I. ECHINOBOTHBIUM van Beneden, 1850. 
1. Eckinobotkrium typus van Ben., Stoasodon narinari. 

1850. 
2. Echinobotkrium affini Diesing, Oarcharias sp., Rhina kalavi. 

1863. 
3. Echinobothrium rhinoptera Shipley Rhinoptera javanica. 

& Hornell, 1906. 
4. Eckinobotkrium longicolle South- Dasybatua kuhli. 

well, 1925. 

Genus II. PILLERSIA Southwell, 1927. 
Pillersia oweni Southwell, 1927 U rogymnua asperrimus. 

GellUS III. DISCOCEPHALUM Linton, 1890. 

DiBcocepkalum pileatum Linton, 1890. Oarckarias gangeticU8. 

Genus IV. DIAGONOBOTHRIUM Shipley & Hornell, 1906. 

Diagonobothrium a8ymmetrum Shipley iEtomylaJU8 maculatus. 
& Hornell, 1906. 

Worms of uncertain identity. 

1. Cestoda sp. Southwell, 1922. Loria gracilis. 
2. Cestoda sp. Southwell, 1922. • Sterna jluviatili8. 
3. Cestoda sp. Meggitt, 1926 • • • Oorvu8 8plendens insolena. 
4. Cestoda sp. Moghe, 1926 ,.. Unidentified snake. 
5. ? Cysticeroi Shipley, 1903. • • Oervu8 axis. 
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CLASSIFIED LIsrr OF CESTODE HOSTS. 

PRIMATES. 

-CARNIVORA. 

Man 

Simia satYrlIIJ 
Semnopitkecus entelllt8 
H ylobates Molock. 

Dogs 

Cats 

Felis tigris 

Felis leo 
Felis pardU8 

Felis nebulosa. 
Felis bengalensis 
Black leopard (Felis 

melas. 
Paradoxurus he'l''mQ,

phroditicus. 
Paradoxurus gro,1Ii 

H erpestes auropunc
tatus. 

Tamia solium, T. saginata, 
Cysticercus cellulosm: Hy
menolepis murina (=H. nana). 

Bertiella studeri. 
T renia sp. (18 rva). 
Bertiella studeri. 

Trenia hydatigena, T. pisijormiB, 
T. o'vis, T. multiceps, T. 
serialis, T. gaigeri, T. echino
coccus, Mesocestoidis lineat'U8, 
? Hymenolepis sp., Dipylidium 
caninum, D. se~coronatum. 

Trenia tamireformis, Dipylidium 
caninum, Dibothriocephal'U8 
lelis. 

Tceni~ tcenicelormis, Dipylidium 
caninum, D. gervaisi. 

Dibothriocephalus felis, Both,i
dium pitMnis, Trenia pun
formis, M esocestoides lineat'U8. 

T cent:a pisiformis. 
Dibothriocephalu8 feliB, T(EfI,itJ 

pisiformis. 
Dibothriocephalus lelis. 
Dibothriocephalus sp. 
Dibothriocephalus ap. 

Proteocephalu8 punicus, Dipy
lidium gervaisi. 

Dipylidium caninum, Dibothrio
cephalu8 ap . 

. Qockoristica amphisbeteta. 

H erpestes albopunctatus Sparganum sp. 
(? auropunctatU8).· 

H yrena striata Dipylidium caninum. 
Canis sp. . ? Anoplocephala sp. 
Canis eckloni (P V ulpes T amia retracta. 

ferrilatus ). 
Canis aureus 
V ulpes ferrilatus 
U rsus torquatus 
U rsus malayanus 
Paradoxurus herma-

phroditus. 

Tcenia pisiformis, T. multicep8~ 
M esocestoides mesorchis. 
Tcenia sp. 
Pentorchis arctius. 
Proteocephalus punic'U8. 

mSECTIVORA. Crocidura murina Oochoristica figurata, H ymeno
lepis solitaria, H. minuti88i11l4. 
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CHIROPTERA. 

RODENTIA. 

UNGULATA. 

EDENTATA. 

MARSUPIALS. 

BIRDS. 
Order I. 
PASSERES. 

H ippo8iderus 8pooris • 

Rattus norvegicus •• 

N esocia bengalensis • 

Rats 

Lepus ruficaudatus 
Lepus nigricollis. 
Lepus P hi8pidus 

Elepla,s maximus.. • 
EquUB caballus 

Equus hemionus. 
Rhinoceros unicornis. 
Rhinoceros sondiacus. 
Ox 

Bos grunniens 
Sheep. 

Sheep or goat. 
Goat 

A ntilope cervicapra 
Tetracercus quadri-

cornis. 
Camel 

Pig. 
? Sus cristatu8 

Manis pentadactyla •• 

Macropus ruficollis. 

U rOCiS8o, occipitali8 

Ploceus atrigula •• 
Ploceus pa8serinus • •• 
Pa8ser montanus 

T renia meander. 

Raillietina (R.) celebensis yare 
paucicapsulata, R. fatalis, R. 
jluxa, R. funebri8. 

Raillietina (R.) celebensi8 var •. 
paucicapsulata, R. fatalis,. 
R. indica. 

Cysticercus fasciolaris, Hymeno-
lepi8 diminuta, H. murina. 

Oittotrenia pectinata. 
Oittotrenia pectinata. 
Oittotrenia pectinata. 

Anoplocephala 1TU1nubriata. 
Anoplocephala perfoliata, A .. 

magna, A. mamillana, Echino
coocus (larva) 

A noplocephala magna. 
Anoplocephala gigantea. 
Anoplocephala gigantea. 
Moniezia expan8a, Avitellina 

gough-i, Cysticercus bovis, Cys
ticercus tenuicollis, Echino
coocus (larva). 

Moniezia sp. 
Moniezia benedeni, Stilesia glo

bipunctata, S. vittata, A vitel
lina goughi, Cysticercus tenui·· 
collis, .Crenurus cerebralis, 
Echinococcus (larva) . 

.A vitellina lahorea. 
Moniezia expan8a, Stilesia glo

bipunctata, A vitellin a centri
punctata, A. goughi, Cysti
cercus tenuicollis, Crenurus· 
gaigeri. 

Moniezia' expan8a. 
Moniezia expansa, Cysticercus. 

tenuicollis. 
Moniezia expansa, Cysticercus 

tenuicolIis, Echinococcus. 
(larva). 

Cysticercus cellulosre. 
Crenurus cerebralis. 

Raillietina (P.) contorla. 

Thysanotamia incognita. 

Deltoceras ornithius, Hymeno-
lepi8 sp. (? asymmetl'ica). 

Prochoanotrenia 1nicrosoma. 
H ymenolepi8 zosteropis. 
H ymenolepi8 clerci, Choanotrenia. 

barbara. 
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BffiDS (cont.). 
Order I. 
PASSERES 

(cont.). 

Order II. 
CORACIIFORMES. 

Order III. 
ACCIPITRES. 

Order IV. 
COLUMBlE. 

CLASSIFIED IJIS1' OF CESTODE HOSTS. 

Dendrocitta le~eoga8ter Dilepis sp.-
Dendrocitta rufa.. •• Rhabdometra dendrocitta. 
Dendrocitta spp.. Hymenolepis zo8teropia, Hy-

Oorvu8 splendens in
solens. 

Oorvus splendens 
Oorvus macror~yneb,U8. 

Oorvus sp .. 
Finoh. 
Acridotheres trlstis. 

Acridotheres albo-
cinctus. 

Crow 
Oriniger jlaveolus . 
Ois8a cll,inensis. 
P1'ocalopterum meridi-

onale. 
Pica rustica 

Oopsychus saularis. 
Emberiza luteola . ••. 
Oypselus affinis 

Dichoceros bicornis 
Dichoceros bicornis. • 

Ouculus varius. 
Brachypternus auran .. 

tius. 
U pupa ceylonens'i8. 
Chrysophlegma ftavi. 

nucha. 
Oentropus ruflpennis. 
Lophoceros gingalensis 

H aliastur indus •• 
Vulture 

Pigeon. 

Columba leuconota • 
Columba spp .. 

menolepis 8p. 
Ohoanotcenia galbulce, Raillietina 

reynoldsaJ. 
Raillietina (P.) corvina. 
Hymenolepis Jarcimino8a, Rail

lietina (P.) eorvina, Ootugnia 
margareta. 

Raillietina (P.) corvina. 
Ohoanotcenia barbara. 
Choanotcenia magnicirrosa, H 1/

menolepis farci~inosa. 
H ymenolepi8 jarcimino8a. 

A no mot cenia P eonstricta. 
Hymenolepis zosteropis. 
Hymenolepis zosteropis. 
Hymenolepis zosteropis. 

Hymenolepis sphenoeephala,RaiZ-
lietina (P.) cruciata. 

Hymenolepis 8p. 
Hymenolepis 8p. 
Raillietina sp. 

Sparganum sp. 
Dithyridium sp. II., Raillieti1l4 

(R.) jlabralis . 
.A nomotcenia aeolli8. 
Hymenolepis zosteropis. 

Hymenolepis 8eptaria. 

Hymenolepis sp. 
Raillietina (S.) centropi. 
Op~ryoeotyle zeyZaniea. 

Tamia sp. 
Parviro8trum magniBomum. 

Hymenolepis sp., RaiUietintJ 
(R.) spirali.s, RaiUietina (B.) 
nagpure'Tlt8i8, Raillieti1Ul (F.) 
korkei. 

Raillietina (P.) ~ylonica • 
.A porina dela/ondi, ParoniG col

umbce, Hyrnenolepi8 8phefW
cephala, H. rug08a, Raillietina' 
anatina, Raillietina .SPI' Rai.l
lietina sp. (? paradi&ea), Rail
lietina (R.) torquata, Cotugnia 
c'Uneata var. tenuis, o. cuneata 
yare nervosa. 



BffiDS (cont.). 
Order IV. 
COL17MBAD 

(cont.). 

Order V. 
PSITTAOIFORMES. 

Order VI. 
PTEROCLETES. 

Order Vll. 
GALLIN}E. 
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Orocopus phreni
copterus. 

Orocopus phayrei 
CEnopopelia tranque-

barica. 
Turtur cambayensis. 

Platycercus pe1fnanti 
Platycercus ex~miU8 

EClectlt8 rosatus 
(=Lorius roratus). 

EcleCtus pectortJ1.is 
( = Lorius pectoralis). 

Oacatua moluccensis. 
Loriuslory 
Lorius garrulus 
Ptistes coccineopterU8 • 
A macaw e .••• e 

Pterocles ex'lt8tus. 
Pterocles arenarius. 
Pterocles orientalis 
Domestic fowl 

Gallus ferrugineu8 

Gallu880nnerati 
Gall"U8 bankit'a 
Gallu8 sp. 
Francolinus pictus .• 
Francolinus vulgaris 
Pavo muticus •. 
Pavo cristatus .• 

Pavo nigripennis 
Alectoris grmca e 

Crow pheasant ~ ••••• 
Tralopan sp. 
Tralopan 8aty~a. e ••• 

Somett's jungle fowl. 
LopJwpJwr'U8 refulgens 

Hymenolepis gracilis, Raillietina 
(R.) spiralis, Raillietina (B.) 
juhrmanni, Raillietina (P. ) 
ceylonica, R. anatina. 

Raillietina (R.) fuhrmanni. 
Raillietina (R.) quadritesticulata". 

Raillietina sp. 

A porina delafondi. 
Raillietina (R.) leptosoma, 

Ootugnia brotogerys, O. seni. 
Raillietina (R.) microscolecina. 

Raillietina ,(R.) famo8a. 

Raillietina (R.) microscolecina. 
Raillietina (R.) aruensis. 
Raillietina (R.) polychalix. 
Ootugnia fa8tigata. 
Raillietina (R. ) maplestonei, n. sp. 
Raillietina (R.) cohni. 
Raillietina (R.) cohni. 
Raillietina (R.) jlaccida. 

,Ohoanotrenia infundibuliformis, 
Hymenolepis rustica, South
wellia gallinarum, J! etro
liasthe.s lucida, Raillietina (R.) 
tetragona, A mrebotrenia sphe
noides, Davainea proglottina, 
Raillietina (S.) ce.sticillu8, R. 
(F.) echinobothrida, R. (F.) 
birmanica, R. (F.) p8eudo
echinobothrida, Ootugnia digo
nophora. 

A mrebotrenia sphenoides, Raillie
tina (F.) echinobothrida, Rail
lietina Spa 

Raillietina (S.) cesticillU8. 
Raillietina (F.) echinobothrida. 
Hymenolepis sp. 
Rhabdometra tomica. 
Raillietina (R.) tetragona. 
RailUet~na (R.) tetragona. 
Raillietina (R.) tetragona, R. 

(P.) ceylonica, Ootugnia 
fuhrmanni. 

Raillietina (R.) friedbergeri. 
Raillietina (P.) urogalli. 
Rail~ietina sp. 
Raillietina (P.) tragopani. 
Raillietina (P.) facili8. 
Ootugnia digonophora. 
Ootugnia margareta. 
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BIRDS (COllt.). 
Order VIII. 

GRALLlE. 

CLA.SSIFIED LIS1~ OF CESTOJ.)E HOSTS. 

Rostratula capensis • Hymenolepis spinosa. 

Order IX. Sarcogrammus indicus. M onopylidium chandleri. 
CHARADRUFORMES. Snipe (Oapella sp.) Hymenolepis capillaroides, Echi-

nocotyle uralen8is, Okoano
trenia decacantha. 

Order X. 
STEGANOPODES. 

Order XI. 
HERODIONES. 

Order XII. 
PH<ENICOPTERI. 

Order XIII. 
ANSERES. 

Order XIV. 
PYGOPODES. 

Snipe Hymenolepis sp. 
Totanus hypoleucus Okoanotrenia sp. 
Lobipluvia malabarica. Anomotrenia volvulus. 
Lirnosa belgica H ymenolepi8 annandalei. 
Larus brunneicephalus Hymenolepis /usa. 
(Edicnemus 8colopax. • Malika redicnemus. 
? Strep8ilas inter pres • Diploposthe lrevi8. 
Glareola lactea ( = lEgia- Gyrocrelia paradoxa. 

liti8 mongolica). 
Sterna bergi 

Pelicanus pkilippensis. 
Pelioan 
Phalacrocorax niger. 
Phalacrocorax carbo. 

Platalea sp .. 
H erodias garzetta 
A rdeola grayi 

A rdea purpurea 
Oiconia alba 

Phrenicopterus roseus. 

Domestic ducks 

Fuligula cristafa. 
Tadorna cornuta. 
A nas precilorhynckus. 
Ohenopis atrata 

Dendrocygnia javanica 
N yroca fuligula 

N yroca baeri . • 
}.Tyroca ferina 
Netta ru,jina .... 

Podiceps albipennis 

Tetrabotkrius erostri8. 

Hymenolepis medici. 
H y1nenolepis ficticia. 
Hymenolepis kempi. 
H ymenolepi8 sp., Hymenolepis-

pkalacrocorax. 

Oyclorchida omalancri8trota. 
Dilepis campylancristrota. 
Dilepis campylancristrota, Gry-

porkynchus pu...~illu8. 
Lateriporus spinosus. 
Hymenolepis ? microcephala. 

Hymenolepisliguloides, H. 'J'Mga-
lorchis, H. g·racilis, Amabilia· 
larnelligera. 

Echinocotyle ros8eteri, Fimbri
ar1°a fasciolaris, Hymenolepis 
sphenocephala, H. coronula, 
H. ? fasciata, H. gracilis, Rail· 
lietilla (R.) parviuncinata, 00-
tugnia digonophora, O. fasti. 
gata. 

Fimbriaria fasciolaris. 
Hymenolepis 8implex. 
HY1nenolepis sp. (? collaris). 
H ymenolepislanceolata, H ymeno

lepis sp. 
H ymenolepi8 clausa. 
H ymenolepi8 gracilis, Diplo-

posthe lrevis. 
Diploposthe lrevis. 
Diploposthe lrevis. 
Diplopostlte la3'vis. 

Direcocestus nOtJre-guinere. 



REPTILES. 
SQUAMA.TA. 

AMPHIBIANS. 
ECAUDA.TA.. 

FISHES. 
CA.BOHA..RIIDlE. 

VOL. II. 
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Hemidactylus flavi- Linstowia sp. 
viridi8. 

H emidactyl'U8 gleadovii Ooekoristica agamre. 
Oalotes versicolor •••• Ooehoristica crassiceps, O. sig .. 

moides, Proteocephalus wood .. 
landi. 

Ohrysopelea 01·nata. 
Rhabdophis stolatus •• 

Ophites jara 
Bungarus multicinctus 
Bungarua creruleus 
Bung('l,rU8 fasciah('8 , 
Oligodon purpurescen8 

Boiga cyaneus. 
Python reticularis. 
Pytk<Jn nwluru8 
Tropidonotus Spa 
Varanus bengalensis •• 

Varanus exacanthe
maticus. 

Varanus sal'vator 
Varanus Spa 
N aia tripudians 
H urria rhynchops. 
Unidentified snake 

Rana tigrina. 

Bufo meZanostict'lt8. 

Oarcharias gangetic us 

Oarcharias melano
pterus .. 

Oarcharias bleekeri. 
Oarcharia",q spp. 

H emigaleus balfouri. 

Galeocerdo arcticus. 

Oockoristica cryptobotkrium. 
Dithyridium Spa I., Pfoteo-

cephalus :fima, P. ji:l-"U8. 
1)ithyridium Spa III. 
Dithyridium Spa IV. 
Proteocephalus Spa 
Proteocephalu8 Spa 
Dithyridium Spa V., Proteo-

cephalus Spa 
Oochoristica fibrata. 
Bothridium pitlwnis. 
Bothridium pitkonis. 
Dibothriocep1w,lus re~tans. 
Duthi~rllia :fi mbriata, Proteo .. 

cephaZus beddardi. 
Duthiersia fimbriata. 

ProteocephaZus shipleyi. 
Duthiersia fi·mbriata. 
Proteocephalus naiw. 
Tetrarhynch'lts Spa IV. 
Proteocephalus monnigi. 

Dibothriocephalus ranarum, Pro-
teocephalus tigrinus. 

? N ematotrenia dispar. 

Tentacularia gangeticus, T. ili81za~ 
Tetrarhynchus periderreus~ 

Discocephalum pileatum. 
Tentacularia carcharidi.9, Phyllo

buthr·ium minutum, P. pam
micru1n. 

Phyllobothrium floriforme. 
Tentac'Ularia min uta, Acantha .. 

bothri~tm coronatum, Oallio
bothrium verticillatum, Eche
neibothriu'm, minimum, Phyllo .. 
bothri1un floriforme, Echino
bothrium, affine. 

GymnorhynchU8 gigas, U ncibi
locularis -mandleyi, Phyllobo
thrium tumidum. 

Tentacularia mac ropora, Platu
bothrium cervinum, Pedi
bothrium lungispine, P. hut
soni, Phyllobothrium lactuca, 
P. dagnaLli, Balano/;o!la.,rium 
parl:um. 

R 
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FISHES (cont.). 
SOYLLUDlE. 

PRISTIDAD. 

RHINOBATIDlE. 

TORPEDINIDlE. 

DASYBATIDlE. 

CLASSIFIED f.JIST OF OEs'ronE Hos'rs. 

Ginglymostoma con
color. 

Stegostoma tigrinu,m. 

Chiloscylliztm indic'ltm 

Chiloscyllium sp:. 

Pristis cu.spidatus 

Rhynchobatus dji(l
densis. 

Rltino, ancylostol11..a. 

Rhino, halavi. 

Narcine timlei 

Urogymn'lts asper
rimus. 

Tentacularia unioni/actol·, Tetra .. 
rhynchus perider£e'Us, T. ship
leyi, T. ceylonicus, T. matne", 
Pedibothrium hutsoni, Pl"yllo
bothriu1n micrOS01nU1n. 

Te-ntaculal'ia macropora, Ealano
bothrium tenox. 

Petlibothrium longispine, Y ork
eria paTlJG, Phyllobothrium 
dagnalli, Oarpobothrium chilo-
8cyllii, 8piniloculus mavensis. 

Acanthobothrium ijimai. 

Gy·mnorhynchus gigas, Olobo-
th,rium linstowi, Pedibothrium 
globicephalum, Lecanit:epha
lum peltatum, Oephalobothrium 
variabile. 

Tentacularia macrocephala, T. 
rkynchobatidis, T. leucome
lana, T. spinuli/era, T. rossi, 
T. michire, Tetrarhynchus 
herdmani, Otobothrium Un8-
towi, Adelobothrium cetobatidi8, 
o arpoboth.ri um chiloscylli i, 
Pithophorus tetraglobus, Phyl
lobothri·um Joliatum, P. lin-
toni, Tylocephalum dierama. 

Pedibothrium longispi1te, P. hut
soni, Phyllobothri'ltm dagnalli. 

Tentacularia minuta, Echino
bothrium affine, 

Acanthobothrium ijimai. 

Acanthobotltrium coronatum, 
Phyllobothrium lintoni, Oar
pobothrium chiloscyllii, Pil
lersia oweni. 

Urogymnus sp. ? Acanthobothrium macracanthum, 
Tylocephalum minutum. 

Jjasybatus kuhli Tentacularia macrocephala, T. 
leucomelana, T. ros.si, T. 
michire, Gymnorhynchus mal .. 
leus, Onchobothrium farrneri, 
Acanthobothrium coronatum, 
A. uncinatum, A. h.erdmani, 
Phyllobothrium laduca, P. 
blakei, P. variabile, Echenei
bothrium minimum, Lecq,~ice
phalum pelta.tum, Oephalobo
thrium retobatidiB, O. a.bruptum, 
O. vn,riabile, Tylocephalum 
diero,ma, T. 'ltarnak, Poly
pocephrUus radiatus, Echin()
bothrium longicolle. 

Dasybat·us sp. (? lcuhli) Tyloeephalum trygont~. 
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DASYBATID& 

(cont.). 

MYLIOBATIDlE. 

SILURID&. 
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Dasybatus sephen. 

Dasybat'Us 'Uarnak 

Dasybatus walga. 

Dasybatus sp. (? walga) 

Da8ybatus sp. 

Tamiura melanospila. 
Pteroplatea micrura .• 

lEtontylreus maculatus 

Rhinoptera javanica •• 

Stoa8odon narinari. 

Clarias batrachus 
lJI acrones aor 

Tentacularia le·ucomelana, T. 
joknstonei, T. michice, T. 
obesa, Acanthobothrium dujar
dini, Oalliobothrium e8chrichti, 
Uncibilocular£s trygonis, Poly-
poce.phalu8 radiatus, P. pulcher. 

Tentacularia 'lnacropora, Echenei
bothrium jle.'C-ile, Tylocephalum 
uarnalc, Polypocephalus radi. 
atus. 

Tentacula1'ia longi8pina, T. ma
crocephala, T. r088i, T. rubro
maculata, Tetra'thynch'lt8 equi
dentatus, T. herdmani, Gymno
'I'hynchus giga8, Acanthoboth
rium uncinatum, A. dujar
dini, Uncibiloculari8 trygoni8, 
Phyllobothrium lactuca, P. 
giganteum, P. variabile, 
Echeneibothrium minimum, 
E. flexile, E. trifidum, E. sim
plex, E. tumidulum, Tylo
cephal·um trygonis, T. uarnalc, 
T. cetobatidis, Balanobothrium 
tenax. 

T~ntacularia binunca, T. unioni. 
factor. 

Tentacularia macropora, Balano
bothrium parvum, Phyllo
bothrium gracile. 

Petrarhynchus minimus. 
Gymnorhynchus malleus, Lecani

cephalum peltatum, Cephalo
bothrium cetobatidis, O. abrup
tum. 

Phyllobothrium panjadi, ]{yzo
phyllobothrium rubrum, Dia
gonobothrium asymmetrum. 

Tentacularia unio11.ifactor, Echen .. 
eibothrium minimum, E. can
cellatum, Tylocephalum die
rama, Eniochobothrium gracile, 
E. rh'inoptera. 

Tentacularia cetobatidis, T. rossi, 
Thysanocephalum crispum, 
Phyllobothrium panjadi, Jl yzo
phyllobotltrium rubrum, Cepha
lobothrium cetobatidis, Tylo
cephalum tran.~l1lcens, T. 
yorkei, T. retobatidis, Calyco .. 
bothriurn typicum, Stauroboth
rium cetobatid'i8, Discobothrium 
cobraforme, Echinobotltrium 
typus. 

Oaryophyllceus indicus. 
Amphilina paragrm.opora. 

R2 
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FISHES (cont.). 
SILURID1lD 

( cont.). 

CLA.SSIFIED LIST OF CESTODE HOSTS. 

M acrones seenghala 

Rita rita 
A rius gagora. 
Bargar-i~t8 yarrelli 

Wallago attu 
PseudeutropiUB garua 

A mphilina paragonopora, (}(In,-
gesia macrOne8. 

Proteocephalus ntce. 
Gymnorhynchus giglJ8. 
Proteocephalus vitellari.s, A m-

philina paragonopora. 
Gan(Jesia bengalensis. 
Gangesia pseudeutropii. 

QPMOOEPHALIDlE. Ophiocephalus striatus Ancistrocepkalus ap., Gangesia 
bengalensis. 

Ophiocephalus marulius Bothriocephalus pycnomerus. 

CYPRINIDE. Labeo rohita 

Labeo calba8u 
N emachilus rupicola • 
Rabora daniconius 

CHIROOENTRmJE. Ohirocentrus dorab 

CLUPEIDlE. 

SCOPELIDlE. 

PEROIDlE. 

SQUAMIPINNES. 

SPARID.B. 

TRICRIURIDlE. 

Bardinella longiceps. 
Olupea iUsha 

Harpodon nehereU8 • 

8erranus undulo~t8 

Serranus sp. 
Lutjan'U8 argenti

macttlatus. 
Lutjan'U8 gibbus 
Lutjanus dodeca-

canthus. 
Lutjan'U8 annularia 
Lutjanus sp. 
A prion pristipo'l1UJ.. 
lJiagramma crassi 

spinoum. 
lJiagramma sp .. 

H iatiophorus s p .. 

lJrepane punctata. 

Lethrinus ornatus. 

OhorinemU8 lysan. 
Olwrinemus talco •••• 

Trichu'1'U8 8avala •••• 

Ligula intestinalis, A ncistroce
phalu8 sp., Gangesia bengal
ensis. 

Ligula intestinalis. 
Ligula -intestinalis. 
Ligula sp. 

Gymnorhynchus gigas, Tetra
rhynchua sp. III. 

Soolex pleuronectis. 
Tentacularia ilisha, Gymnorhyn

ChUB gigas, Plerooerooid larvoo..-

Gymnorhynchll(,8 gigas. 

Tentacularia macfiei, T. pillersi~ 
Otobothrium dipsaC1tn". 

Gy'lnnorkynchu8 gigas. 
Tentacularia macfiei, T. pillersi .. 

Tentacularia macfieoi. 
Otobotltrium dipsacunt. 

Tetrarhynchus sp. III. 
Gymnorhynchus gigas. 
Otobothrium balli. 
Otobothrium dipsacum, A mphi

lina rnagntl. 
Tentacularia pillersi, Tetrarhyn

chus sp. III. 
Bothriocephalus kistiophorus • . 
Tentacularia pillersi. 

Otobothrium dipaacum, O. balU. 

Tentacularia macfiei. 
Tentacularia macfiei, Gymno-

rhynckus gigas. 
Tentacularia macfiei, GYmno

rkynchus gigas. 
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Oaranx sp. 

Oybium guttatu'J'n, 

ThynnU8 Spa 
Sphyrama com'lnersoni. 

Oossyph.1.t8 axillaris 

Tentacularia spiracornuta. 

Tentacularia macjiei, Tetrarkyn
ch?t8 pearsoni, GymnO'l'kynchu8 
gigas, Otobothrium balli, Tetra
rkynckus sp. I., Tetrarhynckus 
sp. II. 

Tentacularia spiracornuta. 
Petrarkynchus ap. TIl. 

BLEUBONECTIDlE. Psettodes e1''U'm,ei 

Tentacularia macfiei. 

Tentacularia 'llJ4cfiei. 

Tentacularia rkynchobatidis, T • .sCLERODERMI. 

MOLLUSCA. 

Balistes stellatus. 

Balistes 1nitis 

Balistes sp. 

pinn03, T. macfiei, Tetrarhyn
chus pe1'ider03U8, T. balistidis, 
Otobotltrium balli. 

Tentacularia pinnre, T. macfiei, 
Tetrarhynchu8 balistidis, Ow
bothrium dipsacum, Tetrarhyn
chus sp. 

Tetrarhynch1t8 matkeri, Gym1w
rh.ynchus giga8. 

Pinna sp. Tentacularia pinnre. 
The pearl oyster (lJ!ar- Tentacularia unionifactol', Pylo-

. garitifera 'lYltlgaris). cephalum dierama, T. ·Ininus. 

C<ELENTERATA. Acromitus rabanckatu. Plerocercoid larvre. 



j\PPENDIX. 

With reference to the names of the birds from which cestodes 
ha ve been obtained, I have in every case acoepted the name 
given to the host by the collector. 

Named birds were frequently received from the Zoological 
Gardens, Calcutta; in other cases the name of the host was 
determined by the authorities of the Indian Museum. 

Mr. Norman B. Kinnear, of the British Museum, has been 
good enough to provide the following remarks on these avia.n 
identifications :-

Name used in this volume. 
Francolinus vulgaris 

Pavo nigripennis 
Pterocles arenarius 

Crooopus phrenioopterus 

Crooop'Us phayrei 

Caccabis chukar 
Pica 1'Ustica 

Corvus 'I1'facrnrhynchus 

OorvU8 splerulens • 

A tragopan pheasant •.••• 
The common caecal (Centro

pus rufipennis) 
Gallus bankiva 

GaUu8 ferrugineus 

Crow -pheasant 

01lpselus aJfinis 

Turt·u,r cambayensis. .... 
Somett's Jungle-fowl (Son .. 

nerat's). 

Correct name. 
Indian black partridge, Francolin'U8 franco

linus asire ; Assam black partridge, 
Francolinus francolinus melanonotus (may 
be either). 

A melanic aberration of Pavo cristatus. 
Black-bellied or imperia.l sandgrouse, Pterocles 

orientali8. 
Bengal green pigeon, Orocopu8 phrenicopterus 

phO!!nicopterus. 
Ashy-headed green pigeon, Dendrophas8a pom

padora phayrei. 
Chukar, Alectori8 grceca chukar. 
Kashmir magpie, Pica pica bactriana; Black

rumped magpie, Pica pica bottanensis. 
Oorvus coronoideslevaillanti, COrtru8 coronoide8 

culminatU8 (Stua.rt Baker, Faun& Brit. 
India). 

Indian jungle-crow, Oorvu8 levaillanti levail. 
lanti; Common Indian house-crow, Oorvus 
splendens ·insolens. 

Tragopan sp. 
The common crow-pheasant or coucal, Oentro

pus sinensis. 
Indian red jungle-fowl, Gallus gallU8 murghi 

(Indian). 
Indian red jungle-fowl, Gall'U8 gall'U8 murglti 

(Indian); Burmese red jungle-fowl, Gallus 
gallu8 robinsoni (Burm&). 

Co~mo~ crow-pheasant or coucal, Oentroytts 
s~nenst8. 

Comm?n Indian house-swift, M icropua aJfinis 
a.tJints. 

The Indian little brown dove, 8treptopelia 
senegalensi8 cambaienais. 

Grey jungle-fowl, Gallus Bonnerati. 



Name used in this volume. 
A moonal pheasant 
Loph,opkorus refulgens 
Red turtle-dove 
Ceylon hornbill 
Lophoceros gingalensis 
LaTUS br.unneicephalus 

Rostratula capensis 

• I" 

U pupa ceylonensis . 
Whistling teal 
Pkalacrocorax pygmceu.s 

(=P. javanicus). ~ 
Acridotheres albocinctus 
Fuligula cristata •••••••• • 
PhtZnicopterus roseus 
Tadorna cornuta 
White-cheeked bulbul 

Oriniger jlaveolus. 
Ploce'U8 atrigula 
Brachypternus aurantius 

The laughing-thrush 
Trochal.()pterum meridionale. 
Limosa belgica 
Pelican 
Snipe. 
Snipe (Gallinago sp.) 
Oiconia alba 
Woodpecker. 

U rocissa occipitalis 
Emberiza luteola 
Magpie 
Pa.ddy-bird (Herodias gar

zetta). 
Pond-heron (Ardeola grayi). 

Tree-pie (Dendrocitta leueo
gaster) 

Totanus hypoleucos 
Ouculus varia. 

Spoon-bill (Platalea sp.). 

Sarcogrammus indicus 

Correct name. 
Impeyan pheasant or monal. 
Lophoplwrus impejanus. 
CEnopopelia tranquebarica tranquebarica. 
Ceylon grey hornbill . 
Lopkoceros griseu(~ gingalensis. 
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Indian black-headed gull, Larus brunni .. 
cephalus. 

Painted snipe, Rostratula capensis. 
Ceylon hoopoe, Upupa epops ceylonensis. 
Lesser or common whistling teal. 
Little cormorant, Phalacrocorax niger. 

Collared myna, JEthiopsar albocinctus. 
N yroca fuligula. 
Flamingo, Phrenicopterus ruber antiquorum. 
Sheldrake, Tadorna tadorna. 
Indian white-t.hroated bulbul, Criniger flaveo

lus; White-cheeked bulbul, Molpastu 
leucogenys. 

Criniger tepkrogenys jlaveolus. 
Eastern baya, Ploceus passerinus pa8serinus. 
Brachypternus benghalensis benghalensis, B. 

benghalensis dilutus, B. benghale1Uli8 puncti-
collis. ' 

Blanford's laughing-thrush. 
Trochalopterum jerdoni meridionale. 
Limosa limosa. 
Pelicanus sp. 
Snipe, Capella ~p. ? 
Snipe, Capella sp. ? 
Oiconia cicon·ia. 
The large yellow-naped woodpecker, Ghryso-

phleyma jlavinucha. 
U rocissa melanocephala occipitalis. 
Red.headed bunting, Emberiza icterica. 
Indian magpie; Robin. 
The little egret, Egretta garzetta garzetta. 

Indian. pond-heron, or paddy bird, Ardeola 
gray~. 

Sou thern tree-pie, Dendrocitta leucogaster. 

Common sandpiper, Tringa hypoleucos. 
Common hawk-cuckoo (Brain-fever bird), 

H ierococcyx varius. 
If from India, Indian spoonbill, PlataleG 

leucorodia major. 
Indian red-wa ttled lapwing, LobivaneUu. 

indicus indicus. 
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The stone-curlew «(Edicne
mU8 scolopax) 

? Strepsilas interpres 
The lesser sand-plover 

Sterna bergi 

The Indian stone-plover, Burkinus aulicnem'U8 
indic.'U8. 

Turnstone, A renaria inter pres. 
Small J ndian pra tincole or sand -plover, 

Glareola lactea, or Cirrepidesmus mongolus 
atrifron,"~. 

Large crested tern, Thala8seu8 bergi. 

Not Indian Birds. 

Platycercu8 e~imiU8. 
Oacatua 'lIWluccensis 
Eclectus rosatus 
LoriUBlory 
Lorius garrulus 
LOriU8 pectoralis 
Okenopis atrata 

Rosella. 
Rose-crested cockatoo, Kakatoe moluccens';s. 
Grand eclectus, Loriu.s roratu8. 
Blaok-capped lory, Domicella lQry. 
Scarlet lory, Domic.ella gar.rulus. 
Red-sided ecleotus, Lori1.ts pectoralis. 
Black swan. 



ADDENDA. 

Spiniloculus mavensis Southwell, 1925. (Figs. 351 & 352.) 

The writer in 1925 erected a new genus and species for a 
worm which was presented, stained and mounted, and which 
was obtained from a ground-shark (Mustelus sp.) from 
Brisbane, Australia. 

It was stated in the description of this worm that each 
bothridium was diviued into three loculi by two septa.. 

Fig. 351.-Spin:iloculus mnvensl:;. Head, X 99. Original. 

Recently five specimens of this parasite have been obtained 
from the spiral valve of Chilo8cyllium indicum, Pearl Banks, 
Ceylon (Pearson). An examination of these worms shows 
conclusively that the bothridia are divided into two loculi by 
a single septum, and not into three loculi, as was stated in the 
original description. The type-species conveys the impression 
that there are three loculi, but it is now clear that what was 
thought to be a septum is, in reality, the point of attachment 
of the bothridium to the strobila, a fact which serves to 
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emphasize the necessity for examining quantities of material, 
both mounted and unmounted, before arriving at a diagnosis. 

The characters of the genus are therefore amended accord
ingly:-

Spiniwculu8 Southwell, 1925. Head with four bothridia, 
disposed in pairs. Each bothridium is armed with a pair of 
simple or compound hooks, equal in size, one hook situated 
near each lateral margin of each septum. Genital pores 
marginal. 

~-S·9· 

Fig. 35~.-Spinilocllllts rnannsis. Mature segment, X 53. 
(Original. ) 

The genus differs from Uncibilocularis in the disposition of 
the bothridia and position of the hooks. 

The worm measures about 2' 5 cm. in length and has a 
maximum breadth of about 750 fL. It is made up of a~out 50 
segments; the posterior ones, which are not gravid, mea.sure 
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3 mm. in length and up to 750 JL in breadth. The genital 
pores are irregularly alternate and are situated a little behind 
the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. The head 
measures about 700 JL in length by 800 JL in breadth; it bears 
four bothridia arranged in P&irs, each bothridium being 
divided into two loculi which are almost equal in size. At 
the lateral extremity of each septum there is a single undivided 
hook having the shape of a fish-hook; with the following 
dimensions :-uuter l~mb, 58 J.L; inner limb, 80 IL; breadth of 
the hook, about 60 JL. 

Accessory suckers are absent and there is no neck. 
There are about 180 testes, all of which are situated anterior 

to the cirrus pouch: When fully developed they are either 
globular, having a diameter of about 75 JL, or oval, measuring 
about 110 JL by 70 JL. 

The cirrus pouch varies in shape ,from globular to pyriform, 
having a diameter of about 60 JL. The cirrus is a little dilated 
and appears to be armed with a few small spines. A number 
of coils of the vas deferens lie within the pouch. Outside and 
anterior .to the pouch a short portion of the vas deferens lies 
coiled in the antero-posterior axis. 

The ovary is bilobed, granular, and situated posteriorly; 
its shape varies f..ccording to whether the segment is elongated 
or not. 

From the pore the vagina runs parallel and anterior to the 
cirrus pouch, and this portion is frequently dilated. At the 
median extre~ity of the pouch it turns and runs posteriorly, 
often disposed in a number of coils, 1:lilating into a small 
receptaculum seminis, immediately posterior to which it is 
surrounded by a prominent shell gland. 

The vitelline gland consists of a number of acini limited to 
the lateral margins. 

The uterus was rudimentary in all the worms examined, and 
consisted of a granular mass running in the antero-posterior 
axis and extending anteriorly as far as the cirrus pouch. Its 
posterior extremity is blind; the oviduct opens into it a 
little posterior to the level of the cirrus pouch. Eggs unknown. 

Phyllobothrium gracile Wedl, 1855. (Figs. 353 & 354.) 
Synonyms ~-Anthobotkriu1Jl auricuiatu'Jn Diesing, 1863. 

Anthocephalu1Jl, gracile Lin ton, 1890. 
A11thobothriun1. !/'I'acile, Lintun, 1890. 
j)hylloDothriu'Jn c:eutI'U1'U/llt Southwell, 1925. 

From Dasybatus sp.; Pearl Banks, Ceylon. 
The worms attain a length of about 1'5 em. and a maximum 

breadth of about 300 J1- ; they are very fragile and are composed 
of about 60 segments, the last one having a length of 2'3 mm .. 
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and a breadth of about 300 JL. The genital pores are situated 
in the posterior quarter of the lateral margin of the segment, 
.and are irregularly alternate. The head bears four funnel
shaped bothridia each borne on a stout contractile pedicel. 

Linton states that each bothridium bears a single supple
mental disk and also a marginal row of small loculi. Examina
tion of a number of specimens shows that the former may be 
present on some bothridia in one strobila and absent on other 
bothridia in the same strobila. The marginal loculi do, in 
places, become circular, and appear as minute suckers. 

The testes, which number about 60, occupy the entire 
.field anterior to the cirrus pouch, but they do not extend 

.Fig. 353.-Phylloboth'l·itlm g1·acile. Head. Two bothridia show accessory 
suckers; all botbridia show crenulated margins with the form~
tion of numerous minute marginal suckers; X 54. (Original.) 

posterior to this organ. The cirrus pouch is very large and 
a.lmost globular, extending nearly to the middle of the segment, 
its internal extremity turning posteriorly. It contains many 
-coils of the vas deferens. The cirrus is armed. Internal to 
the pouch the vas deferens dilates into a seminal vesicle and 
then continues anteriorly as a much-coiled duct for a distance 
oof about 70 JL. 

The ovary develops late and is situated in the posterior 
fifth of the segment. It appears bilobed, each half being 
laterally placed between the follicles of the vitelline glands, 
.and is thus very difficult to make out. Each wing sends a 
process towards the middle line; from the junction of these 
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processes the oviduct arises and proceeds posteriorly to join 
the vagina. 

The vagina runs in front of the cirrus pouch and has a· 
diameter of about 10 JL only, including its thick wall. When 
it has proceeded beyond the median axis it suddenly widens 
in diameter and curves posteriorly, proceeding in that direction 
lPltil it reaches the ovary. 

The vitelline glands are arranged in two rows along each. 
lateral margin. They increase greatly in size as they proceed 

Fig. 354.-PhyLloboth'rium g)·acile. 
Matule segment, X 4S. (Original.) 

posteriorly, and attain their maximum dimensions at the level 
of the ovary and behind it. These posterior follicles of the 
vitelline glands can easily be mistaken for the ovary, which 
latter organ, however, develops much later. The vitelline 
ducts are very difficult to see in whole mounts. The shell 
gland (~) is situated posteriorly and is very small. The uterus 
begins as a coiled canal which becomes sinuous as it proceeds 
farwar~s until it reaches the anterior extremity of the seg
ment. 'Eggs unknown. 
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Raillietina (Raillietina) maplestonei, sp. ll. (Fig. 355.) 

From a macaw; Zoological Gardens, Calcutta. Maplestone. 
The ·length of the worm is not known, as the material 

~onsisted of a number of fragments, some with heads. It is 
estimated, however, that it measures from 3 to 4 em. and has 
.a maximum breadth of 2 mm. All the segments are· broader 
than long; the genital pores are unilateral and situated near 
the middle of the lateral margin of the segment. 

The head has <.1, maximum breadth of 350 fL. The four 
suckers, each of which has a diameter of 90 p., are armed with 
several rows of minute hooks. The number of hooks on the 
rostellum could not be counted definitely, but it was estimated 
that there were from 200 to 250; they. are arranged in 
a double row, each hook having a length of about 14 JL. 

v.d. 
e.p. 

v. 

s·fI· 

Fig. 355.-Raillietina maplestonei, n. sp., X 85. (Origina.l.) 

There iz a short neck measuring about 750 fL. A portion 
of the neck and the whole of the head are covered with 
extremely minute spines .. 

r:rhe excretory, nerVOU8, and muscular systems were not 
investigated. 

Male Genitalia. The male and female pores open separately 
at the base of a minute cup-shaped genital atrium a~d the 
vas deferens is situated in front of the vagina. The cirrus 
pouch is globular,very small, extending only about one-third 
the distance to the poral excretory vessel. The vas deferens 
reaches almost to the middle of the segment and is surrounded 
throughou~ its length with a conspicuous granular prostatic 
gland. There are in all about 48 testes; on the pore side 
there are about eight, all situated behind the vagina, and 
most of them lie lateral to the minute internal (1 dorsal) 
excretory vessel. Aporally there are about 40, of whioh 



Li8t of Specie8 of Raillietina (with tMir principal characters) which Mve been recorded from P8ittaeijorme8. 

leptosoma. ntwroscolscina-. microscolecina. cacatu,ina. aruensis. oligorckida. psittac~a. maplsstonei, n. ap. 

------ ---·---1 ---- --- - - --- -- ------1 ---- --~-'---I---------
Length of wor .ll. 160mm. 60 to 80 mm. 70 to 100 rul!l' 50 mill. 100 mm. *7 mt;n. 100 wm. 80 to 40 mm. 
--------1---- -- -.------ ------- ------1 -----.-- -------...--
Breadth of WOl·lD. 2mm. Imm. lmm. 300p.. 2 lnm. 500 p.. 2'3 mm. 1 to 2 mm. 
-------------___ ------------ -- ---·1--·-- - ------;----------- -------------
N umbel.- of hooks. *70. *350. 180. Not known. 180 to 200. Not known. 180. 200 to 250. 
------1---------- ------- ---- - ------- - -- ---------------
Size of hooks .•• -.. 11 to 13 ,..,. *20,..,. 10 to 13 p. -*6 p.. 181" 12 to 14 p. 18 to 20 p.. 13",. 

Armed. Armed. -S-u-ckers .-•• -.-eo:= --A-r-nl-e-d.-- --*-U-ll-a-rm-ed-.-I--A·-rl-ll-e-d-.--I~ ---A~med. - *u n~rmed. --Arm;d-.--

~s-p~in_es_oll_h_e_;\_d_._ .. =N=o=t _J.e_c_or-.. _ti~ed=.= =N=o~t~r_e-(}_o-r-c1~-d_-._ -!-ot'~-r_e-_c-o=l'_d-_e-d=~=I-Not recorded. Not recorde-d. Not J"9COl'('led. =N==o_t~_-r_e'-c~o_r~d·~e-d~. __ -~==P~l'_e-s=en=t=. === 

Number of testes. *50 to 60. About 20. 
Cirrus sac ex

tends to excre
tory vessel. 

J 

l 

19 to 24. 
9-10 poral; 12 

-14; aporal. 
Cirrus sac ex
tends to e xcre
tOl-Y vessel. 

*4 to 5. 20. *5 to 6. 
14 apol'al j 6 

pornl. 

• 

*20 to 25. 
5 -6 po ret! ; 3-4 

behindovary; 
rest aporal. 

I -------.----_ ------ ----1------- ------ ------,-,--~---I------

Ovary .............. . Figured syln
metrically. 

Figured sym
nletrical1y.-

About 48 testes. I 

Pora! : - 2 lateral I 
and 6 median 
t.o the minute 
E.V. 

A poral :-13 late
ral - and 27 
median to the, 
minute E.V. I 

Markedly asym
metrical. ----------1----__ --- ------ -------- -----,-- --------- ---.---- ------ ________ 1 

Uterus ••.••••••... - - Capsules situ- - - Capsules situ· *Capsules situ-· Capsules extend 
ated between ated between ate.d bet\yeen lateral to excre-
two excretory excretory ves- excretory ves- tOI'Y vessels. 
vessels. sels. sels. 

-------1--------1------ ----,---1------ .------- --.--,.-.-- -------____ _ 
Macaw. Host .oo ............ Parakeet (Psit- Loriusga,orulus: Eclectus rosatus, Ca.catlla gala- Trickogloss'lftS Eclect'les pee to- Oacatua triton 

taczeserithiclts). Pion 0 psitiac'Us E. pectoralis rita. cya'}1,{)[frammfes ralis a1'uensis. '1Itacrolopha. 
pileatfes. a1·zeellsis. nigrogularis. 

------.-----------1------ - ------------- ----- --------1-------- --------
Loca.lity .•••.. 0...... South AmeJ·ica.. Brazil. Aru Is. Australia. Aru Is. 

* Species with features which differ froln R. 'lnaplestonei. 

Aru Is. Aru Is. Calcutta, (1) im
ported. 
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about 13 are situated immediately lateral to the minute 
aporal (1 dorsal) excretory vessel, the remainder lying median 
to it. No seminal vesicle was observed. 

Female Genitalia. The ovary is placed asymmetrically, quite 
markedly on the pore side; it is fan-shaped and composed 
of numerous cylindrical bodies. Its axis forms an angle of 
about 450 to the transverse axis of the segment. A con
spicuous shell gland lies at the base of the ovary. Immediately 
behind the latter organ is a somewhat globular vitelline 
gland prasenting a refractile granular appearance. The poral 
extremity of the vagina is definitely glandular. Near the 
ovary the vagina dilates into a, receptaculum seminis~ 

The egg capsules extend laterally beyond the excretory 
vessels on both sides; each contains from three to seven eggs. 

I have been unable to determine either the species or the 
genus of the host from which this worm was taken. It 
appears, however, that macaws are limited in distribution 
to South America, and one must assume that the bird was 
imported to the Zoological Gardens in Calcutta. 

The table on p. 255 gives the principal characters of species 
of Raillietina which have up to the present been recorded 
from Psittaciformes, and the major points in which they 
differ from the new species described above are indicated by 
an asterisk. It will be noted that the, species micro8colecina 
and psittacea are closely related to maplestonei, n. sp., and also 
that the species aruensis differs principally in having the 
suckers unarmed. It appears desirable to call attention to 
the fact that, as the spines on the suckers are deciduous, 
it is not always safe to presume their absence, especially 
in gravid worms, unless several heads are available for 
examination. 



ALPHABETICA L INDE·X. 

[N ames printed in itaUcs are synonyms.] 

.A.cantkocirrus, 170. 
acantkotria8 (Trenia), 7. 
Acoleidle, 2; 19R. 
• collis (Anomotamia), 

164. 
acridbtke1'jiies (TtSnia), 

129. 
(Zgyptica (T(Znia), 122. 
a~ne, (Echinobothrium), 

207. 
aganna (Tamia), 76. 
agamm (Oocboristica),61. 
alba (Moniezia), 41. 
Amahilia.. 194. 
Amabiliidre, 2, 194. 
awmca1ia (Dior.ckis), 

147. 
Amrebotrenia, lfi4, .165, 
amphisbeteta., (Oooho-

ristioa), 64. . 
Ampkopterocotyle, 201. 
ann.tina (Raillietiul\), 103. 
annandalei (Hymeno-

lepis), 118,.139. 
nnnandalei (Weill,[andia), 

189. . 
A.nomotrenia.~ ] 55, 163. 
A.noplocephala, 26. 
AnoplocepbalidJe, 2, 26. 
Alloplocepbalinre, ~5 . 
.J.phanobotkrium, lQ4. 
Aporina, 26,45. . 
arctius (Pentorchis), 

171. 
arkteios(Pentorchis),171. 
armata (Tmnia), 7. 
armata kumana (Trenia), 

7. 
artiQum (Notobotkrium), 

161. 
aruepsis. (Davai1z,ea), 78. 
arueDsis . (Raillietina 

[B.]),78. 
VOL. n. 

P'llsymmetrica (Hymeno
lepis), 147. 

asymmetrlJm (Diagono
bothrium), 214; 215 . 

auriculatum (Anthobo
tkriwm), 251. 

avi~ola . (Oitt()tce1l,ia). 4:3, 
·110. 

A. v.itellina, 49, 53. 

barbara (Choanotrenia), 
159, 161. 

belledeni (Moniezia), 37, 
39, 40. 

benedeni (Tf1!nia), 40. 
Bertiella, 26, 43. 
hi/aria (Ootugnia ?), 107. 
birmanica (Raillietina 

{F.])~ 100, 101. 
hoisi, (Echinobothrium), 

~04, 206. 
Bothridiotf1!11,ia, 201. 
Botkriott1!'ltia, 74. 
botrioplites t Ttenia), 74, 

100. 
Brockncepkalus, 199. 
brotogerys (Ootugnia), 

107, 109. 
hursaria (Oittotrenia), 4~. 

calva (Davai1l,ea), 91. 
calva. (Tr.enia), 91. 
campyloncristrota (Di-

lepis), 155. 
campylanoristrota (7}e .. 

nia), 155. 
caninum (Dipylidium), 

175,176. 
canis ( Oysticercus), 7. 
(Janis la.qopodi& (Tr.enia), 

190. 

capilla.roid~s (Hymeno
lepis), 147. 

capillaroldes [Wardium], 
147. 

oaroli (Hymenolepis), 
132. 

caroli (Tcenia), 132. 
carrinoi (Paronia), 47. 
catenata (Amabilia), 194. 
catenatum (Apkanoho-

thrium),194. , 
celebensis (Davai1,ea), 77. 
celebensis (Raillietina 

fR.]),77. 
ce eben sis var. pauci

capsulata (Ra.illietina 
[R.]),90. 

cell'llios(Z ( Oystic~rcus), 
21. 

centripunctata (Avitel
lina),53. 

centripunctata (Avitel
lina),57. 

centripunctata (Stilesia), 
57. 

centropi (Raillietina [s~]), 
97,98. 

centrurtem (Phyllobo
thriurn), 251. 

cercopitkeci (BertieUa), 
44. 

cerehralis (Ocmur'US), 16. 
cerebralis (Hydatigella), 

16. 
cerebralis (T~nia); 16. 
cesticillus (Raillietina 

[S.]),97. 
ceylonica (Raillietina 

[P.]),94. 
chandleri (Monopyli

dium), 179. 
Choanotamia, 154. 159, 

18t. 
s 
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Oittotrenia, 26, 41. 
'clausa (~y01enolepis), 

118, 126. 
cleroi (Hymenolepis), 

119,144. 
olerci (Wardiftm). 144. 
ca11,urus (Polycephalus), 

16. 
C(}?11,ll'rUS ('l'renia), 16. 
cohni (Davainea), 78. 
cohni (Raillietina [R.]), 

78. . ) 
? collaris (HymenolepI8 , 

146. . 
collo b1'evissi-mo (Trenla), 

18. . ) 
columbfl! (HymenolepIs , 

131. 
columbre (Moniez'ia), 47. 
coltllnbre (Paronia), 47. 
confe'J·ta (Bertiella), 44. 
conferta (2fenia (Bertia ]), 

44. 
cOltiuge,~s (Moniezia), 40. 
? COllstrlCta (Anorno

trenia, 165. 
contorta. (Raillietina 

[P·l),97. 
cordata, (H!/rlat~qena), 14. 
coronula (Dicranotcenia), 

132. . 
coronula (Hymenolepis), 

119, 1:~2. 
coronuln (Tcenia), 132. 
coronula (Wein,la1Jdia), 

132. 
corvino. (Raillietina [P,]), 

93. 
Cotugnia, 70, 1 ()7. 
crassa(Hymenolepi~),! 19. 
c"assiceps (Oochorlstlca), 

62. 
crassicollis (Mon iezia), 40. 
crassicollis (Trenia), ] 8. 
c~assicollis yare 110va 

(Moniezia) •. 4~. 
cruciata(Ratlhetlna[P.]), 

93. 
c~yptobothria (Oocho-

risticn), 60. 
(Jryptoc.l/stis, 175: " 
cltcurbitina (TrenJn), I, 9. 
cuneata (Amrebotrenia), 

165. 
cU/l1eata (Dicranotania) , 

165. 
Cltlleata (Tcenia), ]59, 

165. 
cunenta var. nervosa 

(Ootugnia). 107, 113. 

ALPHABE'rICAL INDEX. 

cuneata var. tennis 
(Ootllgnia), 107, 112. 

cuniculi «(Jam-urns), 20. 
Oyclophyllidea, 1. 
Cyclorcbida, 155, 173. 

dahunca (Hymenolepis), 
129. 

Davainea,70,72. 
davainecz - tet1'ago'1lOJ 

(Monocercus),74. 
Davaineidm, 2, 69. 
Dn vainei ore, 69. 
decac811tha (Ohoano-

tmnia), 159, l~O. 
delafondi (ApOl"lna), 45. 
delafondi (Bertia), 45. 
delafoudi (Bertiella) 45. 
delafondi (Tcenia), 45. 
Deltoceras, 155. 172. 
Deltokeras, 154. 
dendrocitta (Rhabdo-

metra), 186, 188. 
dt-ntata (Trenia), 7. 
Diagonobot~rium, 214. 
])icranotcen~a, 118. 
digonopbora. (Ootugnia), 

101. 
digonophora (T mnia), 

107. 
Dilepididre, 2, 153. 
DilepinidCB, 153. 
Dilepininre, 104. 
Dilepis, 155. . 
diminuta (Hymenolepis), 

118, 119. 
dhninutn. (Tcenia), 119. 
diminutoides (Hymeno-

lepis), 119. 
Dioococestidre, 1, 202. 
Dimoocestns, 202. 
DipltuJanthus, 118. 
])iplocketos, 163. 
Diploposthe, 197. 
Diploposthidre, 2, 197. 
Dipylidiinre, 154, 175. 
Dipylidiunl, 175. 
Discocephalum, 212 •. 
dispar (? Nematotrellla), 

194. 
dispalo (Tcen,ia), 194. 
lJrepall'l'dotcell'ia, 118. 

echinobothrida (Ra.illie
tina [F.)), 100. 

echinobothrida (Tt1!nia), 
100. 

Echinobothrium, 203. 
ec}"inococca (Trenia), 12. 
eohinococcus (Eckinococ .. 

cifer), 12. . 
e~hinococcn8 (T.enl8.), 12. 
echinocoucuB (Trenia 

(ArhU'llchotfB'In'a}),.12. 
echinococous (TrenJa. 

(Echi1lococcij'er», ~2. 
echiuococcus (Trunla 

(Echinococc,/,s)). 12. 
Echinocotyle, 149. 
eq'l/'i (TtBlI,ia), 80. 
equina (Tmt~ia), 27, 30. 
erostris (Prosthecocotyle) , 

201. 
erostris (RkyncJzotcenia), 

201. 
erostris (Tania), 201: 
erostris (fetrabothrlus), 

20l. 
Eutetrabotllrium, 201. 
expansa (Moniezia) 37, 

39. 
expanso. (Tcenia), 39 

facHis (Raillietina [P .]), 
96. 

famosa (Raillietina. [R. ]), 
88. 

jarciminalis (Dipla
canthus), 129. 

farciminalis <Hymeno-
lepis). 129. . 

/a,'cimillalis ( Tfe1u,a), 
129. 

farciminosa (Hynleno. 
lepis), 119, 129 •. 

farciminosa (Tmn'la), 
1~9. 

farciminosa (J-fei,Jla1l,
dia) , 129. 

fRsciata (Hymenolepjs), 
146. 

fasciolaris «(Jysticerc'u,s), 
18. 

fasciolaris (Fimbriaria), 
15J. 

fast,igata (Cotugnia), 107, 
111. 

fatalis (Raillietina), 
104. 

fihrnta (Oochoristica), 67. 
fietida (Hymenolepis), 

118, 141. 
ficticia (Weinlandia), 141. 
figurata (Oochol'istica), 

66. 
Fimbriaria, 118, 151. 



flabralis(Raillietina [R.]), 
89. 

flaccida (R l.illietil1a. [R.]), 
88. 

flavomaculata (T t8nia), 
119. 

Ilavopu'lwtata (Hymeno
lepis), 119. 

flavopunctata (Lepido
trias), 119. 

jlavopu1wtata( TtBnia}, 119. 
fluxa (Raillietina), 105. 
friedbergeri (Raillietina 

[R.]), 76. 
friedbergeri (Tce"ia), 76. 
Fuhl'mannetta (=John

stonia), 74, 99. 
fuhrmnnni (Cotugnia), 

107,108. 
fuhrma.nni (Davainea), 

81. 
ruhrmanni (Raillietina 

[B.]), 81. 
f'unebris(Raillietina),105. 
fnrcata (Hymenolepis), 

119,134. 
furcata. (Lepidot'l'ias), 

134. 
furcats (TtBuiaj, 134. 
t'Ul'cnta (Weinla'lldia), 

184. 
fusa (Hymenolepis), 119, 

124. 
fusa (TtBnia), 124. 

gaigeri (M'l(,Uiceps), 22. 
gaigari (Trenia), 22. 
galbulm (? Choanotrenia), 

162. 
galbulm (Tcenia), 159,162. 
gallinarum (MO'Itopyli. 

dium),180. 
gallinarulll (Southwellia), 

180. 
gervsisi (Dipylidium), 

175, 177. 
gigsntea. (Anoploce-
, phaIa), 27,82. 

gigantea (Plagiott81Jia), 
32. 

gigantea (Schizot(8nia), 
82. 

gigantea (TtBnia), 32. 
globiceps (Anoplocephala), 

30. 
globiceps (Tsnia), 30. 
globipunctata (Stilt'sin), 

50. 
gl obi punctato. (T(8nia), 

50. 

ALPllABETIOAL INDEX. 

goughi (Avitellina), 53, 
57. 

gracile (Antkohothrium), 
251. 

g.'acile (Antkocephal'ltm) , 
251. 

gracile (Phyllobothl'ium), 
251. 

gracilis (Dr6panidottB1~ia ), 
180. 

gracilis (Hymenolepis), 
118, 130. 

gracilis (TtBnia), 130. 
gracilis (JVeinla'ltdia), 

130. 
~ranttlosus (E'chinococ

cus),12. 
Gryporhynchlls, 155, 

170. 
Gyrocrel in, 199. 

hfema1ta armata (Twn in.), 
7. 

hydatigena (Tro 11 ia. ), 11. 
h.lJdati.qena ('frenia), 18. 
kydat'ltla lHydra), 11. 
hydropicus (L7tmbricus), 

11. 
Hymenolepididre, 2, 116. 
Hymenolepis, 118. 
kymenolepis .. diminutce, 

(Oysticercus), 119. 

Icte1'otlBnia, 159. 
incognita (Thysanotrenia). 

6t:s. 
indica (Raillietina), 105. 
iner71lis (Trenia), 9. 
i1ltrepectata (HYllleno" 

lapis), 122. 
infundibuliformis (Oho

anotrenin), 159. 
infunc1 iblllifurmis (Dre

panidotce1l,ia), 159. 
infnndibuliformis (Mono .. 

pylifLium) , lu9. 
inf'undibuliformis (T(8-

nia), 159. 
il1fi(,1ldibul~fo7'mis va r. 

phasianor'ltm (Tcen'ia), 
76. 

infundibulum, (Choano
trenia), 159. 

innominata (Choano
tmnia), 161. 

i1tterrupta(Hymenoiepis), 
144. 

interruptus (Hymeno
lepis), ] 44. 
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J olu, stonia ( = Fuhrman
nc,tta), 99. 

keTnpi (Dilepis), 127. 
kempi (Hymenolepis), 

118, 127. 
korkei (Raillietina [F.l), 

100,102. 

lrevis (Diploposthe), IU8. 
Imvis (Tcenia), 198. 
lahorea (Avitellina), 53, 

55~ 
lamelligera (.Amabilia) , 

132. 
Iamelligera (Amabilia), 

194. 
lamel1igera ( T cenia), 

194. 
lanceolatu. (Drepa'ltido" 

tceu,ia),. 121. 
lanceolatn. (Hymeno-

lepis), 1 Ui, 121. 
lanceolata (TtB1lia), 121. 
lata (Trellia), 9. 
Lateriporus, 154, 157. 
lati/rons (Moni~zin), 40. 
latissima (Anoplo-

cephala),32. 
latissima (Plagiotce1tia) , 

32. 
latissima (8ckizottIJnia), 

32. 
Lcpidotrias, 118. 
leporina (Tcenia), 42. 
leptocepkala (T(8J1,ia), 

119. 
leptosoma (Raillietina 

[R.]),75. 
Ieptosoma (T(8nia), 75. 
liguloides (Drepanido

tcenia), 132. 
liguloides (Halysis), 13:!. 
ligulo'ides '(Hymenolepi~). 

118,132. ' 
liguloides (TtlJ1tia), 132. 
liguloides (Weinlandia), 

132. 
lineata (Halysis),.190. 
lineata (Ptychoph!lsa), 

190. 
lineata (T(81lia), 190. 
lineatus (Me8ocestoidE'~), 

190. 
Linstowia, 59. 
Linstowiinro, 25, 58. 
litteratus (? Mesoces-

toides), 190. 
longa (Plagiotania), 32. 
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ongicolle (Eohinobo
thrium},209. 

lo'llt.qior (Hymenolepis), 
122. 

lowzowi (OaJlIur,/,s), 20. 
lucida (Metlooliasthes), 

185. 

l1uzcro peos (Acantko-
cirrf'S) , 170. 

"WAiropeos (Vile pis ), 170. 
macropeos (Tcenia), 170. 
malJrospkincter (lJilepis), 

157. 
magna (A.noplocephala), 

27,30. 
magna (Trenia), 30. 
')nagna (Trenia), 32. 
'magna va.l'. gigantea 

( Anoplocephala), 3~. 
magnicirrosa (Choano

ts,nia), 159, 162. 
magnisom um (Parviros-

truro),168. 
Mulika, 175, 183. 
mall'1ls(Fimbriaria),151. 
mamillana ( A.noplo-

cephala), "27, 30. 
malnillana (An,oplo

cephaloides), 30. 
mamillana (Paranoplo

cephala), 30. 
mamillana (Tenia), 30. 
mauubl'iata (Anoplo

oephala, 27, 36. 
maplestonei (Raillie

tina [R. J ), 254. 
margareta (Cotugnia), 

107, 110. 
marginata (Trenia), 11. 
marmotre (Cittotrenia), 42. 
m,armotdJ ( Otenottenia), 

42_ 
'lItaro/lotte (Mon,ie~ia), 42. 
marrnotlB (TlBf1,ia), 42. 
mavensis (Spinilooulus), 

249. 
meander (Trenia), 23. 
medici (Hymenolepis), 

119, 135. 
medici (TtBnia), 135. 
medici ( Weinlandia), 135. 
mediocanellata (Tmnia 

(Oystotamia)),9. 
mediocanellata (Tmnia), 

9. 
megalhystera (Hymeno

lepis), 132. 
megaloon (TlBnia), 119. 

A.LPHABETIOA.L INDEX. 

megalorohis (Drepanido
taJnia), 1:36. 

megalorchis (Hymeno-
lepis), 118, 136. 

Ulegalorchis,( Tren,ia), 136. 
megalorchis ( Wein-
. la",dia), 13n. 
Mesocestoides, 189.. 
l\Iesocestoididre, 1, 189. 
nlesorchis (Mesoces· 

toides), 190, 192. 
Metroliasthes, 184, 185. 
? microcepha.la(HYllleno

lepis), 146. 
miol'os6olecina (Dava

i1Iea),77. 
micro8colecina . (Raillie

tina [B.] ), 77. 
miCI'OSOUla (Prochoano-

tmnia), 181. 
minima (Moniezia), 39. 
'Ini1ltima (Tcenia), 119. 
tninutissima (Hymeno.:. 

lepis), 119, 142. 
minutissitna (Weinlan-

dia),142. 
mitra (?Fimbriaria), 151. 
mitrata (Fimbriaria),151. 
Mon iezia, 26, 3i. 
llfonodoridium, 189. 
Monopylidium, 175, 178. 
M on oP.lJlidi'ltm , 180. 
mosaica (Cittotreuia), 42. 
lnulticeps (Multiceps), 10. 
llluiticeps (Trenia), 16. 
multiplex (J.llultipZe:c),16. 
muttiple:c (l'renia), 16. 
murina (Hymenolepis), 

122. 
mil )'j na (Lepidotrias), 

122. 
murina (TdJllia), 122. 
mum kepaticte ( Fasci

ola), 18. 

nagp urensis (Raillietina 
[R.] ), 86. 

naJa (Hymenolepi'" 148. 
nana (Hymenolepis), 122. 
'1U.t1la (l<Bllia), l22, 
na1~a yare jrate'N,a (Hy

menolepis), 122. 
114nus ( Diptacantktes ), 

12~. 
N ematotrenia, 194. 
Nematotreniidm, 2, 193. 
neuma11.ni (.L\ioniezia), 40. 
nova.-guinere (Direcoces ... 

tus),202. 
novella (Tmnia), 14. 

ohlOllgiceps ( Moniezia); 
39. . 

occlusa (Diorchis), 182. 
? octocallt/la ( Ohoaflo-

ttB1~ia), 148. 
redicnetnus (Mulika), 183. 
~rleyi (DipylidiulU), 176. 
omalancristrota (Oyclor-

cbida), 173. 
omaluncl"istrota (T tBnia) , 
. 173. 
Oochoristica, 59. 
Ophryocotyle, 114. 
Ophryocotylinre. 69, 114. 
orbicularis (Hydatige'lJa), 

114 I 

ornithiu.m (Deltoceras), 
172. 

ovinus (Polycepkalus), 16. 
oVipariens ( Oysticercus), 

~l. . 
o viparltS ( Oyst-icerc'l/'s), 21. 
ovis (Oysticerclts), 21. 
ovis (11renia), 21. 
oweni (Pillersia), 211. 

Parachoa1l,otlBniQ, ~ 59. 
? paradisea (Raillietina), 

106. 
paradoxa (Gyrocrelia), 

199. 
paradoxus (B1'ochocepha-

11('8), 199. 
pareckinobothrida (Dava-

inea), 100. 
Paronia, i6, 46. 
Paronielln., 74, \)0. 
Paruterininre, 154, 184. 
parva tMoniezia), 40. 
Purvirostrum, 155, 167. 
parviuncinata (RaHia-

tina [R.] ), 84. 
pectinata(Oittotrenia),42. 
peotinata ( Ote1~ot(B1"ia), 

42. 
pectinata (~lfo.1~ie&ia), 42. 
pectina.ta. (T(B'l£ia), 42. 
pecti1latum (Dipylid,um), 

42. 
peUucida (Moniezia), 40. 
peltucida (Tmnia), 7. 
Peutorchis, 154, 171. 
perfoliata· (Ano.ploce-

phala),27. 
perfoliata (Trell,ia), 27. 
perple:ra (Oittotrenia), 42. 
perple:ca ( Ot,riotte1I,ia), 42. 
phalacrocorax (HYllleno-. 

lepsis), 118. 143. 



phalaol'ocorax (Weinlall
dia), 143. 

pi1eatuIll (Discocepha
hun" 212. 

Pillersia, 211. 
pisi tOl'luis (Cysticercus), 

1-1. 
pisiformis (Hydatigena), 

14. 
pisiformis Cl'renia). 1·1. 
pisiformis( VesicG1'ia), 14. 
plnna (Filll briaria), ] 51. 
plauis.',l1na (]\.foniezia),40. 
plalli~sima val'. lobata 

(l\Iouiezia),40. 
pliell/a ( 1feJliu), 30. 
piica/a Val'. pediclllata 

(Alloplo<;epbala), 30, 
"Iicata Vii r. '}'estricta 

~Anopluceph81a), 30. 
plica/a val". sel'vei (Ano
, plut'£'phula), 30. 
plicata val'. stra1l9ula/a 

(Alloplocephala.),30, 
poZlIcalcaria (])avainea), 

g3. 
? polycalcaria (1'reni~), 
polychal ix (])avainea), 80. 
polycha.lix (Raillietina 

[R.]), 80. 
poLyrnorphus (Echino-

coccus), I:!. 
polY01'chis (Be1'i'ia), 44. 
PJ'ocboanotrenia, 175, 

118. 
proglottina (Davainea), 

72. 
pl'oglottina \'al'. dubla

nensis (Davainea), 7'2. 
Prostkecocotyle, 201. 
pseudo - cucu11lerina 

(T(enia), 190. 
pseudoerhinobothrida 

(Raillietilla [l(]), 101. 
pse1ldoelliptica (Tamia), 

190. 
P(ljchoph/jsa, 189. 
pllsillus (Gl'yporhyn

chus), 170. 
p.'Jr~f01·mis( Cysticercus), 7. 

qltadrata(Cittotamia),42. 
quadrilvbata ( T (}!1da), 27. 
quadritesticulata(Raillie-

tina l R.] ), 87. 

Raillietina, 70, 74. 
Raillietina (subgen.), 74. 
Ran.omia, 74. 
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relicta (Hymenolepis), 
119. 

relicta (1tellia), 119. 
1'estricta (Alloploce}Jhala), 

. 30. 
retracta (l'renia), 22. 
reYlloldsre (Raillietina), 

103. 
Rhabdometl'a, 184, 18H. 
rhinoptel'a (Ecbinoboth

riulll), 208. 
rosseteri (Echinocot yle), 

149. 
rugosa (H'ymenolepis), 

1:?6. 
rustiea. (llymenulepis), 

118, 141. 
rustica ('ltr

einlu1idia j, 
]41. 

saginata (,frellia), 9. 
sat.llri (Bertia), 44. 
sat,lJri (Hertiella.), 44. 
seni (Cotugnia), 107', 

113. 
septaria (Hymenolepis), 

119, 125. 
serialis (Camurus), 20. 
se1'ialis (Ccenu'}'us), ~2. 
serialis (11fulliple:t'), 20. 
sel'iali~ ('l'ren ia), 20. 
serpentljormis (TaJ1tia), 

162. 
serrata ('l'renia), 14, 18. 
serrata canis domestici 

and vulpis (Trenia), 14. 
sexcoronatum lDipy

li(li Ulll), 175, 178, 
sigmoides (Oochoristica), 

65. 
simplex (Hymenolepis), 

]19,137. 
si Illplex ( lVeilllandia),137. 
Skrjabinia, 74, 97. 
socialis (Vesicaria), H>' 
solital'ia (Hymenolepis), 

119,142. 
solitaria (Weinlandia), 

142. 
soliuJU (H(l~ljsis), 7. 
solium ('frenia), 7. 
solium ('rrenia), 9. 
solium (Trenia (Cysto-

t(8nia»,7. 
Southwell in, 175, 180. 
? Species (Anoploce

phala),36. 
Species (Cestoda), 215. 

" (Ohoanotrenia), 
163. 
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Speoies (DiJepis), 157. 
" (Dipylidium), 

178. 
" (Dithyridillm), 

193. 
" (Hymenolepis). 

119, ~47, 1-48. 
" (Linstowia),59. 
" (Ruillietina), 

J 05, Ion. 
" (Trenia), 16, 18, 

24. 
sphenocephala (Hymeno

lepis, 118, 131. 
sphenocephala ( l'uJllia), 

45. 
sphenocephala ( Weiu

la1ldia) , 131. 
sphenoides (AmCEbo

trenia), 165. 
sphenoides (Dicrallo

t(!Juia)) 165~ 
spllenoides (1'umia), 

165. 
spinosa (HYllit:'nQlepis), 

119, 124. ' . 
spino8us (Lateriporus), 

157. 
spiralis (Raillietina 

[R.] ), 79. 
Stilesia, 49, flO. 
studel'i (Bertin), -l-t 
studel'i (Bcl·t,ieIla), +1. 
stylosn (Hymenolepis), 

137. 
suis (Cysticercus), 7. 

'frenia, 7. 
tCBni(E-diminut([J ( G:ljs/i

cercus), 119. 
trenireformifi (Hydati-

gena), 18. 
trenireforlllis ('ra?lIia), 18. 
Treniidre, 1, 2. 
Tmnioiden, 1. 
Taufikia, 167. 
tenuicollis (G.1Jst [cercus), 

1], :.n. 
Tetl'abothriidre, 1, 201. 
Tetrabotb ri us, 201. 
tetrngona (Davainea), 

74. 
tetl'agonn. (Raillietina 

[R.]),74. 
tetragona (T(!Jnia)~ 74. 
Thysanosoma, 49, 50. 
Thysano8ominre, 25, 4U. 
Thysanotrenia, 59, 68. 
tomioa (Ruabdometra), 

196, 181. 
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torq nata (Houttuynia) , 
84:. 

torquata (Raillietina 
[R.]),84. 

tragopani (Raillietina 
[P.]),95. 

tra1~slucida(Moniezia),40. 
triangularis ( Moniezia), 

40. 
trigollophora (Moniezia), 

39. 
Triorchis, 118. 
tropicus (Bothriocepha

lus), 9. 
typus (Echinobothrium), 

204. 

uralensis (Echinocotyle), 
149,150. 

urogalli (Raillietina. 
[P.] ), 91. 

urogalli (TtBnia), 91. 
utricularis (Hydatigena), 

14. 
~ttriculenta (Hydatigena), 

14. 
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varesilla (TtBnia), 119. 
t'ariabilis (Oittotrenia), 

42. 
variabilis (OtenottB'Il,ia), 

42. 
variabilis a'l~gusta (CiUo

trenia),42. 
var'iabilis imbricata (Cit

totreno.), 42. 
varians (Davainea), 

72. 
vesicularis cerebri""a 

(Trenia), 16. 
vesicularis eremita (Ver

mis), 11. 
vesicularis muris (V er

mis),18. 
vesicularis pisiformis 

(Vermis), 14. 
vesicularis socialis (Ver

mis), 16. 
vesicularis trenireformis 

(Vermis), 18. 
veterinorum (Eckino .. 

coccus),12. 
vittat.a (Stilesia), 60, 51. 

volvulus (Anomotren~a), 
163. 

volvulus (Diploclzetos), 
163. 

'VUlgaris (Anoplocophala), 
32. 

vulgans (PlagiottBnia), 
32. 

vulgaris (Trenia), 7. 

walkeri (Dipylidium), 
176. 

Wardiu1n. 118. 
Weindlanclia, 118. 

zebrtB (Anoplocephala), 
30. 

zebr(JJ (TtBnia), 80. 
zeylanica. (Ophryocotyle), 

114. 
zosteropis (Hymenolepis), 

118, 137. 
zoateropis ( Wei1~la1~dia), 

137. 
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